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UFOLLETIE LAUDS
WILSON S HANDLING
OF MEXE SITUATION
Declares President Has Man-

aged the Serious Situation
With Splendid Skill and

lomacy.

ELECTED TO CONGRESS

Diplc

WILL HAVE UNITED
BACKING OF CONGRESS

Wisconsin Senator Tells Why
He Voted for Tariff Bill.
Discusses the Currency and
Tuesday's Elections.

"I have the highest admiration for
the skillful and diplomatic way in
•which President Wilson hag handled
the Mexican situation," declared Sen-
ator Robert M. La Follette, of Wis-
consin, w*hen interviewed in his room
at the Ansley hotel shortly after his j.
.arrival from Gainesville yesterday aft-
ernoon to fill a lecture engagement at
the Baptist Tabernacle last nlgrht.

"The president seems to have won
the confidence of the entire country
by his management of a most difficult
condition of affairs. I realise that tho
situation Is a serious one, and liable
to grow more grave at any time, but
I feel confident in assorting that,
should the worst -come, the president
would ihave behind him 'the unanimous
support of congress without regard to
•party. That Is the sentiment of both'
houses, so far as I can see it.

C'ongnress ITnnuimous.
"We may differ on matters of do-

mestic concern, but wlien it comes to
facing' the enemies of our country we
shall all be as one man. I believe that
President Wilson will ' find .congress
ready, without a,dissenting voice, to-
do anythin-g that he may ask of them
in solving the difficult problem that
confronts us in Mexico.

"There was a disposition on the part
'of a few of the republican senators at
one time to criticise the president on
the ground that he had not been ag-
gressive, eno.ugh, but all that has been
stopped. The more level-headed sen-
ators realized that such criticism
would merely embarrass the president,
without accomplishing any good, and
they put a check on it." '

»w York Election.
Speakir.g of the effect of Tuesday's

, election in New Fork city. Senator La
Follette said:

"It seems to me that the triumphant
election of Mr, ,5£itcHel mayor was a.
gr-'at Victory hfbr good government;"'3P

-of :the general ad-

JUDGE FRANK PARK

Elected to ..Congress by About
757 ' Plurality Over Rosco
Luke—Judge Covington a
Poor Third.

vance movement, the oleanlrijr-up
process that .has been going on In all
aajts of the" country, and -which has
.resulted In great benefits.

"Personally, I do not know very
much about Mr. Mitchel, but there are
tihoso in whom I have the greatest
confidence who have been close to him,
and they tell me that he is a most effi-
cient man, well equipped In every way
to make a great mayor, I feel very
much gratified over his election."

The senator declined to discuss for
publication the defeats of the progres-
sive party in New Jersey and Massa-
chusetts Tuesday. He said that, ow'ingr
to .the attitude which he took last
year when that party was, organized,
anything he might say might be mis-
construed.

In spc..kins of the currency bill
which is now pending before the sen-
ate, and the chances that it will have
for passage. Senator La Follette said:

"I believe that the currency bill .as
it came frwn tihe house -will be amend-
ed by the senate before its final pas-
sage. It will not be amended in such
a way to -weaken it,, however, but to
'make it stronger. There will be sev-
eral features added to it which will
make it a stronger and more satis-
factory measure than it how is. I
th ink it will pass with the senate
iimendments, and will become a IB.™

The Tariff Bill.

"With three or four outlying pre-
cincts unheard from, Judge Frank
Park, of Sylvester, was. elected to con-
gress today In a special election to fill
the unexpired term of the late Con-
gressman .Hoddenbery. of the second
district. By a plurality of, about 757

lover Rosco Luke, mayor of Thomas-
yille, his closest competitor in a three-

[cornered race, in . which Judge W. A.
' Covington, of Moultrle, ran a poor
'third.

The practically complete returns
show: •
Park ;. ..'.... 5,888
Luke .. .. '.. ..;.' 4,631
Covington .. . . ' . . . 1,474

All candidates won in their home
counties, Park receiving 1,370 votes in
Worth and Luke 1,245 in Thomas, while
Covington, according to incomplete re-
turns, did not receive a support nearly
as gratifying in his home county of
Colquitt.

Park won seven counties out of the
twelve in the district, Luke 'four and
Covington only one, as follows:

Park—Baker, Calhoun, Mitchfell, De-
catur. Worth, Dougherty and Early.

Luke—Tift, Grady, Miller and
Thomas.

Covington—Colquitt.
Sketch of Judge Park. .

Judge Frank Park, whos home Is at
Sylvester, and who has been elected
to . congress to succeed the late S. A.
Roddenbery, has presided over the
courts of the Albany circuit for several
years. He is now serving his second
term.

Before studying law he was a suc-
cessful educa'tor and is still deeply in-
terested in educational matters, being
chairman of the board of trustees of
the Second District Agricultural col-
lege at Tifton. He fitted himself for
the practice of medicine when a young
man, but gave it Up for the law.

He practiced in Atlanta at one time,
but his record as a pleader and jurist

New York. November 5.-"Th&re will has^bee^n^de Injthls Action of^the

Of
JUDGE FRANK PARK,

Sylvester, . elected Wednesday to
succeed Roddenbery as congressman
from the second, district.

"Tammany Hall'Still Here,"
Says the Boss—No Intention
of Resigning-^Wall Street

• Had the Right "Hunch." ,

TWISTING THE TIGER'S TAIL
OUSTED FROM THE

ERNORSWP BY TAMMAHY.
ALBANY A MEMBEA op -THE .

/\$£EMBLf . Hi* VlCTOftY
)S SWKT£NED By TAMMANY^

CRUSHIH6- .

be 'another day," said. Charles F. Mur-
phy this afternoon at Tammany hall,
sipeaking- of Tuesday's election, at
which Tammany was .ro'ute'd.

"Are you groins to' resign?" he was
asked.

"Wiho said so?" retorted the Tam-
many leaner.

"IJo you consider Tammany Hall de-
stroyed ?"

court of Worth county before running
for judge of the Albany circuit, for
which place he defeated Judge W. N.
Spence, who had been on the circuit
bench for a number of years.

Judgre Park is regarded as one of the
most remarkable campaigners In the
southern part of the state. He seems
never to tire and can cover more ground
in a day, his admirers say, than any
man who ever sought to shake the
voter's hand in southwest Georgia.

He hai made a wonderful campaign
In his race for congress and his victory
is due to his active personal work.

Park Cnrrlen Bafc«*.
Newton, Ga.,^November 5.— (Special.)

Takes Mitchell.
Ga., November 5.

"It is still here," was his answer.
Edward E. McCall, the defeated Tam-

many mayoralty candidate, has gone to _^ f

Hot Springs, Va., for a rest, according (Official vote of Baker county congres-
- ., , 's ional race gives Park '2SS, Luke 41,

to an announcement made by one o'f Covington 6. Park's plurality 225.
his campaign managers today. All ,

attempts by newspaper men to see hinf Thomasv"lle, "a.^ovembeV"^.—(Spe-
at h-ishowe';.either la-st nlsrnt of .early cial..)—-The full vote in Thomas county

• : for each candidate Is as follows; Cbv-
. • , , .. ington, 163; Lafce,-lT245>Fark,-S4S.

J-o-hTi Purroy., ,alitchel, mayor-elect, °
said this afternoon that he could not
be too eim-phaitlc • in saying that the
nattono.1 administfaticm had had noth-
ing to do with his election.

, "While President Wilson has been
very (friendly to me a.nd I have no
dou-bt that he is pleased with the re-
sults," Mitchel Said, "neither he nor
anybody connected with the national
administration took part in the city
campaign. If thfe president had taken
.part In the campaign we would not
have had the co-&"peration of the re-
publican party.

"Mr. Murphy-is a good loser," 'he ob-
served as he read a telegram of con-
gratulation from the Tammany leader.

Wall Street Hod a "Huncli." .
The "I told you so" sentiment was

nowh&re more ' prevalent today
than In the Wall street dis-
trict., wlvere those who fc/llow betting
pointed to the. accuracy with, which
yestetrday's results were foresthado-wed
in recent wagers. Although it amount-
ed to the smallest total in years, $500,-
000 was said to have been placed in
bets during the campaign.

The first odds made lOdwa-rd K. Mc-
Call, the Tammany mayoralty candi-
date, a alight favorite, and after the
death of Mayor Gaynor even money

. .
The full vote in Mitchell county for
each Candidate is as follows: Coving-
ton, 78; Luke, 626; Park, 68S.

Full Vote In Tift.
Tifton, Ga,, November 5. — (Special.) —

The full vote of Tift county for each
candidate was as follows: Covington,
174; Luke, 410; Park, 326.

Luke Tnfces Miller.
Albany, Ga., November 5. — (Special.)

Miller countv official count gives Park
150, Luke 250 and Covington 7b.

Park Taken
Albany, Ga., November 5. — (Special.)

Dougherty county's O'£fie.ial vf/te is:
Park, 4TJ; Luke, 212; Covington, 9.
Park's plurality, 267.

Park Wins In Drcntur.
Bainbridge, Ga., November 5. — (Spe-

cial). — With three small precincts miss-
ing Park received 734 votes, Luke 399
and Covington 115.

nothing but lie heedlessly under the
covers and wait for mania's return.

Because, last night when he heard
suspicious noises during his mother's
absence from the home, at 20fr Ivy
street, he proceeded to get the police
and consequently got spanked for dis-
turbing the neighborhood at that,
sleepy hour.

• This l§ .'Jiciw.:, " . ,'..,-•'•'?'.'-'---,, .,...:- ,.-,...
, Policeniari L, B.'MftaW'-enswered the.,
elepliona at. headquarters about 9

O'clock. A, childish lisp came over
he wire:

"Ith thim the poleeth? Theyth a
mrg'ar man here In the houth, and
I want you to tome det "em."

"What's the number of your house,
sonny?" asked Milaro. •>

'I don't know. I tan't tount.
not doin' to thtool till r det
enough."

"Then, where is your .house?"
"It 1th over here, clothe to thith

plathe on Ivy thtweet where folkth
det, burwled" (meaning a nearby un-

the senator sip-oke .quite freely.
"It was somewhat embarrassing' to

me as .a republican sonator to find my-
self compelled to vote against my
party 011 a measure of this kind,
also realized that I would have so

was quoted on Mlt-chel and M^Gall un-
• In reference to his vote on the tariff , til the day after Governor Sulzer was
ni l <V-hich lias recen^tly^become a law, deposed, .-when *ha Wall street betters

lniterp,ret'ed this as . unfavorable to
Tammany.

The odds In favor of Mitchel stead-
ily lengthened until d-uring the week
preceding election they ruled as high
as 5 to 1, bat there was l i t t le McCall
money to be obtained.

Only twice since 1888. It was <3e-
cltti-ed in Wall street today, have Hie
final odds .quoted in the financial dis-
trict been| In error In fcreshaclowing
the results o.f national, state and mu-
nicipal elections. The exceptions were
in the presidential elections of 1888
and 1892, in each of which, campaigns

ome
crificis.m to meet from my people at
home. I was not fully In accord with
the measure as it passed. There were
some- schedules that I thought had
been niade too,low. I would not have
cut so deeply on sugar as the tariff
bill did, and I would have made the
tax on wool 15 per cent higher. But I
had no alternative between this law
and the Aldrich measure with all of
its glaring- frauds and iniquities.
There was but one thing for me to
do, and I did my duty as 1 sat*' It when
I voted for the bill."

The senator recalled, very pleasantly
the visit of a party of Georgians to
Madison to inspect the state university
when he -was governor of the state,

said he remembered .very pletvs-

Covinertou tietn Coltiultt.
Moultrie, Ga., November 5.—(Special.)

With four precincts missing, the vote
is: Park 145, Covington 56S and Luke
349.

Park Sweeps "Worth.
Sylvester, Ga., November 5.- -(Spe-

cial.)—Full vote of Worth county for
each candidate was as follows: Coving-
ton 12, Luke 55, Park 1,370.

Luke Carries Grady.
Cairo, Ga., November 5.-—(Special.)—-

Grady county for each candidate was
as follows: Covington 46, Luke 874,

Three small precincts are
Impossible to be definite to-

Continued on Page Nine.

Park 260.
estimated,
night;

Park Carrlen Callioun.
Morga.n Ga.. November 5.—(Special.)

The total vote Mn Calhoun county is:
1'ark 405, Covington 45 and Luke 19.

Park Carrlen Early.
-,Blakely, Ga., November 5.— (Spe-

cial.)—Official tount of the election
gives Park 322, Luke 252 and Covins-
ton 183.

antly quite a number whom he had
met at that time,, and .that he hoped to
renew some of those acquaintances on

. his trip to Georgia at this time.
Senator La Follette .arrived in the

eitv on the local Southern train frohi
Gainesville, arriving- shortly, before 5
o'clock. He was taken at once to his
quarters at the Ansley b.otel. He has
not been very well for several weeks,
and has undergone considerable strain
on his lecture tour. His physician has
ordered him1 not tp exert himself any
more than is necessary.

"Lectures at Tabernacle.
. In his lecture on "Representative

Government" at the Baptist Tabernacle
last nisrht. Senator Robert JW. La Fol-
lette, of Wisconsin, addressed himself)
particularly to buMding up1 , what her
termed progressi%'e sentiment. He de-.:
rlared that lie expected to devote all]

• , of bis spare tim'o, for ' the next three
< > i - four rears, to work in the south
along this line.

The senator was greeted -by a reason-
ably large and appreciative audience.

Charles B. Sheldon, vice president of
the Young- M'en's Democratic leag-ue,
presided, and Congressman William

>'ch.ley Howard, of the fifth district, In-
troduced the speaker. - , '

- . The most interesting part of the sen-
ator's address was- when he told of his
own experience in freeing Wisconsin

. from the ring- of corrupt politicians.
, which had ruled that state for twenty-
--.: five years with an iron hand, debauch--.
- i n g ' every departmeirf of the govern-:,-
.: '-ment. . . . - ' .. . . - . - . .1
i, ."We have rebuilt Wisconsin,'" he-conr.!
, , eluded, "i want • to -help . you 'rebuild |
' Georgia, i jvant to help rebuild the!

south. When once' the south is freed!
from, the shackles which -bind- her, she (
will be the richest• and most prosper-(
ous part of this country; This . Is the.)
cause to which.I have devoted my ife,-
namely, the. restoration to tfte,.people
of representative government,",

Look'y Here,
Murph!
LOST—^One badly scalped tiger; formerly

answered to name of Tammany. Return
to Chas. Murphy, New York.

We'll put above in Consti-
tution Classified Columns
for age, special marked-down
price.

Anybody else lost any-
thing?

Telephone Main 5000 or
Atlanta 5001.

Jo Want Ads, Page 11,
.; Column 5.
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County.
Mitchell.. .

'Baker . .
| Tift . . .
I Thomas' .
I Miller . .
' Dougherty
I (ri-acly . .
! Karly . .
'. Calhoun .
'•Worth . ..
•Decatur .
"Colquitt .

Total .
"Incomplete.

Park. Luke. Covington,
525
41

'410
1,245

250
- 212

874
252

lit
55

399
349

.5,388 4,631

686
. 266
. 326
. 245
. 150
. 479
. 260
. 322
. 405
.t,370
. 734
. 14B

78
(i

, 174
163

75
9

46
183

45
12

115
568

1,474

CONVICTS CONVERTED
AT GREAT REVIVAL

IN TENNESSEE PEN

Nashville Tenn. November 5.—-A reli-
gious revival unprecedented in the -his-
tory of the state is now in progress
at the main prison here. Of the 500
negro prisoners 300 have been convert-
ed in the pa.st -week, there beiner 51
converts tonight. lt—markable scenes

I are witnessed and such is the fervor
,' of the convert that a number must
conclusion of the night's service,
be carried bodily to their cells at the

CROP NEWS SERVICE
FOR THE NEWSPAPERS

Washing-ton, November 5.—Extension
of the telegraphic crop news service by
the department of agriculture to the
newspapers in all states has been de-
cided -upon, it -was announced today
Beginning with the November repon
crop' conditions in each .state will be
•wired to the central weather station
within; that state for distribution. Thia
Is an extension of the service that was
established in nine states aa an experi-
ment. . . . . . . . .

WHINGTON
Administration Officials Still
, Refuse to Shed Any Light

oii the Last Note Sent to
the Mexican Dictator,

HUERTA ASKS FRANCE

TO TRY MEDIATION ROLE

But France Will Do Nothing
That United States Doesn't
Want Done—Extreme Se-

> crecy at Washington.

6- Year-Old, Alone in House,
Toddles to Phone and Calls

Police to Catch Burglars
tiny Jc

ought tjo
The next time

sn't yet old enoi
>ut expects to next

reaches, the manful
burglar In the house
s away, he has solemr

oe Smith, who
go to school

year when he
of 6, finds a

iile bis mother
ly vowed to do

I'm
old

dertaking .establishment).
"AH right, youngster," replied Mi-

am, "we'll be right on out. Don't
make any noise and scare the burglar
-away."

Yonnerster Goes to Neighbors.
Joe's mother had stepped from ths

iouse a few minutes previously. She
liad left the youngster, presumably
sound asleep in bed. She had locked
the door against possible Intruders

Maybe It was the wind, or a passlno-

trolley. It must have been something
very noisy, for Joetl shortly after his
mother had gone, heard something or
oilier moving about the house. The
first thought that flashed into his heal
was burglars.

He Jumped for the telephone and
managed, somehow or other, ev.en his
mother doesn't- know exactly, to get
in touch with police headquarters.
Then, when he had received the assur-
ance that the police were on their way
to protect him and his home, ha
crawled through a window that led
to the front porch and into the chilly
night air, clad only in his baby pa-
Jamas.

Across the street'he toddled to .No;
211, where he roused the inmates with
loud-.-battg-ingr en the door. .-,;--•'

"•pereth a burg'ar over at my houtfc
him.

want to
thtay 6ver here at ,yo' houth till they
tome."

Mllam and Policeman Cochran cam*
oh their motorcycles. With Joe tod-
dling fearfully at their heels, they
searched the house from garret to
cellar. No burglar. Joe really seemed
to be disappointed.

Joe's Mother Reappear*.
Then mother came. She is Mrs. MafV

Smith, -who has been living at 206 Ivy
for considerable while. The neigh-
bors, who had gathered in swarms,
told her of Joe's whole-souled . efforts
to protect the home..

and 'the poleeth ith tomln' to dot
Walt "tf you'll thee 'em. 1 wai

RECEIVEOBY17TH
Officers at Fort McPherson

Believe That War With
Mexico Is Now Matter of
Time Only. '

Officers of th» Seventeenth Infantry
of the United States regular army, sta-
tioned at Fort M-cPherson. last nigh*
received by special messenger from
Washington information wb.ich has set
the post in a furore of cxcitejhetit.'. The
messenger1, It !• understood, ''ipVjj.ped.-'- in
.the. ihands of the eaTiwnandtngr1 officer*
almost 100 differentials; :T;he,Se maps
•and.. charts,; ,tt.. !(•'-. a,a'iai,.'»'»r'e'< -.thi .'•' ttioat
modern attdth*' litest; (jottJ'plf«a/% iffi

'

-Washington, November B.—Waiting
for word from . ^Provisional President
•Htjerta—this was the attitude of offi-
cial Washington today in the Mexican
situation. >'•'

Administration officials still refused
to shed any Hg-ht on the last co'mtmi-
nicat'ion, which conveyed to General
Huerta thV desire of the United States
that l^e eliminate h!«nse!f from the tan-
gled situation.

Their attitude was that to discuss'
puibliclisr the delicate phases of the
problem might defeat the ends being
sought:'

The Reeling in the national capital
is' none.^the less one of tense Interest,
especially as to what course will be •
pursued Vf General Huerta declines to
aJbdlcate.'t It was eivldent from those
w<ho talked tvlth President W-ilson
about th« situation today that he was
calmlj- awaiting- developments. H« has
told his friends that he --would continue
to s.-.lve Jthe situation by peaceful
means, an4 would not be disturbed by
predictions^ of armed Intervention.

The belief'is general her.e thait the
situation i$ being worked but —with
extreme secrecy in diplomatic channels, ,
ana that onjy wiien some tangible con-ij.
•elusion has U>een reached -will there bo";
any official ^announcements. Thero was
no collective opinion In official circles-
as to wbat.i^ucrta's reply to the Amerr
ican representations irnlgrht be. No one
ventured predictions, and .ao far as
could be learned no. Intimation had
.been, rewivei as to Hucrta"S f li-tu-ie, at-

4! A^K&FRANCE

ernment a#ent». show, ',, ,
contour of all ; Mexican territory, to-
g-ether with ,«re'ry fortification, on the
Mexican coast aha border. All of the
weak points, where an attack can most
'effectively be made, are designated.
Special instructions .to the effect that
classes of officers In tho post gradu-
ate division be at once organized for
the study of the maps is felt by the
officers to mean that intervention Is
now only a matter of time.

Army men last night, when
protect the home.. proached by The Constitution reporter,
'He's got entirely too much Imag- were guarded In their remarks, but

Ination," she said.
With -which she shooed • the neigh-

bors and police away and repaired
with Joe into the bedroom, where
there were slippers handy.

The next time Joe thinks there's a
.burglar in the house—

"Well," as his mother told a- re-

5.—TB« i^encn ;f&r-
ce Was asked Informally tbday

the Mexican foreign office ifyit was
disposed to mediate between the United
States and. Mexico. , /

The French srovernnientXhas taken
the attltuaeithat it will dj^nothlng''un-
tll further fidvlsed as ttf the policy' of
the United/States toward Mexico, and
then nothing w-hir.b^/mlght be unwel-
come. ' •;' /,'

Washington, i^ovember 5.—The
French athbassador here, M. Jusserand.

they did not "deny that they had re-
ceived the charts. Many of them stated
that they would like to talk, but it
was strictly aga-Est orders. One offi-
cer said that If it was permissible he
could give the reporter a hot story,
tfpecial'drills are being called dally at

porter late last night, "if he's got a i the fort, and at a recent dembnstra-
memory as good as his Imagination, tion the entire garrison prepared for-
he'll very likely lie perfectly still and the field, with all guns, and ammunl»-'he'll very . _ . . ,
let the old folks protect the house."

LOCKER CLUB CASHIER
HELD UNDER $300

Police Claim Whisky From the
, Metropolitan Was Secured

for Houston Man.

The first blow against illegal opera-
tions of locker clubs was strmck by the
police shortly before midnight, when
J. A. Cheney, cashier, and two other-
men were arrested for an alleged il-
legitimate transaction that involved
the Metropolitan, a .prominent club lo-
cated at Forsyth and Mitchell streets.

Cheney was held under $300 bond aBd
charged with violating- .section 1640.
which pertains to the city liquor ordi-
nance. The same charge was docketed
against the two other prisoners, who
gave the name f and addresses so J. L.
Parks, aged 47, a bartender, living at
131 CTelson street, and M. A. Trout, aged
37, 'living at 175 Spring street. Two
hundred dollars bond was required for
the latter two.

Parks and Trout were arrested early
in the night by Plain Clothes Police-
man Clack. Cheney was brought to
headquarters several "minutes after
midnight. Af te r a conference with
Chief iE. L. .Tett, Cheney was released
on bond. He has been cashier of tl?j
Metropolitan for considerable while,
and is well known throughout the city.

PurUs Bartender at
The charge against the three men is

based on what the police allege to have
been the illegal securing of. whisky >by a
person not a member of the club. Parks
is a bartender in the bar of the Chllds'
hotel. The police declare that he dis-
patched Trout to the Metropolitan to
obtain an amount of whisky for a citi-
zen of Houston, Texas, wnb was pass-
ing through the city.

Parks, the police jay, sent .Trout—
who Is said not to me a membdr of the
club—to the Metropolitan with an or-
der for the whisky. Trout, returning,
it is said, turned the whisky over to
Parks, who,' in turn, gave it to the
Houston man. Just how the police -be-
came acquainted .with the transaction
they will not divulge. : •;^"'- ~--"^

They aver, however,'that this is not
the first offense of this nature of which
'the Metropolitan 'has been -guilty. They
dftclare that they will have omer oe-.
casfpns to produce In court this: after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, when the case?
will-be put .before Recorder Broyles;-Will-be put

, , Deny the
. Farks and

STUDENTS OF TRINITY
YELL FOR FOOTBALL

They Urge Ben Duke, Benefac-
tor of College', to Allow Them

to Play the Game.

Durham, N. C.. November ».—Follow-
ing a mass meeting in the interest '&>f
football 'ton'ight four -hundred Trin'lty

students marched through .the

tion loaded in wagons, In less than fif-
teen minutes. .'

War Would Mean Hard Campaign.
Officers are well .aware that to-'take

Mexico City, if war were at once de-
clared, would be one of the ^hardest
tas>ks ever undertaken by an army. The
city lies more than 200 miles Trom the
coast, and is located in a deep' valley.
On the surrounding hills tV the ap-
proach of the Mexican capijail are for-
midable fortifications, and here the
latest guns are entrenched. To take
Mexico City it would firs* be Necessary
to storm the port of Wra Cruz. After
capturing this port, ./the army ^Would
have to be landed and a rough march
-would have to' be" made, and then,
finally, the capital wo'Uld have to be
atormed by force. The great g-uns en-
trenched on the high bluffs above Mex-
ico City could effectively deal death to
American soldiers when the rush to
gain possession of the city was mad«.
Mexico City is well rilgh Impregnable,
and it /' might be months before

. „„ »,™ ... . _ even the foothills of the surrounding
streets of Durham yelling for .football, [mountains could be attained.
The students went to the 'home of Ben j / Japan Might Step In.
Duke, of the American Tobacco com- Another possibility, according to the
<pany, and one at Trinity s chief bene-| offlt,ers at the ptist, which confronts
factors, woke him u-p and asked,for an / the united States Is the not unlikely
express-ion. • > } supposition that, while an attack is

Miss Mary Duke sent word that her |.being made on Mexico, Japan may deem
father was -In bed "but everybody in \ lt a wise time Jn wnich to strike a
this house Is for football all the -time, (blow at the United States. It is well

has recevedxfio Instructions from his
governnieivc to/-take any steps toward
medlatloj^ bet-eveen the United States
and MejXlco, though the embassy -would
be tW natural channel for such steps.

If/the French government were to
decddo to use its good offices at this
stage, the usual procedure -would be
-for Ambassador Jusserand to sound
Secretary Bryan to first learn whether
such overtures would be favorably re-
ceived. The powers have been suffi-
ciently informed of the inflexible de-'
termination of President Wilson to ac-
complish the retirement of Huerta to
assume that any proposal of mediation
doubtless w-ould be based. .upon that
understanding, and would be shaped
toward composing the situation In a
way that Huerta himself might be dis-
posed to accept.

Secretary Bryan said of the Paris
dispatch:

"In the absence of official advices
fi-om the French foreign,, office I am
unwilling to make any comment."

France was among the first of the
European governments to accede to the

am not agajinst football. , - - .
Trinity college is the Methodist in-

stitution 'In this state and does not al-
low -football. Trinity students say

tjtates and thereby acquire additional
territory:

Army men realize that If interven-
in the Mexican situation is order-lu v» *w^^—.-. a L i~« Vl *. l IHJ11 111 L11W XUVAluilll allu<bl,lUIl la VI «el- bJL Aiiv^l>.*3 J*

there will be no more athAetics at, ed by tne g-overnment tha.t it wlll.de- Stale of
Trinity unless their demand, for fopt- j voive upon the regular army to do all ____WBATHBF
iball is granted.

CONGRESSMAN LEE
AT ANSLEY HOTEL

Congressman Gordon Lee, of the sev-,
enth district, and Hon. Herbert Clay, of with arms

i .V WA V *Z • \Alr*JLL I.ILV mtslALV^L- O.IA11-J I. V U Î tX »*

of the fighting. One officer, last night
'.expressed, the opinion that it was not
unlikely that orders would be issued
to repair to the Mexican border some
time next week; "When our troops are
there encamped," said .he, "it wouldn't
surprise me in the least If we received
orders to furnish the constitutionalists

Marietta, solicitor gtenearl of the Blue
Ridge circuit, and ex-Senator Dick
Dobbs, of Marietta, are registered at
the Ansley. United" States Senator
Robert M. La Fotlette is also registered
at the Ansley.

transactioh. Cheney, however, admits
having allowed the whisky to be turn-
ed over to Trout ;«n, .an order froni
Parks, inasmuch as Parks, who main-
tained a locker in.'the Metropolitan,
had sent for supplies chat were conr
tained in .the locker, he was.4egally
entitled to whatever he mhlgtht order.

J. A. Smith, mana&er, and; other, of-
flclals-of the clu'b 'were subpoenaed by
caack to appear In court this afternoon.

-and
them to go to It, and
ly this would be tl*e most
but of'.'the difficulty."

A searching investlgatlbn
by the police,

.
. be made

' all of which,
ia-to-~be= based bh numerous -complaints
"wfilch-liave -beeni'^turnea in at. heao-

' -
- i .

quarters' against i-operatora, of- locker
•clubs; wihl-ch.-tlhe complaints are said to
accuse, are. of Hlegal .nature. . , . •:

Owing to the "recently agrltated, offi-
cial! «entime)it coKoernin*; ilocker clubs
arid . neer aalobn* 61 Atlanta, the arrests
last night createa considerable .inter-
est, ana are- expected -to ;-draw wide atr

it is -mid,"..iMiiir
•' '• ':-. tention this; afterijooo- .--wUeii-1 aired :i|i
' *)•*' *fcrtltivm. .**/>tlV*-- ••••' . » - • ' • > • " - ' • - • , • • • . • • ' - . • . - ". i

LEADER OF THE BAND
IS SOUGHT FOR THE
LOCAL PENITENTIARY

By Jolill C^rriK«n. J«">
nsrton. Niovem-ber 5.—:(-S.Washington, Jty• ' . »». »Vi3«.»>*ie. fc««» -J ' -,

Ciai.)i-A lender of the band is needed
at ttoe tJriite'd States, penitentiary , at
Atlanta. This Ip not a -tip for some
gifted muslclart to conJ-mlt a • crime
against the fedferal statutes. Th« govr
-ernment is ..willing to pay the .right
kind of a^-nuin/itp go o.ut an* direct th.«

' ' ' " ' ' ' '. .. .. .
An' e3tiriiina,il6ft for the place, -«t

1900 a yfeir, will be held by the
'*erviciB i'ommtesion on 0ecen»ber

Addltlofn to familiarity with the
_ r y " ' 6 f hafrmony and tJhe • science of
.musical comr/ibsition, 'he ' must stand
the examination usually given a cl«rk.

|: :
J Weather Prophecy
1 FAIR.

Georgia — Fair Thursday and Friday.

l,*cal R*p*rt.
Lowest temperature »1
Highest temperature «v
Mean temperature • »»
Normal temperature »o
Halnfall In past, 24 hours, inches,. .O'J
Deficiency since 1st of month. Inch. .4-
Deflciency since Jan. 1, inches . . ..4.96

BcDorti From Varloui Station*. •

STATIONS AND
Stale of .

WEATHEK.
Abilene, clear . . .
Atlanta,, clear . . .
Birmingham, clear.
Brownsville, clear.
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clear ..
Chicago, clear . . .
Corpus Oliristl, clei
CJalveston, clear . . .
Green Bay, cloudy.
Hatteras, pt. cldy..
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxvllle, clear . :
Louisville, clear . .
Memphis, clear . . .
-Miami, rain . . . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, p. cd>
Moorhead, clear . .
Kew Orleans, p. cdy
New York, clear . .
Oklahoma, cloudy .
Palestine, clear . ,
Phoenix, clear, . . .
Pittsburgh clear . .
Raleigh', clear .. ..
Rapid City, p. cldy
San Francisco, rain
St. Louis, clear . .
St. Paul, clear . . .
B. Lake City, clear
Sheridan, p. cldy. .
Shreveport, cleafr .
Tampa, cloudy . . .
Toledo, -clear . . . .
Washington, clear.
WUHston, p: ddy. -
Winnipeg-, clear . .,

Temperature.

7 p.m. 1 High
54
58

.62
•H
46
58
52
66
64
44

' 52
58
58
54
5S
76
68
68 ,.
58 '.
64. t
50
68

:' 64
. 74

*8'50
52
58
52 ,
54
54

. 48
64
74 . .
48
44
48
44 .

54
67
76
50
66
64
54
fiS
68
50
68
6*

. 66
'•-• 58

64
' 78

74
74
66
72
56

•' 64
72 '

. SO •
52
60
60
62
56
58
60
54
72

, 82
56
58 .
58,
5C.

Ilaln
«i br'>
Inclxea.

.00

.00

.0!>

.00

.00

.00

.00
. . .IS,
. .88

.00

.00

.0!)
-OH
.00
.00
.s»
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.36
."6
.00
.00
.0')
.00
,01'
.00
.01)
.0(1
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

: C. F. von HERRMANN,
Plr*«t»r.
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request of the United States to defer
action in the Mexican sltuatlorj until
the Washington government had for-
mulated and announced its policy.

U. S. CRUISER CHESTER
ORDERED TO VERA CRUZ
"Washing-ton, November 5—The scout

cruiser Chester at the Philadelphia
navy yard was ordered today to pre-
pare to sail for Vera Cruz Immedia.telv
The Chester is not a heavy fighting
ship, but swift and valuable for dis-
patch and scout dutv Of lighter dr<lft
than the big- warships now at Vera
Cruz, she will be able to Join the small-
er croft in shore

The Chester has the highest power
wireless appai jtus of any ship in the
navy With her apparatus Washington
and Vera Cruz w i J l be in direct tcxuch
constantly b> u f ilium of the gi eat
wireless towers i t Arlington The un
official ' it \ is that the Chester is
being sent to V t r a Cru/ principally as
a means oi instant and official com-
munication

Troops F*or the Border.
Chic IKO Novemfoei 5—Orders for *he

transfer of the Fifteenth eavalrv from
thref no i the -n points to LI Paso were
modified today so that the squadron
mav u n v c at their destination on No-
vember li

Galvcston Texas November 5—The

TACCO VARNISH

Applied Wi:h a Cbeeseclolb
N» Rubbing-No Brush Marks.

Dries Bard in Five floors
Leaves a bmeoih, Dignified tloss

Anybody Can Apply II
Heat-proof, water-proof, dust-

proof.

5Cc EolHes, Quarts, Gallons

United States transport KUpatrlck
sailed from *his port for New york_ to-
day to tiring the Tenth United States
cavalry her<> The regiment will then
proceed to El Paso for border patrol,
It Is announced.

Nogale, Ariz , November 5 — Officers
commanding United States troops on
border patrol here received orders to-
day to prepare equipment lor field serv-
ice.

Railroad officials at division, points
at Tucson also had requests for im-
mediate statements regarding the fa-
cilities the} could furnish for move-
ment of troops

ONLY ARMS~WANTED
BY GEN. CARRANZA

J^ograles Sonora, November 5 — At the
request of Genei al Venustiano C«irranza^
the constitutionalist chief 13r Henry
Allen Tupper of the international
peace forum telegraphed aecietary of
State Brjan today as follows

Ca.i ran^a make^} onl> this ieque3t —
that our government permit the f lee
importation into Mexico of arms and

Map of the Strategic Paints In Mexico

equipment He positive assurance

Por Pumiturf, Door*, Wood
\\ ork, nrnfln \iitomobtlea. litis-
jicn fnrrtasren. OelUery Y\ aeons.
Steam Pipe* niul Radiators; or
rrhere^er n "iniooth, Klnsa-Iike «ur-
facc 1st deaired.

Manufactured by

The Amber Chemical Co.
Atlanta

For Sale In ATLANTA by

Alexandei Seewald Co
King Hardware. Co (Two stores )
Johnson Oewlnner Co
Klrkpatiick Hardware Co

1 United States Paint and Supply
Co

, Tancey Hardware Co
College Park Pharmacy

I Elkln Drug- Co (Two stores)
j Marshall s Pharmacy

Medlock s Pharmacj
1 Gordon & Lee and W Peachtree

and Howard
Ta>lor Bros Drug Store, Peachtree

and Tenth
Sharp Drug Store, 231 Marietta St.
Bland & Gorley, 101 Luckle St.
l^ 1 U l \ \ U u V l i t L11L C L

Vv O Tiammt.ll o O i Ma i i f t t a bt
I ' ioneei Hhui in i c j l^iat Point Ga
Hape\ille Diug Co Hapeville Ga

under the*u circumstances of speedy
petice and stable constitutional govern-
ment and he deplores, intervention as
a grave and disast rous mistake"

General Carran* i is waiting here In
the belief that he w i l l be •> isited soon
by "William Bav ud Hal<j s an unof-
fici il representative of the "Washington
administr i t ion A. report has reached
Nosriles that "Vlr Hale is on his way
f iom W a«lunKtoii in companv of Perez
Romero agent ot the constitutionalists

"Washington November "> —Senor
Perez Bomero said tonight that he
k n e w nothing; of any. intended visit of I
Mr H lie in his company to fconora

Perbistent rumors have been reach-
Ing he re from border po-nts stating
th it \fr Hale was en route south but
government officials declared no envoys
were being sent to the constitutional
ists ami denied knowledge of Mr
Hale i whereabauts It is understood on
the other hand that the constitution

.alists and denied Knowledge of Mr
' H lie s whereabouts It is undeistood,

on the other h i n d that the tonsti tu
t ioni l is ts always hive found unoff ic ia l
im ins here of communicating" cheir
MOWS to Washington officials whenev
( i they h ive had anything to p i n e
before the government

7 AMERICAN WARSHIPS-
WATCH AT VERA CRUZ

\ e i a " G r u / Novembei >—The Oer m in
cruiiei Hoth.i saili d f r o m here this
afternoon The o n l v f or i i,jn w i r s h i p s
rrow m p o r t are i iv< I n U c d States bat-

I tleshn.t, mil two 1 n i t f c d States cruisers
Rear Admiral I l e t i h e i todaj trans

f e i r * d his q u a r t e r s to the battleship
Kho<l< isl mil Ken Admnal Boush tak-
ing l o m m i n d ot the 1 ouisiana The
I.,ouis in i w i l l sail at an early date foi
i irnpu o

( h e m e m b e r s of the special Mexican
miss ion to lapan l e L e n t l y placed under
n i * s t w i l l he taken to Mexico City to
moi iovv under a ncavy guaid

SLAYER OF^TERNANDEZ
IS DECLARED INSANE

"Mexico City N o v e m b e r T — Alienists

Japan's national ..debt amounts to
?i,coo,ooo,aoo.

CLEANSES

--,-. - - b* Ba.vlaf th« health and
happiness of thousands of women and

TO BUENOS AYRES *lrls who work ta ma,stores.
• ! Another reason why a rocster doesn't

Buenos Ayres, November 5—^Colonel scratch much is because his crowing
Theodore Roosevelt arrived here shortly gives him enough exercise
after 10 o'clock this morning on boaid
the Argentina, gunboat Uruguay from
Montevideo

The gunboat was escorted into the
harbor by a fleet of steamers dressed
with flags As she approached she
fired a »*lut« of twenty-one guns, to
which the. gunboat Rosario replied.

Several delegations of prominent po-
litical personages and representatives
Of leading institutions went on board
to gret the visitor Colonel Rose-
velt wan met on the quay by the Amei -
lean minister. John W. Oarrett, the
aides-de-camp of the president, the
minister* ot war and marine, members
of the foreign diplomatic corps and a
£nTnavy°£ El*h °"lcers °f ih* army It Becomes Thick, Wavy, Lus-

A military band played the Amaiican 4.__,._ ~-,j A l l Tir, A ccand Argentine national anthems and an troUS, and All JLJandrutl
enormous crowd applauded as Colonel
Roosevelt stepped ashore

Colonel Roosevelt afterward went
with Mr Gnrrett to his residence
Thousands of people gathered in the
streeto Along the way and cheered

There is no mistaking that official
circles in Washington expect armed in
tei \ent ion in Vtexico Troops and wai
cij,ft 01 e being put in fighting ti im

ma^iy important localities At
tod i\ declared not responsible foi his League^Island navy^ jard, a^jPhiladel-
it t l^m uiue Zej-cda a close l e l a t i x e of "" " "" '"" " * " ' ~ ~" ~ ~
Porv ib iona l President Huer ta, and foi
mt,i go \e inor ot the fedeial district,

I \v o w iuU in off ice entered the Helein
pusoii on March £1 last and cautcd the
murder of Major dabilel tl/ernaniie/1-
i commandant of r ui al f,uai(is undei

| the Ma.dt.io administia.tion
/epeda took a squad of mounted po

lice to the pr i son vvl ie ie liei nande/
iviib a political prisoner o t d e i i d him
out and h id him l iddled with bu l l e t s '
bv the men he < ommauded Zept d i
t b < n fired wood piHd in the pi ibon
c u r t va rd and the bodv of Heinande^

\\ as b u i end
The repor t of the al ienrsts has been

taken undei advisement by the < r v i l
jud,,e whe it ts expected will l i be i a t e l
/epedi A formei decision bj the al
enib>ts igainst Zepeda was set aside

a month ago and a new inquiry was
ul del ed

/eptda it is alleged was u n d e r the
influence of drugs 01 dr fnk at the time
of the crimes, commission

phia foi instance, warships lying
theie are icceiving the necessarj
touches for active service The gallant
old Hrookljn for instance flagship of
Admiral Schley at the battle of San
tiago has had new guns mounted and

hei engines overhauled Supplies of
food, clothing and ammunition ai e
centered at convenient points for quick
removal, and every one familiar with
the army situation knows the strength
of the detachments along the border is
thoroughly intipressiv e The statement
made bj former President Porfirlo
Diaz that he will return to Mexico and
fight against She United States in case
of armed intervention adds new com
plications Diaz is a strong character
and populai with most of the soldiers

He would prove a dangerous addition
to the Mexican defense In the accom-
panying maip the larger arrows Indi-
cate where the United States troops
are mobilised, and also where any for-
ward movement would be made The
Mexican ports which would be block-
aded in case intervention comes are
indicated by smaller arrows The star
Indicates the camp of the 10,000 infan-
trymen under General Carter, who
would be sent to Vera Cruz on trans-
ports should the army move.

VERY FEW AMERICANS
REMAIN IN MEXICO

"ft ashrngton, Novenibt r 5 —Of the
5 0 0 0 0 or more \nieEjean:, who were in
Mexico pi ioi to the beginning- of the
present diplomatic dif f icul t ies between
the United States and that c o u n t r v only
about 3,000 btill remain w i t h i n the
boundaries of the i evolution toi n re-
public

According to infoi relation reaching

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

C old^ running of the no^e acre throat
Chtn ty s Lxpectoi ant Mli^l i t ly la~x-ative
.Prev "nts the u hoop in u hooping cough
Chil Iren iike- ( honeys ind h a t b f p n on the
markt.G f l f t j . year& Take the old tried ind
true coush CJTC "5c at drug: stores ~(adv )

•^•MIH^^MaHHsEWELL'
St

T O R ES
113-15 Whitehall St 164 Decatur St.

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY ONLY
Solid carload Sweet 19l/3rf»
Florida OrnugeN, dozen **Sy«ilL
JLnr^c Indian River 9^rf»
(*rn|iefruit, 5o or 6 for &v\*
"No. 1O pall Pure *•* *)A r/
tenf Lord . ^M.*A*t^2
\i>. 1O pail Miovv- Qftft
drift Lard . »OW
Fancy \A hite Salt 1 9 I/ <»
iSncon, puuud A**/jV.
>II<<8nar! Brand Hreak- 1fir>{*
fast Bacon, pound *M/2\>
MlMKottri Brand Red fl 7 I/ *•
t»ravj Ilnms, pound * • /- *•
Ilissonri Brand Picnic 19i/'<*
Hnius, pound . A«*/2 C
Fresh Dressed Turkeys, Hens and Friers

WITHOUT FOOD
Sailors in Panic Abandon Ves-

sel Without Cause and
Suffer Hunger and Thirst.
Abandoned Vessel Precedes
Them to Port.

BY SUFFRAGE LEAGUE
Fifty New Members Enrolled

at Meeting at Ansley
Wednesday.

When it comes to laising money for
campaigrn purposes the Atlanta Equal
buffiagre league demonstiated at a spe-
cial meeting held late vesterday after-
noon in the Hotel Ansle> pailors^hat
this society it, not to be eclipsed in* that
line by any politrcal faction It was

Portland, Maine, November 5—The unanimously decided that a "cotton-
probable lobs of their captain, Vincent Picking daj' be held in the near future
Nelson and thiee of their males and This decision it was stated has a dual

the state department, about 1-00 to ' tne death ot one fo im part of a tale j Purpose First, it will arouse inteiest
1 500 \mericans i emin in Mexico City I , tho hrmic-ht herp ronitrht bv the among- the rural women who as yet
the lemaindei of the E 000 b e m g d i s - °< t h « _s.e.a_5r°u5-*-^ ^\O^B^:,,,L^l \ have been gUen very little incentive to

Bribing School Teachers.
CAdele Marie Shaw In World' Work )

Once the public schools of New York
citv were the natural asylum where
the old time politician bestowed his
penniless aunt, his sickly Sister, his
needj friend But the "world has mov -
ed — or been moved "I am a widow,
my daughter must graduate, ' is no
longer a telling plea You may be
seven times widowed but not for that
shall you foist upon the graduate rolls
of our training schools a girl who has
neither the wit nor the courage to win
hei giaduating mark

Years and years ago a distressed
Brooklyn parent had 'a lazy daughter.

' If 75 cents would be of any use to
you ' began the parent to the lazy

'daughter's teacher
I beg your pardon began the

teacher in leply
'I ain't rich, but if 75 cents — " urged

the mother again and the woman of
many degrees realized that she was
being offered a bribe to pass the lazy
daughter into the next grade

IT BEAUTIFUL

Disappears.

Surely try a "Danderfne Hair
Cleanse ' if you wish to immediately
double the beauty of your hair Just

Getting Most Out of Christmas. __„„ _,t
(From World's Work ) I t315111^ oll« small stiand at a time, this

Til* only way- to get tho most out of I Y^J},1 plr,^^v«
hoiiha(n °f $*•£,*' JJi'̂ 1 *or

Chrlstma,s Is to begin about the first a"X ^ni w amnzed Y<5ir hSir^ni CS

SI Ntho!?bperopl°/ ^ho3ebegirUtoarteh?nk ' «^ 'fluffy 1Sa"abundSn5 and' po'sie^
about "Chrfltm^s In^e'^eth^of D^ . f"xu

jn~™P"«*»e softness, lustre and
P«^bor^e«-^rwlHhnotmh^ Besides beautifying the hair, one a.p-
i?fj^ ™,t n? (T The^ rea? time to rolan ' P»<=atlon of Danderlne dissolves even
nHrlsf^a Is earlv In Novl^r vvhln I I)artlcle of dandruff Invigorates the
«m, ohn buv vSur Sresent^with dfs" srall>- stoppintr i tching and Talliif haii
X i^l^lAn yand^ «n?ovment and then Dandeiine is to the hair what fresh
?r!,mi2£ i tvSrtv rtavn r?f^^letlftnt an showert, of rain and sunshine are to
llV.n rffnn of i-lv^ni them PIf you ha"e I vegetation It Soes right to the roots
««}P£nM? SLi# -1SS hea?t and 1 little l'nvlKorat<?s and ^trengrthens them Its
8™. ?n?n nSrcrfasine fhlitv^ <favs is fXh«arating s t imul iMngand IJfe-pro-

JH t™ ir,^ tn lool' forward to the ducing properties, cause the hair toas ̂ .p^»^f^ffi?>.H? -^u^,-'^^'beautlful
~*.*~^ "- «-; — -— ~ " "i r»v.*.i«*»«rtc. trrt.,v. zou uu.i\ «4urt*iv nav^ pretty, soft. Insting the best out of Christmas your- trous h£Ur and lots Of lt>

 y
lf you wiu

lust get a 21". cent bottle of Knottlton s
Dandei me from an^ drug store or tol
let counter and trv it as directed

Tetter So Bad Could Hardly Do Any-
thing, Clear White Blisters Would
Burst and Peel Off. Used Caticura
Soap and Ointment, Hands Well,

R. P. D. No 1, Crlta, Va — "I had tetter
on my hands so badly that I could hardly
do anything It would begin to come in
clear white blisters then they would burst
and pool off all over and crack and bleed
My band* wore BO gore and Itched so badly
I could not rwt day or night. I could not
put them to water nor do my regular work

"I tried medicine and several different
kinds of cream on them but they got worse
instead of better Nothing did me »ny good
until I tried Cuticura. Soap and Ointment
And now my hands are perfectly well and
all right" (Signed) Miss Ellen Tudor
Nov. 19, 1912.

FACE ITCHED AND BURNED
514 rtte St. Dayton, Ky. — "My littl*

girl had a •erlous breaking out mostly on the
face, arms and legs also feet. The breaking
out w»« la the form of pimples which Itched
and burned her terribly Sho would scratch
until Bores formed. I could not get any-
thing to stop the Itching and she wa» very
restless and Irritable and seemed to bo in
great torture One day I came across the
advertisement of Cutlcura .Soap and Oint-
ment eo I wrote for some I kept on using
tine Cuticura Soap and Ointment and In a
tbort time nay child was cured " (Signed)
Mrs. V. Forester, Oct. 7, 1912.

Cuticura Soap 25c and Cuticura Ointment
60c are sold everywhere Liberal sample of
each mailed freo, with 32-p. Sldn Book Ad-
dress post-card "Cuticura Dept. T, Boston "

«-Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

tl
tr ibuted among the towns of loiren
"Vlonteiej Gua>amas and Mazatlan

bince the warn ing issued b\ Presi-
dent Wilson in his last

i elative to the Me
tion, no new instructions
sent to the«e Americans
mattd h o w e \ e i that in the internal a
few w h r c h ha\ e lef t the country, ha\e
i c tur ncd

HUERTA IS^TAMPERING
WITH MEXICAN MONEY

Mexico Cit j November 5 — Piesident
Hueita b\ dcriee todaj made siHor
50 cent pitces leg-al tender as well as
the b ink not s of the Bank of London
ind the Nation U bank Branches of
these banks aie also authorized to
put out their notes is legal tender
It is s p e c i f i e d that while a metal re-
ser \e w i l l bf l e t lined bj the bank,
the no t t s shall not be redeemed in
speoh fur o n t \ e ir

Ihe decree bi ts f o i t h that this lias
bcf^n render* cl necest,ar\ because ot
the higrh r i tes of exrhariRe and tlie
l e su l t dnc t f n f l e n c N cif the. p u b l u to
melt do\\n s i l \ < r pesos which contain
moro than twice the imount of metal
containpd in the 50 ct nt piece

survivors of the crew of the Gloucester J
f ishinf i schooner Annie N Parker The
faet that their abandonment of the

' i stranded schooner near Nantucket and
~ha\"e~ been I the loss of life was unnecessary was

not known to the crew until word
reached them tonight that the schooner
was in pot t at New Bedford virtually
undamaged

Nine s u r v i v o r s of the Parkers crew

It is inti-

reached
schoonei

he ie aboard
Tifton from

the lumber
Jacksonville

gi\en very
strive for the ballot Second, is the
money

About 3;> Atlanta women attended the
meeting yesterday afternoon Almost
50 new members were enrolled Among
them being Andy Steward county tax
collector Rev Hugh T Walker, D R
HoldeTby J K Guinn manager oif the
automobile show, and C W McClure I

Mrs Amelia Wood-ill president of the I
Equal Suiliage leagxre declared last'
nii?ht that the 01 sanitation was plan-
ning: many movements wheieb> it is
hoped that the cause may be stiength-

which had picked them up from , ened Plans have already been foi m-
Dones, 30 miles off Nantucket Sun- I uUted for the establishment of a bu
, . „„ t. , ,„,, ^ __ re in or infoirnation Gre it demand foi
daj rooming- after thej had been au{friige meiatuie is being-made trom
afloat ^4 hours without food or drink au souices and it is estimated that

A tenth survivor Henry Nelson of when the bureau is fully established
Beverly son of the captain, was left . the united efforts of the league may be
behind gn the Boston fisherman Jose ! concentrated on attaining the original
and Phoebe exhausted f iom his expe- I goal
rience but hoping to f ind trace of his „ Headquarters In Enclt Word.
father ' Pei ha HA the latest mov ement launched

bv the league is the formation of com-
Thj» Drowned and Minting. mlttees in each wai d in the city These

Reuben Kennev the cook was committees will be composed of both
drowned when he was swept over- men and women Headyuaiters in each

MONUMENT TO WILDE
TAKEN FROM GRAVE

Paris November 5—>A bad ot twenty
composed for the most part ol poets
today stormed the Pei e iJachaise ceme
tery and tore off and carrred away the
covering of Epsteins monument over
the gave of Oscar V\ ilde Up to tonight
the authorities had talten no steps to
replace the covering

Lester Fletcher of \rgyle Sound, N
S Ross Worthen of Pubnico Head, j set foi
N & , and Thomas Landry, of Arl-
chat C B

The Annie M Parker, bound home

On Tuesday, November 11, the day I
t foi the automobile show parade

A Nifty $20 Suit!
nHMHMIB t^B^HHHHB^M^MMHHMMMW ' a^HB _Bn_HMM.a_H|̂ ^^ •̂ •̂̂ ••̂ •••̂ ^^W^^^^MMH

the fishing grounds and carried
of£ her course by adverse winds, went
aground on Rose anj Crown ohoal, off
the Nantucket coast early Saturday
morning The vessel was wecked bv
th^ waves and the entire crew agreed
with Captain Nelson that hope for
safety lav in getting clfar of their
craft

Three boats were put over the lee-
vvatd side before one was launched
The first vi is smashed, the second was
svvamred the third was floated and
eignt men put out in it

members of the league will be most
busy The league will enter the parade
wits a large truck decorated with
signs and banners Children will dis-
tribute various suffrage hand bills and
•will ride in the truck

COLOMBIA STILL PEEVED
ABOUT PANAMA MATTER

Bogota, Colombia, November 5—On the
M _^^ „ tenth anniversary of the separation of

"TWO"other j Panama from Colombia the Colombian
boats w ere dropped overboard safely on senate adopted a resolution declaring
the windward side The first held three again that Colombia s isthmian rights
men the last contained Capta.n Nelson LfTi^rp^ni-flhle
andtn.ee of h,B crew "^T .elofuUon protests against

The
Daylight
Corner

At $20 we have a line of Idea's
Suits that are surely entitled to
your special consideration—because
they are EXCEPTIONAL values—and
very nifty!

The material is an all-wool
blaclc cheviot w^th white pencil
stripes. We have these Suits in
Semi-English models with PATCH
pockets—and conservative models
with FLAP pockets. In these |20
Suits we have different ''cuts'*
for regular-size men—for stout,
slim or short men I We can fit
ANY man.

Other Men's Suits $15 to $45
Men's Overcoats $i$ to $5O

I<ost In the DnrknenN.
It was pitch dark and the dory

crews were lost to the view of each
I other almost in a momei t The last
' seen of the boat in which Captain Nel 4,,=,^..^,
I &on left his ship was when it was . justice"
i rounding the bow of the schooner The
! seas were lunning high and in one of
the holljws between them the little
craft swung around the bow and out
of sight

The men in the othei two boats did
not see each other until daybreak

causes preventing the use and defense
of Colombia s rights and states that
'Colombia would view with satisfaction
anything modifying tne causes and re-
placing them by acts of equity and

port In tow " of the
Gresham, which was

revenue cuttei
summoned by

wireless
The Parker sailed from Sydney,

N S , for Gloucester October 26
When they got together it was found .Shortly after leaving Sydney the fish-
that neither had water or food erman ran Into northwest gales and

They dufted about all that day and 'she was driven fai off her course,
the following night constantlv buffeted I After days of jockeying with the ele-
bv heavy t,eas, one of which carried ments Captain Nelson found himself
Kennedy the cook, over the st»rn Ken llast Saturday moimng near Nantucket
ney fought hard to swim back to the and was unable to work his vessel off
boat, but went down before his com-I the shorerades could reach him «« ^

j When they were picked up by the'
Tifton Sunday moimng all the survi-

Kors were almost exhausted The sup-
plies aboai d the Tifton were low and
the ten added hungiy mouths taxed
the schooners lockers to their utmost

,The Boston fisherman, Josie and Phoe-
be was hailed The skipper had no
fish on board but he set a trawl and
pulled in a goodly catch, which, with
flour and meal, was turned over to the

iTiftons captain
I Harry Nelson remained with the
'Josle and Phoebe in the hope that he

- trace of

The
"Gotham

This Suit takes
its name from its
true Gotham style.
It is New 'York
made and wears a
thorobred Fifth
Avenue air.

It is a Benjamin
Suit. We give it to
you at Garlton's in
a beautiful blue-
gray and several
Scotch mixtures.

It is English—very English, close
fitting, with every curve one of
grace. You will enjov the perfect
fit of it.

$25

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall

\

c«w to port.
i Bv an odd chance the Parker pre-
ceded hei crew Itno port Stanch
and firm apparently and with only a
jib missing, she was towed into New
.Bedford today, raising- the question,
'Why should a good ship be abandoned

by its crew, and where was the crew*"
The, Parker had floated herself from

the ledge and had been sighted Mon-
day drifting with all sails set by the
British steamer Astrakhan. The
Steamer placed a prize crew aboard and
the schooner arrived at the whaling

Notice to Subscribers
The Constitution has ex-

cellent delivery service to its
Atlanta subscribers, with re-
spect to both time and regu-
larity. In order to further
improve the service, it is
anxious to learn of all de-
linquencies. The circulation
department invites subscrib-
ers to notify it by phone
message or letter of all de-
livery irregularities as soon
as they occur. Call Main
5000 or Atlanta 5003.

ATI AIITft Ton'ght, Fri., Sat. 8:15
aHiAHlH Matmee Saturday

THOMAS DIXON
(HIMSELF)

As Leading Man in His Own Play.

THE

Leopard Spots
The Sensation of the Season.

Love, Humor, Pathos, Tragic Power
Nights . . . . 25c to $1.50
Matinee . . . . 2Sc to *1.00

ENT-
INDIA
UISE

THROUGH
1 the Medi-

t e r r a n e a n ,
Suez Canal ,

Red Sea and Indian Ocean
to Bombay and Colombo,
including side trips through
India, The Holy Land and
Egypt, stopping at interest-
ing points in Europe, Asia
and Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND C^T)
From New York, January IS, 1914
93 Days—$700 and up

IncludinE shore excursions and all necessary expense*.
Also cruises to W«*t Indies, Panama
Canal, Around the World, through the
Panama Canal, and Mediterranean trii?*.

Send far booklet, itating c/u/te

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

41-45 Broadway, N. T , or JOHN T NORTH
121 Peachtree St , Atlanta. ROGERS B
TOT Tirliet Office. Un. Sta , J E MILLER
& CO 6 Wa.ll St,

TO THE

Panama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
for literature and Full IntarmatlM *»»!/ to

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Agin
121 pMohtra*St. Candler •willing

.TOY, AQEKT
FOR ALL UMEl

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,
PHONC.MAIN 813,

G LJ IM A
NEXT SAILINGS OF THE FASTEST

STKAMEUS IN THE WOIU.U.
M AURETANIA . . NOV. 19
LU£»1TANIA ..... DEC. 3

Sailing at 1 A. M.
QUICKEST HOimS via X1SHGC&RD for
LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

I ii«|ianltt DM. 2*
LIISIIMII r» u

•Ivernia.DeolO.lOam *Cannwni», Dec 31 lam
•CaronIa,D<-c.l3 10am«C»nnanlm4an.lO,lo am
Mauritania »£« Lusitinla f« % *4

•CalH at QueenBtown Eaat and West Bound"
Mlii i fcRRAbEAiV-AiifUAlltSlit VICtv
Calling at .Madeira, Gibraltar, uanoa. JN^pRj

Irleate, Flume.
Saillnea noon. See Itinerary
NONlANov .3 tULTONlA fBee 31

Dec 9 SPANNONIA Jan 1G
tomlta Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa tomlts

Madeira, tilbraltar, Genoa, carries Jd and "a
class only §Omits Genoa and Madeira

Special Winter Cruises
K.l\ IEKA — 1 1 ALV — liUlPT

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers. Monaco or
Genoa, Naples. Alexandria.

Franconia .FEB
"

••Will not call at Alexandria.
KODNWTHB WOK1,I>XKU»S,»4»8 AND UP

t. India.
ew Ze£, , America, in-dependent tours In -Europe, ate. bend, for

booklet cunard lours,
AGENTS FOR PENINSULAR ANB OBI-

ENTAI, 8. N. CO. FllEQUENT SAJX1NG3
TO INDIA, CHINA, 4AFAN AMD Al/STKA-

KODNW , S , » 4 » 8 ASpecial tnroueb ratea to Egypt.
China, Japan, Manila, Ausu alia. Ne
land, South Africa, and South Americ

.
New Yorii O«lce, 24 State Street, or Local

Agents In your own city.

AMUSEMENTS

THK ATLANTA.
Hon.. Tuea.. Wed. Hint, and Mght.

TU» Great
Original
Genutna

•25O.OOO Production.
LAST —
D4.YS
OP

Direct from Wallace's Theater, IN. V
25c and SOc; Matinee 2Sc

a. ami. ana A

PASQUALI
iSO.OOO Production.

POMPEII

FORSYTH |
D»ily Mat 2:39
Night at 8:30

Th!«

THE DISTINGUISHED PLAYER

Frank Sheridan
In Richard H. Pavla-Blacliiiiall"

Diamond K Ertnium, Ray C«nlta
J«nmngs.Jiw«r.Sar!o»» SOtbtra

See
Jostfesson
Iceland
Cllma

Troup*

GEO. DARK M'CUTCHKON'B

Truxton King
OF

GRAUSTARK

COLUMBIA
"MY COUNTRY COUSIN"

Aftc

B)«- Chorus ot Twenty.
Nine Mu«IOt Istimbtfra

i
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SOUTHERN TO PUT ON
NEW TRAIN TO N. Y.

"Atlanta Special" Will Make
Initial Trip Novem-

ber 17.

Through the efforts of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce a new train, to
be called "The Atlanta Special," run-
ning from Atlanta to Xcw York, and

from New Tork to Atlanta, is to be put
on the Southern railroad. * "The At-
lanta Special" will make its initial trip
on No\ ember 17.

The train will be modern In con-
struction, all steelxcoaches, with spe-
cial Pullmans and sleepers, which have
all the latest appiian-cesfl as they are
jus,t out of the shops.

The Atlanta Special -will leave New
Tork at 4 35 p. m and arrive in Atlatna
the day followiing at 5 p. m. It -will
leave Atlanta daily at 11 a. m. and
will arrive in New York at 12-26 noon
the day following.

This train, it is anticipated, will do
much toward gaining tourists for At-
lanta and will afford Atlanta people
plentv of Pullman space in traveling
to and from the metropolis. The train
will be run independent of trains Nos.
37 and 38

Overtwo million
men Beaconized
their feet last
year.
Satisfaction to a

million and a half the
year before who found

advanced styles and
long wear combined

vith. old fashioned
shoe comfort

this mean anything to yo
If yotihave ueverworn

FLORAL AUTO PARADE NEXT TUESDAY
TO BE SPECTACLE OF UNUSUAL BEAUTY

'.M. HOT!SHOE CO.
Maker*
r. N.w HumUn

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street

UN I ON < .$
M A.DE, ̂  >

Atlanta, Ga.

J3jG>R.?-::-
:::',̂ :ME,N!

Between 2,000 and 3,000
Decorated Machines Will
Be Seen in the Line on That
Day.

fJlll l l l l iril l l i l l l l l l lHIlllIIIIIIItll l l l l l i i l l l l l l lf l l l l l i i l l l l l l l i l l l lt lflfl i i l l l l lf l i i l l lHilll l lfUilil l l l l l l l l l lt ltl inilU:

New Through Train
Between Memphis

Little Rock
Hot Springs

Daily Service

EVERY travel comfort is provided in the consist of
this new train—a handsome observation parlor car,
dining car, chair car and divided coach—service that

will please all classes of patrons. Leaves from the hand-
some New Union Station m Memphis.

8:45 a. m. Lv.
10:20 a. m. Lv

1:15 p. m. Ar
1:25 p. m. Lv.
3:2O p. m. Ar

_ Memphis
Wynne

. Little Rock
.Little Rock
Hot Springs

— Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

— Ar.

7:15 p. m.
5:32 p. m.
2:45 p. m.
2:35 p. m.

Lv. 12:45 p.m.

In addition to the new fabt tram, the midnight tram out of Memphis
now runs through to Hot Springs giving an excellent through service,
both day and night, betw.een Memphis, Little Rock and Hot Springs—
via the

Iron Route

RACIHC•£
-^fWpH^ Vi
MqUNTAlH;

Requests for reservations 01 anv information
will receive prompt attention.

E. R. Jennings, D. P. A.,
42O James Bldg , Chattanooga, lenn.

What will be perhaps the largest
and most magnificent spectacle ever
seen in the southern states will be the
floral automobile parade of the great
southern automobile show.

The show opens in the Auditorium
next Saturday afternoon and the floral
parade will be held on next Tuesday.

Some Idea of the proportions of this
parade majr be Drained when it Is point-
ed out that not less than 2,000 auto-
mobHeg, perhaps 3,000, will participate
in the parade J. K Gewinner, chair-
man of the floral paiade committee,
has sent out m\itations to ever} auto-
mobile owner in the city asking: him to
participate in the parade Prom pres-
ent indications the parade -will be 4
miles in length

Three prizes, ag-grreg^ating $500 In
value, have been offered for the most
artistically decorated car owned by a
private citizen. Another prize is offer-
ed for the most expert woman driver
and still another for the automobile
containing the prettiest occupants.

As a result of the offering of these
prizes the keenest interest is being
evinced in the parade. Local deco-
rating: concerns are being swamped
with rush orders for the decoration of
cars. Wire orders are being sent east

EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter ant, they weaken from over-
work, become slug-glsh, the ellminative
tissues clog and the result is kidney
trouble, bladder wea-kness and a gen-
eral decline in health

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, your bac-k hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during; the nig-ht; if you suffer
with sick headache or dlxzj, nervous
spells, acid stomach, 01 vou have
iheumaitism when the weather is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of ,T<id Salts, take a tabiespoon-
ful in a glass of -water before break-
fast for a few days and youi kidneys
will then act fine This famous salts
is made from the acid of gi apes and
lemon juice, combined vnth lithia, and
has been used for g-eneiations to flush
,ind stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralise the acids in the urine so it no
Jong-er is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders

Jad Salts is inexpens)i\ e, cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-w ater beverage, and belongs in
ever/ home, because no-body can make
a mistake ba having a good kidney
flushing a,ny time

The Muse Full Dress
The limitations of Evening Dress might be

summed up in two words—black and white. Every
man knows and abides this regulation. You can
see for yourself that only infinite care, an eye for
fine details and the few refined innovations can

save a man in Dress Clothes
from the oblivion of equality.

Which is a roundabout
way of saying, "Come to
MUSE'S,""for he who dis-
criminates iu favor of the

finest in Evening Clothes goes
where it is possible to exercise
this very natural desire for ex-
clusiveness.

Alongside the average full
dress garment, a Muse Full Dress
Suit is contrasted as sharply as
is the white linen against the
black cloth.

In a social sea of white shirt
fronts Muse Evening Dress saves
you from the oblivion of equality.

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits, $40 and $50
Tuxedo Coats to Match, $27.50 and $35

Silk and Opera Hats, $8.00

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

CITY OFFICfALS ARE
TAKEN TO TASK BY
COMMISSIONER WINN

Commissioner Winn, or the board of
county commissioners, severely criti-
cised city officials during- a Meeting of
the county board Wednesday, charging
that the city had. acte_d unfairly in the
matter of the "Whitehall Street reg-rad-
ing- project.

Commissioner Winn declared that the
city had hauled away fifty carloads of
stone used in the old foundation of the
thoroughfare In addition to several cart-
loads of belgrian blocks.

It was charged that an agreement
had been made bet-ween the city and
county whereby the stone -was to be
stored on a. vacant lot —na used in the
regradlne process.

A resolution calling- upon the city to
have delivered all of the material nec-
essary for the repaying of the street
•was adopted.

POOR MAN'S TRIBUTE
TO PACKER MORRIS

Chicago, November 6.—'1 thoug-ht
more of Mr. Morris than any man in
the world "

"A poor man." x

This card, -attached to two modest
white roses, had the place of honor
amidst a. profusion of floial tributes at
the funeral of Edward Jlorrls, million-

HEADACHY, COSTIVE,
r'CASCARETS"

Liver and Bowels Are Clogged.
Clean Therti Tonig-htl

Feel Bully I

Get a ID-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness,

coated tongue, foul taste and foul
breath—always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, grassy stomadh.

Poisonous matter clogged in the in-
testines, instead of being cast out ot
the system, is re-absorbed into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken-
ing headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse tho
stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
.bile from the liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in tlhe bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will ourelv
straierhten you out t>v morning They
work -while you sleep—a 10-cent Box
from your drugg-lst means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your llvsr
and bowels regular for months.

INTERESTED IN AUTO PARADE.
Top row, left to right: J. K. Gewinner, Colonel Robert J. Lowry,

Colonel W. L. Peel. Bottom row: Forrest Adair, Robert F._ Mad-
dox. Mr. Gewinner is chairman of the parade committee, while the
other four are members of the judges committee.

dally bj these concerns fpr more deco-
rating material.

Committee of Judges Named.
The winners of the prizes will be de-

cided by a committee of judges com-
prised of seven of the leading business
men of the city. This committee is as
follows

Wilmer li. Moore, president of the
Atlanta Chambei of Commerce, F. J.
Paxon, a member of the retail dry
goods firm of Davlson-Paxon-Stokes
company, Colonel Robert J. Lowry,
president of the Lowry National bank,
Colonel W. L. Peel, president of the
American National bank, Robert F.
Maddot, vice president of the American
National bank, Walter" Rich, treasurer
of M. Rich & Bros, company, and For-
rest Adair, df the real estate firm o|
Foriest & George Adair.

The judges' stand will be erected on
Peachtree street dlrectlv by the side of
the line of march of the parade so that
the judges may see each ear as it
passes in review.

The -parade will foim at Whitehall
and Mitchell streets and proceed up
Whitehall and Peachtree streets to
Ponce de Leon avenue, where it will
turn and come back down Peachtrf e
street, thus passing the judges' stand
twice • As the parade makes the turn
at Ponce de Leon the occupants of
each car will be given opportunity to
see each of the other cars in the parade
as> they pass.

The whole of Whitehall and Peach-
tree streets will be gailj decorated
with flags, streamers and banneis in
honor of the show and the parade.

J K Gewinner, chalrmart of the
floral parade committee, is being iuih-
ed listing the entries for the parade
and giving out information a& to where
entiants may have their cars deco-
rated.

Tuesday to Be Big Day.
Tuesdaj will be a red" letter day of

the show In addition to the big pa-
rade on that day will be the first ap-
pearance of John Philip Sousa's woi Id-
famous band Sousa will give his.
first concert at the Auditorium that
afternoon.

Thursdaj v, ill be a busy daj at the
Auditorium

This is the last daj which the deco-
lators have to do the bulk of the woik
IT, ing before them, for on Fuday the
exhibits wi l l be moved in.

Contractor Shepard says, however,
that by Friday the big Auditorium will
be in readiness. The work of putting
up 12,000 yaids of yard-wide blue and
white bunting, lading 3,000 \ards of
burlap on the floors, inserting 6,000
red poppies among the srmla-f: decoia-
tions are some of the things that are
being done.

All day Friday thev will be placing
the exhibits in the building and by
Saturday afternoon when the doors of
the show are thrown open for the first
time everything will be shipshape.

MRS. DOUGLAS HONORED
BY S.V. D. SOCIETY

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

Argued and Submitted.
T. M Poeplea v. JjO\e Felton, from Ber-

rlen.
Butter. Stevens & Co. v. W. S. Moseley.

from Chatham.
J. A. Staton v. Exchange ot Rome, from

Floyd.
G. R. & J J. Battle v. E. A. Ponnlne-

ton et al.t from Dougherty.
C. R Cooper v. J. E Ricketson, from De-

catur.
Savannah Walton, administratrix, v. Geor-

gia, Florida and Alabama Hallway com-
pany, from Decatur.

At a i egular meeting of the "S V D."
society, an uplift organization foi the
betterment of conditions among young:
men Mrs Emma Neal Dougl<is was
last night elected "Most Grand
Counsel" of the club J T Rose,-vice
president of the Atlanta Steel Works,
was named as counsel for the organiza-
tion

The club met on the fourth floor of
the Wesley Memorial building, and trip
meeting was attended by about forty
of the club members

It was decided to secure the services
of a competent dramatic coach in the
near future for the purpose of staging
a "Made in /Atlanta" theatrical pro-
duction TJyj show will be of a mu-
sical nature, the bojk, lyrics and music
being written by Atlanta talent.

STERILIZATION LAW
DEFEATED IN OREGON

Portland, Ore , November 5 —Virtual-
ly complete returns from j esterday's
leferendum election in thifa state to-
day showed that all legislative enact-
ments referred to the voters were ap-
proved v/ith the exception of the bill
providing for the sterilization of ha-
bitual criminals.

That measure apparently was defeat-
ed, although a recount of the vote may
be necessary to determine the result.
The workmen's compensation bill car-
ried, two to one

The "wets" and "drys" divided their
contests about equally. Salem, the
state capital, went "dry" by so nar-
row a margin that the election prob-
ably win be contested.

Whenever You Meed • General Ton!*
nPalce Grove'*

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonln
1> equally valuable as a General Tonic t>«cau»» It
containa the well kcrnm tonic propertlw of
QUININE and IRON. Drive" out Malaria, w»
dchw Slow]. BnlUi OP «&» WfcOl* Bjettm. M*.

Good-Will and Service

SELLING Cha»e Motor
Tracks is not a " forcing pro-

cess." Merchants understand.
They were converted to the

telephone. Now they are af-
fording customers prompt motor
deliveries, as well as telephone
shopping.

Daily they aee the relation of
delivery service to good-will.

We have equipped every
kind of firm—from progressive
grocers in Waco to the famous
firm of R. H. Macy & Co.. New-
York.

6 Efficient Models, Every Style
of Body

Capacities 500 to 4,000 Ibs.
Prices $500 up.

Johnson Motor Car Co.
Dtatrlbutora,

455 Penclntree St., Atlanta.
Fhoufe Ivy 1B«».

Send your orders in by Telegraph or
Mail. We are prepared to fill all of them
promptly. Orders $10.00 or above we will
prepay the express charges.

jTlterc are a lot of men folks
(who can not afford, to pay
{more than this price for
their shoes. To them .we
say: Come here and get a
pair of our

They're the best man's shoe
made at this price.

AH Leathers,

Ktads

All sizes foi
and yours today for

Our Coat and Suit Buy-
er's purchases from New
York are coming in in
packages by express that
tax us to get upon the
racks.

Never have such elegant suits
crossed the threshold of our
cloak department. Your eyes
never before feasted on such
styles, such graiad materials for
such prices.
Today an elaborate showing of
new models, right up to the very
second. We must insist you come
in and see them. <n* 1 Q *7 C
Today at «fl> J. 37. / %>

All the new blues, taupe, plums,
greens, russet, navy and black.
New cutaway jackets, satin lined
—guaranteed—silk shields, plain
and button trimmed—silk braid
effects, too. Skirts in latest
draped effects, many plain, many
slashed, button trimmed. See the
show windows. Every suit man
tailored and completed to the
last stitch in absolute perfection,

women and misses <D» "I Q ""J C"

No dressmaker will take your order to make such
suits at even this price. They are certainly wonders.
We praise them; you'll do the same. <D» i O *T Ef
We repeat again today *IP -* ^* * *̂

Coats for Both Women &
Misses at $19.rs

Our buyer forwards
these with every as-
surance that they
s u r p a s s anything
ever laid down in
our store for near
this price. We just
mention the elegant
three-quarter raan-
m a d e Chinchilla.
C o a t s—round cor-
ners—lined through-
out with Skinner's
guaranteed s a t i n ;
plush collars, cuffs,
buttons—in black,
blues and browns.
Don't fail to see
these for

$19.75
Just step into our
immense Coat Sec-
tion and see the
b e a u t i f u l "Baby
Lamb" and Brocad-

_ ed Velour Coats—
l i n e d throughout
with Skinner guar-
anteed satin — con-
trasting colors—also
Seal Plush Coats
lined with guaran-
teed satin, contrast-
ing colors, and some
all black. $35.00
would be real under-
priced for them in
many stores. We
will( sell and fill or-
ders today for them

at~$25.00
Call "Our Shopper" Main 1O61 and talk to

her about alt these Suits and Coat offerings.
M. HIGH CO.;
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TERRELL CO. FAIR
FORMALLY

BY GOF. SLATON

wa«
by
of

Dawson, Ga., November 5.—(Special,)
Formally opening: Terrell county's fair.
Governor Jonn M. Slaton delivered'this
morning a. most Interesting and time-
ly address tp a large and representative
audience. He devoted some time to the

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Detroit Beauty Doctor Qlvts Sfrnpl*
Raolpe to Darken Bray Hair and

Promote Its Growth,

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-known
beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., recent-
ly gave out the following statement:
"Anyone can prepare a simple mixture
at home, at very little cost, that will
darken gray-.hair, promote Its growth
and make It soft and glossy.- To, half-
,a pint 'of water add 1 oz. of bay rum,
a small box ot Barbo Cornpound and ',4
oz. of glycerine. These "ingredients can
,be boug'h't at any drug store at .very
little cost. Apply to the hair twice a
.week unt i l the desired shade Is ob-
tained. This will make a gray-haired
person look twenty years younger. It
18 also f ine to promote the growth of
the hair/ relievo itching- and 'scalp dis-
eases, and Is excellent for dandruff and
falling hair. ' < . '

discussion and exposition of tbj new
tax.>«4uMlz»tionrlia»r. >Hla /apeecb wa»
greatly'enjoyed,' ar was evidenced
the freauent and hearty applause..

At the request of Superintendent,
City Schools-j. G. .Dukes, the govern-,
attended the opening exercises TO .the
cbapel. this morning- and made an In--
structive anil excellent address which
was- happily' received By the pupils.

; Governpr glaton's vi»it was short, as
(he had to leave oh the noon train for
| Atlanta. He received a warm welcome
and ihade mjiny new frtenda here.

STOKES RECEIVER
FOR LYCETT COSfPANY

Charles A. Stokes, Atlanta lawyer.
With offices In the Atlanta National
Ba,nfc building, was yesterday named
by Percy H, Adaros» referee in .bank-
ruptcy, as received for the Lycett com-
pany, .engaged in crockery and china
trade at 22 Luckie street, against
which ah involuntary petition In bank-
ruptcy was filed with the clerk of the
bankruptcy court Tuesday.

The referee asked the receiver to
make a' bond for 4509 and at the same

iume required from the petitioning
i creditors for an indemnifying bond in
i the same amount.

Brehn Forfeits Bond When the
Case Was Called—Knock-

ed Girl Down.

THREE DAYS' RECESS
FOR CRIMINAL COURT

The criminal court 'of'Atlanta, pre-
:sided over by Judge Andrew Calhoun,
• recessed Wednesday until Saturday,
'when it will again take up sessions in
.the Thrower building.
I Jail and bond cases are valendared
for "Saturday,', when ;U is. expected the
cauTt will hold. a. six-hour session.

Stop at
Atlanta's
Newest

and
Finest

Hotel
Winecoff

Blacfastone of the South
Is the Hotel Winecoff

Another move was made in| tire,po-
lice campaign against reckless auto-
mobUists when 7 Kecorder • Breyle*
Tuesday afternoon "ordered B. ..E>.
Brehn, chauffeur for Otto Von B. Din-
gelhoM. a well-known • attorney Iw.nS
on-West Peachtree, arrested and lock*
ed up in police headquarters.' ;";..

It was the Dingelnoeff car, driven
toy Brehn, which run 4own and pain-
fully injured Miss Mary Hughes,: ot 17

(West Cain street, several weeks ^ago
I at Peaqhtree and.Pryor streets. .Brehn
was arrested, ana released un,der bond
of $200. His case was set pending the
recovery of Miss W-ughes and was call-
ed yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o clocK

The chauffeur did riot appear. The
bond was forfeited. Judge Brayles in-
stantly ordered Policeman X.: B.Milam
to rearrest the man and hold him for
trial. His case will be reset upon his
ar"This reckless driving must stop,"

'said the recorder. "Entirely top many
accidents are , occurring. Offenders

iifaust be taught a lesson, even though
we have to resort to drastic means.

It was as a result of the accident to
Miss Hughes that Brehn narrowly
escaped violence at the hands of a mob

I that gathered at the scene. The girl
was knocked beneath the wheels of
his car and dragged several feet. It

Iwas thought at first that she bad
bean killed. .

Brehn was asked by a number of
men to .go to the address to which Miss

(Hughes had been, carried In another
ear. He was followed by .a big' .crowd
of men and boys. The police were call-
ed in to dispel the gathering.

' ' '• \ ~

ROUTINE BUSINESS '••
BEFORE GRAND JURY

The first reig-ular routine meeting .of
the November term grand jury will be
held Friday morning: at 10 o'clock in
the Thrower building.

According to information given out
at the solicitor •• general's office' on
Wednesday, only routine business will
come 'before the new probers. Colonel
William Lawson Peel Is foreman.

; '

UP HOPE TOR LIFE'

: Mrs, Clements Acted Under In-
structions F'rdm Husband in

.. ., ^Keeping:Appointment.. . ,

RE-SURFACE ELEVENTH
BETWEEN PEACHTREES

1 The county commissioners on Wed-
nesday voted to resurface Eleventh
Street from Peachtreei to West Peach-
tree street and to furnish labor to re-
el 1 the thoroughfare if the property
owners on the street provided the! oil
at once.

The proposition was accepted in the
name of the Eleventh street property
owners and work on the street will
probably be begun in the near future.

CHILD BREAKS WRIST
ON SCHOOL SEE-SAW

While playing "see-saw" at the Col-
lege Park school on Wednesday after-
noon Bertha Mary Owen, 8-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' John H.

(Owen, fell from the-high end of a
"teetering" plank and sustained a frac-
ture of her,left wrist.

Owen, who is chief deputy to Sheriff
Mangum, •was absent from his office
Wednesday afternoon on account of
the accident to his child.

Ralph Sample."
Ralph Sample, infant son of Mr, and

Mrs. R. H. Sample, of 23 Gilbert street,
Ormwood Park; died late Wednesday.
The fuiieral will be hel dat Greenberg
& Bond's undertaking chapel this'
morning at 9 o'clock. Interment will
be at Greenwood.

Stein- Block
Smart Clothes

Those who
| know
| will think of
| this store
I It is with a measure of
| personal pride that this
| store acknowledges its
| close relations with Stein-
| Bloch Smart Clothes.
s

I No store could possi'bly
| devote a greater degree of
I effort than ours to the sie-
| curing of fine merchandise

for your service.

In selecting Stein-Bloch
garments we have laid aside
every consideration save
that of making ourstock the
most select that capital and
experience can assemble.

You Will find a half-
hour spent here extremely
profitable' in discovering
the style tendencies as
they ard so faultlessly illus-
trated in Stein-Bloch gar-
ments.

er

The Seal
of

Confidence
Every man knows
pf one certain
clothier in his vicinity
whose store expresses a highe.
level, of merchandise ideals than every other.
Always back of this kind of store stands the
line intelligence of a mercantile idealist.- The
frequency with which this merchant proves
to be the retailer of

Stein-Bloch
Smart Clothes

would be truly remarkable but for these facts
Nothing but perfection will, satisfy eood
dressers who discriminate in clothes values;
nothing but perfection' satisfies these better
merchants; nothing but perfection satisfies the
makers of Stein-Bloch garments. And so the
iStcin-Bloch label, signifying "Fifty Nine
Years Of Knowing How," has come to be
known among the makers and the retailers
and the wearers of Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes

as an emblem of trust. .

THE STEIN-BLOCH CO
1 WAeftiab Tailm

Rochester. N. Y.
MEW rOXJCi Pitt A«» BUf- CHICAGO' mipoktle Dldt.

Stein-Block Suits and Otiercoat$--r$25 and up

Parks-Ghamb^rs4iardm
37-39 PeachtretSt. COMPANY Atlanta, Georgia

nifty :..bU of detective work iii.. her au-
tomobile, was aired. • In police court

, Wednesday: afternoon,- when A.- Cohen;
manager1 .of theCJPeBpl'eV Credit Cloth-

ling company.' was'.".-"arraigned'' on a
j charge ot disorderly 'conduct.
I Mrs. Clements- -appeared with her
'husband as prosecutor. She testified

j that Cohen for at least "twelve months
1 had, annoyed her- ,with telephone calls,
- end-eavortng. to' ''make appointments
j with her at uptown' points. For these
j ma.ny months, she' declared, both she
and Mr: -Clements had striven 'to catch
this man;' without success.

Tuesday night she told, an unknown
nian called her, over-..the telephone,

land, saying -that tee :was the person
] she had met at 'Whitehall and Alabama
streets that 'afternoon,- asked her to
meet him at theV'sttroeT'--1.corner that
night at 9--o'cloclc;.,(Mrs; Clements, ac-
cording to-her story.i'hung up the phone
and conferred witn:'her husband while
the -man' at 'the'':other end- of the wire
was kept- waiting; ,

. . MfflceM ' l&ppointment.
"Make the Appointment," she says

her husband ordered., "WeMl catch
that man tonight." '•'

"Very well, then," -Mrs. Clements says
she told her admirer, "I'll meet yon
th*re at 9." ".: , , . .;

Police heaJquar.ters wias notified, and
Detective Eugene . Coker was detailed
to help ,ca'tch the man. Colter arrived
a.t Whitehall, an£ Alabama strpets just
as. Mr. and. Mrs.,. Clements drove up in
their automobile.' Mrs. Clements at the
wheel. Clements stepped into a near-
by, stairway, while Coker stationed
himself on the northwest corner.

Presently A. pohen, who .came from
the opposite corner,, stepped to the au-
tomobile, having ' a few words with
Mrs. Clements. Clements then stepped
from the stairway, slapped Cohen
soundly in the face, then turned him
over 'to' -the detective,', who gave him
a copy of charges for disorderly con-
duct

Cohen stated In court that he mere-
ly wanted to see Mrs. Clements in or-
der to collect a bill of $12. He denied
that he had been calling her previous-
ly. Judge Broyles imposed a fine of
•525.75. Cohen, through his attorneys,,
immediately certioraried the case, and
will flgWt.it in the higher courts.

Calls Him a Blanker.
Mrs. Clements is a comely woman,

apparently under 30. She was prettily
dressed JSi» court, and wore a huge bou-
quet of—violets. She flashed an irate
eye upon Cohen as he told his stony,
and dramatically accused him of being
a "vile masher."

Both she and her hus'band stated
that it'was erroneous-that she had met

'Cohen at pre.viouB* tinies, and that she
had gone tq keep, the appointment
Tuesday' night without the knowledge
of her husband. < "I was doing it at his
orders," she saJd to reporters, "a little
detective work' in co-operation with
hi'm, you know."

Mrs. Clements;also"-st»ted that it was
she who suggt-sied tS( her husband that
thevdeteotive-department be enlisted in
their trapi, .ShescouliJ not explajn, she
said, Cohen's alleged" repeated aSfcempta
to make appointments with her, except
for the fact that she had once been a
customer of his firm.

P s.—.A. C«hon, a ladles and gents
outfitter pf-275 Bast Hunter street, has
appealed to the newspapers to publish
the fact that he is not the A. Cohen ;
who-figured in the .sensational, episode
at Whitehall an* -Alabama streets on
Tuesday night.

He desires this, to be done, he says,
in order to'" obnvfrice the Mrs. Cohen
that he was. at the dub on Tuesday
night—fast as Ac* jsai.d—and not at
Whitehall and JSlabama streets, as
some people are wont to believe.

"•Mistakenridentity is sometimes a,
teVrible,--- terrible! thing," moaned M*.'
Cohen late Wednesday afternoon to a
frroup of reporters. "And, furthermore,
if s a pityrthla similarity of name busl-
neas." . ^' ' " '

RECALL OF*LICENSES
/EXPLAINED BY DAVIS

In vle-w. of then fact that there has
been a good deal -of niisunderstandlng
among prospective1 hunters over the
circular letter sent out by the new
game commissioner, Charles II DavLs,
his , county wardens calling in all the
blank licenses on hand, Mr. Davis gave
the following explanation ot the mat-
ter yesterday:

"The linceses wefe called In only
that certain corrections might be made
in the opening a-pd closing dates for
hunting the various game. These

[ changes were necessitated by the fed-
; era! law, which went into effect Octo-
ber 1. The calling in was, of course,

. only temporary, arid as Boon as we can
have corrected licenses printed they
will be sent out to' the wardens. I ex-
pect to have them ready by Friday."

There had been quite a number of
applications made to county wardens
and their deputies for licenses, and,
when they found that they oould not
be obtained, some of them grew uneasy
for fear.thear .wOiUjd lose a part of the
hunting- season. There is no need for
alarm, however.- ;The licenses will be
ready for sale the last of the week, and
the hunting neaeon for birds does not
open until November 20.

COUNTY. TO ADVERTISE
FOR FURNITURE BIDS

The many friends" of 'Julian ti. Mur-
Phey, sporting- .editor of The Journal,
will grieve to learn of his. serlpus ill-
ness. He is at a local inf irmarv and
on Wednesday physicians despaired of
the brilliant young' writer's life

Mr. Murphey was taken to the in-
firmary several weeks, ago. He has
lost, ground rapidly and the attack of.
^pernicious anaemia is slowly sapping
.Iris strength. < • • • ' • •
'Winhe^5,e0

wt of 5?s .critical condition.will come -as a distinct shock to his
•many friends in Atlanta and

The county commissioners at their
Wednesday meetfriff authorized the
architects ot the n£w county courthouse

. to advertise "at .on<ie for bids for wood-
eti furnlturqand lighting fixtures to be
Installed iri Fulton .county's millionrdol-

. lar temple ot justice.
i .On. motion of Chairman Shelby Smith
it was also-ordered, that the unslghjly
board fenoe now .surrounding the new
courthouse building be torn down at
once and bids asked for the repavlng
of the sidewalk'along Fryor and Hun-
ter streets.

HADEN TO ADDRESS
SALESMEN SATURDAY

INVITA TIONS ISSUED
TO WILSON WEDDING

Washington. November 5,— White
house messengers were busy today dis-
tributing Invitations to the wedding on
^n°.T£Vb9r , 25« of Miss Jessie Wilson
S^fit f- » • Bowes Sayre. About. 400
i yfn '"j?8. were sent out, approximate-
ly 250 of them being directed to resi-
dents of .Washington. The local Invi-
*™.£ns*»,were,,i\*'iX.ered by messengersfrom the white house, while others
were mailed.
.4. T,h? Irivitation list necessarily is lim-
ited to^the capacity of £he east room,
where the wedding- will take place. The
ambassadors and ministers in the diplo-
matic corps, membeis or the cabinet
and supreme court of the United States
and prominent officials constitute the
greater part of the invitation list,
though many personal friends of both
the "Wilson and Sayre families are
coming from various parts of the coun-
try.

•the. race :ias .Ween'; of.-'• unusual Interest.
•At the same time anrelectlori for exec-
utive- commltteemen .resulted in the

election of Ai W..
, H, C. 'GoolBby,- pj 0V

and J. T. Stephens.

AMERICUS INVOKES LAW
AGAINST COUNTY BOARD

AmerioTis, Ga., November 5.—(Spe-
cial.)—Mandamus proceedings were or-
dered instituted today by the city coun-
cil of (Aroericus to compel the county
commissioners of Sumter to comply
with the special law requiring the
working of county convicts upon the
streets of Americus. The mandamus
will be presented to Judge -Z. A. Little-i
John and an early hearing is .expected.

The cormmissioners flatly refused to
order th6 convicts to work the streets.
Two 'town members of the commission
favored the movement, 'while the three
county representatives upon tha coun-
ty board voted contrary thereto.

CLOSE CITY PRIMARY
IS HELD IN FORSYTH

A Sound Investment
Demands absolute safety,
a good yield, and inuat
be marketable. . ; ...

A. Savings Deposit
•with tbis bank insures all
tbis and m o r e~-yol^r'
money is non-taxable and
quickly available.,,

Your Account la
Invited.

©r«0t (Uorjjoratiort
CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL&FORSYTH STS.

Forsyth, G-a., Novonrber $.—(Special.)
The primary election held today for
city officiala was one of the. closest
ever held in Forsyth. Hon. Frank N.
Wilder, mayor during the past term,
was re-elected without opposition to
serve another term. Three aldermen
were elected—Ralph B, Ponder, J. M.
Moore and R. J. Trlbble. • Only twelve
votes difference elected Tribble over his
closest opponent. There' were six can-
didates for the three'aiaernia'hlo seats,
all prominent and popular citizens, and

HEARD ON A CAR
"What did you think of Margaret's new gown.last night?"
"It looked good to me."
"Well, upon my word! You dear little simpering idiot!

Didn't you know, it's that old blue charmeuse of hers? She
sent it to

The Trio Laundry
and they, cleaned it so beautifully Margaret decided; to have
Miss Brown fix it up a little—that's the new gown."

Both Phones 1099
E. H. WILSON. W. H. HARRIS.

President C. J. Haden, of .the Georgia
atate Chamber of Oojntnerce, will speak
to salesmen next Saturday morning1 at
10, o'olocik. ,His subject, will be, "Geor-
gia Products" day, eat for the 18th.
filvery salesman should be much inter-
ested in this matter, it affecting them
pro-batoly more than any other similar
body of men. The meeting will be held
under the auspices .of the Atlanta City
Salesmen's association. Every sales-
mail in the city that day is urged to be
present, and the wholesale houses are
specially requested to st,,id as many
representatives as possible.

DEGREES CONFERRED
i BY QDD FELLOWS

Capital lodge of the Odd Felloes
conferred the third degree on many
new candidates on Tuesday evening.
The exercises wer,e under the direction,
of the >Barnes longe, the prize win-'
ning team of the'state.

, Last spring this 'team won over all
competitors in driUs-at the state gath>
gring of the Odd,fellows at Savannah.
PoUowln.g the degree work on Tues-
day evening an, oyster supper
served the lodge members.

PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Presbyterian Hdspital association
will hold a meeting Friday afternoofr
at 3:30 o'clock in the Sunday school'
-oom of the North Avenue Presbyte-
lan church. AH membres of the aaso-

Hand back all SPEARMINT
unless you see the name
*WRIGLEY'S" and this spea*:

WRIGLEYS
SPEARMINT

Tell your children—your friends—
always to look for these two things
or they will get one of the viler
mixtures wrapped to resemble
ffi© eSeSScious genuine. These
are being offered (even from
wagons) at any price*

So for your own protection
be sure it's flie clean-

pure — healthful
WWfcLEY'S

Look for
the spear

BUY IT BY THE
of twenty pnckages. Jt coat* leas— of

../.,. . . • • ' . . any dealer—and atay« fresh until used.

lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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Thorough Canvass of Business
Houses to Be Started

Todaj

For tile next five or s •>. cSav s a mo«t
Bt.enuoua campaign w i l l be urged in
Atlanta looking trnvaid the s> en ing of
sufficient funds to save 'he bu idin^
tn which is housed the Indus t i al i lume
for the Blind

Three thousand dulld.i-3 niu-st be
raised a.t once to s LV c t u ins t i tu t ion
building: from e^oniK under the tuc
tolneers hamrmr Of 'his sum about
S500 is now in sight < hairmaii J K.
Orr, In c-hairgt, of the f tianc al ttid of
the earnpiUK!! hag issued tn cmpn illc
appeal to a.11 publ ic t>p r i t t d citizens
o* the community to ( jrnc tu the iid
of the Insti tution at urn • C ^ n t i i b u
tlons ca.n he phoned or mailed diicct to
Mr On

Th« inst ' tute s ives ' r rp lo j men t o
wo-thy blind TJ»JI of t ic 'ci ty b\ tf f
manufacture of b iooms It is in no
sense a charitable pr >j c t nor ire it,
employees ouject** of h r i t >

What the directors jf the insti tution
seek is suff ic ient mom v on w h i c h to
Operate the broom pi t u t ind L ^uf
ficient number of broom pu ;<n i - , ( r s to
proauce ^ «fea<3y i r v e n u e f i o m the
Brooms manutactui t l

A thorough canvass of the down
town business houses wil l bp <;tait.*d
tod-ay, looking tow-aid a spcurus*- of
the needed cash

£50 GIVEN NEGRO
FOR BROKEN LEG

Henrv "Wood, a ne^ro f n j u r r d w h i l e
serving a sentence In the i 0111 tv eh un
g-ang was pai-d 5 0 i n ( t b h V. t lues
day In settlement of his (.' tn i^a l r ib t
the county

Wood w is i n ju red re ^ n ( I \ w h IP In
the chaingan^ w h e n he tel l ind l i re ke
his leg-

The count> commis^u nprs grave the
negro a voucher on \ \ f d n e s d i v a f t e r
noon

ATLANTA MERCHANTS
TO DISCUSS DETAILS

OFtPRODUCTS DAY

Vtlanta merchants and manufac-
turers- will gather at a meeting of the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce tnis
af t» i noon at 4 30 o'clock to dis-
< UM the details of -fine big
feast to be served in t!he Audito-
i iu r - i on Georgia products day, which
Til ls on November 18

At the dinner the menu will follow
the prize winning list of edibles for
v hieh the Georgia State Chamber of
Corim"Tce haj» offered a. oaah pn?e

It is expected that over 1,500 persons
T.ill sit dovvn to the Auditorium ban-
quet 'Sothinjj bat Georgia grown
p r j ] u e f » and manufactured goods wi l l
oe in evidence at the big dinner

r>ne of th f featuies of tiie big feast
Vv ill u the- piesence of fifty college
trirl waitresses who have v o l i ^ n t e c i e d
their services foi the occasion

BIGELOW IS PROMOTED
TO FLORIDA OFFICE

C F Bigelow, who foi the past thiee
v e a i s has represented tne Queen and
L i e s c c n t route in Atlanta v \ i th the
title of southeastern passonger agent
hib b t c n piomoted to till rhe newly
crfatcd position of l l o i l d a passenser
agrent and will hei eafter have his
headq uartt i =; in TacKsonvillle

G \ L ivv ton t r i ve l i ng p^sssenger
agent at Ch i ttarioopr i, is piomoted to
sue eee-d Mi Big^lovv in Vtlanta , "nd Is
s u f c t e d p d bv How aid Murphy pro-
moted fr-»m the position of citj- passen
ger ascent at Detroit I hese changes
are effect ive immediately, and are an-
nounced bv Geneial Passengei Agent
' V \ Beokler of the Que=>n and Cre«i
rent route, with headquarters is Cin-
cinnati

Gathwright Case Friday.
ThP prison commission wil l hen to

moriovv the clemency application of
"\Vi l l ( athw right a negro who is sen
tencecl to hing- at Lawi ericeville Pri
dav ISovembei 14, for the murder of
Georgp ^eav a white man The negro
is bepking commutat ion of the sentence
to l i fe imprisonment Oscar A 'Siv a
Lawrt ricf v i i lp lawver wi l l repres* nt
the vv i fp ind fathei of the murdered
man How ii d Thompson will speak
for the defendant

The ability to do big things
is largely a matter of vigor and
vitality. That is why our lead-
ing men drink a good mineral
water.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale.

WU DOUG LAS
$33O, $4.OO & $4.50

vOVER ISO STYLES, KINDS AND,
\SHAPES, IN ALL i-EATKERS,S5ZES%
\& WIDTHS,TO3UIT EVERYBODY^

> W. t. Douglas $3.5O, $4.OO and^
$4.5O shoes are just as good in

st>le, tit and -wear as other makes \
costing $5.OO to $7.OO, the only differ- 1

ence is the price. Why not give them a"
trial? The va'ue >ou get for your money*

•will astonish jow.

If you would visit our factory, the laigest in
•world under one roof, and see how eaielully Vlr. b.

k Douglas shoes are made, joti would understand why
thej are warranted to look bctter,nt better, hold
^ their shape and weai longer than other makes It

for the price. '

The Best $2, S2 50 & $3 Boys Shoes in the World.
5*o m"tt r whore you liro, W L Douglas shoes are

n \ OUT reach IS •< cm do not livt. near one of \V 1*.
ifrIa*N t-tO"Cs ind > \ir io^ il doaler c iniiot Supplyj
i,don t t ikLisub tttu e 'Noiiofeonuiuewithout
Ij Dougli-* iiuiestinif>ed on bottom Shoes

Rnf;nvoi% where (iiructtromfactory.postage^
Now is tho time to bepin to 8avcj

VInol[le^ on >cur tootwear Write coday/
afor Catalog bUo wing how to order by j
g mail. W. L Douglas Brockton Mos3.<

W. L. DOUGLAS Sfrf©E CO.: £1 Peachtree Street,

HADOW — the smart fall and
winter collar style that keeps its

smartness and style when you wear it.
The LION collar features give the reason—espe-
cially the famous LION "Lock-that-Locks." 6for75c

or as usual 2 for 25c.

-*. ^^ Oldest Bzano**~~^ in America

UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR CO., Makers, TROY, N. Y.

TROOPS TO BE CALLED
TO STOP THE

Situation Caused by Indianapo-
lis Strike Beyond Control

of City Authorities.

Indianapolis Ind. November 5—\n
effort to resume street car traffic,
which lias been tied up sincie Friday
nigrht bj a strike, resulted today In
the serious injury of seven strike-
breakers and two policemen and the
destruction of a eai A cio-vvd of sev-
eral thousand persons, many of them
armed with biicks, surrounded the ear
and prevented progress while a down-
pour of missiles frcTn the roofs and
windows of buildings along the route
threatened the IKes of the strike-
breakers and police

Indications tonight were that the
mili t ia would be called out tomoiro-w
\. committee of seven of the civic and
commercial oigranizations piesented an
unanimous request to (governor Rals
ton asking- or trooos and stating the
oiganlzations would s-hare the respon-
a i D l l i t j ffr the action

\\hile Governor Ralston would not
state w hat at tlon he would take he
Intimated that his reason for not call
injf the troops at oncp was that they
would not be mobilized before tomor-
row morning and that he feared the
announcement that the milit ia had been
called for tomorrow would recult in a
nigrht of lawlessness

Tne request foi tioops came after
the governoi had spent the morning in
conference with the brigadier general
<'f the state and the county and, city
authorities

There are a great manv people here
who aie not working-men " said the
governor "and many of them evident-
Iv are despera-te characters '

The sti ikebreakers in todav s rio-t-
Ing who were able to ti av el returned to
( hicago tonight at the expense of the
liboi union

A number cf sti ike s^mpathi/er-a
w e n t back to the wrecked car later in
the day to remove the cai from the
tricks and block fui ther traffic on
the l ine They were dispersed when
i i lot call brought "Ifty policemen to
the s-po-t Most of the cars whioh were
desert >d on the streets when the strii e
v v j s called have been iemo\ed from the
ja i i s

\nother death due to the strike re-
sulted when Thomas Carlto-n who was
shot at the Louisiana street barn riot,
died todav

GEORGIA FRESHMAN
INJURED IN GAME AT
HABERSHAM CO. FAIR

Clark<:vl l le Ga November 5—(Spe-
c i a l ) — T h e se^c nd day of the H iber
shdm c o u n t v f a i r closed w i t h a record
ciovvd in itteurjance and a fast foot
ball ,,amc between the TJnn e>-3itv of
(T tOTt j i a f i e shmen eleven ind the Nin th
d is t r ic t A and M bc l ioo l w h i c h ended
37 to 7 in fa \ 01 oJ the Georgia fresh
men

L>avJson a membei of the GeoiA'ia
team sustained qu i l t a sev ei e I n j u y
being- sti uck in the head and cJiest He
lesumed plav but la te i beeome unccn
•jdous follow e<i by s e v t i e c o n v u l b i o n a
Hib I n j u i i e s it is exp* i ted will not
pi even t his re t i i inms <o Athens with
the team tomoriovv

T A Pvive i i edi toi of The Southern
Ruralist of I t lanta ind f Phil Camp
bell o! \thens addressed the fair
ei owd in the tomthcAis t in the eirl'
pa-t of the af te inoon Mi Mven for-
merly connected w i t h the apple orchard
industrv in western New \ork de
Glared thait there we ie no better apples
In the countrj east 01 west than the
Habersham couhtv a-pples Apples and
coin and fine chickens are the lead
Ing exhibits of the Habersham county
fair

LAWING IS KILLED
AFTER REFUSING TO
DRINK WITH SLAYER

Elhjay Ga Isovember r>—(Special)
Just about dark last night Wilburn
Kennemer shot and killed Arthur t aw
ing? at the home of K_enriemer, in the
eastein pait ot Crilmer count} .Sher-
iff Milton went to the scene this morn
ing and has just returned with Kenne
mer and lodged him in jail

Very little can be learned of the par
ticulars but it is understood that Ken
nemer wag drinking: and tried to g"et
Lawing to dr ink w i t n him Thawing
refused and they pot into a d i f f ieu l t>
and Kennemer shot him

JUDGE PARKER FOOLED
BY FAKE SOB STORY

Wav cross Ga November 5—Spe
•cial )—Getting aid to b u i v a wi fe who
tvas> not vet died is the latest wr ink l e
in the btogin^ l ine In \\ av cross and it
i cm-lined foi Jiujge r A Parltf i of the
Witveross eneui t to uncover the get
nch q u u k scheme of a loi al whi te
man Judge Paikei was, appioachcd
at his home late in the evening by the
orig-iantoi of the scheme and in he
tweeri the sobs and te 111, of the caller
the Judge hea;d of the sudden death
ot the man s w i f e and of his vei y hard
circumstances, He told t l ie judge that
a dollar and A half vv oudl l e l i eve hib
immediate i eeds a gt eat deal, and this
amount was g iven him

Thinking that othei assistance might
he needed Judge Parkei investigated
the case and found to hig amazement
that the woman supposed to be dead
•was as well as any woman could de-
sire The laugh is on the judge and
he seems to appreciate the swindle as
m u c h as if it had been worked on some
other person

DOCTORS OF TENTH
DISCUSS PELLAGRA

Augusta Ga, November 5—(Special)
Dr H C Lavender, past assistant sur-
geon of the U fc> niv>, now in the XJ
b departmen ot public health in charge
of the Marine ho&pital at Savannah
who has made a special study of pel-
lagra having been sent to Italy by the
government for that purpose spoke to-
day at the meeting- of the Tenth Dis
trict Medical society here

The morning session was devoted to
pellagra Dr J W Babcoclc of Co-
lumbia S C took x Pi eminent part in
the discussion Mental derangements
were discussed at the ifteinoon session
Di J W Moble> of the fetate Asv lum
for the Insane at Jlilledgeville advo-
cated first-class medical colleges send
ing their students to Insane asylums
for clofaer studv of mental derange-
ments, making- the statement that the
medical piofeshion knows too little con
cerning: the t rea tment of Insanity An
elaborate (linnet closed the session,
which las-ted all day

MUNICIPAL PRIMARY
IS HELD IN WINDER

Windei Ga, November 5—(Special)
The municipal primary for councilmen
from the fus t and third wards and the
citj-at large, held here today, resulted
as follows First ward, t> T Alau-
ghon 142 R D Moore 202, third ward,
C S Millsaps 219, A i, Jacobs 125,
city-at-large, "W A Brooks 12, R O
Ross 187 C B Almond 146 All the
successful candidates are well known
business men R O Roos being edi-
tor and publibher of The Winder News
The nominees -will be confirmed by a
general election to be held the first
Wednesday in January, 1914

The Cotton Manufacturers.
Charlotte N C, November 5 —The

board of g-overnora of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' association mfet
here today and decided to hold the
next annual meeting at New York May
26 and 27. 1914.

AMENDMENTS LOSE
IN DECATUR ELECTION

Out of a total registration of 365.
195 Decatur 'voters yesterday
declared that their present city char-
ter was satisfactory and refu-sed to
pass favorably on the amendments of-
fered which took the power of ap-
pointment to city offices a-way from
the mayor and city connclL Sixty-eight
voters placed their o. k. on the amend-
ment proposition «.

The primary for *h« selection of
mayor and city council of Decatur
w ill fall on November 22 The race in
the primary is already waxing warm

Wednesday's election -was the result
•o" action on the part of Decatur citi-
zens who recently had passed through
the legislature an amendment to the
present city charter limiting the power
of the mayor and qitj council The
legislature passed the amendment tPlUi
a fererendum clause Wednesday s vot-
ing showed that a majority vt the
voters were against -the proposed
changes

TUBS AND SHOWERS
FOR CONVICT CAMP

The committee of public works of
the board of county ocmmlssnoners will
probablj install bathtubs and showers
in the convict camp at fiellwood, ac-
cording to action taken by the boar-u
meeting Wednesday, at which time th«
matter of installing the bathing facili-
ties was left in the hands of the com-
mittee with power to ajot

The Bellwoo'd convict camp has been
without adequate bathing facilities for
sometime past, but the condition will
probabK be remedied at once follow -
ing Commissioner Clifford Anderson's
recommendation on Wednesdaj

MRS. JR. T. SHUMATE SUES
HUSBAND FOR DIVORCE

Mrs R T Shumate filed divoi ce pa-
pers Wednesday asking for a total
dissolvement of her marriage relations
with her husband, R T Shumate, on
the ground of desertion The couple,
according to the wife's statements, did
not live happily during their compara-
tively short married life The husband,
the wife swears, left her all but pen-
niless some months ago A 6 year-old
boy is now in the custody of the moth-
er, who seeks to retain the child Go-
bei & Jackson are appearing for Mrs
Shumate

Three Are Injured When Ma-
chine Leaves Race Track and

Plunges Through Fence.

Valdosta, Ga, Novembe'- 5 —(Spe-
cial )—In an accident at the fair
ground race track this afternoon, Car-
roll Vainedoe, of this cdt>. suffered a
broken leg, Richard Parramore had
one of his ankles knocked c'ut of Joint
and his cousin, Redden Panamore
sustained severe bruises on one o£ his
legs when a wild motorcycle left the
track and dashed into the ero-\ ds>
standing: at the fence

William Riley, of Chicago, who loit
control of his machine was sllghtlv
hurt as the motorcycle plunged
through the fence Rlle> and his part
ner. Harold Kellj, of Indianapolis two
of the rl-ders at the motordrome at the
Georgia-Florida, fair were racing on
the half-mile track and Kiilev, attempt-
ed to turn aside to avoid a collision
with Kellj As Tie did so he momenta-
rily lost control of the motorcycle
which dashed with terrific speed into
the crowds lining the track

MARRIAGE SHOULD
BE MADE EASY, SAYS
CHATHAM ORDINARY

A, M. E, CONFERENCE
HELD AT MONTICELLO

Montlcellcc. Ga,, November 5—(Spe-
cial )—The Atlanta annual conference
of the A. jvl E ehTJrcli opened here
today. Bishop J. S Flipper, Atlanta,
presiding The devotional services
were conducted by the presiding elders
and Dean P. W Greatheaurt, of Turner
Theological seminary

The bishop addressed the body on Its
duty, telllngr the preachers wJiy they
should pay their debts and raise the
conference claims and forward to the
pro.per place

A great platform meetingr was held
In the church last night, when promi-
nent white men and members of the
conference sp-oke Bishop Flipper de-
clared that the greatest setback to
the negio race was whisky drinking
and laziness He set forth i eisons whv
the negroes ot the south should go to
the farms and build up good and hon-
est families He paid a high compli-

ment to the best white people of the
south In that they desired to see the
negro treated riglu Bishop Henry M
Turner spoke ot his trip throueli
Canada and the west. Resolutions in-
dorsing- Rev C Mx Tanner, ot Big-
Bethel" ohuroh, of Atlanta, to be man-
ager o-f the Book House. Phil delphia
where Dr J I Lowe and Editor R K
Wright have been removed under
charges, were adopted

SA VANNAH MILITIA
PREPARING FOR WAR

Savannah, Ga, November 6.—(Spe-
cial )—The Savannah militia companies
started grettingr leadv today for prob-
able duty in Mexico At all of the
armories there was a scene of activity
While no official orders have been re-
ceived, the commanders are understood
to have reci ived notice togre't their com-
panies in readiness to entrain on a mo-
ment's notiee for Mexico. All of th«
Savannah companies are eagerly
awaiting the word to move

Savannah Ga, November 5—(Spe-
cial )—Judge Henry McAlpin, ordinary
of Chatham count> strongly disap-
proves of the suggestion that stricter
marriage laws should be passed in
Georgia His .views are diametrically
opposed to those of Judge John R Wil-
kinson, ordinarv of Fulton county, who
was quoted in an Atlanta paper as de-
ploring the fact that marriage licenses
can be obtained so easily in Georgia

"Marriage should bei made easy,'"
said Judge McAlpin todaj "The pres-
ent laws are good ones If marriage
could not be easilv consummated in
manv cases there would be illicit lela-
tions "

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS/'

REVISED IMPORT DUTY.

Prices for Apollinaris Water
are .forthwith reduced

Fifty Cents per Case.

Cloud-Stanford
REORGANIZATION SALE
Has Proven a Real Magnet to Men

Tke reputation wkick tkis store enjoys for tne super-excellence
of its wearables kas krougkt kundreds and kundreds or men kere who
Lave participated in tKe savings offered tkem at tke time of tne year
wken tkeir needs are greatest.

Our Fall and \Vinter orders placed witk tne manufacturers be-
fore tkis reorganization "was anticipated were too far advanced in mak-
ing for tkem to accept cancellation, compelling us to accept delivery of
tkese goods wkick are arriving daily AND OWING TO THE
URGENT NECESSITY OF OUR REALIZING IMMEDI-
ATE CASH are keing placed in stock at tke reductions quoted kelow:

SUITS AND OVERCOATS REDUCED
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats $14.50
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats $16.50
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats $18.50
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats $20.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50

$32.50 Suits and Overcoats $24.50
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats $26.50
$37.50 Suits and Overcoats. $28.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats $29.50
$45.60 Suits and Overcoats $33.50

ALL $3 00 HATS NOW $1 95 — ALL $4.00 HATS NOW $2.95 |

NeckecKwear Skirts
50c
75c

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

.40c

.55c

.85c
$1.15
$1.35
$1.65
$2.15
$2.65
$3.15

$1 50 Grade .
$1 75 Grade .
$200 Grade .
$2.50 Grade .
$3.00 Grade .
$3 50 Grade .
$4 00 Grade .
$5 00 Grade .
$6 00 Grade .
$7.50 Grade .
$10.00 Grade

. $1.15

. .$1.35

. .$1.65

. .$1.95

. .$2.45

. .$2.95

. .$3.45

..$4.15

. .$4.85
.$5.85

, .$7.45

Underweart
2-Piece and Union Suits.

Fancy and
Dress vests

75c
$100
$125
$150
$200
$250
$300
$350
$5.00

Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments
Garments

.55c
85c

$1.05
$1.35
$1.65
$2.15
$2.55
$2.95
$3.45

$3.50 Grade
$4.00 Grade
$5.00 Grade
$6.00 Grade
$7.50 Grade
$8.00 Grade
$10 Grade

$2.95
$3.45
$4.15
$4.85
$5.85
$6.45
$8.45

Sweater Coats Gl
$300
$3.50
$400
$5.00
$6.00
$7.50
$9.00

Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade
Grade

. .$2.45

..$2.95

. .$3.45

. .$4.15

..$4.85

. .$5.85

..$6.45

oves
Fownes, Dents and D & P

Hosiery M

$1.50 Grade
$1.75 Grade
$2.00 Grade
$2.25 Grade
$2 50 Grade
$3.00 Grade
$3.50 Grade

$1.35
.$1.55
.$1.65
.$1.85
.$1.95
.$2.35
.$2.95

25c Grade .
50c Grade .

$1 00 Grade .
$1 50 Grade .
$2.00 Grade .
$2 50 Grade .
$3.50 Grade .

. . 20c

.. 35c

. . 75c
..$1.15
..$1.65
..$1.95
..$2.95

en s
50c Grade
75c Grade

$1 00 Grade
$1.50 Grade
$2.00 Grade
$2.50 Grade

... 40c

... 55c

... 85c
,. .$1.15
. .$1.35
..$1.85

Englisk Tweed Gakardines and Rutkerized $<J.95
Raincoats, $5 to $35 Grades, now Priced at ^

Cloud-Stanford Co
61 Peacttree St., Atlanta
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WHY HUER1A WAS SNUBBED.
A distinct . minority among American

newspapers are inclined to cavil at Mr. Wil-
son because of the Mexican situation. They
.think lie should have recognized Huerta as
soon after his bloody' coup as dignity per-
mitted. To sustain this argument they
point out that the moral motive has never
been the prevailing one in international re-
lations. It is only by the strong arm, they
claim, that Mexico can be subdued. Huerta
supplied that factor. Had the United States,
like many of the old world powers, followed
traditional usage and recognized him, he
would have found the arms and the means
with which to pacify Mexico.

1 Passing by the fact that the ferocious and
treacherous methods ol! Huerta, as exhibited
at every stage; eliminate him as the pro-
verbial "strong man" everi with the assist-
ance of the United States, there still remains
an obstinate practical phase which has noth-
ing whatever to do with morality.

Had we given countenance to a man who
• had risen by methods pursued by ' Huerta
we would have .established a thoroughly in-
cendiary and dangerous doctrine. We
would have told every i^Ue homicidal poli-
tician in Centra} and South America and
the West Indies that if he could muster
force enough to ^oiurny overthrow the
existing order he would have the formal
recognition of the ruling power on this
continent. We would have placed a pre-
mium upon anarchy and political privateer-
ing on this hemisphere. We would have put
the United States in the untenable and intol-
erable position of inciting to revolt and
bloodshed and of encouraging every fugitive
influence making for instability in govern-
ment.

It comes glibly to the tongue to say we
ought to have taken the "easiest way", out
of the Mexican crisis by supporting Huerta.
But ,in the long run that chicken would have
come home to roost in a manner that would
have plagued UK. ' . . .

A LESSON FROM BULL RUN.
Particularly applicable to the Mexican

crisis is the tactical and strategic study of
the ^lesson of the battle of Bull Run, made,
by R. M. .Johnston, assistant professor of
history in Harvard university. - Under the
caption of "The Significance of Bull Run"
he contributes to a recent issue of The
Infantry Journal a strong but conservative
appeal for the preventive value of military
preparedness. According to this authority,
had the United States army been properly
drilled and eciuipped, and had it possessed
even moderate ^trength, the civil war might
have ended at Bull Run. What that would
have saved in lives, property and political
complications is almost past computation.
Professor Johnston also-advances, the con-
jecture that a well-rounded federal force
might, by occupying important confederate
cities, even have forestalled the crystalliza-
tion of the confederacy, from a military
standpoint

The Constitution is not | an advocate 'of a
top-heavy- and burdensome military estab-
lishment. Such a policy is opposed to the
spirit and institutions of this country and
fails to take cognizance of, the. peculiar
geographical and economic advantages not
vouchsafed to the old world powers. But
vicious militarism is one thing and boastful
lack of preparedness quite another. The
late Homer Lea wrote a. book on the sub-
ject of the "Valor of Ignorance," and estab-
lished some rather startling hypotheses re-
garding the vulnerability of this country.

Our military establishment has, of
course, been changed and amplified since
the civil war and again with the Spanish^
American war. But the modernization has
not nearly Jtept- pace with the extension of
our responsibilities over seas and the ever-
changing exigencies of world politics.;. No

one knows just hcxsr our present inadequate
army would fare at the start in ease ot
tremble with Mexico. The problem is'an
entirely strange one, from the -military
point of View, and has altered radically,
since Winfield Scott marched triumphantly
to Mexico City. But this much is certain:
If we possessed now a thoroughly mobile
force of adequate proportions we could
throw it across the border and smash oppo-
sition in its inciplency, thereby saving a
long war—if war it inust be—and one ter-
ribly costly in each of its phases. .|

The contention of Professor Johnston is
for a proper army as an insurance against
war. In other words, it is better to treat
war, as we treat so many'diseases, by the
abortive method. It is cheaper to stamp out
a fire when it first starts than to rebuild a.
devastated city. And in that Professor
Johnston is right!

A NEEDED HfGHWA Y.
Officials and citizens of Muscogee, Meri-

wether, Harris and Talbot counties have
launched a movement to link Columbus
with Warm Springs by a well-paved and
graded highway. Recently they met at Co-
lumbus and instituted provisional measures
which should insure the eventual Construc-
tion of the highway. The distance between
the two terminal points is thirty-nine miles,
and is so well distributed between the. vari-
ous counties that the expense should be
negligible upon each. Already citizens
along the right of way have contributed
§2,600 and anticipate that the project can
be materialized without considerable diffi-
culty.

A valuable feature of the proposed road
is that it will constitute virtually the last
link in the capital-to-capital route between
Atlanta and Tallahassee, Fla. Only a small
gap needs to be filled in Chattahooob.ee
county and the impetus of road-building ac-
tivity on the outsiae is certain to supply the
finishing impetus.

Taking precedence even of the inter-
state character of the proposed highway
is the fact that the linking of Columbus
with Warm Springs will also link Atlanta
•with Columbus. At _^esent the road be-
tween Atlanta and Warm Springs is a fair
one. As far as Griffin it is excellent. From
Griffin to Warm Springs it is not so good,
but still is passable under favorable condi-
tions. The completion of the Warm Springs-
Columbus stretch will bring the finishing
touch to the through road. The benefits to
tl.e towns and counties on the right of way
are hard to estimate.

As to the local effect, the testimony of
L. A. Scarbrough, a county commissioner of
Muscogee, is adeyuate. He declares that
the improvement of roads in Muscogee has
enhanced land values in that county from
25 to 50 per cent. The extension of the
process to the counties intervening would
produce approxiLuu^wiy the same result.

The development at Columbus is im-
portant upon its own merits. Of added en-
couragement is the way in which it illus-
trates increasing attenuun to the vital fac-
tor o£ county co-operation, and also to the
value of expert supervision. For as soon as
the •Waj'njiSprings-ColilmlHis highway is fin-
ished in its, preljbnanaries the work is to be
in charge of an expert road engineer, and
one of the best in the state—Julian Lane.
These intelligent counties do not propose
to intrust so • expensive and important an
investment, to haphazard or incompetent
direction.

A REALLY STRONG MAN.
The .student of history-in-the-making has

a rich field tor contrasts between China and,
Mexico and Yuan Shi Kai, the virtual dic-
tator of the Chinese empire, and Huerta, the
tottering dictator of the Mexican republic.
Yuan has just effected a coup very similar
to that of Huerta. He has expelled from the
Chinese parliament 300 members of the
Kwo Ming Tang party, because they were
constantly thwarting the program of pacifi-
cation by attempting to curtail ids power.
Responsible dispatches state also that Yuan
is not scrupling to execute en bloc the mal-
contents who are striving to incite the Chi-
nese people to revolt.

Looser-thinking people will at once pro-
claim the conclusion that Yuan ia doing
only wnat Huerta attempted,, and that if the
T/nited States could follow the other nations
in recognizing the Chinaman, they should
pursue the same course with regard to tho
Mexican.

The parallel is- grotesque. The title of
Yuan Shi Kai to offer himself as a "strong
man" has been tested by manir decades and
crises repeated. Huerta's title was invali-
dated by the first genuine test to which it
was put. Yuan served a long apprentice-
ship in revolutionary activities of the most
highly constructive nature. Time and again
and at peril of his life he has given guar-
antees o£ ultimate sympathy with the cause
of popular government. He incurred the
displeasure of the Manchus years ago by
advocating free speech and free schools, and
by espousing autonomy for the provinces,
representative assemblies and a model ̂ i-
zation of the army. His capacity as an ad-
ministrator is proved. That of Huerta in
the same capacity is finally disproved.

The Mexican could well take lessons
from the Chinaman in singleness and patri-
otism of purpose. Had he originally devel-
oped the sincerity of Yuan he would not now
be facing a downfall. Yuan has been com-
pelled to resort to violence for constructive
ends. The violence of Huerta has seemed to
be its only justification. It is not strange
that one man commands respect and that
the other is scheduled for oblivion. A per-
son of ordinary astuteness could have di-
vined the. ending of the two personalities
before either got well under way.

Porflrio Diaz is to winter in Mexico.
winter quarters of Huerta are more prob-
lematic.

The colonel escaped to the South Ameri
can brush just in time to escape the delude.

No speed limit for the auto show.

A Story of the Moment
By WALT MASON,

The Famous Vroae Poet.

CHARMS OF WINTER.
"I'm always glad to see winter coming,"

remarked the retired merchant, "and the
more it rips around the better I like it. A
cold day is a tonic, and makes a man feel
like insulting the police and picking a quar-
rel with everybody he meets. I always fe«l
about seventy-nine years younger on a.cold
morning." i

"Cold weather has that efftct OH a young
man," replied the hoielkeeper. "He wants
to climb the telephone pojes and smash the
plate glass windows as he goes along, iust
because he has so doggone much energy
he doesn't know what to do with It. But
when ati old man says he likes cold weather
he's playing to the grand.stand. He's try-
ing to fool the public and himself into the
belief that he's as good as he ever was;
whereas, he's a total loss, and the best thing
he can do is to go home and read good books
and get his house in order for the great
change.

"I'm a good deal of a chump about most
things, but I never try to deceive myself.
AH the old men in town have the habit of
stringing into this hotel, chewing my tooth-
picks and drinking my expensive ice -water,
and they all make me tired because they
are eternally putting up such bluffs as you
have been trying to put across. I have seen
so much of that soft of thing that I have
schooled myself to see the facts of life as
they are, and so I say that no old man llfces
cold weather.

"When we had that cold spell last win-
ter old Quackenbush used to come Jn here
every morning. He'd back up against the'
radiator to thaw out, and'comb a. lot ot
ice and snow out of his whiskers, and say
it was a glorious morning, and tell how all-
fired frisky he felt; and all the time his
old wooden teeth were chattering, and his
nose was blue, and there was gooseflesh all
over him. The coldest morning we had, he
came In here putting up a spiel of that sort,
and it made me mad, so I pushed him out of
the hotel, telling him there was no sense
in his using up all the heat in this estab-
lishment if he enjoyed cold weather so
derned much. Of course, he got mad and
wrote to the editor of the weekly paper
pointing out that the crying need of this
town is a good hotel where people will be
treated with courtesy and consideration.

"When I was young I enjoyed cold weath-
er as much as a 'horse enjoys oats., I hated
to stay in the house for an hour. "When
I'd be out in the cold wind for awhile my
cheeks would be roey and my eyes spark-
ling, and I looked and felt like an Apollo.
Cold has that sort of an effect on you when
you are young, and your blood is the real
thing, wltTiout any berizoate of soda or arti-
ficial coloring matter in it. But your blood
changes in its consistency and chemfcal
character as you wax older, and when a.
man of your age goes into the stinging
blast his cheeks become purple or blue in-
stead of rosy red, and he looks as though
mortification had set in, and his nose and
ears look like old pieces of sole leather,
and he is a sight to be seen. .

"And It's disgusting to hear such an old
relic telling how he likes to be out in the
blast referred to. I don't hesitate to con-
fess that I despise cold weather. It doesn't
rejuvenate me. It shrivels me up and makes
my bones creak, and sets my teeth aching,
and starts my rheumatism whizzing, and re-
minds me that I am a total loss. When the
mercury begins sliding down I hunt for a
warm corner by the stove and sink Into a
comatose condition, only rousing now and
then to swear at the man who leaves the
door open..

"I don't go outdoors unless compelled to
by the police, and then I get back in again
as soon as I can, and shiver the rest of
the day. When I g:o to bed I pile about a

"ton of blankets and quilts on myself, and
shut all the windows, to keep the stale air
in. and when I rise in the morning I don't
take a cold bath. I take a beeline for the
nearest stove, and If that stove isn't red-
hot I ring up the janitor and fire him. No,
sir,' I have no illusions about cold weather.
It's the worst abomination I know of."

FOR GRANTED.
By GKOnCi: MATTHEW ADAMS

You cannot afford to take a single thing
For Granted in this world.. For you are
never sure you "won't trip your toe at some
critical point and be given a scar that will
mar and disfigure the record of your entire
life.

Take Nothing For Granted.
The fellow who habitually takes things

For Granted? He's the fellow no one can
afford to trust. Taking things For Granted
has changed the course of Nations—mapped
and remapped this Globe—strewn the path
of History with gigantic Failures.

Take Nothing For Granted.
You, who depend upon your cleverness

and Ingenuity. to carry you through into
success, thousands like you have drunk bit-
terly from the cup of Failure. There is
but one way to Happiness and Satisfac-
tion, and that is by taking absolutely Noth-
ing For Granted, and through the patient
plodding and daily mapping- out of your
Plans, fully Insure yourself in advance
against Disaster.

Take Nothing For Granted.
The Big Things are supported by the Lit-

tle Things. Few things just "turn up." The
great man is a Composite. If you want to
be a Stalwart and take your place as a
Leader and as a living Influence, Count into
the Future as you go—Take NOTHING For
Granted.

The Plaza Market.
Editor Constitution: The "Atlanta spirit"

by one bold stroke of engineering skill can
solve two Important municipal problems.

On a level with Whitehall street bridge
cover in the railroad tracks from Pryor
street to the west end of the Austell build-
ing. In the center of this space erect mar-
kets for fruits, vegetables, eggs, butter,
poultry, fish and meat. Surround all—in-
stead of the present viaduct passage—with
an arcade, thus connecting Fryor, Whitehall,
Broad and Forsyth streets.

All the smoke and much of the noise
from beneath could be carried off by shafts
up through the new markets. At intervals
along the entire length elevators .to raise
cars from the track below to the ground
floor should be placed ,and other elevators
for broken carload lots.

The market building should be handsomu.
screened and sanitary, thus becoming a
model for the world. It should meet At-
lanta's need for the next half-century It
would develop municipal efficiency. It would

DR- F. B. .ANDREWS.pay-

One effect of the New York result Is to
make future Tammany chieftains extremely
wary of the weapon of impeachment.

One difference between Yuan Shi Kal and
Huerta as dictators is that one can get away
.with it and. the other can't.

Just as^well not to forget that Tammany
grows a new hide every two years, and that
the longer it is out of power the fiercer
grows its appetite. '

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrietta1. TO. Gracel. •

Domestic Science Lecturer.

THAT SALMON LOAF.
We'are taught that it Is more blessed

to give than to receive, but it was very •
gratifying to me> to receive the following1

splendid recipe for sal-
mon loaf or escallop'ed
salmon in my mail this
week. . It came to me
with a big package of
requests for salmon loaf-
recipe; I immediately
•tried It and found it ex-
cellent. "So ^ inser t It,
with ' thanks to the
sender, Miss M. Jeffery,
Chicago, 111.:

Flake , the,,: contents .
ot a can of salrnon and
crush the- h'ones. But-
ter a quart baking dish
or ' porcelain ' pan and
put in a. layer of the
fish, cover tl»is with a
layer o f ' small oyster
crackers, do not break
or roll them. Season
the cracker layer with
pepper, salt and some

. _ bits of butter. Add re-
mainder of salmon, and more crackers and
seasoning. Over all pour enough sweet milk,
or better still, cream, to cover the mixture.
Bake thirty minutes.

My recipe for salmon loaf Is to mix the-
yolks of three eggs with the contents of
one can . of salmon. Season with pepper,
very little salt, melted .butter and two ta-
blespoonfuls of lemon juice. Make this into
a loaf by adding sifted cracker crumbs un-
til the mixture id firm enough to hold its
shape. A little milk may be added if a
large loaf is wanted.

This may be baked In round tins, such
as are used for Boston brown bread or in a
bread pan. Whichever you use, see that it
is spread generously with butter, as this-
gives a brown, rich, crusty outside.

The woman who serves canned salmon
just as It comes from the grocer's shelves
does an Injustice to one of our finest fish
and to her family as well.

It takes -less than three minutes to open,
empty and heat a can of salmon. Have a
little butter in a frying pan and. turn the
salmon into it as soon as it begins to sput-
ter. Season with a sprinkle of celery salt
and a little pepper and serve at once. "

If your family likes creamed dishes, have
a tablespoonful of corn starch or flour
mixed smooth with a. , cup, of cream, ?nd
when the salmon is hot pour this over it
and stir until as thick as you like it. This
is excellent on buttered toast.

Fish balls made with salmon are estab-
lished favorites with all who like this fish.

One cup of fish to every two cups of
mashed potatoes is the rule. IfX.ihe salmon
has been creamed, so much the better; it
will make the balls richer. Pat into little
cakes, cover with cracker dust and fry very
brown in butter.

Potato pancake with salmon is very fine.
Add the yolks of two eggs to two cups of
seasoned, mashed potatoes. Whip the whites
of the eggs very stiff and mix them into
the potato batter gently. Fry as with sweet
pancakes or omelettes, and when brown on
both sides place a spoonful of hot salmon
in the middle of a pancake and roll it up.
Serve each one on a small hot platter, in-
dividually.

RIO JANEIRO.
By GEORU1£ FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old SliTnsh."

Rio Janeiro is one of the world's great-
est surprises to those who believe that
America ends at Key West, ana that south
of that point the Indians are still fighting
off the descendants of Pizarro and other
eminent hold-up men.

Rio Janeiro is the capital of Brazil.
Those -who have not consulted an atlas
since 1867 and who have known Brazil
merely from its coffee are inclined to wonder
what need the country has for a capital.
The same kind of a human scallop who
wonders whether the inhabitants of Kan-
sas dress in skins or calico and who de-
clines to explore his country west of
Canaan's Corners, Conn., 5s likely to believe
that Rio Janeiro is composed of grass huts
festooned with 35-foot anacondas and that
the well-known moistness of the Amazon
river makes it very unhealthy in the rainy
season.

These beliefs would create a good deal
of amusement in Rio Janeiro, which is a
city of about a million up-to-date people
situated just below the, thorax of Brazil
on the Atlantic ocean, and so far from the
Amazon river that many of its inhabitants
have never neard of it. Rio Janeiro has
the finest harbor south of New York, and
all steamers of any social standing what-
ever call there while passing. This har-
bor is profusely decorated with mountains
on three sides, and the famous Sugar Loaf
peak, which is a natural decoration placed
there In the early Pleocene era, Is greatly
admired by all travelers.

Rio Janeiro's real name is "San Sabas-
tian do Rio de Janeiro," but the full name
is only used by the leisure class. The city
was founded in 1567 while North America
was still a howling and shaggy wilderness,
and has been a South American capital since
1680. The age of the side streets In . the
older portions can be accurately calculated
by the amount of dirt on them, but the
main streets are broad and handsome, and
Rio Janeiro has made all North American
seaports look cheap by surrounding; its har-
bor with a broad boulevard garnished with
trees. When Rio Janeiro needs a new bust-
ness street it bores one through the middle
of the town in a manner which would fill
a North American city with awe, and it
spends as much money Improving Its Ipoks
as New York does improving the bank de-
posits of its policemen.

Rio Janeiro is a two-story town. Tho
masses live in the lower story two. or three
feet above the ocean level and die ,of mala-

GE6 f I'D HATE
TO Live DOWN

"Believes Rio Janeiro Is composed of grasn
hutn festooned irlth 36-foot anacondas."

ria with great fluency and. ease; while the
classes live in beautiful suburbs, back in the
hills reached :by street cars, tvhlAch climb
like Thomas cats.

Rio Janeiro Is well-lcnown in Europe,
but it is only suspected by the, United S.tates,
: which,manages *oi-4osail its-traveling thither
on one or; two'small- steaxns^tp; 1.1,̂ 'es:; 'For,
this reason the A%erican ^fCMg, Ics'nely, and
out of "place in the ctty arid -''Jilts', tOrTwaitfor
months before '.learning: -the Vesuilf .ot, the
dai'a Uaseball eames. ' . . ,> - - : . ? .]'•.?; j?%. Si'-'i ;.--;%'

The World's Mysteries
, THE CAUSE OF POET COWF'ER'? MADNESS. -.

William Cowper, one of the greatest of
English- poets during the second half of the
eighteenth century, was a peculiar mixture
of genius, and fanaticism. For a consider-
able period .of his grown-up life he. was in-
sane, yet this' did not seem to affect very
much ,nls brilliant intellect, but tended to
add Individuality anci welrdness to his work.

When .Cowper was 32. and still living
in the Temple, came the sad and decisive
crisis of his life. He went totally inad ajjd
attempted suicide. What was the cause of
his madness? There Is a vague* tradition
that It .arose from licentiousness, which, no
doubt, is sometimes .the cause of insanity.
But In Cowper's .case there ts"^ no proof of
anything of the kind; ,Ms confessions,, after
his conversion, of his•', own past sirtfulhess,
point to nothing :woroe.. than general un-
goodliness and occasional, excess,in wine; and
the tradition derives a color of probability
only fronv the loose lives ' of one or two'of
the wits and, Bohemians with •whom he .had
lived.. • . . • ' • • . ' . ' ',-'. , ' ' ' ' '-

His ; tortuous love of Theodora Cowper,
his cousin, Was scarcely compatible with
low and gross amours. \ Generally, his mad-
ness'Is said to have 'been, religious, and tlie
blame, is laid on the same foe to human

.weal, as that of the sacrifice of Iphigehla.
But wheh he first went mad. his. conver-
sion to Evangellcism had not taken place;
he. .had not^ led a particularly religious life,
nor been greatly given to religious prac-
tices, though as a clergyman's son he natu-
rally believed in religion, had at times, felt
religious emotions, and when he found his
heart sinking had tried devotional books and
prayers. . *

Was his malady, then, merely due to his
delicacy ..of constitution and weakness • of
digestion, combined, with the Influence of
melancholy surroundings? When the crisis
arrived he was .living:1 by himself -without
any society of the kind that suited, him;
he had lost his love, his father, his. home,
and, as it happened, also a .dear fr iend; 'hla
little patrimony was fast dwindling away
and his outlook was altogether dark. -

The catastrophe was brought on by an
incident with which religion had nothing
to do. He' desired the office of elerk of
the Journals in the house of lords, which
was vacant, and which was' in the gift

of a kinsman.. But his fancy conjured up
visions of opposition to the -appointment
in the house of lords, and 'Other Imagina-
tive terrors. All this preyed upon his mind.
and he became completely Insane. He could
not take up a newspaper without reading
in it a fancied libel on himself. First, he
bought laudanum, and had gone out into
the fields with the Intention of swallow-
Ing it, when the love of life suggested an-
other way of, escaping the dreadful ordeal.

He might sell all he' had,' fly to France,
change his religion, and bury himself In a
monastery. He went home ,tp .pack up; but
while he was looking over his, portmanteau,
his mood changed and lie again resolved
on self-destruction. Taking a coach he or-
dered the coachman to drive to the Tower

,wharf,! Intending to throw himself , into the
river. .But he turned back at tho sight of
a porter waiting on the bank.

Again in the ccr-cti and afterwards in his
chambers he tried to swallow, the laudanum.
On the night before the day appointed for the
examination before the lords, he; lay" some-
time with, the point of his penknife pressed
against 'his heart, but without courage to
drive it home.

Lastly he tried to hang himself and on
this occasion he seems to have been saved
not by the love of life, but by mere acci-
dent. He had become Insensible, when t,he
garter by. •which he was suspended broke
and his fall brought in the laundress who
supposed him to be in a fit.

And after all this period of suicidal mel-
ancholy Cowper wrote his masterly "The
Task" and "John Gilpin." A set 6£ English
Sapphics, however, .written by Cowper at
this time and expressing his despair, were-
unfortunately preserved. They are a ghastly
play of the poetic faculty in a mind ut-
terly deprived of self-control, and amidst the
horrors o f , inrushlng madness.

For a time his mind was cleared,, only
for some unaccountable reason to be turned
again to an attempt at suicide by hanging,
and his life was saved by his good friend,
Mrs. Unwin, accidentally entering the room
and cutting him down. His recovery was
rapid, but never complete. He was hence-
forth subject .to delusions, hearing voices,
and occupied by strange fancies. The men-
tal troubles of William Cowper have al-
ways been an enigma as to the real cause
to be attributed for them.

MAKING WAR ON
THE ROOSTER AS A

PUBLIC NUISANCE

Editor Constitution: I attach hereto a
circular issued by the Missouri State Poul-
try Experiment station, the slogan of which
is "Swat the Rooster."

The perusal of this circular will give
you a definite idea of what Missouri is try-
ing to do for the poultry industry of that
state.

Tennessee and Kentucky, are going hard
after their respective governors to get th'em
to issue a proclamation making the third
Saturday in May, 1314, "Booster Day." You
can see that by allowing the male bird to
run with the hens during the summer
months that millions of dollars worth of
eggf are spoiled. This is just as true in
north Georgia as it is In Tennessee and
Kentucky, and we would like for you to
give publication in your valuable columns
of this circular, and a strong editorial on
this subject would be very much appre-
ciated.

I want to state in this connection that
the main Joss is to the farmers and not
to the dealers. You must realize that the
dealer has to anticipate this extreme loss
of rotten eggs where he buys on a straight
case-count basis and consequently, makes
his prices very low. Where he buys on a
candled basis, the loss is thrown back on
the farmers, and as all good newspapers are
supposed to boost anything which is for
the good of their community, I trust that
you will see your way clear to keep after
this rooster proposition and do all you can
to help us eliminate the loss sustained on
rotten eggs, which is absolutely needless.

R. C. GILES,
Cudahy Packing Co.

Atlanta. Ga., October SO. 1913.

"SWAT THK ROOSTER."
The Circular of the !HI»«ourl State Poultry

Experiment Station, Referred to Above.
1 "Swat the Booster" should be the motto

of every Missouri poultry raiser for the
- - - *•- '-•-! ditions are such

fully warranted
month of J.une. In fdet, conditions are such
that the governor would |fe fully warranted
in issuing a proclamaticWdesignating the
first day of June as "rooster day," and urg-
ing- the farmers and poultry raisers of the
state on that day to kill, aell or separate
the' roosters from their flocks.

Absolutely millions of dollars worth of
Missouri market eggs are spoiled every sum-
mer because they are fertile, and it is the1

Missouri farmers and poultry raisers who
are losing this tremendous sum each year.
The eastern egg buyers have discovered by
years -of experience that one out of every
five eggs corning from this state is a bad
egg, and they make the price to us and
our egg buyers accordingly. So it is the
'producer who" loses after all.

After the hatching season is over there
is no longer any reasonable excuse for
keeping the males with the laying hens.
Some people imagine that the hens lay more
eggs if the roosters are allowed to run with
them. This Is a mistake. On the contrary,
careful experiments have shown that a flock
of hens will netonliy lay more eggf It the
malm are not allowed with then.

Because the deterioration which takes
place in an egg- is not easily visible to the
naked eye, as it is in fruits, vegetables, etc.,
people do not realize that it is one of the
most perishable of all food products. This
is especially true of the fertile egrpr. A fer-
tile egg kept In a warm room will neoomo
unfi t for eating purposes almost as quickly
as milk.

It is a mistaken idea that a fertile egg
has to be in an incubator or under a hen
in order for the gerrri to begin to develop.
A very large per cent of the eggs candled
out every summer by car-lot shippers and
the wholesale egg dealers are fertile eprgs
in which the germ has started to develop
and then died when subjected to a lower
temperature, thus causing decay to set in.
A fertile egg kept in a warm room or a
hot country store for even twenty-four hours
will be unfit for food on accojlnt of the
growth of the germ.

Infertile eggs laid by hens with which
no male is running will keep in erood condi-
tion for two weeks or even longer when
subjected to a temperature which would
spoil a fertile eggr in twenty-four hours. To
illustrate this fact a cake w.as recently baked
at this experiment station, iji the making
of which infertile eggs were used that had
been in an incubator for fourteen days, sub-
jected to a temperature of. 103 to 104 degrees.
The cake was eaten with a relish by a dozen
men, who 'pronounced it first-class in every
respect.

When the farmers of this state get to
producirtg -infertile eggs during the summer
months, they will, as a result, eventually
get a much higher price for their eggs..
Until they do this, there is not much hope
for an improvement in prices.

, In conclusion, it may be'said that there
are five simple - rules which, if carefully
observed by our poultry raisers, will in-
crease the selling price of Missouri market
earjrs. to -the extent of; several million dol-
lars a'year, and nrmke them sought after
in-'tH'q fancy -egg markets of the world, in-

. stead of being, as they now are. practically
shunned by these" markets. '

These rules are: , • • ' - - ' ' • •
1. Give the hens clean nests and plenty

o f them. ' • . . , .
•2.. Gather eggs at least once daily ftwlce

daiils: during Jiot weather). . . . . . .
•,•:• ';3. Keep eggs In a cool place. . .

-"-, •'»;• Market eggs at least twice a week In
,wf*rm weather. , • . -• -.-
" 6. Kill, nell or confine •!!, mature Male
bird* a» ••oon •<• tne aatcalac »ea»oa I* over.
"S*riit the rowrter."

FAVORITE RECIPES OF
DISTINGUISHED WOMEN
By SIRS. JAMES M>I>ERMOTT,

Wife of CongrcKMtunu HcDermott,
. Illlnol*.

ot

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Frequently every housekeeper is con-

fronted with the necessity of preparing a
meal for unexpected guests, and sometimes

the visitors happen to
be people whom she
knows but slightly.- and
It behooves her to make
liRf hospitality as frea
Cr-vm apparent eiTott a^
p ssible for tfv comfort
of all concerned. Every
housewife who is'at all
forehanded keeps her
pantry well stocked
against just such emer-
gencies and in these
days of fine canned

goods an impromptu luncheon is not neces-
sarily a matter of great effort. Many times
my chicken patties have solved the luncheon
problem for they seem to meet with general
approval and are easily prepared, since
either -canned; or.^fresh chicken'-may-be used.

Cnickcn Pattte»r ^ . '*
Stew a. chicken until quite tender, allow

it to cool, strain and remove all bones and
bits of gristle and cut meat Into 'small
pieces. To a quart ot sweet rnilk, thick-
ened with flour, add a tablespoonful of but-
ter and a can of mushrooms. -Put this mix-
ture- into a double boiler and after it has
com* to a boil add it to the boned chicken,
mixing thoroughly. Kill Individual pattie
pans, cover with a rich pic crust and baka
until they arc golden brown.

While it is preferable to use a fresh
chicken, in case of a hurried meal or a late
supper when the markets are closed, boned
canned chicken will answer Just as well,
and the same formula may be used.

Penalties of School Congestion
Editor Constitution: There, has been

quite a stir about the congested condition
of schools.

Having been out west a number of' years,
•I have had the school problem in Atlanta
forcibly presented to me by contrast with
schools of Salt Lake City, Utah, my former
home.

Atlanta falls short by comparison, on
this one all-important question—a question
that, left unanswered, means the probable
stunting of thousands of children's minds
and bodies.

This poor condition of Atlanta's public
schools was first noticed by me when my
own boy was brought to one of the second'
grades in one of the crowded school rooms.
Seeing the large number (66) of small desks.
I inquired from the teacher if it was cus-
tomary to have all the seats filled with
pupils during the scholastic term.

I When she answered it] the aff irmative I
expressed to her my amazemvnt and spoke
at length about the drawbacks a. normal
.child encounters when handicapped by sucli
crowded conditions and also remarked to her
that I hoped my child (who ia a healthy-
child) would not give her too much trouble.
Now, what is the result to both puy i l and
teacher, when a ciiiid, who is somewhat slow
to gra.sp the teacher's meaning, fails t o ' f a l l

. in line, as it were, with the regular work?
If we have, on the othur hand, a well

constructed building, with all modern con-
veniences, rooms well ventilated, growing
plants and flowers in boxes in windows,
pleasing pictures on walls, and ubovi. a.11
just about thirty pupils in room with a well-
rested teacher, we can all foresee the result
without any pen pictures.

Above all things, the law of compulsory
education is rigidly enforced throughout

j Utah but that is another issue.
Now, one of the new schools, called the

Ensign school, is In my estimation a sort
of bPacon-light—Its s t ruc ture is ideal, In
the ruspect that it is largi?; situated on a
hill overlooking an entire block in every
direction, the stairways are all constructed
for comfort and ease—'aw and wide stairs,
the rooms are unusually large and airy and
are filled with everything to tend to make
the child desire to be busy, and therefore
create the right spirit i.n the child.

I expect to be in Atlanta flor some time
<ind I am anxious to see, first of all, the
crowded condition in the schools somewhat
ameliorated, then to -see the ruddy faces re-
turning from school, proclaiming by their
faces that school-Iif<.'' in Atlanta is really
the sun in every child's existence.

MRS. H. C. BMULLYAN.
' 272 Washington Street, Atlanta, Ga. :

• Viewing the election results the president
may say: "I should worry!" , ;,

\ The barometer of Atlanta real estate
joina cotton In proclaiming prosperity.;.,'

WSPAFERl
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FAMILY WORSHIP

ALMOST
Lack of Services in Home De-

scribed as Crying Need of
Presbyterians of Georgia.

Host of Georgia Synod and His Church

Rome, Ga , November 5 —(Special.)—
The sixty-ninth session of the Synod
of Georgia, now in full swing at th«
First Presbyterian church, IB proving
to be a very progressive body in the
number of important matters affecting
the demonmation- At the opening meat-
ing- the delegates showed a disposition
to shatter precedents by offering the
position of moderator to two laymen,
S, W Carson, of Atlanta, and Henry R.
Goetchius, of Columbus While the
rules of the church permit the election
of a layman to the highest office in
the gift of the synod, the two elders
named refused to accept the office and
it finally went to Rev A A. Little, of
Atlanta, by a unanimous vote

Another radical step was taken -when
the gatehring on Wednesday by a large
majority, accepted the report of the
committee on family prayer The re-
port declared that the family altar
was practically unknown among the
Presbyterians of Georgia, and until
this condition was remedied there was
little hope for the growth and progress
of the church A family altar day, the
second Sunday in Janu.ir}, of each
year, was set aside at which it should
be the duty of each minister to preach
on the importance of family prayer.
The synod recommended that every
church officer should have family
worship in his home,, and provided
means foi the taking of a church cen-
sus to diacovei how manv Presbvtenan
families in each church had i egular
services at the family altai It was
decided to push the movement further
by the distribution of literature, stress-
ing- the importance of this form of
worship

Theological Seminaries.
The need of revis ion in the curi ic-

uluin of the <*hological seminaries of
the church was stressed bj Dr Thorn-
ton Whaling- president oC Columbia
seminal v , at Columbia, S C Di Whal-
ingr insisted th xt thf* course of study
now mapped out b\ the theological
seminaries was nof elastic enough and
that a greater freedom in the choice of
elective studies should be allowed the
students In this manuei he declared
Ills belief that the number of students
in the seminaries could be increased,
lie pointed out tint the lapld growth
of technical ami scientific courses in
the colleges and pieparatory schools of
the CDUntr j would ot necessity bar a
number of students f iom the theologi-
cal seminaries if a rigid adherence to
the classival couise were insisted upon
.He announced tha t the seminaries of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana
were giving f i v o i a b l e consideration to
the proposed change and the matter
was referred toi oonsidei ation to the
committee on Uieoiogical seminaries.

Young: People*' \VorU.
Reports from the women's? societies

were lead, showing a distressing weak-
ness in young peoples work and also
a decrease in the amount of contribu-
tions According- to the leport there
ai e 142 women's societies with 3,391
membeis, 47 joung people's societies
with 271 members, and 11 junior so-
cieties with 118 members There are
5a mission stud} classes, and there
were 20 new societies organized during
the past 5. ear The contributions of
these societies to the work of the
church aggregated $25,081, a decrease
of about $1,000 from last year, al-
though the per capita is more than
?7 per member

The Wednesdaj session heard an ad-
dress on "The Layman's Responsibility '
bj the Rev C. A Roivlanci. During the
afteinoon there was a symposium on
"How the Individual Church Ma,y Be-
come More Effective" Speakers on this
topic were the Rev Joseph R. Sevier,
Ilev A. A. Little and Rev. Dunbar ]
Ogclen. An interesting feature of the
clay was an address by the Rev Geoi ge i
E. Henderlite, of Brazil The Rev E
D Smith, of Nashville, who spoke on
"Stewardship" at the night session The
sessions ot the synod will continue
tin ough Thursday and Friday The
main topic of tomoirow is the cause of
foreign missions The synod will take
a lecess at 3 o clock tomorrow after-
noon for the purpose of visiting the
Benv schools and Shorter college They
will be taken to the college campus in
automobiles as the guests of the Rome
Chamber of Commerce

One hundred and forty-seven dele-
gates have registered, and it is expect-
ed that the attendance will reach high
mark tomorrow for the missionary ral-
lies

STRIKE ON HEALY .
BUILDING CONTINUES

The Healy building strike showed
no change throughout the day yester-
day from the situation obtaining Tues-
day afternoon

During the dav messages passed be-
tween officials of the building trades
council and Contractoi Walker, but
nothing was accomplished, as the rep-
resentatives of organized labor made
it emphatic earl} in the day that they
would return to woi k onlv u hen as-
sured that the contractor" would ad-
here strlctlv to the contract made
when the previous strike was adjusted
The conti actor countered bj referring
his visitors, to the sub-contractors on
the different branches, vvihile the rep-
resentatives of the ciafts out asserted
they knew nothing: of sub-contractors
—that the contract made was between
the building: tiades council and the
contractor

The o r k k lav ers, the plasterers, the
electrical non-union workers and non-
union painters, a large percentage be-
ing m-gtoeb, were in no way whatever
molested during the day.

Mableton Store Robbed.
Mableton, Ga, November 5 —(Spe-

cial )—The store of Frank Gann was
broken into lafct night and robbed of
a laige aniount of goods Thieves en-
tered from the front door by breaking
the lock wit'n a wrench stolen from a
section car. The sheriff is making an
investigation.

Wedding Gifts
In Silver, Fine China,
Rich Cut Glass, Etc.

So broad a variety of wed-
ding gifts are carried in our
two stores that choosing be-
comes entirely a matter of
personal preference.

In Sterling Silver flatware
and hollowware we, have all
the most popular patterns
and pieces. We specialize
Sterling Silver and put up
any number of useful combi-
nations in handsome cases at
a -wide range of prices.

Fine China, Cut Glass,
Sheffield, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Electroliers and
Art Goods of all kinds can be
found here in rich and abund-
ant assortment. •

If it is not convenient to
call, write for our new 1914
illustrated catalogue.

Maier & Berkle, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

BY SYLVIA PANKHURST
Suffragette, by Clever Strate-
gem, Announces Formation of

Corps to Protect Militants.

Single Tax Adopted.
Pueblo, Col,, November 5.—By a ma-

jority of about 500 Pueblo yesterday
adopted the single tax for municipal
purposes. Under the charter amend-
ment adopted the taxes for the city
expenses will be raised by the assess-
ment of lots alone, without regard to
the value of improvements. State,
county and bond redemption taxes -will
be collected und«r the state laws by
the old eastern.

HARRELL TO BE NAMED
QUITMAN'S POSTMASTER

Quifcraan, Ga., November S.—(Spe-
cial.) -A telegram just received from
Congressman Walker advises that
Walter R. Harrell -will be his recom-
mendation for Quitman's (postmaster.
Present Postmaster Griffin's time ex-
pires December 13.

London, November 5.—By a clever
trategem which completely hoodwink-

ed the large force of police sent to pre-
vent her from speaking, Miss Sylvia
Pankhurst was enabled to announce
at the Bow Batli^, in the east end of
London, tonight the formation of a j
volunteer corps organized under com- I
mand of Captain Sir Francis Vane, a
Boer war veteran, for the protection
of militant suffragettes and labor
unionists.

Miss Zelte Emerson, of Jackson,
j Mich., presided over the gathering. Just
as the meeting was called to order the
statement was made that the residence
of George Lansbury, former socialist
member of parliament and a warm
supporter of the militant suffragettes,
•was surrounded by police The crowd
rushed from the1 Baths and found a
large number of foot and mounted po-
lice around Lansbury's house, with a
taxicab in front of the entrance.

Mr. Lansburv arrived on the scene
nnd was'uproariously greeted as he en-
tered his home.

Lights Extinguished.
The lights jn the hous were extin-

guished and suddenly a woman rushed
from the doorway and sprang into the
taxi, which, surrounded bv mounted
police, proceeded to Bethnal Green.
Then Miss Daisy Lansburj, daughter
of the ex-socialist member, stepped out,
much to the discomfituie of the police.

Meanwhile Miss Pankhurst entered
the Baths practically unobserved. The
only disorder was caused by an attack
by the women on a few reporters whom
they suspected of being detectives. Mr.
Lansbury and Sir Francis Vane follow-
ed Miss Partkhurst to the platform.

The Boer veteran announced that he
proposed to establish a labor training
corps. Waving aloft a huge netted
club. Sir Francis said he was prepared
to use that weapon wherever he saw
women injured and in labor disputes,
or wherever the oppressed needed aid.

Based on IHster Model.
The general staff of the organization

v ill be drawn from officers who have
seen warxind both men and women are
eligible for the ranks.

I Miss Pankhurst said the plan was
based on the Ulster model and she ex-
pected the same immunity from gov-
r-iiment interference as Sir Edward
('arson, the Ulster leader, enjoyed.

I When Miss Pankhurst left the meet-
ing she was surrounded b> a body-
guard of east enders and made her
escape after a lively battle with the
i olice, who drew their clubs. The

i owd retaliated with sticks and the
• ult was that several of the belliger-

• ' ' 3 were injured, among- them Miss
i nerson, who was knocked down and
1 i L'sed about the head. She, too,

aped arrest, being carried away by
•-ympathizers.

First Presbyterian church of Rome Ga., where synod of Georgia is being held. Rev. G. G. Sydnor,
y D. D., pastor of the church.

STATE
FLOODED WITH

Mayor Smith, of Macon, Among
Those Making- Suggestions

for Products Day.

It looks as if Georgia has gone
menu-mad, judging from the reports
from the offices of the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce, in the Hurt build-
ing-. A few da\ s ago President Haden
and Acting Seoretarv -Manager Mc-
Kinnej pei muted the announcement
to be madt- taroughout the state that
a prize of $10 w o u l d be given the
Georgian who sent in the best line of
Georgia pioducts to 1001 Hui t build-
ins-, the of f ic ia l h< idquarters of the
organization during the campaign, and
anothei ipri^e of $10 tor the best menu
of Georgia p i o d w t s that • could be
served at the "GcoiKia Products day"
dinners on Xo\embei IS

The Atlanta hotel men g-ot busy an-
nouncing their menus, then the hous,e-
wHes got busj , and the offices have
been flooded for several days wjth
menus from the women of Georgia

Mayor-elect Bridges Smi th , of Ma-
con, has suggested one of tin cleverest
menus, jet seen, though theip is no
doubt that if anv Georgian attempts
to even sample each of the \ lands and
the poi tables on his l i > - t the doctor in
home Geotgia city wi l l ha \e a man-
size :ob on 'hand before dasbr iak No-
vember 19

DIRECTORY ISSUED
OF MEMBERS OF

ATLANTA CHAMBER

A directory of members of the At-
lanta Chamber of Commerce i t cpn t ly
compiled by tihe chamber is fi e«*h from
the piess, and is one of the most com-
plete business directories eve j g-otten
out in] this city It contains not only
a complete list of members alphabetic-
ally arranged, but also a complete
business classification of the entire
membership

Copies of the directory will be sent
out at on-e to all the membeis of the
Atlanta Cl amber of Commerce

The foreword of the directory con-
tains many facts of Importance to
every member of the body, and states
in brief just what the oiganization
stands for. The directory, it is prtdiet-
ed, will in a sihoit time become In-
dispensable to Atlanta business men.
It is i most complete business direc-
tory, and is a credit not only to the
men who produced it, but to the cham-
ber of cooTi.merce

II. S. ARBITRATION ACT
IS ATTACKED BY TEAT

Union Leader, Formerly of At-
lanta, Says Measure Is Un-

fair to the Employees.

Dy John Corrferan Jr.
Washmgflton November 5 —(Special )

Hardy O. Teat, formerly of Atlanta, act-
ing vice pesident of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Fiiemen and Engmemen, is
in Washington attempting- to settle
a dispute on the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific railroad and
the Alabama Great Southern

An agreement has been reached in
regard to increased wages, but the
disputants have been unable to agiee
on rules

The practical wonting of the fed-
eral arbitration act was sharply criti-
cised by Mr. Teat, who said it had been
ineffective He cited the award m the
fifty-four eastern railways rendei ed
last year as a case in point The terms
of the award "were not carried out by
the carriers -within the—twelve-month
period, so far as the engineers were
conceinecl

"The men on the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific will accept me-
diation, but will not consent to arbitra-
tion," faaid Mr Teat "The working
of the Newlands act is buidensorae on
them It provides that an appeal may
be taken to the arbitration board from
the decision of the board of mediation
within twelve months But the or-
ganizations would be put to heavy ex-
penses maintaining f i f ty or sixt> rep-
resentatives here for several weeks or
months They cannot stand it "

Mr Teat expressed great interest
in the news that Senator Sutherland is
preparing to offer in amended form the

workmen's compensation bill.
Mi Teat opened the fight on this

measure and as the result of the pres-
sure he brought to bear, first m Geor-
gia, and then b> lailwn;- trainmen else-
where, the me ism e VKI& blocked

The new Sutheiland bill will increase
the schedule of pa.j nients foi injuries.
This w i l l be lesisted by the lailroads.
Railway tiainmeri stjelc an amendment
w inch would permit t-iem to seek re-
dress either under tho Common law or
under the new statute, whereas now
the pioposed new act is compulsory.

COST OF LIVING SO HIGH
IT'S DIFFICULT TO LIVE

JUDGE HART ADDRESSES
BROOKS COUNTY COURT

Qujtman, Ga , November 5 —(Spe-
cial )—Judge John C Hai t, btate tax
(ommissioner, made a-n intei cstingr ad-
di ess at the courthouse of forty min-
utes at noon today before a largeci o\v a

Judffo Thomas adjourned court in or-
der that the grand j u i \ might be g~iven
the benefit of intormation which the
judpr so ablj imp i ted Judgre Hart
received man\ congiatulattons fo1 nis

exposition of the condition. of the
financial affairs of the state.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
GOES TO WASHINGTON

Boston, Novembet 5 —-After a few
da-vs hpei't here, the British ambassa-
dor. Sir Cecil Arthur Spring Rice, left
tonight for Washington The ambas-
sador has Improved in health recently,
but his physicians insist that lie spa-re
himself as much as possible until he
has fully recoveied f i o m his deb Jtat-
ir.g illnessi I>ad> bpi ins-Rice piecedud
Mm to the capital

The amba-ssado: came here Saturday,
following * cold sna-p, that made the 1
summer embassy at Dublin, N H, un-
comfortable He was accompanied to
Washing-ton bv Sir William Tyrrell,
private secretary to the British sec-
retary foi foreign affairs, Sti ISdward
Grav, who will be the guest of Sir Cecil
tor another month

Kansas City, Mo, November 5 —The
cost of living in the region of Kansas
City has increased 59 per cent in ten
jears while the wages of skilled work-
eis have been augmented a fraction
more than 26 per cent according to
conclusions reached by George A. Tray-
er, agent of the department of labor.

"For the unskilled laborer," Mr Tray-
er said, "theie has been almost no
change in wage. The supply being-
greater than the demand, wages ha\e
not increased

"The common school has proved a
factor in increasing the cost of living
by teaching higher ideals until -we can-
not live as we did several years ago
What was luxury ten jears ag-o now is
necessity In my own state, Virginia,
where the piano used to be considered
a luxury, it now is regarded as neces-
sary

"The sixteen-year-old daughter of a
man earning $2 50 a day, if she has
had average training, desires a piano.
He must buy it for her on the install-
ment plan."

32 PERSONS KILLED
AND 40 WERE INJURED

Melun, France, November 5.—Thirty,
two persons were killed and forty in-
jured when the Marbenies-Paris express
was wrecked by collision with & local
near here late last evening , The bod-
ies were not all recovered unxil this aft-
ernoon There were no Americans
among the passengers

Piesident Raymond Pomcare and
Louis Masse, French minister of com-
merce and posts, today paid a visit to
te wreck scene, afterward going to the
hospitals where the injured are being
careTS for

The two statesmen subscribed Jl.OOO
as the nucleus of a fund for the assist-
ance of the families of the victims.

Our engine, the heart of the
Van Winkle Motor Truck,
is practically indestructible.

It is built for hard usage
and in every detail allowance
is made for overloading
and overspeeding in the
hands of careless and ignorant drivers.

Forged, welded, fused into the metal of every engine is
the experience of forty-five years in machinery building.

THE ENGINE—Crank ckse Is made of special alloy aluminum,
channelled and braced to carry the other parts of the motor. The
gray iron cylinders are cast in pairs with large integral water
jackets and positive water circulation Is assured by a centrifugal
pump, the coiling fan is belted to the same shaft and has a belt-
tightening device. Large adjustable valves are used, operated by a
machined cam shaft, assuring positive timing. Crank shaft and
cam,shaft are drop forged and ground to a micrometer caliper, each
mounted on three die cast bearings. The timing gears, three in
number, are helical cut and highly finished, assuring quiet and long
wearing qualities. The splash oiling is integral with engine, and is
of positive circulation, having a reservoir In lower half of crank
case with a sight glass to show oil level, and a pump, gear driven
from cam shaft.' The cam shaft and valves being all on right side
of engine, the valves in cylinder head are accessible for grinding and
cleaning through large pipe plugs In cylinder heads, in which are
set the spark plugs. The ignition is furnished by Bosch High
Tension Magneto. The engine is bolted to a subframe of three-
point suspension, giving great strength and flexibility.

Van Winkle
Motor Truck Company

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Send for Catalogue

Your Business Judgment
Will Endorse

E. G. Willingham's Sons
Lumber, interior trim and mill work.

Our long years of experience and knowledge of lumber,
we offer as an aid to help make your building the best of
its kind.

Auto truck deliveries.

542 Whitehall Street

It would be difficult to find more
conscientious, efficient end pain-
less dentist* In Georgia than the
gentlemen wfeo own and operate
the—

MEW YORK and AM ERIC AH
DENTAL PARLORS

28'/2 ,n(j 3214, Peachtree Street.
Over Bonlta. Theater.

No students. All experts la
their profession. Eight to twelve
years' experience. They adver-
tise that you may know where

to get the beet work at reasonable prices. They solicit the most
difficult cases and guarantee to fit every case they take. If others
have failed, try them. Good eet o( teeth, $G.OO. All work guaranteed.
Lady attendant. References: Third National Bank. Phone Ivy 1817.

W. J. HAMPER P. E. COLEMAN

A Doctor's First
Question Is.

DODD RECEIVER FOR
MAU-HANNEMAN CO.

Harry Dodd, well-known Atlanta at-
torney, was yesterday named by
Referee in BanKruntcy Percv H. Adams
as receiver for the Qeorge Mau-Hanne-
man company, a corporation conduct-
ing a bakery on Garnett street near
"Whitehall, against whom involuntary
proceedings in bankruptcy were filed
with the clerk of the federal court
Tuesday.

The referee m bankruptcy fixed the
receiver's bond at $3,000, while he ask-
ed the petitioning" creditors. Oglesby
Grocery company, with ?1,147 17 claim;
C. E. Ca\eily company, with an ac-
count amounting to $556 04, and A
McIX Wilson company, assessing- a debt
in the sum of $312 36, to make an in-
demnifying bond J!or $2,500.

Hake Smith Home for Day.
Senator Hoke Smith arrived here yes-

terday for a stay of one day. iHe was
accompanied by Mrs. Smith's physician.
Dr. Sterling Ruffin, of Washington, his
->urpose in coming being to take Mrs.
mith back to Washington in case she

is able to make the trip. Owing to
the state of Mrs. Smith's health, the
senator will not be able to see anvon»
while here at his homo.

"How Are Your Bowels?" A
Simple Remedy That Guaran-

tees Good Bowel Action.
Trace the origin of the commoner ills

of life and almost invariably you wi l l
f ind that ccftistlpation was the cause
It is not to-be expected that a mass o<f
fermented food can remain in the b>s-
tem beyond its timo without vitia-tinpr
the blood and affecting the neives and
muscles In congests the entire body

The results are colds, fevers, piles,
headaches, and nervousness, with its
accompanying Indigestion and sleep-
lessness There is onlv one thing to

I do-, and that is to remoVe the trouble,
and when nature seems unable to do

ji t , outside aid 1s necessary You will
find the best of all outside aids a rem-
edy that many thousands aie now us-
ing1 for ithis ver> purpose, called Di.
Cald,T\ ell's Syrup Pepsin Many hun-
dreds of letters are received by Dr
CaldTvell telling of the g-ood results
obtained, and among the enthusiastic
letters is one from Lieut. G W

|Vd.ughan. o'f 623 W. North St., Decatur,
111 He is 72 and has had a bad liver
and stomach since he came out of the
army He says he tried about every-
thing but never succeeded in getting

.permanent relief until he took Dr
I Cald well's Syrup Pepsin. He is never
.'without a. bottle in the house, and he
is never without good health.

I It W6.s untold advantages over pills,
•salts and the various coarse cathartics

I and purgatives, for while these do bint
temporary good Syrup Pepsin cures
permanently. The effect o~ its action
is to train the stomach and bowel mua-

I.IEUT. G. \*. VAUGHAft.

•cles to do their work naturally again,
and in a short time all forms of medi-
cine can be dispensed w^th It can be
bo-ught w i t h o u t inconvenience at a n y /
neaiby drug stoie for f i f t y cents an-d I
one dollai a bo'ttle, the latter size be- (
ing regulailj. bought by those who al- '
readv know its value Results are al-
ways guaranteed or money will be re-
funded

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid bv ad-
dressing Dr. W B. Oaldwell, 419 Wash-
ington St, Montlcello, 111 A postal
caid with your name and address on it
Will do

PRINTINGWEBB

VA*R Y
38'/2 w. ALABAMA ST.
Pbon* M-2405

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
•

The Emphasized
Version of the

'English9 Vogue t
Correct in delineation and enhanced in attractiveness
by the superior skill and artistry of American tailoring—

The EISEMAN BROS/ English suit carries the
dignity of refinement in design that impresses you
with a sense of good taste—

There's a HOST of these "thoroughbred"
models to show you—come see them—try tr^em
on and see how thoroughly WELL DRESSED
you'll look—Men's and Young Men's English
models—

$15 to
Youths' $12.50

$50
-to $30

tf BROS., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store
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Mrs. Hawkins Entertains
At Debutante Luncheon

.Misses Ma/rgarot and Hf l en Hawkins
entertained at ,i beautiful lumheon
yenteiday at their home on Pl fdrnont
avenue In compliment to Mlbs \nne
Akerb, a debutant! of th«* season

The quests vverp rec^ivi d In the
drawing room where l u tun in leivn,
and quantities of yellow c luvsan the -
JTiums w i r e used ab a decoration w i t h
palims and growing plants Tne <-aine
scheme of decoration w LS ont inued in
all of, the apartments and n the d in ing
loom, whi re an clOrja.nl l u n c h e o n was
seived, buffet stile

The table was co eied w i t h a CHiny
lace cloth, and a tall s i l v e r v a-st tilled
•with ve-llow chrv s inthcmurns ua-s in
the center of tho table SiUer candle-
sticks had vellow candles under vel-
low shades, and the cakes, mints, ico-s

and other decorative details, were Bel-
low

Miss Alary HavvKans wore a gown of
dark blue ch ffon combined u i t h
shadow lace Mis,s Helen Hawkins w 01 e
lose colored cr pc de chine trimmed
in white ( h i f f o n and lace, and Miss
Akers vvoie a bcooatiful gown of tur
<iuojb( chi f fon voile t i immed in silver
lace and mink fur Miss Rebecca Dl
v i h r vn ho is tho guebt o-f the "MJbses
Hiwklns worp pr«>en ahiffon, triminetl
In snajoxv and ^"old lare "VIrs ^A E
H x w k i n t . \\ho assisted her daughters
w o-s handsomely sowned in taupe col
c red chiffon w i t h touches of blue and
trimmer! !n cut steel ornaments

Assisting in ent^i taming \\ere Misses
Alii i r^d and Dot othy Harman Miss
Ruth Xorthen Mrs James Palmer,
Mis Rob i i t U ood Mrs R A Hancock
Mrs ^pencer Atkinson, Mrs Clarence
Ma> Mrs \\ illiam Prescott and Mrs
Fiank 1) Holland

Bridge Tea at Hotel Ansley.
Mrs Speneer R Atkinsons commit-

tee on edmat ion of th< Atlanta Wom-
an s club will give i biidge tea at the
Hotel Anslej rhursdav afternoon, No-
vember 13 at 3 o clock

-Mrs Atkinson and her verv large ind
able committee aie bending e v e i y o f f o i t
to make this tea an enjovable a f f a n
socially as well as financi Ulj

The fol lowing ladies w h o compose
the committee 0.1 e requested to meet
•with Mrs Atkinson at the \ l lan ta
Woman s club Friday morning ^uvem-
toer 7, at 11 o clock JIis John K
Ottley, Mrs James Tack son Mrs V\ P
Price-Smith, Mrb Robert t ihi.er Mrs
William Percv Mrs Linton Hopkins
Mrs H H Tuekei Mrs H H MeCall
Mrs A P Coles Mrs D C Lyle, Miss
Alice Baxtei Mrs W i l l i a m F v i i e t t
Mrs Lyman Arnfcden, Airs William f
Spiker, Mis f I v d e Tvin^ Mrfa Louis
Mag-Id, Mrs B H Pound Mrs J P
Dblaney, Mrs V in L> Wilson Miss
Isma Dool>, Mrs Woods White Mrs
TV D Coleman Miss bailie r Brown
Mrs. A K. Colcorel Mrb it M Uavies.
Mis Edgar Dunlap Mrs "- W 1 ostt t
Mrs W L Pt el Mrs I ivme Thomas
Mis Hugh Willet Mis Smiu 1 h > \ v
man. Mis Hugh Dot bi v Mis A. lbnt
Akers Mrs J R Vv att>- Mis J R
Haidin Mrs H B Scott Mis H- i rv ic
Joidan Mis Rolling lohes Mis V r t h u r
Powell Mrs H U s tock lncUe Mis 11
B Wej Mrs V II Ki i t s r shaber Mis
John M blaton M i s N. Hie Peters
Black Mis l > i v e M o i r f i n Mrs C l n x n ]
L> le Mis P t i c v \dams Mis V L C on
nallj, Mrs Lo Us Gholstm Mrs C H
Johnson Mrs dtorrfe H < layton, Mr =
Charels Godfrej M i s \ l on /o Richard
son. Mis 1 O Matheson vl is A O
Woodward Mis M C Kus-.cH Mis
Wank "\eelv M i b L, 1> < r i a \ M i s
Henry Salmon an 1 Mrs D t v i d Bootes

For Mu>s Rosser
Miss M irgait t I r n n i h tt w is hostess

at a p r e t t v o l id - , i i r t v v e s t i il iv lit
ernoon n eom i 'mi n t to Miss ljli/t
b< th Lips oini it Jai kson Miss and
Miss C*i i f f I l [ seonil of VA a<-hington

I") C who aie the guests of Mrs
Rossor at the Majestic

The house was artisti^allv decorated
wi th qu tntitles of ferns and pink
chrysanthemums, and on m intels and
cabinets brass candlesticks held pink
tapors

The prires at bridge were a tancv
boudon c ip and silk stockings The
guests of honor were e ich g iven blue
silk embroideiod kimono garteis

Refreslhment-s were berved In the
dining room vvht re the tea table was
coveied w i t h a c luiiy lace cloth Pink
chrj s tn thernums were the cent! rpu ce
of the taole and the brass candle-
sticks had punk shades, and the mints,
ices apd u t h e i details were pink

Miss Bramlctt wore a tjrown of
mahe-san> c >lored messaline w i t h
d i a p e i i o s of deep cream lace and a
pi ud girdle

Fortj guests were entertained

Mrs. Blackburn's Recital.
Mis Robert Blackburn will give a

r e r i t i l tho even ing of \ovembei 7 at
S o-clock a.t the Firnt Methodist dru^C1!!,
the pui pc se of the recital "to secure
fun j s foi tho mission workeis of the
chin h

Mrs Blar-kburn H a talentod wi iter
and interpie ' ter and her work will af
ford delightful entertainment

Club Entertained.
Mrb J T Cow in o i i t e r tune l the

Modern Prisicill i. Scwinp: c-lub lln a
\ e i v hosp t ible mannei Thutsdaj aft
ernoon at hei subuiban home in H ipe
Mile

There WPI e numerous prettv pieces of
fancy \voik s h o w n Ihe house was
% t i v a t t i ac t iv f w i t h t < i n s a n d c u t
f lower s V oc-lor scheme ot pink and
white h t ing c T i i i o d out Mrs Cow an
was assisted in o-ntert lining b> Mrs
I elix Meritoy

Punch wa^ served t lnoughout the
a f t f i n o o n and i d tUoious salad -couise
w is niiich o n i o v o d

Names were diawn and 7>l«,ns dis-
cussed foi a Chilstmos entt 11 iinmeiit

Break Down the Cost ol Living
youYour meat bill is far too high—

don't need half the amount of meat
you're eating now—cut your
meat bill two-thirds and
substitute a food
that is far more
nutritious and costs
one-tenth the price
— F A U S T SPA-
GHETTI.
A lOc package of FAUST SPAGHETTI contains
more real nutrition than 4 Ibs. of beef and it is much
easier to digest.

is made from Durum wheat, the cereal so extremely
rich in gluten—that element which builds muscle,
bone and flesh. FAUST SPAGHETTI is a delicious,
savory, appetizing food that can be served in
many different ways. Write for free recipe
book. Eat less meat—eat FAUST SPA-
GHETTI, cut down cost of living.
At all Grocers—Sc and lOc package*.

BIAUIL BROS.
St. Lonls, Mo.

Besides the club members there were
present Mrs 3 R. Hunnicutt, Mrs w
S ChTJBtenbury. Mrs Felix McElroy
and Mrs Wigner The nevt meeting
will be held with Mrs Fairman

Bridal Party Dinner.
Mr and Mrs Georgre W McCarty g-ave

a beautiful dinner last night at their
home in compliment to iliss Laura
Ansley and Mr Raoker McCartj whose
marraige takes place tonight The
guests inelunded the attendants, out-
of-to-vyn euests and the family parts*

The immediate briday party ti ere
seated at a large table in the dining
roorti, and smaller tables were placed
in the adjoining" apartments The dec-
oration of all of them was smilax—an
artistic use of Easter lilies and swan-
sonla, with a prett> repetition of their
whi te and green in effective detail
The centerpiece of each table was a flat
white basket of lilies and svvansonia
the handle tied with green tulle The
place cards were vallev lilies tied with
white tulle and the ices were of appro-
priate designs

Miss Brown's Luncheon.
One of the prettiest of the parties in

compliment to fall brides was the
luncheon given yesterday by Miss Ooi-
rie Hoyt Brdwn Miss Annie Lee He
Ken?ie, Miss fSarah Rawson and Miss
I/aura Ansley Wf re the guests of honor
and the party numbered foutieen

The taale decoraltion was effectively
carried out in the typical wedding col-
or? white and green The centerpiece
was a large basket of white chiysan
themums surrounded by smaller bab
kets of roses and favors at eac h place
were tln> white baskets of rest s tied
w i t h tulle and orange blostsoms For
the brides to-be were miniature white
satin trunks decorated with Cupids, the
trunks containing a sewing outf i t

Miss Brown wore a becoming gown
of charmeuse in a new shade of blue

Card Party at Winecofj.
\ ca-'d and domino pa/rtj v ill be giv-

en at tho beautiful \A inecoff hotel
Mondaj afternoon at 3 o clock
This Is the seoc*nd of a sei IBS of en
tei tainments being Riven b> the ladies
of tne Uncle Remu*, association This
association undertook—and has sue
ceeded 111 the verv biggest thing
known to any organisation of south-
ern women—.the buj ing of The W i e n s
Fxest,' the .home of Joel Oh-uidler
Harris, for which the> h a v e by
their untiring efforts l a i d $20000—•
save a few hundred which the> expect
to raise before the fo» mil dtdicatlon
in the eat Ij part of December ihe
couites> extended bv the management
o>f the -Hotel Ansley lor the l ivening' in
the Old South, on Halloween night
followed by that of Mi Hanpl l of the
VVineco'ff for this I ai t> counts largi
1> toward the accomplishment of this
last effoi t All ladies inteiet>ted in the
Uncle .Remus associition at e inost cor
dially Invited No tickets but an ad-
mission of 50 cents at the door

Wesley Memorial Hospital.
Since the inspiration of the new

hospital has been put before the pub
lie, every one lb Intel ested regardlebs
of c i teds and like \\ i&o intei sted In
giving to this noble cause ioi hu
maiiitv

It ib rare, indeed that so generous
an oifer is made as that ot \sa Can-
<llei to the v v o m a n s i u \ i l l a i y of the
hospital—to give three dollars for
c v e i v on,e dollar raised foi the new
hospital

With such an encouraging view for
the. f u t u i e , it Is the j i u i p o s e to eiect
in Atlanta an insti tution worths of
he name of \ \eslej , v e t in ins t i tu t lo i
where all nations and cieeds ai e mobt
welcome

Ihe w a v s and means committee are
Mis H H Tuckei , ( h a u mm Mrs \\
R Piescott s p c i c t a i v Mis John Mil
lei, t i e a j u i o r VIrs 'U A Candlei ,
4 t h a l l i u m publicity committee M i s R
P Milam, M i b V\ P How aid Mis
George Thompson Mrs C Cai i

hold He regular session Thursday aft-
einoou at 3 o'clock in the Sunday
school room of Trinity church

Visitors will be cordially welcomed
and members are urged to be present.

MARY L M'^ENDON,
President.

JANE A ADKINS,
Recoiding Secretary.

MEETINGS

IT $1,145.39
IN THE LEO FRANK CASE
Itemized Expense Account Is

Filed With the County
Board.

Circles 1, 2 and 3 of the Adult
sionary society of Trinity church will
hold a parlor bazar a-t the home of Mrs.
E M Chapman, 53 Hurt street on
Tuesday, Novemiber 6, from 10 to 4 |
o'clodk Dainty articles, suitaible for i
Christmas gifts, will be on sale The i
piiblac is cordially Invited

The executive board of the Atlanta
Woman s club will meet Friday morn-
ing at 10 o clock at tho clubhouse, on
Baiker street Immediately after this
meeting, the educational committee, of
which Mrs Spencei Atkinson isl chaJr-
man, will hold an important meeting

The Atlanta kindergarten alumni
will mee* Friday. November 7, at 3 30
P m, with Miss Scott and Miss La
Fontaine, at Washington seminary,
1374 Peachtree street

A.n important meeting of the Wom-
an s guild of St Luke s church will be
hold on Friday morning, INovember 7,

' a t 11 o clock, in the infant classroom
All sti angers and others interested in
the parish are cordially invited to be

Ipiesent

The regular meeting of the Shelter-
ing A.rms will be held this morning
at 10 30 o'clock at the nome

AT THE
*P">
CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS'

A^o. 108
There's nothing simpler, Mr. Mdnl
Than sending suits to Spick & Span;
They'll clean out spots the safest way,
And do their work without delay;
But if the stain is hopeless—Oh
They 'II very plainly tell you so.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRP

Wedding and Debut PaHy
The mairla^e of Miss L / iu ia Vjislev

and Mi liucki i McOarf\ mil be a. bill
1 ' int even t of thib e v e n i n g it tin home

t the b r ide b 1) n < nts Mr ind Mis
I I' \ n s l cv

Mj = s Mam \nslov s de-'bi I d inee
\ v i l l follow the w e d d i n g

Miss Stotvers Entei tains
AIIss I na Ines Stowers e n t e i tamed

( l e l imi t fu lH l i i bL e v e n i n g a t hei home
on Poi invv lit fctrtet Ganits \ v e i e pla}
ed and l e f i t shim nts sei \ e-U Music was
ic idered b v Vliss R u b v e s i v v i i

Th.e gu< sts i n c l u d e d Misses I la
\\h<.I i?hel of Corlele G-a C la 10 bm th
Johnn i e (ones Nina ^\ illajet Ma\ e
Howt l l Lou e S t c w t i b , M i l l i e \\ alla-ee
an 1 Hubj e Savvve i Messrs Charlie
Bosshardt \\ e-sley Polk Robert Home
MeNeal Sinclair Rupe i t Savvjer L.U
thei ^ t ewar t All Stpvenson Clarence
Underwc oil ihomab and Purt Stowers
Mr and Mrs Charlie K otowers

Home Datry Lunchroom.
The Woman t, Guild of St Luke s

c h u i f h "U 111 open tod i.\ a home dairv
lunchroom In the House thiat J a c k
Built , where the D A R restauiant
was recently conducted

ilrs Isabell O Hare will be the
chairman in charge today

There will be delicious home cooking
and lunrhes will be served each day
from 11 JO to 3 o clock

SOCIAL ITEMS

Misses Tommle and Myrt Hancock
wil l leave Thursday foi Pittsburg,
where they will spend several weeks

Mrs Sam Wood, of Wilmington, N
C is the guest of Miss Ruth Angler
on East rhgth street

o **
Mrs "Walter Middleton will leave this

week foi a visit to relatives in Boston
**#

Mr and Mrs H L Brower, who
have lecently come to Atlanta from
New nan to make their home, have
taken a house at 11 St Charles avenue

***
Miss Emily Carter has returned to

her home in Dalton after a visit to Mrs
Arnold Broyles

• **
Mis W C Ham and little son, of

Jackson Ga will be the guests
next week of Mrs Stuart Roberts

as*
Mrs James IJalrie returned yesterday

to her home in Savannah

Mrs C B Wilmer has returned home
after spending four months in Maine

«**
Miss Rebecca Devme is the guest of

Misses Mary and Helen Hawkins
•**

Mr and Mrs H C Fisher, Jr, of
New nan wi l l make their home after
2S\>v ember 1 in Atlanta and will keep I
house in an apaitment on Fourteenth
sti eet

•»**
Mrs William H Know les of Pensa-

cola i<, at the Georgian Terrace

Revealing in a new light the wide
probe made b> the state in its success-
ful effort to convict L«o Fiank of Ohe
murder of Mary Phagan the itemized
expense account of Solicitor General
Hugh M Dorses was flled for payment
with the county commissioners on
Wednesday afternoon

Finger print experts hand-writing
experts, medical expeits and steno-
graphic experts were emploved by the
prosecution in theii work of ferieting
out evidence against the slaj ei of the
little factory girl

Among the items which appear on
the expense account were fees of $23
to R A Flakma, finger-print expert,
who examined the finger marks on the
Phagan girl's bloody garments, an-
other of. $100. ipaid to <Ubeit S Osborn,
the noted New "Xork hand-writing ex-
pert, who compared the handwriting
of Frank, Conley and Newt Lee with,
the notes found at the side of the mm -
deied girl's body, another of $100 paid
to Dr Roy Harris the secietaiy of
the state board of healtn, whose testi
mony, on the witness stind, regarding
the lapse of time after the Phagan
girl ate her dinner and the time of
her death, made such i si eat sensa-
tion during the Frank trial

The total expense account of the
solicitor geneial reaches $1 145 19
Smaller items in the account are toi
auto ihire, telegrams and private de-
tective work

A charge of $4 was fot the purpose
of renting a safety deposit; box In the
Fourth National bank, whe; e the notes
found by the muidered girls body
were placed befoie they were intro-
duced in evidence at the tual recently
closed

According to action by thp county
cojnmlssloners the solicitors bill will
be paid at once

Joe Hill Hall Argues
To the Supreme Court

• Beer Saloons Not Tigers

Woman's Relief Corps.
The icgular meeting of the Woman s

Relief coi"s wil l be iheld at the home
of Mrs Morehead, 27 A.verv drive
Ansltv Park, this afternoon at 3
o clock Mrs Miles will assist In enter-
taining

D A. R. Meeting.
The All inta ihapte i of the Daughters

of the Conftdeiacj will hold a called
mpet lnt f at the Worn in s club Thuisdaj
afteinoon at 3 SO o«lock Business, of
impoi tance wi l l be discussed Dele
gates to the general convention are
urged to be present

The executive board will meet at 3
o clock

Gzvinn—Stewart.
Mr Louis E Gwliin announces the

marriage of his daughter Augusta
Louise to Mr James <Vllen Stewart, on
Saturday afternoon November 1, at the
family residence on M hitehall street

To Miss Muse.
Miss Nan Stephens wi l l entertain in-

formall j at budge Saturday a f t e rnoon
in compliment to "VIlss Jessie Muse
There wi l l be twplve guests

Mrs Fountain Rico Ti of Chatta-
nooga will leave next week to join Mt
Lice in Kentucky

***Mr arid Airs Alfi ed Isewell leturn
from Vew "5 ork this week

Mis s M IMemmmgei leaves today
foi Ch irleston, S O where she goi s

| to Tt tend the wedding of Miss bimons
arid M Norwood Hastie Mr Hastle
is a bi other of Mrs W W Memmingcr

*s *
Mi Hugh r"orema.ri hai, returned to

New \ ork
3"S#

Mis Milton DttiKJ n i « turns this
vveetv fi om >.ew "i ork

rt* H

Mr and M i s C A Rainwater enter-
tained infoimaJly last evening at their
home In Dl uid HilK

•B »

Miss Emllv Arrm^ton, of Rome, ar-
r ives Siturdao to vl&it Miss Lv elyn
Cnetnc and several entertainments are
planned In her honor

Mrs Stroud, o* TTnion Spring®, Ala.
is v l i t ing In the citij-

Miss Mamie L Hol'is formerly of
Covington Oa, has been appointed
head of the "United States government
school at Fort Dade Flo.

*#•
The marriaare of iMIss Constance

Knmvles and Mr Tesse Dra,r>pr will be
an Intei esting event of todarv at noon
it the home of the brides mother, Mrs
Clarence Knowles

zie have issued invitations to the mar-
riage of "ih&ir daughter, Annie Lee to
Mr Ma I ton Da.rgan Jr . on Thursday
evennw? November 20 at 8 3$ o'clock,
tt 1418 Peachitree roanj ;

Oft O

Mi s C W Kress of New Torlt, is
at the Georgian Teriace

-** o

Mr F F Harvey of Boston, is the
guest of Mr and Mis C A Wood

Mayor Nathan Resigns.
Rome, November 5—Mayor Nathan

and the L'dermen ot Rome after a
heated discussion t&'day, decided to re-
sign [ro-m off ice Thin action was due
to the defeat on November 2 in the
second ballot of the g'enera-l elections
of the two candidates in Rome sup-
ported by the municipal "'bloc"

Joe Hill Hall of Bibb concluded his
argument befdre the supieme court
veaterday 011 behalt of the ncii boei
saloons, and locker clubs of Ma< on
which have been put out ot business
b> Judge Henry A Mathews ol me
Bibb superior court

Mr Hall urged that saloons selling
beer and locker clubs were not blind
tigers He said that the legiblaturc
which enacted the prohibition law real-
ized that it had gone too far ami that
it Iegali7ed the sale of beer when it
provided for the license of neat beer
saloons and levied a tax on the m r He
declared that properly eonduet-ed ne ir
been saloons and lockei clubs aie
within the law and cannot be abated
as nuisances

As a member of the legislature of
1907, which ena< te 1 the piohibi t ion
law Mr Hall vehementlv opposed tlu
l iw as too diastir and impossible of
enforcement

THREE TAX ASSESSORS
ARE NAMED BY BOARD

James Bell, R. B. Seagraves
and E. L. Winn Get

Places.

TOR SAiiE— yive-y«Br !•••• on •atln
building, vafsa, office furaltnr* mat

One of the most important actions
taken by the counts commissioners at
the meeting Wednesday was the ap-
pointment of the three tax assessors
named under the recent act of the state
legislatuie, which made it compulsory
th it each county in the state make a
revision of. the tax assessments fol-
lowing the closing of the county tax
books

James Bell, of Atlanta, was named I
foi the full six-veai term, while R. B
Seagraves of Bolton, was named for
the four-veai teim Ed L Wlnn, of
Atlanta, was named for the two-year
term ,

The pay of the assessors was placed I
at $5 per daj duimg their two months'
term of emplovment each year. The
assessoiis, who are i daily "tax check-
ers go over the tax books of the
county after thev aie closed next April
and make diligent search for tax
dodgers and incorrect returns

When thes have completed their
v»oik, which is supposed to be done in
two months the assessors then report
tlveir findings to Pulton county tax
receiver.

NEW COURT ROOMS
ARE PROVIDED FOR

The new municipal court will be
housed in Fulton count>'s new court-
house according to action of the coun-
ty commissioner Wednesday, who act-
ed favoiablv upon a resolution pre-
sented by Commissioner Clifford An-
deison authorizing the architect of the
new structure to remodel what was to
have been the county law library on
the seventh floor of the new court-
house

In the space that had been allotted
the ne.v librarv suitable courtrooms
and judges chambers wi l l be arranged
to take care of the new court officers

The law libiary will be removed to
w hat is now called H" floor on the
building but what is in reality a mez-
zanine floor above the seventh floor of
the building

The new municipal court offices will
contain foui coui trooms, four offices
and two del ks' offices

DR. RIDLEY IS CALLED
TO PALESTINE, TEXAS

Dr C A Ridlev pastor of Ct nti il
Baptist ohuich has just been ex..pnded
a call bv- the Fiist Baptist chuioh of
Palestine Texas Palestine ife a splen
did city and is in GO miles of Beaumont
wheie Dr Ridley was pastoi for f ive
>eais p iev ious to his coming to \t-
lanta The congiegation has just com-
pleted a inagnitict nt house ol worship
| and wantb Ur Ridley Lo come at on< e
j He is at present in Cariollton Ga and
has made no statement except to i
peisonal f i l end- In Vtlaita and the
statement is to the effect that he is
waiting for fui thei details of the call

Matinee Party.
Miss Ruth Angler w i l l p n t e i t a m at

a mat inpe partv npxt week for her
guest Mrs Sam \% oocl of Wilming
ton N C

Mrs. Murphy to Entertain.
Mis Anthonv "Vfurplhv w i l l entertain

tho Pioneei Women s sntietv it an
earl-* date it the resiclfnc-p of her
duightei, Mrs Chiiles ficiple

To Mrs. Ruden.
Mrs G u j losiev entertained at a

delightful neighborhood party v ester
day m o i n i n g in comnl tment to Mrs
Ilaniel Ruaen of Norfolk There were
three tvb les of bridge ahd the game
was followed bj T clalntj luncluon
\ seiies of informal affairs have

been ?n en in honor of Mis Ruden
who Ins a ihost of friends In Atlanta,
her formpr home ^he will return to
Not folk about tho 15th

Matinee Tea.
Mrs William II Rhett will give a

matinee partv todaj followed by aft-
ernoon tea at homo, in compliment to
Mis Frampton Ellis the guests to in-
clude Mrs Ellis wedding attendants

Pioneer Women Meet.
The Ploneei Women s societv held a

large meetmor yesterday in the assem-
bly room at Hotel Winecoff Mrs
Joseph Morgan presiding

Interesting reminiscences were read
by Mrs Rudolph, and brief addi esse<s
were made bv Mrs S "W Foster and
Miss Kate Smith Mrs Robert Black-
burn gave some charming mteipreta-
tlons of folk literature and Mis An-
nie Mays Dow sang dellgihtfully I

W. C. T. U. ~~
The Atlanta Frances Wlllarfl "Wo-

Christian Temperance union

To improve your
hair, try this

treatment
If there is any condition of your hair

you want to improve, you must first im-
prove the health of your scalp.

To keep the
n c a l p healthy
andactive,sham-
poo regularly m
the following
way: Rub your
scalp fully five
minutes wi th
the tips of your
fingers to loosen
the dandruff and
dead skin. Then
apply a hot lath-
er of Wood-
bury's Facia l

Soap and rub it in, rub it in, rub tt in.
Rinse thoroughly in gradually cooler
water, having the final water really cold.
Dry perfectly then brush gently for
some time.

This treatment with Woodbory's if continued
regularly, will make your hair soft and fluffy,
and KIVC it the class and glint so much ad-
mired Try it tonight—Bee what a delightful
feeling it gives youi scalp.

Woodbmy's
Facial Soap

For sola bj> dealers overjnvhero
far ir- vie-wra send a sample cake For lOc, wropm ol
W oodbury-3 I aclal Soap. Cream and Powder Andrew Jer-
gaa Co , Dipt, f O'J Spring Grovo Avenue, CioctoMU. olio.

Bank Is Chartered.
A charter was issued by Seciela.ty of

Stajte Phil Cook fot the Citizens bank,
of Caldwell Laur^ns count} T.he c ip
Hal stock is ?2i 000 C R \\ illlams
of Dublin, is piesident Iheie aie a
large number of othei incoiporators
among" whom are A McCook Mrs R
L Buich, C C Cadwell, Miss Victoria
Cadwell T R Taj lor and A M 1 Dim-
eon, all of Cadwell

The SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a special^} of Instruc-
tion for BEGINNERS guaianteelng
progress Teachers of highest quality
In the south Examinations by the
directors at regular Intervals—(Adv )

SHE GAVE OP
ALL

On Account of Her Weakness,
But Cardui, the Woman's

Tonic, Brought Back
Strength.

Summit, Va—Mrs Leonora "Walker

of this place, has the following to say

regarding her experience with Cardut,

the woman's tonic 'Before I began to

take Cardui I suffered w 1th w omanly

troubles, and also with what I thought

was stomach trouble I was so weak,

I had to give up all my housework and

could not do any of the cooking

I commenced taking Cardui, the

woman s tonic and after the tTurd day

I began to feel better Have now used

five bottles, and am well, and can do all

of my housework and cooking bj mj -

self In fact, I feel like a new woman

I shall be only too g-Iad to do anj -

thing I can to help piaise the Cardu

Home Treatment, for it is £,o good for

suffering women I 'shall never be

without I t"

For over half a century, Cardui has

been helping to build weak, nervous
tired-out women, back to stiength and
health It goes to the seat of the trou-
ble and builds up womanly strength
wih or o it is most needed

Cardui may be the very medicine your
systejn has long been needing Qet a
bottle from your druggist today It
cannot harm you, and should surely do
for yo>u what it has done foi so many
thousands of others

N B—Write tos Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chat-
tanooga, Tcnn., for Special Iimtruc-
tiona, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for "Women," sent In plain wrap-
j«r. on request.

Send for booklet
of cooking amf
candy recipes.

Come On
To Breakfast

We're going to have piping hot
griddle cakes and Velva. Some-
thing about that kind o(a com-
bination that'll make you want
breakfast all day. But cakes
can't be right unless you do
have

YE!VA
to smother them in Guess I'll eat my
8haro and yours if you don't hurry.
You can't find the like of Velva any-
where—it just has a troodnos and
flavor all its own. lOc up, your grocer's.
Red or green cans.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
New Orleans

O well dressed woman
can help but realize
how the present close-

fitting fashion In gowns gives
extraordinary prominence to the
footwear—and therefore every
•w ell dressed woman will bend
every effioit to secure the most
attractive and correct shoes.
For absolute style correctness
in every type of shoe from dress
or semi dress to a heavy outing
model* for famous quality and
perfect fit, you will find here at
our store the very thing to com
plete the perfection of your cos-
tume, in

Hanan Shoes
for Women

Carlton Shoe
Clothing Co.

ESTABLISHED 1»7»
A staple, safo and effective treatment for
bronchial Houble»,avoidm{f drugs. Vapor-
ized Crcsolcne stops the paroxysms of
Whoopinjf Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Cr<n.p at once, It te a boon to sufferers
Crota Asthma The air carry lug tbe anti-
septic vapor, Inspired •mth every bredth,
makes breathing easy; soothes the goto

ful nights. It Is Invaluable to
with young children.

Seid tis fnstal for
ifescafdve bostlel.

AH DUtTGGIBTS
Try Cnsolene Antlncntlo
Threat Tnblct&fnf the iivr tated thro.it Tb»y «r*
simple, tflfcattreand nut-

°'» '

,
mother*

of Business

SALE
Closing Out
Entire $150,000 Stock of

New and SJsed

Pianos *** Players
Including Steinway, Knabe,
Kranich & Bach, JEstey,
Willard, Hobart, M. Cable
and many others from $48.00
and up.

BARGAINS

Everything H§!§tGo
Railroad Fares Paid to

Out-of-town Purchasers.

Open Until 9 o'clock
Every Evening

WEATilOLT
Piano Co.

72 N. Broad St

SPAPLRl SPAPLRl
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Tech May Spring Surprise;
Coaches Have Even Barred

Students From Practices
The Tech Yellow Jackets are plan-

ning a surprise party for the Auburn
and Georgia elevens, which the play
on the next two Saturdays.

But these two elevens will not DC
the only ones who wi l l be surprlsecl.
The Tech student .body, loca r r i t i iu
of the team, local sporting writers and
the general football public of the clt j
will also be treated to a surprise.

Coaches Heisman, Devore and Alex-
ander are working the men at a. fast
clip this week behind closed gates.

Secret practice has been held before
this season, but at the .practices this
•week and next, every one except a
member of tho 'varsity, subs, scrubs
or freshmen teams has been barred
from the field.

MyHtifry Spirit.
A spirit of mystery pervades the

flats. No one knows what the .Jackets
are planning or what t h u y may pull'
off this Saturday. No at tempt has been
made to 'solve the mystery, evftry one
being ready and .wil l ing to wait until

- the day of the game to seo jqst what
the Jackets possess.

K v i d e n t l v the coaches have some-
thing up tht?ir sleeves or they w-ouHl
not mainta in thjs mystery about the i r
practice. E v i d e n t l y they have some
pet plays that they do not want any-
one to get wise to, even their most
ard-ent supporters, » , •„_ .

The Jackets sho-wetl such a. startling
reversal'of form in tho Rewanee game
—form that caused column after col-
umn of space to be devoted to the
eleven throughout the south—that they
have been rated as a contender for
southern honors this season.

, Having found themselves, the
coaches probably thought it best for
every member of the team-.that they
KO to work in a spirit of football,
with no one around- that could detract
the i r attention fro-m the matters close
at hitnd—football.

Another Mystery.
The personnel ol' the Tech eleven

for the Auburn game is another source
of mvstery.. There , may be a few
changes in the l ine-up between now
and Saturday, but these changes will
bo kept a secret unt i l the last hour.

Whether Tackle Nance and Find
Johnson, the regular Players on the
right side of the line, will b« able to
Kct back in to harness for Auburn !'
another mystery. One day '* '-it is re

YALE TRAINER

ported that they will; the next that
they will not.

No Tech team h<fe been driven at
•such a fierce clip as the pres-
ent Jackets are being jjriven by the
Jiree coaches. ' I t is a tired hunch of
boys, that hike from the field at the
end of the day.

But this Tech team Is learning a lot |
of foottfall behind those closed gates.
One can gamble on that point, and It's
a, sa-fe bet that the Tech team
that faces Auburn will be even strong-
er than the team that snowed Sewa-
nce under last Saturday.

Quiet at Aubnrn.
No news comes f rom A u b u r n , , ei ther,

so It seems that the men of Donahue I
realize that they are in for a tough i
Same and are sawing wood and say-
ing nothing.

Auburn has the team this year. [
Every one admits it. The general con-
sensus of opinion is that Auburn will
defeat Tpm-h. and Auburn supporters
are. even in the face of the Tech show-
ing against Sewanee. ready to Bet
money on the .chance of their eleven.

Au'burn returns a bunch of veterans
this year, heavy, experienced and ras£
Thev have a wonderful , defense, though
their offense has not come up as yet
to the expoctatlons of the Auburn
coaches. It is this feature of their play
that they are working on this week

Assistant Coach Penton. of Auburn,
was h«ad linesman at the' Tech-Sewa-
nee game, and although he saw onlj
straight footha.ll, he saw enough to
convince him that - t h e Auburn eleven
i-s nnt e-ointr to havf the easy garnt
that it at first looked like it would
have.

Arrangements.
The same fln-e arrangements for the

handling of the game will be in \°su%
again this Saturday. All the reserved
s?at" will be numbered and purchasers
of reserved seats will find that P^rtu,-
ular seat awaiting them, no matter
what time they go to the game

The B-eneral admission v>-ill ue $1, tne
reserved? Wats 25 and SO cents 'extra
and automobiles $1 additional. Autos
can be parked along the ?ide line.
Tickets will go on sale today at ium-
llnThel "officials for the game will be
Inn is Brown, of Vanderbilt. referee,
and Counzolman. of Virginia Polytech-
nic ins t i tu te umpire. The head lines-
man has not been decided upon as yet.

ALUMNI WILL
HAVE MEETING TODAY

Dr. E. J. Spratling. president of the
Auburn Alumni club. lias- called a
•meeting of the Auburn Alumni c-f At-
lanta for 5 o'clock this afternoon at
the Univers i ty club. -

\t this meeting plans will be dip-,
cussed for attending the footbf il game
with Georgia Tech at Grant field Sat-
urday afternoon.'

SIX TEAMS ARE TIED
IN THE BICYCLE RACE

' Boston, November 5.—The bicyclists
participating in the six-day race at the
arena still are unable tonight to break
the top tie. Six teams were bracket-
ed in the lead at the end of the twenty-
sixth hour at 603 miles. Two .teams
were eliminated and another created
tonight by withdrawals and a re-pair-
ing George Cameron, of New York,
who broke a collarbone in an accident
last night. retired. Bob Shears, an
Australian, quit. Theii mates, ^Grassy
Rvan, of Newark, and Frank Corry, of
Australia, teamed up, accepting a hand-
icap of one lap behind the leaders. The
Kopsky^Keefe and Coburn-Carmen
combinations were two laps behind the
top six. '

ORDERED TO PAY $17,400
TO HEAL GIRL'S HEART

PLAY RJ. A. TEAM
Brilliant Gridiron Battle Will

Be Fought at Gainesville
Today. ."

Virginia Eleven Considers
Bob McWhorter Greatest

Half Back in Entire South\
McWhorter, the brll- "We ca-me south prepared to see a.Captain Bob

Hant halfback ..._ _, _
jeorgia eleven, is being- praised by the

of the University of

University of Virginia foo-tball team
T-he Virg-inians were talking at the

Georgian Terrace af ter the game at
Ponce de I-,eon and their

game
opinion of

Bob ha.3 just come to us second-hand
As we' cons'ider Bob one of the great-

est halfbacks that over stepped on a
southern gridiron and there are many
that share this opinion, what they said
migOrt be worthy of repeating ag'aln.

good halfback," said one of the play-
ers. "But we did not come south pre-
pared to see the greatest halfback that
we have ever played against. In the
South Atlantic states, we considered
Costello, oif Georgetown, the last word
in halfbacks in a broken field, but this
McWhorter is as much better than he,
as Costello is better than every one
else in that section."

Pretty nice tribute to Bod, and every
word of It deserving, too.

MURPHY WAITING
FOR ANOTHER DAY

Continued From Page One.
the opposing candidates were Grover
Cleveland and Banjanvin Harrison.

WOMEN WERE ACTIVE
IN NEW YORK CONTEST

New York, November 5.—Women took
a more active part In elec'tlon work

yesterday than they have ever
before. Dividing the city into

here
done — .
sections some of the women supplied
and managed automobiles which car-
ried men to and from the polls, and
others helped to feed thousands of hun-
gry watchers, 'while those who were
not engaged in ministering to the
voters tried to take straw ballots to
learn how the men stood on the ques-
tion of woman's suffrage.

Miss Dorothy Perkins, daughter of
George W. Perkins, was one of several
women who were conspicuous as work-
ers for the Honest Ballot association.
Miss Perkins had an uptown headquar-
ters, acted as dispatching agent for
more than a score of autdmobiles,
which were kept busy conveying law-
yers to polling places where voters
"were challenged.

Do-. Alary Halton led a band of .
low-sashed women, who took'up their
stand in Columbus circle, where they
induced 1,500 men to sign the cause of

ILCHONCE WILL BE
GIVEN BIG TROPHY

Kavanaugh, in Official Figures,
States He Leads the League

by a Six-Point Margin.

Harry Welohonce is' the official bat-
ting leader of the Sc-uthern league for
the p-ast season, the Crackers' center-
fielder topping Dave Robertson, of the
Gulls, by "six points, aocording to the
•offlcal figures iiromulgated by Presi-

-

JOHNNIE MACK,
Trainer of the Yale football and other
athletic teams, and the man who is
responsible for the splendid condition
of all Yale teams, no matter what the
branch of sports.

STOPM'IOETER
'S E

Tigers Believe , They Have
Mapped Out a Defense
That Will Be Successful.
Annual Game Today.

Gainesville. Ga., November 5.—.(Spe-
cial.)—A brilliant football battle will
be staged here tomorro-w.. afternoon.'
w-hen the Riverside Military academy
and the Georgia Freshmen lock horns.

This game will develop into a sen-
sational battle as bo.th elevens are
noted for t-heir open style of p-lay and
a reliance on the use of the forward

Riverside will probably carry the
e<lge by reason of possessing B-"'
Townsend in their backfield, as mu_..
of a margin to Riverside as the Uni-
versity of eGoTgria varsity has in Bob
McWhorter.

Townsend is the best punter and
goal kicker in the south, college or
prep school, as he df-mc.'nstrated by
defeating- the Gordon eleven at A'tlaruta
recently practically unaided.

But t.h(! margin is going to be so
slight one way or the other that local
fans are looking forward to the g-ame
with keen interest.

Augusta, Ga., November 5.—(Special.)
The University of Georgia' and the

dent ICavanaug-n.
At the start of the season George

'Honey Bob" Evans, the minstrel man,
whose minstrels will appear at the At-
lanta theater this season, announced
that he would g-ive a handsome silver
trop'hy to the So'uthern league batting
leader.

Welchonce won this trophy after a
brilliant fight with Dave Robertson, of
the runner-up Mobile Gulls. The tro-
phy will be presented in Atlanta. Bill
Smith will probaby accept it for the
c ent erf i elder.

SENIORS AND JUNIORS
WINNERS AT EMORY

woman suffrage. Mrs. J. Borden
Harriman was one of the leadens among
a group of women who distributed 1,501

wic

Emory College, Oxford, Ga,, Novem-
ber 5.—(Special'.)—Emory's Intel-class
football race has become extremely in-
teresting, and the standing is:

Teams. Played. Won. Lost. if.C .
Juniors •! 3 0 1.000
Senors 4 2 1 .666
Sophomores 4 1 2 .333
FVeshmen^ . . . . .4 0 3 .000

The Seniors defeated the Sophomores
this afternoon by the totals of 12 to 7,
while the Juniors applied the -white-
wash on the Freshmen by the score of
20 to 0. The games were extremely
good, and played under ideal weather
conditions.

In the rirst game and the initial quar-
ter, Penlck, the Senior half, went over
for a touchdown after seven minutes'
of play, the oval being carried down
the field for first downs. In the third
quarter, Saxon went over for the final
Senior touchdown. Fearce failed on
two attempts at goal The entire Sen-
ior backfield played in good fown.

Gibson, a Sophomore half, went over
for their one touchdown after Rumble
had brought the 'ball down the field on
a beautiful 30-yard
promptly kicked goal.

sandwiches to the men at work at the
polls.

The most interested woman in the
campaign, howoVer, was undoubtedly
Mrs. John Purroy Mitchel, who had
shared with her young husband his
confidence of election as mayor. W'hile
the returns were coming, justifying
this confidence, Mrs. Mitchel was a nap-
py hostess last night at their home on
Riverside drive to a. party of friends.

G. O. P. INSURGENTS
WILL FIGHT BARNES

Albany, N. Y., November 5.—It being
enerally conceded around the capital
oday that the republicans would have

safe majority in the state'assembly.

"Wilson made no official comment to-
day on the democratic victories in New
"ersey, Massachusetts and Maryland,
^ut toid friends he .was much encour-
aged because in ail ,,three states the
ariff and ourrenby were issues and he
elt that the administration's policies
lad been upheld. '

Secretary Tumulty was particularly
happy that his home county, Hudson,
gave James F. Fielder, the democratic
nominee for governor, an overwhelm-
ng majority,1 which helped materially
n winning, the state.

Senators and congressmen generally
telephoned their congratulations to the •
white house and Secretary Bryan, who
campaigned in Maryland and New Jer-
sey, expressed .his , satisfaction at the
result.

.The president already has sent a
telegram to Mr. Fielder, the .Victor in
New Jersey, and dispatched other mes-
sages today. To David I. Walsh, elect-
ed governor of Massachusetts, he said:

'•My heartiest congratulations. ,It
was a splendid victory fairly won.'

' To Blair Lee, democrat, elected
United States senator in Maryland, the
president wired:

"I congratulate you and the party
most warmly. The victory was com-
plete."

The president took a great interest
in the various municipal elections and
sent to his* personal friend, Mayor
Newton D. Baker, re-elected in Cleve-
land, the following message:

"Please accept my Warmest con-
gratulations. It did us all good to
hear of your victory."

Unofficial returns to the white house
stating that Fielder had carried Es-
ses county by 721 pleased the presi-
dent very much. Secretary Tumulty
declared that- in Essex county the
Smith-Nugent faction of the democratic
party had
ticket.

supported the republican

bhe bright
eleven.

run. Griner
Rumble was

light on the Sophomoer

Executive Committee Is Given
Automobile Ride Over

the City.

Porter, the Junior full, went over for
the first touchdown in the Junior-
Freshmen game, and repeated the act
in the second quarter, kicking goal
once of two tries.

The third quarter found Bickley, the
J'unior end. pulling off the 'bright fea-
ture by scooping a fumble and- going
40 yards for a touchdown, and Porter
addln.g a point by kicking goal. The
Juniors played in their best form this
season, while the Freshmen were off
their stride, but Stephens, their cap-
tain-fullback, was in the game in good
fashion.

Harold J. Hinman, of Albany, minor-
ty leader in the present assembly, was

generally regarded as the choice <vf
*tate Chairman W-llllam Barnes. If
here was no Internal dissension H4n-

man -probably would win easily. But
•rot all of the repuibiicans are pleasod
vith Barnes' rule. 'Insurgents want to
prevent htm from installing his speak-
er in the next assembly.

There seems little doubt that the
nsurgent faction will decline to caucus

with the regular republicans and will
nominate a candidate of the-lr own.

Friends of William 8-ulzer professed
o see a po'ssibility of his being pre-

siding officer of the assembly. It was
lot generally believed, however, that
le would be a figure of much conse-
quence" in the race. His only hope, it
was generally conceded, lay In a! divi-
sion of 'the assembly Into three almost
equal parts. If by any chance Sulzer
should loom up as a dangero-us factor
n the race the Tammany democrats

would Join forces quickly with the re-
mblicans and select almost any can-

didate • to defeat the former, governor.

WILSON CONGRATULATES
DEMOCRATIC WINNERS

Washington- November 5.—President

{MICHIGAN WILL KEEP
OUT OF CONFERENCE

Ann Arbor, Mich., November 5.—By
The executive committee of the an overwhelming majority, students.

Southern Supply Dealers In session in faculty and Ann Arbor alumni of the
this city yesterday afternoon enjoyed J^nX'^ resum™^? athletic ^eta?
automobile rides about the city and tions with the Western Intercollegiate
visited the various points of interest. | conference.

The result ,of the balloting, which
has been in progress the last three
days, was announced tonight as fol-
lows:

In favor of returning to the confer-
ence 9t>0, against 2,448.

A light repast was served in their hon-
or at the Piedmont Driving club. The
annual convention convened yesterday
morning at the Piedmont hotel. About
thir ty members were in attendance.

Clemson coJle-ge football elevens tie, The m
up on the gridiron in their annual foof-

rty
which included representatives from
every southern state from West Vir-
ginia to Texas.

•norning sessionwas held behind . .alu

cloors. as will l>e,the meetings to- ?ng

, .
A dispute has arisen as.the method

of counting the votes cast by outside
alumni. Seventeen associations, yot-

! closed d'oorst'as wiff.l>e,the"meetlngV"to- J \"K '^ associations, c*st their ballots
-•- --• = --- HnV rw<m«i'iri i l other business mat- ' ln favor of return, wh.ie none associa-
ball battle at the Georgia-Carolina fair | d^g- w£T0

ed"LnSsBfr The "mith At- ' tions voted no. Pro-conference men

The game has developed into a game j which is^a^part ofIthe"l'arger"organiza- j while the antis insist only that vote bj1 •• •- -A,QO n«nr._ ! associations should be registered. Fina
action on the question is in the hands
of the board of uu'verslty regents
•which will meet November 14. Wh-a:
effect the vote just taken will have

• on their decision is pi«»lematical.

lantic Supply Dealers' association, i want the individual oallots counted
e game as deveope nto a game j which is a part of tho larger organiza- j while the antis insist

of one man playing against elevn. tne, tion, whose terr i tory-embraces Geor- associations^should be
defence of the Clemson tea for the i ia, Florida and South Carolina also act ion i On the uestio

been able to accompHrt in four.

G.M.A.VS.
-St. 'Pau.l, Minn.. November 5.—For

alleged breach of promise. William Ru-J •
**•* .̂ " ' , ,, . t>,,,tl liim-

.
fus Edwards, a wealthy St. Paul lum-
berman, must pay J17.400 to Miss Ada
M Cox of Rockford. 111., according to
a "verdict rendered in distri-ct conirt
-here today. Last year Miss Cox was
Swarded a verdict of $15,000. but the

/ atate supreme court reversed the deei-
•lon- and ordered a new trial.

White Sox 7, Giants 7. \
El Paso, Texas. November T>.—The

Chicago Americans defeated the Isew
York Nationals 10 to 7 here today.
Mathewson pitched the opening inning
for New York and was succeeded by
Hearne.

C3i*or6* R* -"•• -^-
White s'ox. . . . .120 000 BOx—10 15 2
Giants . . . . 020 100 103— 7 10 7

Batteries: Scott and Schalk; Mathew-
son, Hearne and Meyers.

- j C(H .T. ; ,

I Clemson believes that she has mapped 11
[ o u t a plan of defense that will success-j1

i fully cope wi th the ground-gaining
ability of the great McWhorter, and
with him stopped, they believe that they
will have a 'Chance.

On the other hand, the Georgia
alumni in this city point to the fact
that the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association teams, and sonle of

.those from other sections, nave been
[ t ry ing to stop him for the past four
' years, and have not been able to do so

with any consistency.
But come what may, fair visitors are

igolng: to be treated to one of t fye best
football games that have Deen staged J
in the south this season. Clemson has
boon improving with each succeeding
Saturday. - ' *

" YOUNG HANDS
TO LEE

Winner Will Have Second Place
in the Prep League

Cinched.

Atlanta Boy's Put on a Rattling
Exhibition Before an

Athens Club.

De Oio Defeats Carney.
New York, November 6.—Alfred De

Oro, the champion, tonight won the
first block of fifty points from Joseph
Carney, of Denver, challenger for th
three-cushioned billiard title. Th
match is for 150 points, played ii
three blocks of f if ty points each. Car

I ney's total was 37, the game lasting
I 82 innings. The match went along
| evenly for 44 innings. Then De Oro
by sensational playing, took the leai
and was never headed. He had a high
run of four. Carney's best was a
string of three.

SEMI-BOSOM

SHIRTS
Are ideal for wear with
the high cut waistcoats
now so much in favor.

The cuffs have Arrow
graduated cutout intcrlin-
ings which prevent crack-
ing. . ,

$1.50 tip.
CMJETT. PBABODY * CO., I8O.~]

One of the most important sames of
the Prep league will be played Fri-
day afternoon, when the (J. M. A.
eleven ta.kes on the bunch f rom the
Boys' Higrh school.

The winner of thia ga/me will have
second place cinched, and if High
School is successful they will ihavo a
chance to win the pennant that is
offered to the winner of this league.
Tech High School ruined O. II. A.'s
hones last -Friday, when they defeated
them 6 to. 0, ,in one of the harrlcst-
fougiht battles that has been played

Boys' Ttigh is in great shape for th i s
game, and will give G. M. A. all that
thev are looking for in the footbal l
line Coach Wood has had the squad
out every afternoon for the past, two
weeks, practicing- to strengthen the
weak pointis that, he observed in their
last -game. .Tine practice g-ame that this
team has had with the Tech scrubs,
and also the Tech second team, has
aided them wonderfully,, and . a Ions?
w i th - t h i s and the coaching that Mr
Wood has griven them, fchey *ill play
G M: A. to a standstill. .

'HiS-h School has been hurt badly
this season by injuries to their star
•n.lavers but, with wliat "Old Alan
Hard Luck" did not get. they have
"one to work, and gotten together a
team that will be hard to beat by any
Prep legfue^tea^^^ ̂ ^

G M A., while • somewhat disheart-
nnpd bv the defeat handed them by
Tech High School, has Rrone to work
Ui real earnest to strengthen their
tPtim and win out over High School,
p^d also their succeeding games with
fha other members of titfe Prep league.
Coach Henderson has had ,the,m ,prac-
ticimr hard every day this'week, and,
as hi knows football as well as any-
£ UVr in Atlanta, and as the team is
SShTlnff now as they never did be-
?ore the game that they will put up
against: Boys' High will be well worth
anybody's time to watch.

•pne line-uips of the respective
oiKvene have not as yet been an-
nounced, as the coaches want to w'ait
.until the final moment to select who
t-hpv will put Into the fray.

The game will be played on G. M.
\'s field at College Park, and will
Start .promptly at 3:30 o'clock. A small
admission fee of 25 cents will be,
charged.

HE KILLED WOMAN
FOR GOING TO SHOW

Athens, Gn., November 5.— (Special.)
In a pretty bout, the best seen here
in years. Kid Young knocked out
Charlie Lee tonight in the Colonial
boxing exhibition. Both are Atlanta
boys.

peculation turned to
ominees for speaker.

the probable

BRYAN IS JUBILANT
OVER THE ELECTIONS

Washington, November 5. — Secretary
Bryan declared yesterday's elections
afforded the first opportunity the coun-
try had had to express itself on any •
exteo'Sive scale since the presidential
election, and that the results could not
be taken otherwise than as an Indorse- .
ment of Wilson policies.

Secretary Daniels sa-id:
"As a rule, the first elections after

the administration has come into power
are not so substantiall and so over-
whelmingly an approval-bf tho policies
of .the administration as were yester-
day's. In every state election the vote
shows that the administration is in
favor with the people and that they
trust tho democratic party to fulfill the
promises of reforms made last No-
vember."

Both Chairman Doremus, of the dem-
ocratic congressional committee, and
Chajirman Woods, of the republican
congressional commmlttee, expressed
satisfaction with the result of yester-
day's election.

"Massachusetts, Now Jersey and
Maryland voters," said Mr. Doremus,
"have indorsed President Wilson's pro-
gressive policies, including tariff, cur-
rency and Mexico. The results indi-
cate that manufacturing interests are
not apprehensive of the tariff reduc-
tion." . ,

"Many republicans have been elected
to public office now held by democrats,"
said Chairman Woods. "There has
been a tremendous republican gain and .
a tremendous democratic loss com-
pared to the last elections in the same
districts. The bull moose, as a party,
demonstrated that they have practical-
ly no strength ait all; their candidate
would have received probably more
votes if they had simply been candi-
dates on an independent ticket."

e Cigarette of

. Boxers on Tour.
Chicago, November 5.—Eddie Mc-

Coorty, Ray Bronson and "Young"
Saylor, boxers, today signed a con-
tract for a tour through Australia,
during which they are to "meet all
comers!" They are to sail from San
Francisco November 18.

The Piedmont you smoke
today is just like the one
you smoked yesterday—
last yearr-or ten years ago.
The same choice, high-
grade tobacco—mild, rich
and satisfying.
A cigarette of such un- |
common goodness that im-
itators have never been
able to equal. Whole, v
coupon in each package.

L !

American League Meeting
Will Not Discuss This Fea-
ture—Reduced Admissions
to Be Considered.

QUERIES ANSWERED

Charleston, W. .Va., November 5. —
Angered, it was alleged, because ,JIrs.
Charles Anderson attended a th*atrical
•performance last night, Harry Ellis to-
day shot and killed her. He then kia-
ed himself. They had, long- been

. Y

Chicago, November 5.—The Ameri-
can league will not consider the de-
mands of the ball players' fraternity
at its annual meeting tomorrow'. Pres-
ident Johnson said today.

He asserted the league had never
bean asked formally by the fraternity
to grant any reforms or to make any
changes in the contracts, and that,

•whi le the national commission ihad re-
ferred to each club owner a synopsis
of the changes desired by the men.
the program of the meeting called for
no discussion of it. The commission
probably will take action on the de-
mands ahead of either the American
or National leagues, if any action is
taken, according to Johnson.

•Magnates were slow in gathering to-
day, and the absence of some of Its
members caused a postponement of the
board of directors' meeting until to-
morrow. It will precede tihe league
meeting, which is to be held late in
'the afternoon.

With the announcement that the
| players' flemands wil l not come up for
I discussion, the source of liveliest pub-
1 lie interest is removed. The meeting,
| according to the president and the few

owners who have arrived, will deal
with rout ine affairs.

The question of reduced admission
to world's series games may b e ' d i s -
cussed. Incidental , to announcing this
possible feature, Mr. Joihnson said he
had never favored increasing the num-
ber of crames in the big series to the
best five out of nine. No discussion of
the commission's abandoning its 10 per
cent share of the world's series re-
ceipts is on the program, as reported,
mainly for the reason that the league
has no jurisdiction over the matter.

Threats of the Federal league and
Tumors of a baseball war involving a
wholesale desertion of players w'ill be
unheeded. A story tlhat in self-defense
the American association .planned to
put teams in Cleveland and Pittaburg
to flght the Federal on its own
grounds was denied by Owner Charles
Somers, of the Cleveland club, which
has practically -controlling interest in
the Toledo organization.

Colds Can«e Headache and Grip.
LAXATIVE BHOMO QUININE tablets re-
move cause. There Is only one "BROMO
QUININE." It has Elgnatur* of X. W.

' GROVE! on box. 35c.

Undor this head, tho sporting odjtor will
endeavor to answer all question pertaining ;
to all branches of sports.

Dick Jemlson, Sporting Ertttoi The Consti-
tution: Has Tech won. a football game J
from Auburn Inside the last ten years?

A. A. F. !
Yes; In 1906. by the score of 11 to 0. j

Dick Jemlsor., Sporting Editor The Consti-
tution: Who are the south's two greatest
entl? A. F.

To answer such o. question is a matter or
personal opinion pure and simple; but I
would choo.»o Bob Blake, of Vanderbilt,
and Vedder Sltton. of Clemaon. for mine.

Dick Jernlson, Sporting Editor The Consti-
tution: (11 Did Innls Brown officiate at I

I the Georgia-Alabama same? (2) Did he
; state on October 18 that Powell s (lulloacK
I of Georgia) line bucklne reminded him or
wan tho bept that he ha.i seen or some- i

I thing to that effect, since :ho aays o£ Manier, ,
of ViuiUerbllt? (3) Did BOD or Dan Blake i
officiate in tue Gooreia-Alabama same?

(1) No (2) Yes: he made a statement <
somathinff to that ettSct, but It was on -
Monday, "October 20. . (S) Vaughan B,«.ko
umpired he Georgia-Alabama game.

SOME HOMES ENOUGH
TO MAKE HUBBIES FLEE

La Cro.sse, "VTis., November 5.—De- !
clarine that some of the homes she!
ha,d seen would almost )v*$}fy |he '
flisrht of the husb-and, Mrs. Catherine
L Van Wyclc, reporting heT work as
president of the state conference on
charities and corrections today advo-
cated compulsory domestic courses for
women in the public schools. She
urg-ed the enactment of a federal fugi-
tive husband law and asserted that al-
most all tramps • to be found on trains
were runaway husbands.

Newkirk Wins Auto Race.
Phoenix. Ariz.. November 5.—J. J.

Newkirk entered from Chihuahua, Mex-
! ico, today won the first annual El Paso1 to Phoenix automobile race, traversiny
the 517-mile course in 17 hours and 101 minutes. Captain Johnson was sec-
ond and M. L. Maauin third. John-'

Ison's time was 18:29 and Clark's .19:17.
/ —; •• :—~' ' . ,-

Cubs Sign Twirler. '•
Chicago, November 5.—.Before-leaving

ihere today for a three months vacation
in Europe, President: Murphy. i of the
Chicago National Ifagjje haseball team,
announced the slgnlnar oSm. *̂ Si

o£ tb» Fond du Ca^ /wl*,.;-t««n«

I WHEN YOU THINK OF J

GOOD
^WHISKEY T

THE MOST ASTOUNDING
OFFER I EVER MADE

RANDOLPH ROSE.

PURITY
ONE QUART FREE

[00
EXPRESS(
PREP/MP

Tbi offer positively
0 r

. .
Free, a quart of Purity. Think of it.

uched coupon » u.cd purjty — the matchless, the wonderful, for
fifty years the leading brand of the South — a whole quart of it free.

Nowhere in this wide, wide world is there & whiskey so fine, so
magnificent, so medicinally pure as Purity.

Most everybody knows that. It's the few who have never met
Purity that I am after. Hence this great

BIG FREE OFFER
With every order received on or before November 15, foi- four quarts

of Rose's Purity at $4.00, I will ship, .express prepaid, one extra quart
bottle of Purity, making five quarts in all, provided you tut this coupon.

Try tho free bottle. If it doesn't more than please yon, keep the
free bottle for your trouble, return the fouc. bottles, express collect,
and I will refund your money. . . . :

Purity's my pet— my hobby. I'll back.it against any other distiller's
$5.00 whiskey. ' • • " •
Just so you can compart it yourself. I will give, you ab-

• solutely free, one full quart bottle of Purity, with every order
of four quarts or more of the following advertised brands,
tnvtdii you use tMt ctuptn bifori Novtmttr IStk.

| Murray Hi 1 1
1 4 Qts....

ftev»nue

I. W. Harper's ft C Lewis1 66OC
4 Qts........-< VW f Qte.-».VU

EXPHKSS PMKMI* • ' . - • • , / ' / '
Ill lewe it to TOO. I know you'll «y Parity i« t»o ««•».

KANDOLPH ROSE, Pnit*~l _

R. M. ROSE CO,
Jacksonville, Fl*.

Hewptrt. Iwtncky.

Nearest
Point

.'•'{•

COUPON—Teor off here. B 13
nii offo- otini Novmter ISth, 1913.

R. M. Rose Co., Dear Sin:— Pleast ship the following:

if ante : -
Shipping taiat
Past Office

D, or Sfrttt. -State-

iEWSPAPESJ
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CLfflSTEADY
Reports of Small Gi-nning Re-

. turns and Steady Interior
Markets Factors in the Ad-

RANGE IN CO TTON FUTURES.
Range In Sew Orleans Cotton.In New York Cotton.

t } ( I Last I
lOpenlHIehj Low) Sale! Close.

Prev.
Cloue.

Nov.
Dec.
Jan .
Feb.
ilch.

i Apr.
May.

{June,
July.
Aug.

vance.

13. CO 13.62

13.30 13.28

13.40-42
13.59-00
13.40-41
13.34-36
13.45-46
[13.44-45

13.16

13.60
13.41

13.46

13.45;
1S.40-42

13.33113.33-34 13.19-20
13.13-1*

1S.52-B4
13.27-28
13.20-22
13.30-31

13.2C-2ft

13.02-OG

Closed steady.

>|Open|Hi; | Sale| Close.
Prev.
Close.

Nov.
3Dec.
Jan .
Feb.
Mch.
Apr.
May.
June.
July.

13.34I13.4O 13.37
" =" 13.63 13.51

13.0S 13.51

13.56

IS. 62 13.75

13.69

• I.

13.55

i'a.ci

13.43-45
13.57-58
13.60-61
13.62-64

13.66113.66-67
13.08-70
13.72-73
13.72-74
13.73-74

13.40
13.58
13.60

13.73

18.76

13.43-44
13.58-59
13.5S-56
13.67-5*
13.80-61
13.63-64
18.64-66
13.66-66
13.67-68

Cloned steady.

BONDS.

New York, November 3.—T.ie cotton
market was only moderately active tJ-
day, but prices ruled higher on reports
of small ginning returns and talk Df
•steadier Interior spot markets. Tin
close was steady and f rom / to 16
points higher.

Liverpool made a steady showing
over the local holiday, but tho lot-.a
market aeemed to be somewhat unset-
tled at tho start, and, after opening at
an advance of 2 po.nts to a decline of
2 points, sold 2 or 3 points under the
closing figures of last night. Prices
soon firmed up, however, on priva.t<:
cables attributing the strength o"
Liverpool to a g-ood trade demand and
rumors that the National Oinners' as-
sociation made the ginning- to Novem-
ber 1 only 8,640,0(10 bal"s. Af tT H e l l -
ing about 10 to It points net higher,
the market reacted sligrlitls", but
turned stronger again after rnidda> an
reports tha.1 a 3l< iu/plus author i ty fst -
mated tho ginning at 8 , G O T , 0 0 0 bales,.
The advance w,v, also encouraged by
reports that the in te r io r t>pot markets
were firmer, owing to a better foreign
demand, and clo.smg prices were
within 2 or 3 points of the best. New
Orleans was credited with selling here
early, but New Orleans and Mempttiis
were reported to bo buying later in the
day, and, while spot houses were sell-
ers of December, they appeared to be
buying the spring months, Wall street
houses were buyers on the afternoon
advance, but commission houses were
not particularly active, and trading
was supposed to be chiefly local.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands,
14; gulf, 14.25. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta. Novpmbe
middling. 13 9-16.

steady,

Macon—Stcad> , middling, 13s
a.

Athens,—Steady; middllns.

Port Movement.
Oalveston—Steady, middling, 13"}*. not

receipts, 23.553; Kroas, 2,5,053, sales, 325,
•tock, 248.3S4. exports to' Urcat Britain, 11,-
967; coast™ He, SI.

Xew Orlean-.—Quiet, middling, 13 »i: net
receipts. 13.787, erons. K.416, sales, 3,077;
stock, 154.051. evt)ort^ coastwise, 611.

Mobile—Steady, middling, 137-lti, net re-
ceipts, 5,580, grots, G. ' iS ' J , sales, 175, stock,
53,808, exports coaat\\ me. 713.

Savannah—Steady, middling. 137-16; net
receipts, 17.0S7. sroBt. 17.9S7. sales, 2,771;
Jtochrr 215.173. exports to continent, 15,396,
coa.ltv.i3e, 8,229.

Charleston—Quiet, middHnK, IS ' a . net re-
ceipts, 1.985. gros.s. 1,985, sales, 300, stock,
S8.295, exports Coastwise, 37ri.

4s

U. S. rer. 2s. registered
do, coupon

V. a. 3s. registered . .
do. coupon

u. s. 4.1. registered - • •
L. S. 4s coupon
Panama 3s, coupon ,
Alils-Chalmers 1st Ctf3.. ofd
Am. Agricultural 6s. bid
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4e bid
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchison gen 4a . .

do. cv. 4s (19GO) , bid
tio. c-v. 5^, bid . . . - - ..

Atlantic Co.nt Line 1st 4s. bid '.' "
-Baltimore fc Ohio 4s . .

do. :i'js '..'.'. '.'.
Brooklyn Transit cv 4s ,
Central <it Oeorgla, bid .. .. ].
Central Leather "
Chesapeake & Ohio, bid ,".

do i oriv. -\\z'-'. bid
CMc.Lgru A Alton 3%s ..
Chicago, B. i- Qulncy Joint 4s

f)o. g-on 4s . . .
Chicago, Mil & St. P. cv. 4 % B "
I 'hn ago. It. I & Poc. R. R col

• I n rft{. 4n. bid
Colo. £. Southein ref. &. e-tt. 4 %s .
UfkLv jrc ,? Hudson cv. 4s, bid ..
Dense r .̂  IUo (!rj.ndc rc-f. 4s, bid
Di-nvr A.- Klo Grande ref. 5s

i:rle prior lien 4n '. . ' '.'. " '
do. jif-n. 13, bid . . . . .
do. c\-. 4s series "B ', bid .

Illinois Central 1st rpf 4s. bid .. ..
Intel boroupH Met 4 % s
Tnter. Merc. Mai me" 4'as, bid
Japan •* ' i < j . . . .
Kansas City youthein ipf &H. bid .
Lake Shore deb. 4s, (1931) ofd.
Louisville & Nahh \ l l l e Un Is.
MiBsiouri Kan. & Texas let 4s, bid

do. pren. 4 %s . . .
Missouri Pacific 4n b-d . . .

do. conv. os, bid
National Rys. of Mexico 41

New York Central gen. 3%
do. deb. 4s. ofd . .

N. Y.. N. H. & Hartford cv
Norfolk & Western 1st con

do. cv. 4s, bid
Northern Pacific 4s ..

clo. 3s . . .
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s,
Penn. cv SV.'S (1913) .

do. ron. 4s
Reading gen/ 4s . . t. . . .-
St Louis & San Fran. fg. 4s

cU>. KPII. 5s, bid
St Louis S'western con. 4s ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ..
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid

do. c\. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st rof. 4s
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4a . . .

do. cv. 4 s . . . .. ......
do. 1st and ref. 4s .. .. ..

U. S. Rubber <;s
U S. Steel 2d 5n . . . . .
Virginia-Carolina Chernlcal 6s ..
Wahash 1st and ext. 4s
Western Md, 4s
\Vo8tlnsrhouse Electric cv. 6« ..
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid . .

. . . . »7

.. .. »7
. . ..102Vi
.. ..102%
.. ..110

99
50

. 94

. 89 %
- 93 H
. 92
.101%
. S3
• 91%
• 90 Va
. Sf,%
.103
. 94
. 92',-
- 79 VI
. 53%

94 %

ofd.

3%s, bid
4s

bid

bid

97
97
71 SJ
62 Va
83'i
70
70

g-6
<»4
90
93
St
82%

91
60

94 "A
65 34
89V4

. 97 Va
99

. . 7414

.. 92H

. . S-iH

. . 90 "a

. .103

. . 73=4

. . 9r>'i

. . 90%

. . 90V.J

. 10^

. . 99%

. . *n

. . 49

. . 77

.. 91'a

Gibert & Clay.

\Vllmington—Steady, middling, 13'/4; net
receipts. 6.317. (fro.-*, 5,317. sales, none
stock. 49.135.

Norfolk—Steady, middling. 139-16; net
receiptj, 5,033. groab, ;>,033, sales, 926, stock
29.U14, exports tu continent, 15, coastwise,
4,637.

Baltimore—Nominal, middling, 14; net
receipts, none, sro&t,, l 150, bales. none
Block. 4.7J5, exports to Great Britain, 2,881,
to Prance, 1,247.

New York—Quiet, middling. 14. net re-
ceipts, none, gross, 3.056, sales, none, stock,
36,008; exports coastwise. 21,91.

Boston—Quiet, middling. 14. net receipts,
L 7 S . gross. 8.248, sales, .none; stock. 20,087.

Philadelphia—tSeady.
stock, J.075.

middling, HVi

Texas City—Net receipts, 2 ,044;
2,044, stock, 22,580.

-Stock, 11,097, exports to con-Brunavv Ick-
tincnt, 200.

Seattle—Net receipts, 3 .4CO, exports to Ja-
pan. 3,460.

Total receipts Wednesday at all ports, net,
»2,021'.

Consolidated, four days, at all ports, ent,
»-«43,322.

September 1 ^at all ports.Total tince
3,754,092.

Exports Wednesday—To Great Britain, 14,-
»51, France, 1,217, continent, 15,611, Ja-
pan, 3,460.

Total stock at all United States ports,
»2£,757.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Ste.idy, middling, 1311-1S; net

receipts. 17.523. gross, 17.^23, ahlpmenta, 18,-
155; sales, 1,540, stock. 159,149.

Augusta—Steady, middling, 13%; net
receipts. 3.195, gro&s, 3,586, shipments, 2,173;
fcales, 972, stock. 48,253.

Memphis—Steady, middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, 5.651. gross, 9.587, shipments, 9,354;
sales, 4,000, stock, 99,226.

St. Louis—Quiet; middling. 13%; net re-
ceipts, 1,179; grosa, 3.3S1, sntpments, 2,223;
tales, none, stock, 9,732.

Cincinnati—Quiet; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, 1,219; gross. 1,219; shipments, 40S;
sales, none, stock, 3,884.

Little Rock—Quiet, middling, 13; net re-
ceipts, 2.141, gross, 2.141: shipments. 1,104;
•ales, none, tsocfc, 32.647.

New Orleans Cotton.
Now Orleans. November 5 —'The cotton

market was quiet today but after early trad-
Ing there was constant bu> ing on a moderate
scale, which ga\ e the market a very good
undertone and brought about a small net
rise. Bujing was based-partly on unfav-
orable weather In the belt but chiefly on
small estimates of the amount of cotton
'ginned up to October IS. According to the
gossip of the iloor, one private bureau was
out with figurei, of 8,640.000 bales, while
another was out with 8.607 ooo. The trade
has been looking for considerably higher
figures.

The roarket opened steady a-t a decline of
4. to 7 points, on poor cables and the rumor
that a well-known crop expert was coming
out with a bearish crop estimate. Around
the call, the trading months stood 5 to 7
points down, which T\ aa the low of the day.

The market commenced to do better soon
after the opening and gradually worked
higher unt i l , in the early a,fternoon, the trad-
Ing months w§re S to 9 points oyer yester-
day's final quotations. December developed
fioxae easiness late in the day, but the
other montha h"ld fairly well.

The close \\as steady at a net gain of
6 to 7 points, except on December, which
closed 1 pojnt under yesterday's last quota-
tion.

1 Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; middling,
13%,: falea on the spot, l,ns; to arrive,
1,959; low ordinary, 10 V4, nominal: ordi-
nary, 111-16. nominal, gooa ordinary,
1211-16; strict good ordinary, i.! 15-16, low
middling, 1314. strict low middling. 13VS;
middling, 13^4, strict middling. 14; good
middling, 1 t '4 . strict good middling, 14 7-16:
middling f.iir, 14 T

B nominal , middling- fair
to fair. 15i4, nomina l , tair, 15%, nominal;
receipts, 13,757, stock, 154,054.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. November 3.—Cotton, spot, rood

business done; prices steady; middling fair
§8.03; good middling. 7.73, middling-, 7.59;

low middling, 7.37; good ordinary, 6.73; or-
dinary, 6.39. Sales, 12,000 bales, including
10,100 American, and COO for speculation and
export. Receipts, 27.000. including 12.600
American. Futures closed quiet and steady.

Nov., . . .
Nov.-Dec. .
Dec.-JaiJ. .
Jan.-Feb. .
Feb.-Mch. .
Mch.-Aprl.
-iVrril-May

Opening,
Range.

. .7.29

. .7.17Vi

. .7.16
. .7.15
. .7.14
. .7.15

.7.13
. .7.14

.7.13VJJune-July . . .
Julj-Aue 7.10
Allg.-Sept 6.92%
Sept.-Oct

Close.
7.29

?!l5 '
7.14%
1-14%
7.141;,
7.14%
7.14 to
7.13%
7.09%
6.91%
6.61

Prev.
Close.
7.28

7.14
7.13V4
7.13li
7.13Vi
7.1314
7.11V4
7.08 V4
6.90^
0.63

New York. November 5.—Selling today
was in smaller volume than recently and as
demand showed an improvement, prices
here advanced some I1) points. Both t,uro-
pcan and domestic spinners gave the mar-
ket support, which influencd short cover-
ntr Wet weather in Texas and Oklahoma

is again retarding work in the fields and
Interfer ing with tho movement of the crop.
However receipts are large, owing to the
rapid gathering going on east of the river,
and v,ni le offerings from that part of the
belt neighed on the market during the past
t w o weeks, the demand appears to equal
supply at 13>4 cents for spring delivery.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, November 5 —The market felt

the influence today of several private e.-*1l-
matps of the ginning, which were bull 'sn,
placlntr the amount ginend for the period
at much less than for the same period last
vear Unless the government report np*:r
Saturday shows as much ginned na up to the
same time last year the bulls will b- much
encouraged The close H-a« steady at a net
advance of 13 to 15 points.

Liverpool Is due to come about *. -^ points
up tomorrow.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, November 5 —The market

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper . . . ._ , -- .
Am. Agricultural . . 45% 45',
Am. Beet Sugar
American Can.. . . 31

do. pfd 90%
Am. Car and F
Am. Cotton Oil . . . 38
Am. Ice Securities .. 21
Am. Linseed 11%
Am. Locomotive
Am. Smelting and

Refining . . . . 63%
do. pfd 99%

Am. Sugar Refining
Am. Tel. and Tel ..121% 1309s
At.i. Tobacco . ...235'i 235Vt
Anaconda Mln. Co.. 31%
Atchison 92%

do. pfd 98
Atlantic Coast Line 110
.Baltimore & Ohio . 93
Bethlehem Steel . . 30 Vi
Brooklyn Rapid T
Canadian Pacific. ..225'i 2ZS%
Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio. 57% 57%
Chi. Great Western,
Olii.. 4111. and St.

Paul 101
Chi and North West-

ern . 120
Colorado Fuel & I.. ^8
Consolidated Gas ...130% 130

, Prev.
Hleh. Low. Close. Close.

29%
90%

38' '
31
10T4

S3
99%

91%
38

115
92%
30

43

30%
90%
43 %
38
20%

30

63',;
99%

IIS
89%

37%
20%
10%
59

99%
106% 106%
120% 120%
132

34%
92
97<?k

115%
92 -A
30 Sj,

133%
3lVt
91%
97%

118
92%
30%
S6>4

22334
21
56%
11 >i

100k 100% 110',4

12 C'/a12C
28 >4

130

160 *
18'4
L"J
17

Com Products . . . fr% 9%
Delaware & Hudson..154 151
Denver & Rio G

do. pfd 30 29-39
Distillers Securities
Erie 27"4 26 9i

do. 1st pfd . . . 4 2 41% 4 Hi
do. 2nd pfd .. ;:,;

General Electric . .110 140.. la J %
Great North'n pfd..123% 123'}, 123<i
ureat Northern Oie

Ctfs 31% 31% 32
Illinois Central . .106'!,

13 if,
56%.do. pfd 57^t

Inter Harvester
Intel-Marine pfd . . . .
International .Paper. .
International Pump.
Kansas City Southern 243;
Laclede Gas
Lehigh Val ley . . . lol
Louisville & Nashv 131%
Minn bt. P. and S'lt

St. M 128
Mo., Kansas A: Te\.. 20'£
Missouri Pacific .. J.S%
National Bisqult . .120
National Lead
.Nat. Kya. of Mexico.

2nd pfd 11%
New York Central. 96^4
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

ern . . . . . . 27 ',4
Norfolk & Western. 103 %
North American . .
Northern Pacific . .107%
Pacific Mall . . . . 2 3 ^
Pennsylvania . . .108%
People's Gas
I'.Ut... C., C. and St.

Louis
Pittsburg Coal
Pressed Steel Car. . 23 25
Pullman Palace Car
Reading 161 y» 139%
Republic Iron & Steel 19

ao. pfd
Rock Island Co . ,

do. pfd
St Louis and San

Fran. 2nd pfd . .
Seaboard Air Line .

do. pfd. ex-div
Slosa-Shet-;eld feteel"

ind Iron . . . .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. pfti
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .

d o . p f d . . . .
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber.
L". S. Steel . . .

do. pfd . . . .
Utah Copper
Virginia-Carolina

Chemical . . .

1414

J43i J t ' b

131%

12S
JO

120

11'4
96 fe

32'4
339 >4

10->J>4
rt-k

7%
(>

-1 %
:>4

ir.u
111 %

43%

11 'i
85 %

11%

26% 26%
103% 10.1

71
103
71

107% 107%
23 »i 22

108% 10S
128

80
14%
23%

19
78%
14%
23%

45 >

85
19%
25

li.6%
19

S
16 %
45%

19%
2 4 %

152
159%

19
79

22%

16%
46%

. S7

.

. 8214

'. 6s"
• 56%
106%

86%

149
81 T!
58
55%

SB?;
22'A
70
28%
14

28%
14

% 160% 149S
% 81% 81',(,

1)6
68%
56%

105%1 05%
6134 50% 61

58
55%

10U ',4

4
11
37

do. pfd
Western Maryland..
Western Union. . . .
\Vestinghouse Elec.

A\ heeling & L. E.
Total uaiefi for day 224,000

2SM.
3%

10%
36<'3

28
S

11

63%. 661],
4

ihares.

Stocks recording salea of 10,000 and more
5>harew \vere.
Amalgamated Copper .......... 17,000
Iteadlner .................. ST .">0d
Union Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 r > 1 0 0 .
United Statea Steel ......... 58,1.00 I 2

Kansas City, November 5. — HO^M — Re-

WHEAT DROPPED i GENERAL ADVANCE Metals.
ulet at

£20

ON CROP REPORTS
Advices From Argentine .and

India Favorable *— Market
Closed 1-8 to 3-4 Cent Off.
Corn and Oats Also Lower.

IN STOCK MARKET
r»? r-r f ? * s-* * « T-* • iShort Selling Carried to Point

Which Strengthened Mar-
ket's Position and Covering

, Caused Prices to Advance.

New Tork, November B.—Lead <U}1
*4.30@4.40. London MO 6a. ^*

Spelter <iulct at *5.3005.45; London
12a fid.

Copper nominal; standard spot and fu-
tures unquoted; electrolytic $16.50©16.S7;
lake J1S.63@1T.2B; castings J16.00@10.50.

Tin quiet; spot and November »*0.15@
.40.35: December $40.20 @ {0.50: January
.140.250140.50.
I Antimony dull; Cookson's J7.GO.

'Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed as follows:

170 ?Pe*rt 8tea<1>r; 'Pot til 12s 6d; futures
Tin easy; spot flss 7s 6d; futures £184

7s «d. . i
Iron quiet; Cleveland warrant*! 50s 10%d,

Chicago, November 5.—'More favora- , New York, November 5.—Although
ble advices as to weather and crop the stoc* market today was under vir-
conditions in India and Argentina to-! tually the same Influence as those
day pushed wheat values downward, I which depressed prices recently, there
and, at the close " " ~ ''"' " ~' '",_ the market had suf-
fered a net decline of ^ to %c. Fine
weaher lowered corn to a net loss of
%®1 to Hdc; oats finished Va to Vt off,
and provisions closed irregular, 7%
lower to 2Y2@5c up.
, f he wheat market sank in the last
half of the spssion. under liberal sell-

hou«es. There
= reports earlier

concerning crop conditions in India and
Argentina. Later it seemed to be es-
tablished, to the satisfaction of the
pears, that advices saying- prospects in

*-=- . were excellent
began a selling

..u.^ wi tile at-»»l(Jll, UI1U

ing bv_ several leading:
had been conflicting-

the countries named
were reliable. Then

was a general advance. Trade "reports,
especially from the steel and Iron in-
dustry, were anything- but encouraging;
and the Mexican situation reached a
point where the street was prepared
for highly Important news at any time.
That stocks rose under these conditions
implied no change of sentiment, which
temained bearisn. The rise3 Indicated
merely that the ever-changing influ-
ences, so far as they can he gauged at
present, had spent their force on the
decline and that traders were a-wait-
ing further developments. Short sell-
ing had been carried to a point which
strengthened the market's technical

Sugar and .Molasses.
New York. November B.—Raw sugar

steady; muscovado, 3.11: centrifugal, 3.61;
molasses sugar, 2.86. Refilled steady.

Molasses steady.

Rice.
New Orleans, November, S.—There was no

change of tone In rice, both grades beinr
strong-. Quote: Hough, Honduras, 2.30©
5.00; Japan, 2.2G@4.00; clean Hbnduras, 4»i
@6Vi ; Japan, new. 3=404; old, 3^®3«i.

Receipts: Rough. 8,018 ; • clean, 16.387;
millers,- 3,800. Sales. 949 sacks rough Hon-
duras at 2.75$j)4.51; 1,819 sacks Japan, at
2.20©3.65: 3,966 pockets clean Honduras at
1%®5T4; 1,951 pockets Japan at

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Third National Bank Bids., Atlanta.
New York Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
Ga. Hallway ana Power Co. Stocks.

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.
Stocks — Bonds — Collateral Loans

EQUITABLE BUILDING

campaign that carried value down till! position and shorta who attempted to
the close. A slight early rally on in-
rluontial buying, based on the lower
opening- figures, was eliminated and the
market seemed to lack support. Pre-
dictions of a laregly increased winter
wheat acreagre also were effective In
giving- values a downturn.

There were liberal corn offerings as
in adjunct to "g-ood weather" bear arg-u-
ments. Lower cables also had an im-
portant effect on quotations, as did re-
ports that new corn is beginning to
appear in some volume at central mar-
kets.

Oats were weak, chiefly in sympathy
with other grain

Good buying o£ lard was the feature
in proi'lsions, that commodity being the
onlv one in tlie list that did not show a
decline. Pork and ribs were depressed
because of large leceipts at the yards.

Chicago Quotations
The folio vlng were quotations on ex-

change today.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Clo.«e.
WHEAT —

.84% .S3T» .84'i .84-6

.89%

. 87> B

Dec
Ma" . . .
July .

CORN—
Dec . . .
May . . .'
Jlllv .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .
Ju ly .

PORK—
Jan . . .
May .

LAR1>—
Nov. . . .
Jan . . .
May .

SIDES—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

.SG'4

-37%
-41 U

10.45
10.60

.68%

.70

.119%

13 07
19. )>S

10.53
10.67

10.87
10.92

.81)%

.67%

.69%

.08%

.37'i

.41%

.41

19.55
19.70

10.45
10.57

10.73
10.77

.80% .87

.69H

.70 H

.69%
.69%
.08%

.41 'A

19. S5
19.92

10 65
10.82

10.52
10.65

.37%

.41=,,

.41%

19 92
19.95

10.47
10. B2
10.77

10.52
10.65

Kecelpt* In Chicago.
Articles.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars
Oats, cars

ir1*. head. .

Today.
33
S.t

146
. .39.000

Estimated
Tomorrow.

a
80
83

27.000

Primary Movement.
AMieat — Receipts l.ijo.OOO v. 3,505,000 last

Shipments, 87.1,000 \ . 1,634,000 last year
Corn — Receipts, 371,000 v. 769,000 last

Shipments, 826,000 v. 400,000 last year.

Bradstreet's Visible (Supply.
Bradstreefs visible wheat increas<

000 bushels.
Corn — Decrease 877,000 bushels
Oats — Increase 327.00U bushels.
New York, November o. — Wheat, spot

weak. No. 2 red, 95 '/2. nominal, c.l E. New
\ork. export basis and 97. r.o.b. atloat No 1
northern Duluth 93 r.o.b. alloat. Futures
J,°i %61o lo-ner, December, 94 1-10; May"

aso 1,496,-

3,

°-b- afloat-

Grain.

opened steady after our holiday. Liverpool celpts 10,000, Yfl@15 lower, bulk $7.30'@7.70.
cables reporting cotton there In good «pot heav-j $7.55®7.70; packers and butcherM

- --- ' -— S7.40<g)7.70, light ?7.30®7.70, pigs $5.76<g>
7.00.

Catt le—Receipts

demand. Trading here, whi le not particu-
larly active, was on a fair cemand. checked
by the expectation of a new prediction for

largo crop. The glnnlris report, due on
Saturday, is estimated at anouc eight and
three-quarter million bales.

The south has been a seller today. Com-
ment ib made upon the low spinning value of
the crop and an advance Is looked for later
wi th buying advices at favoraole opportuni-
ties. A crop of 14.000,000 to 14,600,000 Is
the common opinion.

The ginning report is expected to be bull-
ish and the demand for spot cotton, as
reporteu from abroad, as well as here, is
thought sufficient to Justify a higher range
cf valuet,.

The National glnners' figures -were ru-
mored at 8,640,000, against official last year
of 8.869.000 bales. Crop estimates are in
order, 0110 local computer naming 13.716,000
hales with lintera. Thei market Is confused,
but with a good undertone and as the ad-
\ance today shows, easily 'moves upward.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Wednesday. November 5, compared -with
tho**> on the corresponding day last year.

Oalveston . .
New Orleans
Mobile ..
Savannah . .
Charleston ..
Wilmington . .
Norfolk .. ..
Boston . .
Pacific Coast
Various..

1913.
.28,553
.13,787
. S.580
.17.987
. 4,985
.. 5,317
. 5,033

278
. 3,460

1912.
29,243
14,201

8,274
12,933
3.735
4,

9,000. including 1,200
southerns, steady to weak; prime fed steers
?S.75@9.40r dressed beef steers $7.40ig)8.60 ,
southern steers $B.OO@t>.7 ; , cows $4.15<S)
7.00. heifers $5.25®9.00, Btockers $5.25©7.75.

Sheep — Receipts 9.000; steady; lamb-3
$6.75 @7.50 ; qearllngs $5.00@6.00; wethers
?4.50@5.25, ewes $4.00@4.60.

Louisville, Ky>, November 6 — Cattle — Re-
ceipts 250; slow, lower at $250@8.00.

Hogs — Receipts 2,000; weak. SOc lower at
$4.50@7.75.

Sheep — Receipts 50; steady; lambs 7
down, sheep 3^ down.

Live Stock.
Chicago, November 5.—Close' Hogs—Re-

ceipts. 36,000; slow and 10@16c lower; bulk
of sales. $7.40® 7.75; light. $7y20©7.75;
mixed. $7.20ig>7.85; heavy, $7.15 ©7.85; rough,
$7.15@>7.35; pigs. $4.50@7.20.

Cattle—Receipts, 28,000, mostly 10@lBc
lower; beeves, $S.80@9.70: Texas steers. $6.50
@7.55, Btockers and feeders, $4.90@7.50,
cows and heifers, 3.250)8.15; carves, $6.50(3)
10.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 50,000; nrm,
$4.10@5.10, yearlings, $B.20@6.15;
nat've, $5.80@7 60.

St. Louis, November 6.—Cattle—Receipts
6.100, including 700 Texans; steady; choice
to fine steers, $8.75@9.25; grood to choice

- i steers, $S.50@8.80; dressed butcher steers.

November 5.—Cash wheat No
J > 9 ! ' z . No. 2 hard, 85%@87' N'o
•'•<-*"'"= velvet chaff, S 2 @ 8 6 % ;

Mo. 2 white, 71%; No.

standard, 39%.

-Cash Wheat, No.

Chicago,
red. 'j;!vs

2 spring,
durum, 79(&;8;ii-i.

Corn. No. 2, 11
>e l low, 71>4.
Oata. No. 2 \vhite. 40=4
Ryes, No. 2, U5@66.
Barley. 54©80.
Timothy, $4.00@5.30.
Clover, $11 90@1 3.00.
St. Louis, November 5 -

2 red, 9J ' /S,@95; No. 2 hard,
Corn, No. 2, 73Ms. No. 2 white, fjV, ©73K .
Oats. No. 2, 39 \,; No. 2 white. 40® 41.
St. Louis, November 5.—Wheat, December

86%@86i4 , May, 90%.
Corn, December. 69^4; May 7H£.
Oats. December, 3 9 V i ® 3 9 % ; May. 4!«@

42%.
Kansas City. November 5.—Cash: "Wheat,

No. 2 hard, 81'i@87^i. No. 2 red, 8">@91.
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 73<3>73%; No. 2 white,

73.
Oats. No. 2 white, 40%; No. 2

S9V4.
Kansas City, November 5.—Close;

December, 80. May, 86(5)85^.
Corn, December, 6S'4, May, '721%.

mixed.

Wheat,

natives,
lambs.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. November 5. —- Wheat, spot,

easier; No. 1 Manitoba, 6s lOd; No. 2, 6s 9d;
No. 3 ,6s 7d. Futures easy. December 6s

i l l t td . March. 7s >4d. May. 6s ll%d.
Corn, spot, easy. Amer/can mixed, 6s

La Plata futures weak, December, 4s
January is 9d.

n.~ H L W t J J O, f O . O U _

',J? ! $7.30@8.00, stockers, $5.00@7.50. Texas
•„; steers. $5.75855
S75

8,694

Total

Houston ..
Augusta ..
Memphis ..
St. Louis .
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total

82,024

Interior Movement.
1912.
17,823

3,195
' 5.651

1,179
1,219
2.141

78,399

1912.
23.192

2.C3S
9,436
4,774

662
1,650

........ 30,908
"Estimated Receipts Thursday.

Galveston, 20,000 to 22.000. against

42.249

611 last year.
16,000 to 17,600, against 11,-

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 5. — Cotton seed7 oil

opened lower, but later steadied up, on
buying of December by refiners, light crude
offerings, absence of selling pressure and
with firmness in lard and cotton. Sales.
7.300 barrels. Closing prices were 1 point
louer to 4 higher.

Prime crude. (i.OO. sales, prime summer
yellow. B.OTi . November. 0 99, December,
7 10 January, 7 1 7 , February. 7.22. March.
7 35 April. 7.40; May. 7.44, July, 7.88. prime
winter yellow. 7.20@7.80; prime summer
white. 7.20@8.00. Futures ranged a3 fol-
1<nvs- Opening.
November ........ 6.98@b.90
December ........ 7.09® 7.10
Januarv .......... 7.18 ©7.17
February .......... 7.20<jI>7.2S
March .......... 7.30@U.35

oril ......... 7.35^.7.41
ay ...... 7.42@7.44
)J0 ". ......... 7.50@7.53
M.emphis, November 5. — Cotton

ducts prime basis. Oil, 6.07; meal, $27.00@
27.00@27.25, linters,

Closing.
6.99@7.01
7.10@7.12
7.17 ©7.18
7.22@7.27
7.35@7.37
7.4007.43
7.40®7.45
7.55©7.56
seed pro-

London Stock Market.
London, November 5.—Money and dis-

count rates were easy today.
The stock market appears to be less
orrled over the Mexican situation and

auotatlons improved in many instances on
resh buying and bear covering, especially
n Canadian Pacific, Americans and home
•alia while consols. In which the settlement
was concluded, hardened an eighth, aa
here Is lew apprehension felt regarding a
Ise in the bank rate, now that the bank Is

time some of the weekly sold arrivals,
^..artereds, DeBeers and Rio Tintoa were
weak features on Paris selling.

American securities were quiet and tea.-
urelees during the early trading. Canadian
=>aclfic gained a point, while the rest of
he list moved irregularly within narrow
imits pending the Wall street opening. In
he afternoon the market Improved sharply
jn New York support and closed steady.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. November 5—.Closing mining: Ari-

zona Commercial, 4 %; Calumet and Arlona,
62%; Greene Cananea, 23^4; North Sutto,
24.

5®7.00; Texas cows.nnd heifers.
4.00@6.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6.700, lower; pigs and
lights, $6.50@7.70; mixed and butchers $7 40
7.80; good heavy, $7.7007.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,400; steady; muttons,
$3.75@4.50; yearlings, $5.00{J)6.09: lambs
S5.25(3)7.60.

Money and Exchange.
New York, November B.—Prime mer-

cantile paper, 594® 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak, 4.8050 for 60

days. 4.i506 tor demand.
Commercial bills, 4.SO.
Bar silver, 5Si^.
Mexican dollars, 46.
Government bonda steady; railroad bonds

Irregular.
Money on call firm at 8% ©5; ruline

rate. 4; closing. 4 % @ B .
Time loans steady; 60 and 90 days. 5- six

months, 4%@5.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, November 5.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was

Net balance In geneial fund, $124.529,900.
Tota! receipts yesterday. $1,307.006.
Total payments yesterday, $2,381,^88.
The deficit thid fiscal year is $6,814,400,

against a deficit of $1.524,731 last year ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Foreign Finances.
Paris, November 5.—Rentes, 86 francs 27»i

centimes.
London, November 5..—Consols for money,

77211-16, for account, 72715-10. Bar sil-
ver steady at 27Vad. Money, 3%g>4. Dis-
count rate, short tlma bills, 5 per cent. 3
months, 415-16@5.

Linseed.
Duluth. Minn.. November

tl.34%, November. $133 bid;
$1.32% bid; May. $1.37%.

B.—linseed,
December,

Dry Goods.
New Tork, November 5.—Cotton goods and

cotton yarns ruled Urm today. 'Worsted
yarns were sold at low prices In sample
lots. Burlaps went down 30 points on fu-

' tilre delivery goods. Fall merchandise for
Immediate delivery was tn good call in the
wholesale houses.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., November 5.—Turpentine

arm at 42% to 43; sales. 854; receipts, 582;
shipments. 15; stock. 25.636. Rosin firm;
sales, 2,357; receipts, 2,207; shipments, 1,769;
stocks, 153,631. Bk D. E and F, $3.65; G,
S3.8214 to $3'.«B; H, $3.62% to $3.70; I,
$3.75; K. $4.25; M, $4.00 to $4.75; N, $5.85;
window glass, 6.35; water wnltc, $6.76.

Wilmington. N. C., November B.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 41%; receipts, 12 casks.
Rosin ateady at 3.30; receipts, 33 barrels.
Tar firm at $2.20; receipts, G barrels. Crude
turpentine flrm at $2.00, $3.00 and $3.00.

6d.
7d;

cover found It necessary to bid up prloes
to procure stooka. Trading was hlg'h-
ly professional and covering seemed to
l.e larg-ely responsible for the upturn.

The opening- avas sliglitly lower. In
response to the decline \ In American
stocks abroad OVPT the election day
holiday here. Prices remained well
above those abroad, and the list qulcK-
lv advanced. Most of the wide move-
ments were in the first hour, in which
the leaders made sains of 1 to 2 points
nat. Trading- thereafter wias increas-
ingly dull, but gains were well held.

AVith the November 1 payments out
of the way, the money market showed
a tendency to relax from the stiff rates
of the last few days.

The weekly steel trade reviews were
pessimistic.

Bond prices fluctuated uncertainly
over a narrow reng-e. Total sales, par
value, $1,770,000. United States bonds
vere unchanged on call.

(Corrected by Fidelity *Fruit and Produce
Company, 57 South Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES.
PINEAPPLES, real Spantoh JS.OO

Abaslta Ji.OO
FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy . . J.$2.50@».2o
FANCY/ GRAPEFRUIT 53.50@i.50
B1SANS, green, drum Jl-00

Wax 60C
ONIONS, red, bag *2.75

White . ,...$3.00
CABBAGE, crate, Ib 2%c
CELERY, dozon 60@75c
POTATOES, reds, buahel, new crop *1.00

White, bushels, new crop »1.00@1.3«
LEMONS, box J4.00®>4.50
EGG PLANT, crate »2.00
TOMATOES, fancy, create stock. . J1.60©2.00

Cnolce , 50c
CUCUMBERS 53.00
Ltri'l'UCE, drum }2,00@2.GO

$2 00
. .*iro
. .*1.00

JENKS, GWYNNE CO.
MEMBERS

New York. Cotton. Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stock Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board cf Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

91 St. Francois XavierSt 15 BROAD STREET 20S-7 Weis Building
MONTREA^ CANADA NEW YORK CITY NEW ORLEAl«. LA.

WANTED
GA. R. R. & BKG-

STOCK
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

Main 94

SQUASH, yellow
White

PEPPER. 6-bauket crate
OK.RA, crate, tender i

liens.
Friers,

POULTRY AND EGOS.
live, pound
pound

dozen ,

GRAIN.
Texas R. R. oats (new) .
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
vyhite corn i....
Cotton Seed Meal
No. .t middling cotton
No. 2 middling cotton ...
Kran
.Brown siiortb ...
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal

15c
19c
liCc

. . . .SOc

$ .70
.58
.62

1.00
29.00
1.8
1.8E
1.80
1.76
1.85
1.65

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesuy grocery Company.)
Axle Ureats—Diamond 91.75; No. 1 Mica,

J6.J5, No. i Mica, »4.2o.
Cheese—Alderney, 18$i.
Ked Rock Oinger Ale—-Quarts,, ¥9; pints,

$10. Red Koclt syrup. $1.50 per Ballon.
Candy—Stick, 6 Vic; mixed, la: choco-

lates. 12c.
Salt—100-lb. baes S3c; ice cream, 60e;

Ideal. 80c; No. S barrels. $3.26.
Arm »nd Hammer Soda—$3.05: kee soda,

2c, Royal Baking powder. J4.SO;
Horsford'H, $1.50, Oood Luck. $3.76; Succeac;
$1.80; Rourb Rider, $1.80.

Beams—Liima, 7 Vic, navy, $!.
Ink—Per crate, tl.iO.
jelly—3-1 b. palls, $1.35; 4-OZ., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.30.
JJeuther—Diamond oal;, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; grountl, igc_
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond. $6.00;

Self-Rising, *5.7 ; MonoeTam, $0.50; Carna-
tion, $5.35; Oolden Grain, $5.00; Pancacke.
per case, $3.00.

Icard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, SB.BO; Flake White, 8T4;
Leaf, 13 basis.

Rice—5&c f 0 Sc; grits. $2.25.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.SO; kegs. *12

_15, sweet mixed, kess. $12.60; olives. 90o
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders. 90c per dozen; 2&c
Soudera, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated. $4.70; light brown,
fc; dark brown, 4%; domino. 8 cents.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York Citv.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President."
THEO. COCH'IU, JR.. t . Pi-en, and Sec'r.—A. P. LAFHEIVTZ, Treaa.

BRANCHES!
NEW YORK.—Wald >Tt-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Itldc. '
BOSTON—Excnange Building. CHICAGO—Marque tte Building-. '
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stra^'ora.
NEW ORLEANS—Malt.cn Blanche SAN FRANCISCO—•Western MetrcnoU*
BALTIMORE--Keysar Building. Bank Ba'-ding.
RICHMOND-— American National Bank LONDON, BM17I ANi>—F. C., 60 Qrviham

Building- Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O1G-1T Fourth National Bank BtiUdlnc.

C. B. BID WELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main ST,-. Cable Address. Amdlt, -Vew Yorfc.

Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MtRCHANTS

Members: Netv York Cotton Exchange, I* ew Or leans Cotton Exchaigt
Associate Members Liverpool (Cotton Association

21 S. William St., New York 822 Gravier St., Ntw Orleans
Orders solicited lor purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Ltber«k-advinc«i
made on mpot cotton lor delivery. Correspondence invited.

Movement of Grain.
St. Ijouia, November 5.—Receipts- Flour,

10,000. ivheat, 99.000; corn, 35,000; oats.
153,000. Shipments- Flour. IS.000; wheat 59 -
000. corn. 12,000; oats, 62,000.

Country Produce.
New York, November 5 —Butter irregular,

12.570 tubs: creamerv held, extras, 30@31;
process extras, 2 6 < ( i > 2 G % , nrsts, 2 4 @ 2 5 ; sec-
onds, 22@23; factory, current make, firsts,

Cheese steady; receipts, 1,272 boxes; state,
whole milk, fresh,' colored, average factory.
lS*-i; state whole milk, under grades, 12^i@
15 j

Kgprs strong; receipts. 15,145 cases; re-|
frigerator. special marks, rancy.

paid, 2 8 % ; western gathered whites,
33®50.

Drossed poultry du l l , fresh killed, west-
ern chickens. 13%@23; rowls, 13@19%;
turkeys, springs, !0@24.

Chicago, November a.—-Butter firmer;
creamery. 22%(?7>31%.

Eggs unchanged, receipts, 3,198 cases.
Cheese firmer, daisies, 15(7B15',4; twins,

14 ' / 2 <ai4%: Americans, 1S'/;@15%; long'
horns, 15(915',;. '

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 80 cars.
Poultry unchanged.
St. Louis, November B.—Poultry, chickens,

9 % , springs, 10%. turkeys, 15; ducks. 12%;
ge*>sc. 10%,

Butter, creamery, 31.
EEKfc. 28%.
Kansas City. November G.—Butter, cream-

ery. 30. firsts, 28, seconds. 27; packing, 22.
ESKS. firsts, 30, seconds, 20.

Poultry, hens, 10; roosters, 9; ducks, 10;
springs, 10 %. • ,„.!«

New York. November 5.—Potatoes pean* I Good butchor
nuts and cabbage steady and unchanyw. Ify.GO to $7.75.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 18>4
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .. ..18H
Cornfield skinned name. 16 to 18 aver-

age 18H
Cornfield Picnic ham?, 6 to 8 averase!2
Cornfield B. bacon 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-pound boxes,

12 to case ?3.75
Grocers' style bacon, wide and narrow. 19%
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk in 25-lb. buckets 13V4
Cornfield Frankforts. 10-lb. cartons 13
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes..12
Corntleld luncheon ham, 25-lb. bo.xea..l4%
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 51. boxes.n%
Conflold smoked link sausage, in pickle

5U-lb. cans fS.SO
Cornfield Frankforts In pickle, 15-lb.

UK - J1.86
Cornfield puie lard, tierce basis 12%
Country style pure lard, 60-lb. tins only. 12
Compound lard, tlerco basis »%
D. S. extra ribs 12
D S. bellies, medium average 18 U
D. S. rib bellies, light average 13%

ATLANTA I.IVE STOCK MARKET.
By W. H. "A'alte, Jr.. of the White Provision1 Company. ^

„=„ .„ ^._udl to choice steers, 1,000
season's I pounds. »6 00 l° '"d0-

.Johin F". Blaoic & Go,
I-TOP* K:
Member* ffem York Cotton Exchange from at organixatlo»
Members Nnc York Coffee Exchana*
M embrr* Chicago Board of Trad*

Wr solicit order s in Cotton. Coffee. Grain i

800

to 1,200

to 1,000 pounds, 16.76 to

lOO to 850 pounds,

800 to 90O

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. i. MKTZ. C. P, A, Prwld.nv

C27-628 Candler Building ATLANTA.

ALCWZOmCHARDSON&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTS

Good steers.
$0.00.

Medium to good steers,
$5.26 to $5.50.

Good to choice beef cows,
pounds. ?5.00 to JB.60.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,
34 50 to $4.75.

Good to choice heifers, 750 to 850 pounds
$5.00 to $5.25. . . . .

Medium to good helfero, 060 to 750
pound;, ?4.26 td $4.50. i

The above represents ruling prices of good I
Quality of beef cattle, mferlor grades and '
dairy types selling lower. ,

| Mixed to common steers, If fat, goo to i
900 pounds, 15.00 to $5.50. 1

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to '
800 pounds. $4.00 to So.OO.

Mixed common. 600 to 800 pounds. $3.25 to
*3Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.50.

Prime hogs. 160 to 200 pounds,

EMPIRE BUILDING
ATLANTA

» .Mfc,«»«^RESPONDENCE nC'tklC! *.f*l*.n » K9B ASOLICITED PErOACQLA.FLA.

$7.75 to
hogs, 140 to 160 pounds.

Coffee.
New York, November 5.—The coffee mar-

ket was lower today on reports of easier of-
ferings from Brail, scattering liquidation
and moderate trade 'selling. The opening
wns easy. 3 to 13 points lower. The close

as barely steady at a net decline of 19 to

. .
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, $7 2B

to 57.50.
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds. $6.75 to

$7.25.
Heavy rough hogs. $7.00 to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hosa

mast and peanut fattened Ic to IVJc under

Liberal run of medium cattle In yards
, - .this week: market steady to quarter htrher

2o points. receipts consisting mostly of cows of mli«H
Spot quiet; No. 7 io 10%; No. 4 Santos, I grades and weights, the most durable sell1 3 •" I Ing at extreme prices for the season with th»

' more common kinds ruling steady.
Hog receipts normal, market steady.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
Ne\v York, November s.—Petroleum,

steady.
HUes quiet.
Leather firm.
Flndlay, Ohio. November 5.—An advance

of 5 cents a barrel was announced todpy on
North and South Lima, Princeton and Illi-
nois oil.

Futures

Mild quiet; Cordova, 13%((B16%, nominal.
Havre, H to % franc lower. Hamburg,

% to % pfennig lower, io 150 reis lower at
6511.5. Santos. 100 rals lower, fours, 6$550;
sevens. 5$SOO. ,.

Brailian receipts, 97.000.
ranged as follows:

Opening,
10.30@10.35
10.42 bid
10.50 bid
10.50® 10.G5

10.75 bid
10.80 bid

9.10 bid
10.90 bid
11.00 bid

January.
February
March. .
April. ..
May. ..
June. ..
July. ..
August . .
September
October. .
November.

Closing.
10.40@10.45
10.27@10.28

10.51@10.53
10.63@10.64
10.7Q@10.71
10.7S@10.7S
10.SS010.80
10.97®10.98
10.9S©10.90

9.86® 9.88

Provisions.
Chicago, November 5.—Pork, $19.25.
L,ard, 10.50.
Bibs, 10.25@10.7B.

St. Louis,
Hay firm.

Groceries.
November 5,—Flour dull.

Body of Price Collier.
Copenhagen, November 5—The body

of Price Collier, the American author,
whose death occurred Monday at Wed-
lesberg- caatle, on th« Island of Fuiien, i
was brought here tonight, accompanied
by Mrs. Collier and her son, Warrane I
I>. Robbing, third secretary' of the
American embassy at Paris. Accord- '
ing to Mr. Bobbins, his step-father had J
expressed a wish that his body be cre-
mated. The cremation -will take place L
at Copenhagen.

A 48-Year Test
FOB FORTY-SEVEN YEAUS THE

services of the ATLANTA NA-
„ TIONAL BANK have been dedicated to
the needs of its depositors and the people
of this community at large. It has ever
been the aim of the management to render
such service with -the greatest conven-
ience and dispatch, 'and with the growing
needs it furnished improved facilities.

All financial obligations have also been
met with promptness and without eihbar-

• rassmentl And now, with its assets of
over eleven million dollars, it is justly
ranked as one of the leading banking
institutions of the South.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank'

in the Cotton States

i



CLWSTEADY
Reports of Small Gi-nning Re-

turns and Steady Interior
Markets Factors in the Ad-

RANGE IN CO TTON FUTURES.

vance.

Ranee in New York Cotton.
1 i i ILastl I Prev.
,'ODcnlHIchl Low! Sale! Close. I Close.

Nov. .
Dec. .
Jan . .
Pel). .
Men. .
Apr. .
May. .
June. .
July. .
AUE. .

. . .
13.50
13.39

iz'.sii

ii'.sii
12.23
13.17

13.S2
13.43

13.47

kV.46
13 23
13.33

13.50
13.27

13.28

13.27
13.23
13. IS

13.60
13.41

is'.-ii

13.45
13.2S
13.33

13.40-42
13.59-CO
13.40-41
1Z.34-3G
13.45-4S
13.44-45
13.44-45
1S.40-42
13.3S-3*
13.13-18

13.32-34
13.52-54
13.27-28
13.20-22
13.30-31
13.28-30
13.29-30
13.2C-29
13,19-20
13.02-05

Clo&ed steady.

Range in New Orleans Cotton,
| | | (Last) I Prev.
JOpen|HIsb| Lon-| Sale) Close. | Close.

Nov. .
Dec. •.
Jun . .
Feb. .
Men. .
Apr. .
May. .
June. .
July. .

13.34
13.52
13.49

is!J5
isiei
is. 62

13.40
13.63
13.03

13.69

"l3'.74

13.7S

13.37
13.51
13.51

13.65

13. 61

13.62

13.40
13.58
13.60

iV.CB

iV.73

18.75

13.43-45
13.57-58
13.60-61
13.62-64
13.66-67
13.68-70
13.72-73
18.72-74
13.73-74

13.43-44
13.58-59
13.55-56
13.57-5*
13.80-61
13.63-64
13.64-66
13.65-66
13.67-68

Closed steady.

BONDS.

I D, S. rpf. 2s. registered .. .. ..
do. coupon ,. .. ••

i U. S. 3s. registered
New York, November 5.—Tae cotton do. coupon

market was only moderately active to-
day, but prices ruled higher on reports
of small ginning returns and talk ->t
eteadier Interior spot narkets. Th =
close was steady and from 7 to 16
points higher.

Liverpool made a steady showing
over the local holiday, but the loe;U
"market seemed to fe somewhat unset-
tled at the start, and, after opening at
an advance of 2 points to a decline of
2 points, sold 2 or 3 points under the
closing Bgures of last night. Prices
soon firmed up, however, on privatw
cables attributing the strength of
Liverpool to a good trade demand and
rumors that USie National Dinners' as-
sociation made the ginning to Novem-
ber I only 8,640,Ooo oalps. Af te r Bell-
ing about 10 to 14 points net higher,
the mar-ket reacted slightly, tint
turned stronger again after midday on
rep6rts thai a M< iiuplus authority esti
mated th« ginning- at 8,007,000 bales
The advance WAS aiso encouraged by
leports that the in ter ior spot markets
were firmer, owing to a better foreign
dema.nd, and closing prices were
within 2 or 3 points of the best. New
Orleans was credited with selling here
early, but New Orleans and Mempihis
were reported to be buying later in tha
day, and, while spot houses were sell-
ers of December, they appeared to be
buying the spring months. Wall street
houses were buyers on the afternoon
advance, but commission houses were
not particularly active, and trading
was supposed to be chlufly local.

Spot cotton quie t ; middling uplands,
14; gulf, 14.25. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

Atlanta,
mladlins,

November
1^ 9-16.

5.—Cotton, steady

Macon—Steady ; middling, 13 5

Athens — Steady; middling.

lS»
Port Movement.

Galveston—Steady, middling,
receipts. 23,5o3; gross, -H,C»j3;
stock, 248.384; exports to Great Britain, 11,-
067; coastwise, 51.

middling, 13'i: not
14.416, sales, 3,07
coastwise, 511.

Xew Orleans — Quiet,
receipts. IS. 787, sross.
stock. 154.0.-J1, export.-,

Mobile—Steady; middling, 137-16: net re-
ceiptb, 5,580; gross. 5.0S9, sales. 175. stock,
53,SOU; exports coaatv*i.se. 713.

Savannah—Steady, middling. 13 7-16; net
receipts. 17.587, grows. 17.9S7, sales, 2,771;
atock; 215,173; exports to continent, 15,396,
coastwise. S.229. '

> 'a . net re
30u . stock.

Charleston—Quiet; middling, I
ceipts, -l,9Sj. gross. 1.085, sales,
38,295; exports coastwise. 370.

middling. 13 '4; net
5,317; sales, none;

Wilmington — Steady;
receipts. 6.317. frross,
stock. 49.135.

X,orfolk — Steady; middling, 139-16; net
receipts. r>.033: gross. ^,033; sales, 926, stock.
29.914; exports to continent, '15, coastuise,
4.C37.

Baltimore — Nominal; middling, 14; net
receipts, none, srosi,, 1.130; sales. none.
stock. 4 .726 . exports to Great Britain. 2, SSI ;
to France, 1,247.

New York — Quiet; middling, 14; net re-
ceipts, none, 'gross. 3,056, sales, none; atock,
36,008; exports coust wibe, 21,91.

Boston — Quiet; middling. 14; net receipts,
278; grosfa. 8,248; sales, .none; stock, 20,087.

middling, H',4,Philadelphia — tSeady:
stock. J.07S.

Texaa Clty^-Xet receipts. 2.044; gross,
2,044, stock, 22,580.

Brunswick — Stock. 11,097, exports to con-
tinent. 200.

Seattle — Net receipts, 3,450; eiports to Ja-
pan, 3,460.

Total receipts Wednesday at all ports, net,
82,024.

four days, at all ports, ent.Consolidated,
^43.322.

Total, since September 1 at all ports,
3,754.092.

Exports Wednesday—To Great Britain, 14.-
•51; France. 1.247, continent, 15,611; Ja-
pan, 3,460. (

Total stock at all United Statex ports,
MS.757.

, Interior Mbvemtnt,
Houston—Steady, middling, 1311-18; n«t

receipts. 17,523; gross. 17.523, shipments, 18,-
156; sales, 1,640. stock. 155,149.

Augusta—Steady; middling, 13?i ; net
receipts, 3.196; sross, 3,586; shipments, 2,173;
sales, »72, stock. 4S.263.

Memphis—Steady; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, 5.651; gross, 9,587; shipments, 0,354;
sales, 4,000; atock. 99.226.

St. Liouls—Quiet; middling. 13%; nst re-
ceipts, 1.179; gross. 3.3S1; snrpments. 2,233;
vales, none; stock, 9,732.

Cincinnati—Quiet; middling, 13%; net ro-
ceipta, 1,219; gross. 1,219; shipments, 40S;
aalea, non'e; stock, 8,334.

Little Rock—Quiet; middling. 13; net re-
ceipts, 2,141; gross, 2,141; shipments, 1,104;
•alee, none; tsock. 32.647.

New Orleans Cotton.
Now Orleans, November 5.—The cotton

market -was quiet today but after early trad-
ing there was constant buying on a moderate
scale,, which gave the market a very good
undertone and brought about a wmall net
rise. Buying was based-partly on unfav-
orable weather In the belt but chiefly on
small estimates of the amount of cotton
ginned up to October 18. According to the
g-ossip of the floor, one private bureau waa
;OUt with figures of 8.640,000 bales, while
another \vaa out with 8.607.000. The trade
has been looking for considerably higher
figures.

The market, opened steady at a decline of
4 to 7 points, on poor cables and the rumor
that a well-known crop expert was coming
out with a bearish crop estimate. Around
the call, the trading months stood 5 to 7
points down, which was the row of the day.

The market commenced' to do better soon
after the opening and gradually wdrked
higher until, in the early afternoon, the trad-
ing months were 8 to 9 points over yester-
day's nnal quotations. JDecemoer developed
some easiness late in the day, but the
other months held fairly well.

The close was steady at a net gain of
B to 7 points, except on December, which
closed 1 point under yesterday's last quota-
tion.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged; middling,
13%; sales on the spot. 1,113; to arrive,
1,959; low ordinary, 10^4, nominal; ordi-
nary, , 11 l-lt>, nominal, gooc ordinary,
1211-16; strict good ordinary, 1315-16; low
middling, 1314. strict low middling, loVi:
middling, 13 ̂ i, strict middling, 14; ' good
middling, 3 4 ' 4 ; strict good middling, 14 7-16:
middling fair. 14'^ nominal; middling fair
to fair, 15^;. nominal , talr. 15^5, nominal*
receipts, 13,757, stock, 154,004.

Liverpool Cotton.'
Liverpool, November 5.—Cotton, spot, good

business done; prices steady; middling fair
%S.03; good middling. 7.73, middling. 7.69 =

low middling, 7.37; good ordinary, 6.73- or-
dinary, 6.39. Sales. 12.000 bales, including
10.100 American, and 500 for speculation and
export. Receipts. 27,006. Including 12.500
American. Futures closed quiet and steady

Opening;
Range. Close.

Nov 7.29 7.29
Nov.-Dec 7.17',i 7.1714
Dec.-Jaij , . .7.16 7.15
Jan.-Peb 7.15 7.14ft
Peb.-Mch 7.14 1.14*4

.Mch.-Aprl 7.15 7.1*2
April-May 7.U 7.14V4'
.May-June 7.14 7.1-454
June-July 7.13Vi 7.ISM,
July-Auc 7.10 7.09 Mi
Aug.-Sept. . . . . . . .6.92^ 691^»
Sept.-Oct 664

Prev.
Close.
7.2S
7.17

7.13 i,i,
7.1314
7.U%
7.08%
6.901,4
6.63

U. S. 4s. registered
L. S. 4s coupon .. . «
Panama 3s. coupon
Allls-Chalmers 1st ctfg., ofd
Am. Agricultural 5s. bid
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s bid . .
Armour £ Co. 4^s
AtchiHon gen. 4« '.'.'.'.''

do. uv. 4s (1960), bid
do. cv. 5.-, bid . . . .

Atlantic Coa-,t Line 1st 4s, bid
Baltimore A: Ohio 4s ...

da. ;;ijs '
Brooklyn Transit cv. '4s
Central nf Oeorgia, bid . . . "
Central Leather
Chesapeake & Ohio, bid .. ..

do, c-onv. •! !,3~, bid ".'
(~*btr-ago .t Alton ?>1&B ..
Chicago. B. & Qulncy joint 4a

do. gen. 4s . . . .
Chicago. Mil. &• St. p. cv. 'it-is "
Chi/ ago. R. I. & Pac. R. R. col 4s

do. rf,'. 4u. bid
i' 'jlo. £: .Southern ref. & ext . '4 V-js
Uol.iv. .I-P A- Hudson cv. 4s, bid .. ..
Denver tv Rio (Jrandc ref. 4g, bid
Denver .s.- I'.ID Grande* rpf. 5s. . .
Di-iuller.V ts, bid ..
l-'rlo prior lion 4s .,

ilo. gon. 4s, b id . . , . ]! '. .
do. cv. 4s series "B", bid

Illinois Central 1st rpf. 4n. bid ..
Inturborougli Met. 4V-s
Inter. Men. Marine" 4 >,is, bid . .
Japan t >;,» ,
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s. bid . .
Lake Shore deb. 4t, (19311 ofd. .. .
Louisville & Nashville Un. 'It, .
MiBSlourl. Kan. & Texas let 4s. bid

do. pen. 4 '^s .
Missouri Pacific 4s. bid

do. conv. 5s, bid . .
National Rya. of Mexico 4 "is ofd. .
New York Central gen. 3J^s .

do. deb. 4s , ofd . . . .
N. Y.. N. H. * Hartford cv. 3 Vis, bid
Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4s

do. cv. 48. bid .
Northern Pacific 4s

d o . S s . . . . .
Oregon Short Line rfdg- 4s. bid . .
Perm. cv. 3'is (1913)

do. con. is

St Louis\v San Fran. fg. 4s, bid . .
do. pen. 3s. bl'l

.St. Louis S'western con. 4s
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4s. bid . . .

do cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s . .
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4a

do. cv. 4a . . . . . . . . . . . . .
do. 1st and ref. Is

U. S. Rubber (»s
I*. S. Steel 2d 5s
\ Irginia-Carolina Chemical 6s .. ..
Wabash I s t a n d e x t . 4s
Western Md. 4a
•\y»Htlnshouse Klectric cv. 6s .. ..
•Wisconsin Central 4s. bid"

.. »7

.. »7

. .102%

..102>4

60

93%
92

. so

. 91%

. 90 Vi

. 86%

.103

. 94

. 92',.
'. 79 Vi
. 53 Vi

91 =i
97

83 'i
TO
70
'10

14
90
93

83'i
.102
. 94 ',4

.97H
99
93%
70M,
56
77%
74 'I

. .

. 90 H

.103

. 73%

. 9.-.U

. 90 14

. 90 Mi
102

49
77
91'

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper . . . ,_,. - - ,_ „ -
Am. Agricultural . . 45 Va 451,a 4o
Am. Beet Sugar -3
American Can.. . . 31 29% 30%

do. pfcl 30% SO',4 90J4
Am. Car and F 43Vj
Am. Cotton Oil . .. 3S 3S 38_
Am. Ice Securities . . 21 21 20 ^
Am. Linseed 11% 10% HH
Am. Locomotive 30
Am. Smelting and

Refining . . . .
do. pfd . '.

Am. Sugar Refining.
Am. Tel. and Tel
Am. Tobacco .
Anaconda Mln. Co.. 34%
Atchiaon 9 2 14

do. pfd 98
Atlant ic Coast Line 110
Haltimore fL Ohio . 93
Bethlehem Steel .. 3014 30
Brooklyn Rapid T 8bV~ S6>4
Canadian Pacific. ..22514 223% 224 223^i
Central Leather 21 21
Chesapeake & Ohio. 67"^ 57% 57 56%
Chi. Ureat Western 12 11U
CHI.. Mil. and St.

Paul 101 1001,, 100% 110 U
Cai. and North West-

ern 126i,£ 1201/3 126 126 i4
Colorado Fuel & I.. 28«, 28 "
Consolidated Gas ...130H 130
Coin Products . . . 9-% 9%
Dela« are & Hudson..154 151
L»enver ,v Rio G

do. pfd 30

43
22%
29%
89%
4S14
37%
20%

•S%

63% 63 63U 62
99% 99« 99',i 99'A

,. ... ... 106% 106ft
..121% 120% 120% 120%
,.235'i 235tt 132. 133>A

34^4
91%
971i98

115
97%

116':, 116
32,4 92 vi
so v, soy,

.
Distillers
ISrie

do. 1st
do. 2nd pfd

General Electric

Securities.

pfd

.
271
42

130

i sd '
is ',4
17

41H.
:;.',

1 l-Jl^ullll^ . . X I V X^V^ 4.UJ^|

Ureat North'n pfd..12374 12314 123U
ureat Northern Ore

31%

Gibert & Clay.
Xew Tork, November 5.—Selling today
as In smaller volume than recently and as

demand showed an improvement prices
here advanced some 15 points. Both Euro-
pean and domestic spinners gave the mar-
ket support, which Influencd short cover-
inK Wet weather in Texa'. and Oklahoma
la asain retarding work in the fields and
interfering with the movement of the crop.
However receipts are large, owing to the
rapid gather,ng going on east of the river,
and while offerings from that part of the
belt retched on the market 'during the past
two weeks, the demand appears to equal
supply at 13% cents for spring delivery.

John F. Black & Co.
Xew York. November 5.—The market felt

the Influence today of several private e.-,ti-
mates of the ginning, which were biill'sn,
placlne the amount ginend for the period
at much less than for the same period last
year Unless the government ropoi t ne-ct
Saturday shows as much ginned as up to the
same time last year the bulls will b- murri
encouraged. The close was steady at a. nit
advance of 13 to 15 points.

Liverpool is due to come about ., ̂
up tomorrow.

Ctfs .
Illinois Central .
Interborough-Met

d o . p f d . . . .
Inter Harvester .
Inter-Marine pfd '.
Inteinational Paper. .. .
International Pump. . . .
Kansas City, Southern i'<%
Laclede Lias
Lehigh Valley . . .151
Louisville & Naahv 1311,4
Minn. St. P. anil S'H

St. M . . , 128
Mo., Kansas Ac TeN.. Z O U
Missouri Pacific ... L'S1,^
National Biscuit . .120
National Lead
.Nat. Hya. of Mexico.

2nd pfd 111,4
New York Central.. 96V4
N. Y.. Ont. and "West-

ern 27 ',4
Norfolk & Western. 103 >,<,
Morth American
Northern Pacific . .107%
Pacific Mail . . . . 2 3 %
Pennsylvania , . .108%
People's Gas
1'ittu.. C.. C. and St.

Louis
Pittsburg Coal
1'ressed Steel Car. . 25
Pullman Palace Car
Reading
Republic Iron & Steel

do. pfd
Rock Island Co . .

do. pfd
St. Louis and San

Fran. 2nd pfd . .
Seaboard Air Line .

do. pfd. ex-div . .
Slos.s-shel-.ela bteel

a n d Iron . . . .
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .

d o . p f d . . . .
U. S. Realty . .
U. S. Rubber. . . .
U. S. ateel . . .

do. pfd
Utah Copper .
Virginia-Carolina

Chemical . . .
\\ rbash

do. pfd

31%
105 ;i

. 57-}4 56%

lol
131%

128
20 '
J fc

13

0
- ' " /
•J6

1)01,4

139 Ji

i 4 1,4

150
131 Vt 131 'A

128
20
27%

120119
43 ii

11 H H',1
95'i

1114
•

26"), 26% 2'J^a
103% 103 10S
. . . . 71 71

107 lOTii, 10714
J2H 2314 22

10SV4 108 i/j 10S

19
80
14%
23 i4

19
78%

23Vi

4J% 45%

. . 123

ST.
19%
25

15"i
160%

19

ITS
23

S
16 la
45i4

123

19%

152
159%

19
79

16'A
45%

S7 86%

69
66%

81%

6S%
55%

2214
76
28%

160%

l\*

III
..105% 105%1 05%

51% 50 %

Western
Western

4
11.....

Maryland. . 37
Union... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ..

\Vestinghouse Elec. 66%
\ \hee l ing & L. E

11
36 Vb

65%

28 Vi
SVS,

36 il
621,
66 VL

4

86%
22 \'&

70
28 S's
14

149 Hi

56 'J
58
65%

105 ',6
51 Ik

28
X

11

Total sales for day L'24,000 shares.

points

New

Stocks recording sales of 10,000 and more
shares were:
Amalgamated Copper 17,000

, .Heading f .100
,1'nion Pacific 2 r > 1 0 0

United States Steel 58 tOO
York, November 6.—The market i Kansas City, November 5.—Ho^i—Re-
steady after our holiday, Liverpool ceipts 10,000; 10ISI15 lower; bulk $7.30@7.70;

' - - ' heavy

Hubbard Bros. & Co.

WHEAT DROPPED
REPORTS

Advices From Argentine,and
India Favorable *— Market
Closed 1-8 to 3-4 Cent Off.
Corn and Oats Also Lower.

Chicago, November E.—More favora-Dle advices as to weather and crop
conditions in India and Argentina to-
day pushed wheat values downward,
and at the close the market had suf-
fered a net decline of % to %c. Fine
weaher lowered corn to a net loss of
%<3>1 to l»j,c; oats finished % to % off,
and provisions closed irregrular, 7%
lower to 2%@5c up.
, The wheat market sank in the last
half of the session, under liberal sell-
ing by_ several leading houses. There
had been conflicting reports earlier
concerning crop conditions in India and
Argentina. Later it seemed to be es-
tablished, to the satisfaction of the
bears, that advices saying prospects in
the countries named were excellent
were reliable. Then began a selling
campaign that rarried value down till
the close. A slight early rally on in-
f luent ial buying, based on the lower
opening figures, was eliminated and the
market seemed to lack support. Pre-
oictions of a laregly Increased winter
wheat acreage also were effective In
giving- \aluos a downturn.

There were liberal corn offerings as
in adjunct to "good weather" bear argu-
ments. Lower cables also had an im-
portant effect on quotations, as dicl re-
ports that new corn is beginning to
appear in some volume at central mar-
kets.

Oats were weak, chiefly in sympathy
with other grain.

Oood buying of lard was the feature
in provisions, that commodity being the
onlv one in the list that did not show a
decline. Pork and ribs were depressed
because of large receipts at the vards.• ______

Clilctiero Quotntlona
The following were quotations on ex-

change today
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close Clo.-'e.
WHEAT—

'i .84% .83% -S4'i -81%
?8 .89»i .S83i .89%
-& .S7i 8 . 8GV_ .80%

Dec .
Ma" . . .
July . . .

CORN—
Dec . . .
May . . .*
July . . .

OATS—
Dec . . .
May . . .
J u l y . . .

PORK—
Jan . . .
May . . .

LAR1>—
Nov. . . .
Jan . . .
May .

SIDES—
Jan. . . .
May . . .

.6 7'4

.69'4

19.75
19.80

10.55
10.7:;

10.45
10.60

13.67
19.S.5

10.55
10.87

10.45
10.57

10.87 10.75
10.92 10.77

.

.69%

.68%

.37%

.41 tt

.41%

19.85
19.92

10.65
10.82

10.52
JO. 65

.69%

.70%

.69%

.37%

.41%

.41%

19.92
19.95

10.47
10.62
10.77

10.52
10.65

KeceJpt* In Chicago.
Articles.

Wheat, cars .
Corn, cars . .
Data, cars . .

KS. head. .

Today.
Estimated
Tomorrow.

3
SO
S3

27,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts l . i^o.OOO v. 3,505,000 lastyear.
Shipments, 873,000 v. 1,634,000 last year
Corn—Receipts. 371,000 v. 769,000 last

Shipments, 6.26,000 v. 400,000 last year.

Bradatreet's Visible Bnpplv.
™?r?:dstrect's vlsible wheat Increase 1,496,-000 bushels.

Corn—Decrease 877,000 bushels
Oats—Increase 327,000 bushels
New York, November 5.—V\ heat spot

weak, No. 2 red, SSIs, nominal, c.l.f.. New
\orli. export basis and 97, r.o.b. afloat No 1
northern. Iniluth 93 r.o.b. alloat. Futures

.°iS * **Io lowerJ Deuember, 34 1-16; May,

Corn, spot weak; export. 78%. f.o.b. afloat.
Oats, apot stead*.

ables reporting cotton there Ml good -<pot
demand. Trading here, while nitt particu-
arly active, was on a fair eemanti, checked ;
,iy the expectation of a new prediction for ,

large crop. The ginning report, due on
Saturday, is estimated at anout eight and ,
hree-quarter million bales. j

The south lias been a seller today. Com-
ment is made upon the low spinning value of I
he crop and an advance is looked for later \

with buying advices at favorame opportunl- [
ties. A crop of 14.000.000 to 14,600.000 Is
.he common opinion.

The ginning report is expected to ba bull-
sb and the demand for spot cotton, as

reported from abroad, as well as here. Is
thoufe-ht sufficient to Justify a higher range
cf valuer.

The National glnners' figures were ru-
mored at 8,640,000, against official last year
of 8.869.000 bales. Crop estimates are in
order, one local computer naming 13,716,000

ales with llnters. The market Is confused,
iut with a good undertone, and as the ad-

vance today shows, easily moves' upward.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Wednesday, November 6, compared -with
thot* oil the corresponding: day luat yeur.

Clalveston . .
New Orleans
Mobile . . . .
Savannah . ,
Charleston ..
Wilmington . .
Norfolk . .
Boston . .
Pacific Coast
Various. . . .

1913,
. .28,553
. .13.787
. . S.580
. .17,987
. . 4.985
... 5,317
. . 5,088

278
. . 3,480

1912,
29,243
14.201

3,736
4,345
3,924

856
876

6,694

^7.70; packers and butt-hern
?7.40@7.70; light ?7.30®7.70; pigs $5.76®
7.00.

Cattle—Receipts 9.000. including 1.200
southerns; steady to weak; prime fed steers
$S.75@9.40; dressed beef steers $7.40@S.60;
southern steers ?5.00@ti.7o; cows $4.15@
7.00; heifers S5.25@9.00; stockers $5.2507.75.

Sheep—Receipts 9.000; steady; lambs
S6.76lg>7.50; qearllngs $5.00@6.00; wethers
?4.50<g>5.25; ewes $4.00®4 GO.

Louisville, Ky*> November 5—Cattle—Re-
ceipts 250; slow, lower at $250@8.00.

Hogs—Receipts 2,000; weak, 20c lower at
$4.50@7.75.

Sheep—Receipts 60; steady;
down, sheep 3'fa down.

lambs

Live Stock.

Total .. ..82.024

Interior Movement.
191S.
17.S23

Chicago, November 5.—Close: Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 36,000; alow and 10@lBc lower; bulk
of sales, $7.40®7.7B; light, J7,20@7.75;
mixed. $7.20@7.86; heavy. ?7.15@7.85; rough
»7.15©7.36; pigs J4.BO(gl7.20.

Cattle—Receipts, 23,000: mostly lo@>16c
lower; beeves. $6.8009.70; Texas steers. $6.50
@7.55; stockers and feeders. $4.90@7.50-
cows and heifers, 3.23@S.lr>; calves, $6.50®
10.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 50.000; nrm; natives,
$4.10@5.10; yearlings, $6.20@6.15; lambs
native, J6.8007.60.

„ ,_ St. Louis. November 5.—Cattle—Receipts
iS'oi* 6.100, including 700 Texans; steady; choice

a 7*B I to flne steer«. I8.75®9.36; good oto choice
steers, $8.50@8.80; dressed butcher steers
$7.00@8.00; stockers, 55.00gi7.50; Texas
steers, $3.75® 7.00; Texas cows and heifers
4.00(86.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,700; lower; pigs and
lights, J6,50<g>7.70; mixed and butchers, $7.40
7.80; good heavy, $7.70@7.80.

Shetp—Receipts. 8,400; steady; muttons
$3.7B@4.60; yearlings, J5.00ffie.00: lambs
S5.25jJ7.60. '

. Grain.

Corn. >,-0. 2, '/!%; No. 2 white, 71%; No.
~ yellow, 71%.

Oats. No. 2 white. 4 0 % ; standard. 39<K
Kyes. No. 2, 05@66
Barley. 54®SO.
Timothy. $4.0005.50.
Clover, $11.90 6C1 3.00.
St. Louis. November 5.—Cash: Wheat No

2 red, SJi / igias; No. 2 hard, 83%@9l
Corn, No. •>, 73%; Xo. 2 white, 73%@73?i.
Oats, No. 2. 39%; No. 2 white, 40@41.
St. Louis. November 5.—Wheat, December.

8 6 V & @ 8 6 i 4 ; Muy, 90%.
Corn, December, 6 9 ^ 4 ; May 71%.
Oats, December, 39^4 ©39%,• May, 42K @

Kansas City, November 5.—Cash: Wheat,
No. 2 hard, 81</ i@87%; No. 2 red. 810191.

Corn, No. 2 mixed, 73©73l fc ; No. 2 white,
73.

Oats, No. 2 white. 40%; No. 2 mixed,
S9V4.

Kansas City, November 5.—Close: Wheat,
December, 80; May, 86<g>85%.

Corn, December, 68%, May, 72114.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. November 5. — Wheat, spot,

easier; No. 1 Manitoba, 6s lOd; No. 2, 6s 3d ;
No. 3 ,6s 7d. Futures easy; December, 68

j l l V i d . March. 7s V4d; May. 6s llftd.
Corn. spot, easy, American mixed, 6s 6d.

La Plata futures weak; December, 4s 7d;
January Is ftd.

Houston .. .
Augusta .. .
Memphis . . .
St. Louis . . .
Cincinnati
Little Hock . .

J.JJJ
2,141

30.908

1912.
23,192

2.036
9.435
4.771

662
1.550

TOtaWhniited 'Receipts "Thursday.
Gaiveston, 20,000 to 22.000, against 22.6So

aNew8lOrleans, 16.000 to 17,500, against 11,-
811 last year.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New Tork. November 5.—Cotton seed oil

opened lower, but later steadied up. on
buying of December by refiners, light crude
ofterings. absence of selling pressure and
vith nrmnsss in lard and cotton. Sales.
" •'OO barrels. Closing prices were 1 point
ower to 4 higher.

Prime crude, S.OO, sales; prime summer
7ellow 6 0 5 - November. 0 9 9 ; December,
7 10- januarv. 7.17; February. 7.22; March.
•35 April, 7".40; May. 7.44, July, 7.88. prime
winter yellow, 7.20@7.80; prime summer
vhite, 7.2008.00. Futures ranged as fol-
OTVS:

November..
December .
Fanuary . • .
•"ebruary , .

March
April . . . -
May ..
Juno

Openrng.

v!o»©7.io
7.20®T.2S
7.30®1.35
7.35<S>7.41
7.42@7.44

. , 7.50(3)7,55

Closing.
6.99@7.01
7.10^7.13
7U7@7.18
7.22@7.27
7.35(97.37
7.40O7.43
7.40®7.45
7.65@7.5G
seed pro-Memphis. November 5.—Cotton

ducts, prime basis: Oil. 6.07; meat, 527.
^7.00<3>27.25; linters, 5%@4.

, o

London Stock Market.
and dis-

less
and

London. November 5.—Money
ount rates were easy today.
The stock market appears to be

worried over the Mexican situation
uotations improved In many instances on
resh buying and bear covering, especially
n Canadian Pacific, Americans and home
ails while consols, in which the settlement

concluded, hardened an eighth as ,.vas c o ,
here is leas apprehension felt regarding
Ise in the bank rate now that the bank I
-ettinK some of the weekly gold arrivals,
-harteredsr DeBeera and Rio Tintos were
veak features on Paris selling.

American securities were quiet and fea-
ureless during the early trading. Canadian

Pacific gal,ned a point, while the rest of
he list moved irregularly within narrow
Imlts pending the Wall street opening. In
he afternoon the market' Improved sharply
n New York support and closed steady.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, November 5—-Closing mining: Ari-

zona. Commercial. 4 % ; Calumet and Ariona,
52%; Greene Cananea, 23^4; North Butte,
24.

Money and Exchange.
New York, November B. — Prime

cantile paper. 5%© 6 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak, 4.8030 for

days, 4.8505 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4. SO.
Bar silver. 51H&.
Mexican dollars. 46.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

mer-

60

Irregular.
Honey on coll firm at

rate, 4; closing. 4%@6.
Time loans steady ; 60 and 90 days 5 • six

months, 4%@5. ' •

rulinirruling

Treasury Statement.
Washington, November 5. — The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was-

Net balance In general fund, $124,529,900.
Total receipts yesterday, $1.307.006.
Total payments yesterday, 12,381,288.
The deficit this fiscal year is $6,814,400,

against a deficit of $1,524,731 last year ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Foreign Finances.
Paris, November &.—Rentes, 86 francs 27 i^

centimes. ' '
London, November 5.—Consols for money

112 11-16; for account, 727 15-16. Bar sil-
ver steady at 27Hd. Money, 3%®4. Dis-
count rate, short time bills, 5 per cent; 3
months, 416-16@5.

Linseed.
Duluth, Minn., November

tl.34%; November. J1.33 bid;
51.32% bid; May, *1.37Tf>.

5.—linseed,
December,

Dry Goods.
New York, November 5.—Cotton goods and

cotton yarns ruled linn today. Worsted
yarns were sold at low prices In sample

Burlaps went down 30 points on fu-
deUver£ goods. Pall merchandise for

immediate delivery was in good call In the
wholesale houses.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., November 5.—Turpentine

flrm at 42% to 43: sales. 654; receipts, 582;
shipments, 15; stock. 25,636. Rosin firm;
sales. 2.357; receipts, 2,201; shipments, 1.769;
stocks, 153,531. B. D, B and F, $3.65; G,
S3.62% to »3.«B; H, ?3.62% to $3.70; I,
S3.75; K, $4.25; M, $4.00 to J4.75; N. $5.85;
window glass. 6.SB; water wnlte, J6.7S.

Wilmington. N. C., November 5.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 41%; receipts, 12 casks,
Rosin steady at 3.30; receipts, 33 barrels.
Tar nrm at J2.20; receipts, 6 barrels. Crude
turpentine flrm at $2.00, $3.00 and $3.00.

GENERAL ADVANCE
IN SWMARKET

Short Selling Carried to Point
Which Strengthened Mar-
ket's Position and Covering

.Caused Prices to Advance.

New York, November 5. — Although
the stock market today was under vir-
tually the same Influence as those
which depressed prices recently, there
was a general advance. Trade reports,
especially from the steel and, iron In-
dustry, were anything- but encouraging;
and the Mexican situation reached a
point where the street was prepared
for hifrhly important news at any time.
That stocks rose under these conditions
implied no change of sentiment, -which
remained bearisn. The rise Indicated
merely that the ever-changing influ-
ences, so far as they can he gauged at
present, had spent their force on the
decline and that traders were awn.lt-
Ing further developments. Short sell-
ing had been carried to a point which
strengthened the market's technical
position and shorts who attempted to
cover found it necessary to bid up prices
to procure shocks. Trading was high-
ly professional and covering seemed to
be largely responsible for the upturn.

The opening was slightly lower, in
response to the decline in American
atocks abroad over the election day
holiday here. Prices remained well
above those abroad, and the list quick-
ly advanced. Most of the wide move-
ments were In the first hour, in which
the leaders made gains of 1 to 2 points
net. Trading thereafter was increas-
ingly dull, but gains were well held.

With the November 1 payments out
of the way,, the money market showed
u tendency to relax from the stiff rates
of the last few days.

The weekly steel trade reviews were
pessimistic.

Bond prices fluctuated uncertainly
over a narrow rang-e. Total sales, par
value, $1,770,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on call.

f Metals.
N«w York. November G.—Lead <jul«t at

14.30@4.4«. London MO 6a. x

Spelter quiet at »5.30(§5.45; London' £20
12» 6d. ,

Copper nominal; standard spot and fu-
tures unquoted: electrolytic »1«.50@16.S7;
lake JH.6i@17.-JB; castings »16.00@16.60.

Tin quiet; spot and November »40.15@
; 40.35; December »40.20<940.50; January
i»40.2S6>40.60.
I Antimony dull; Cookaon's J7.GO.
r Iron quiet and unchanged.
I London markets closed as follows:
I Copper tteady; spot ,£71 12s 6d; futures
£70 la «d. •
„ Tin easy; spot £iSS 7s 6d; futures £184
7s «d.

Iron quiet; Cleveland warrants 50s 10Hd.

Sugar and .Molasses.
New Tork, November 6.—Raw sugar

steady; muscovado, 8.11; centrifugal, 3.G1;
molosaei sugar. 2.86. Refined steady.

Molanaea steady.

Rice.
New Orleans, November, B.—There w«s no

change of tone In • rice, both (rradcs belnr
Strong. Quote: Rough Honduras, :.so<§<
5.0D; Japan, 2.:5@4.00; clean Honduras, 4«
@6«,; Japan, new, 3«4@4; old, S14B>S»i.

Receipts: Houerh. S.018; clean, 16,387;
millers,- 8,800. Sales, 949 Backs roujh Hon-
duras at 2.75@*.B1; 1,319' sacks Japan, at
2.20 @ 3.65; 3,966 pockets clean Honduras at
1%©6T4; 1.951 pockets Japan at 2^4©39-16.

ASHLEY & CO.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Third National B«»lc Bids., Atlanta.
New Vork Boston Baltimore

Specialists in
Gn. Railway and Power Co. Stocks.

Corrected by Fidelity *FruIt and Produce
Company. 157 South Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES.
PINEAPPU2S, real Spanfsh .......... J8.00

Abat,lta ........................... J2.00
FLORIDA ORANGES, lancy ---- J2.50@it.25
FANCY GRAPEFUUIT ......... ?3.50@4.50
BKANS. Kreen, drum ................ $1-00

Wa
ONIONS, red, bag; .................... S2.T6

White ............................. $3.00
CABBAGE, . crate, Ib ................. 2}ic
CEL13RY. dozen ................... B0@75c
POTATOJ3B, reds, bushel, new crop

White, bushels, new crop ...... U.00
LEMONS, box
KliO PLANT, crate
TOMATOES, fancy, create atock

Cnoice .
CUCUMBERS '..
LKTXUC'K, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PEPPER, 6-basket crate
CfKRA, crate, tender

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.
Stocks - Bonds — Collateral Loans

<i,

EQUITABLE BUILDING

JENKS, GWYNNE 6- CO.
MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stock Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

91St.FrancoisXavierSt 15 BROAD STREET 205-7 Weis Building
MONTREAw CANADA NEW YORK CITY NEW ORLEANS, LA.

T_0tl@1.30
. .J4.00® 4.50

$2.00
.$1.60<S-2.00

60e
JS.OO

, .$2.00 ©2.50
S2.00

;"""I*1.00
..$1.00® 1.26

WANTED
GA. R. R. &. BKG.

STOCK
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

Main 94

POULTRY AND BUGS.
Hens, live, pound lcc

Friers, pound -19c
Ducks UGc

dozen 30c

GRAIN.
Texas R. R. oats (new)
No. 1 mixed oats
Clipped oats
White corn i...
Cotton Seed Meal *
No. .1 middling cotton
No. 2 miadling cotton ..
Kran
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal . . . .-
Georgia meal

.70

.68

.62
1.00

29.00
1.8
1.85
1.00
1.76
1.86
1.85

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson,

Gould Building
Manager

Atlanta, Ga.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis. November 5.—Receipts: Flour,

10,000; wheat, 99.000; corn. 35,000; oats,
153.000. Shipments- Plour. 13,000; wheat, 69,-
000; corn, 12,000; oats, 62,000.

Country Produce.
>»ew York, November 5.—Butter irregular,

12.570 tubs, creamery hold, extras, 30@31;
process extras. 2 6 @ 2 R i ^ ; firsts, 2 4 @ 2 5 ; sec-
onds, 22@23; factory, current make, firsts,
23.

Cheese steady; receipts, 1,272 boxes; state,
whole milk, fresh,' colored, average factory.
15 Vi ; state whole milk, under grades. 12^4®

KgRB strong; receipts. 15,145 casen; re-
frigerator, special marks, rancy, season's
charges paid. 2 8 % ; western gathered whites,
33<S;50.

Dressed poultry dull; fresh killed, west-
ern chickens, 13^i@23; rowls, 13<J19^;
turkeys, "prings, 20(J7>24.

Chicago, November 3.—Butter firmer;
creamery, 22^ ^? Sl1^,

Kggs unchanged; receipts. 3,198 cases.
Cheese firmer; daisies, 15(H>15^4; twins

I4i/i®1494; Americans, 15 14 ©15 ti.; lone
horns, 15@15i/4.

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 80 ears
Poultry unchanged.
St. Louis, November B.—-Poultry, ohlckens,

9 '.4: springs, 10%; turkeys, lo; ducks 12 V,-
geese. 10 Vy. '

Butter, creamery, 31.
Eggt, 28 Mi.
Kansas City. November E.—Butter, cream-

ery, 30; firsts, 28; seconds, 27; packing 22
Eggs, firsts, 30, seconds, 20.

Poultry, hens, 10; roosters, 9; ducks 10-
springs, 10*;,. ' '

New York. November 5.—Potatoes pean-
nuts and cabbage steady and uncbanc«iL

Coffee.
New York, November 5.—-The coffee mar-

ket u as lower today on reports of easier of-
ferings from Brail, scattering liquidation
and moderate trade 'selling. The opening
wa.s easy, 3 to 13 points loiver. The close
\\ as barely steatiy at a net decline of 19 to
25 points.
..Spot quiet; No. 7 io 10%; No. 4 Santos,

Mild quiet; Cordova, 13^ @>16%. nominal.
Havre, ^4 to % franc lower. Hamburg

Mi to % pfennig lower, io 150 reis lower at
C$125. Santos, 100 rels lower; fours, G95QO*
sevens, 5SSOO. r '

Bralllan receipts, 97,000.
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening.
. .. 10.30©10.3B
. . . 10.42 bid
. . . 10.50 bid
. . . 10.50@lo.G5
. . . 10.75 bid
. . . 10.80 bid
. . . 9.10 bid
. . . 10.90 bid
. .. 11.00 bid,

.. 11.10@11.15

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesuy grocery Company.)
Axle (Jreats—Diamond J1.7B; No. 1 Mica.

Jo.25; No. 2 Mica, J4.26.
Ciiatise—Alderney, 18^4.
Red Rock Oinger Ale—'Quarts,, $9; pints,

$10. Red Rock Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6^40; mixed, 7o; choco-

lates, I2c.
Salt—100-Ib. bags 63c; Ice cream, 60c;

Ideal. 80c; No. 8 barrols, 13.26.
Arm ».nd Hammer Soda—J3.05; keg soda,

2c, Royal Baking powder, J4.SO,
Horsford'x, Jt.50; 'Good Luck, {3.76; Success,
51.SO; Rouch Rider, 51.SO.

Beans—Lima, 7%c; navy, 9S.
Ink—Per crate, *1.20.
Jelly—3-lb. palls, $1.35; 4-oz., J2.70.
Spaghetti—»1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond, $6.00;

Self-Rising, *5.7 ; Monogram, 40.50; Carna-
tion, ?5.35; Golden-.Grain, $5.00; Pancacke,
per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Coctolene, $7.20;
Snowdrift, cases, 4U.50; Flake White. 8%;
Leaf, 13 basis.

Rice—5 lie to 8c: grits.$2.2».
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.SO; kegs, SIS

_ l j , sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, 90e
to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 90c per dozen; 25c
Soudera, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.70; light brown,
4 54 ; dark brown, 4 V4 ; domino, 8 cents.

PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected by White Provision Co.

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average. . . . . .1814
Cornfield name, 12 to 14 average .. ..1814
Cornfield skinned name, 16 to 18 a»er-

Cornfleld Picnic hamp^ 6 ^p 8 averaxel2
Cornfield B. bacon 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-pound boxes.

12 to case J3.75
Grocers' style bacon, wide and narrow. 19^4
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk In 25-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfield Frankforts. 10-lb. cartons... .13

I Cornfield bologna sausage, 2E-lb. boxes..12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.. 14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, SI. boxes.14%
Confleld smoked link sausage, in pickle

5u-lb. cans 45.50
Cornfield Frankforts In pickle, IC-lb.

kit 11.85
Cornfield pme lard, tierce basis 12%
Country style pure lard, 60-lb. tins only. 12
Compound lard, tierco basis (14
r>. S- extra ribs 12
D S. bellies, medium average l«u
r>. S. rib bellies, light average 13%

ATLANTA tlVE STOCK MARKET.
By W, H. "S'lilte, Jr., of the White Provision

Company. >i
u-.jd' to choice uteors, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.00 t6 $6.60.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $6.76 to

$6 00.
Medium to good steers, 709 to 85« pounds,

$6.25 to $5.50.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds. $5.00 to $5.60.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

34 50 to $4.75. 0Good to choice heifers, 750 to 860 pounds,
J6.00 to 56.35.

Medium to good hjlfers, 660 to 760
pounds, ?4.25 td $4.59.

The above represents ruling prices of good
ouality of beef cattle, inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Mixed to common steers. If fat, 800 to
»00 pounds, JG.OO to $5.60.

Medium to common cows. If fat, 700 to
800 pounds, $4.00 to $5.00. .

Mixed common. 600 to SOO pounds, $3.25 to

Good butcher bulls, $3.60 to $4.50.
Prime hogs. 1GO to 200 pounds, $7.76 to

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,
•7 00 to $7.75.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds, »7.25
to $7.50.

Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, $6.75 to
$7.25.

Heavy rough hogs, $7.00 to $7.25.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs,

mast and peanut fattened Io to l%o under!

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broad way, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C, P. A., President.
THEO. COCH^U, JR., 1. Fred, and Sec'y,—A, F. LAFKExXTZ. Treai.

BRANCHES: '
NEW TORK.— Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—j?ourth Nat. Bank Uld«. '
BOSTON—Excnange Building. CHICAGO—Mr.rquette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Bulldog-. PHILADELPHIA—Bollevue-Strav'ord.
NEW ORLEANS—Malison Blanche SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE--Iteysar Building. Bank BJ' ding.
RICHMOND-'-Amertcan National Bank LONDON. BWT AND—F. C., EO Qrv»h«i»

Bonding- Street. Bank.
A3'L,A>TA BRANCH. 1O1G-1T Fourth Nation*) Bank Bulldlnc.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main STf. ' Coble Adrrcsn. Amdlt. Nrw York.

Established 1893

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Mmmbers: Nftv 1'or* CoHon Exchange. l\eiv Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cortort Association

21 S. William St., New York 822 Graviir St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delirery. Liberal- adv«nc«»
made on spot cotton lor delivery. Correspondence invited.

co-rnroiM EXCHANGE BUH-CJIIMO, IM. v.
Vembm Keu, York Cotton Exchange from X* oryanixatlo*
Member! N*te York CnSea Exctianir*
J« em btrr Chicago Board of Trad*

We solicit orOrr s in Cotton. Coffee. Grain rrwf Pra-al.t'a-1-:

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. MKTZ. C. P. A, PrMldint.

£27-628 Candler Bulldlngv ATLANTA.

ALONZ0RICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTATiTS

EMPIRE Biuu>iKG
ATLANTA

AMERICANNAT'LBANKBUILOINO
PENSACOLA.FLA.

more common kinds rullnr steady.
Hog receipts normal* market atoady

January.
February
March. .
April, ..
May. . .
June. . .
July. ..
August . .
September
October. .
November.

Closing.
10.40@10.46
10.27@10.28
10.40@10.41
10.51@10.S3
10.63@10.li4
10.70@10.71
10.78®10.78
10.88SP10.89
10.97@10.98

9-86@ 9-88

Provisions.
Chicago. November 6.—Pork, $19.25.
Lard. 10.60.
Ribs. 10.25@10.75.

Groceries. '
St. Louis. November 5.—Flour dull.
Hay firm.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New York, November 5 -- Petroleum,

steady.
HlleK quiet.
Leather flrm.
Flndlay, Ohio. November 5. — An advance

of 5 cents a barrel was announced today on
North and South Lima, Princeton and Illi-
nois oil. .

Body of Price Collier.
Copenhagen, November 5. — The body

of Price Collier, the American author,
•whose death occurred Monday at ^ed-
lesberg caatle, on the Island of Furien,
was brought here tonight, accompanied
by Mrs. Collier and her son. Warranc
D. Bobbins, third secretary of' the
American embassy at Parle. Accord-
ing to Mr. Bobbins, his step-father had
expressed a wish that hie body be cre-
mated. The cremation will take place
at Copenhagen. , '

A 48-Year Test
FOR FORTY-SEVEN YEARS THE

services of the ATLANTA NA-
TIONAL BANK have been dedicated to
the needs of its depositors and the people
of this community at large. It has ever
been the aim of the management to render
such service with the greatest conven-
ience and dispatch, 'and with the growing
needs it furnished improved facilities.

All financial obligations have also been
met with promptness and without embar-

• rassmeht. And now, with its assets of
over eleven million dollars, it is justly
ranked as one of the leading banking
institutions of the South.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

t
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CRAIG DONS OVERALLS
AND WORKS ON ROAD

, Asheville, N.'C., November 5.—Clad in
ov«raUs, Governor Locke Craig, wn"o,
a short time ago, issued a proclamation
setting' aside today »ntl tomorrow as
Good Roads, days, today woiked . on
public roads near this city. The chief
executive was the member of a squad
of -workmen which spent the day re-
grading the Haw Creek road, a few
'miles from Ashoville.

Throughout western Carolina hun-
dreds of workmen spent the d^y o.i the
roads, and as a result of their activi-
ties, work on the roads has been done
free of charge, which would have cost
approximately $20,000 nad day labor-
ers been employed.

G. O. P. LEADER MANN
DENOUNCES DONOVAN

Washington, November 5—During a
"wrangle in the huuso today over the
absentee tfii-stnin, Uf prr-s>entatl '. 'o
Iionsildson, d f ' i T ' c i n t , of Connecticut ,
dec-Iarffi IU-pi:bli. <m T-.-ailo1- M-ann had
violated tho liw tn not objo t t ing- to
leaves of ;UJ<-«H C P. ami Al t Alarm re-
torted that .Mr. Donovan was "a. slan-
derer of the house, and o i ig rn t to re-
faisn "

Huprp ' . i ' i ' t a t 'Vf F F u U , sict .ntr demo-
cratic i radi-r , sLiupi 'd 'Hos t i l i t i e s by ad-
jourrihi^- tin- hou.se

A O
HlC.
(N A LITTt.£WATER

COLDS AND GRIPP
SOLD AT WCLL-STOCKED DRUG STORES

YOUR FIL^S TO

E,H. CONE, Inc., Atlanta.Ga.
l - o t i 'St .c it^ . u . > _ ^ . n ^ i . a l ^ i a L iabora-
toiy in i hi- .'-out'i Only expert work
and qc i ' -k - e i i i c c - itl .ul order depart -
m e n f — ti lnis. ranier is , ami supplies
TVrl ;>-• t - i i ' - '"•-flint; .1

Get a OS^/^K
Send for Catalog and price- u

[Ht ot tho best finishing and cn-
)! i:g that can tie produced.

E«*sfm.a/
.

Films aoti all amateur

Korfak Department,
14VVhlieh?-T Atlanta

B

Queen Mantel & Tile Co,
56 W. Mitchell St.

DENTIST
GiSice Now Located
431 Candier Bldg.

Be13 Phone ivy 1634

Cured Forever
I4y a. true upeciallst

who possesses the
experience ot yeara.
•1 he r IK lit kind of
ex per leu co — doiny
lh<> ha. me thins the
rl^iit \v ay hundreds
^LiiiA pet hapri thou-
-JJKls of L1I116.S. \ v l t h
unfailing, per mar
no ti t results. Don't
i«u think it'w time
to get tho rl&hc

treatment? I 'will cure you or make
no chiirjie, thus proving that my
pr«*-t,iit-Uay, &»:Ientiilc mot nods, uru
absolutely certain J hold out no false
hupi't. if 1 i mil \our cat>u ts incur-
LibK1 if you tU-sire to consul(. a re-
l iable , iQU^-^-'-ULuU^hed fapeciallst of
va^t experience, co mo to me and
learn u hat. tun be accomplished with
^Uiil lul , scientific treatment. I cure
Blood Poison, \ aricose Veins, Ulcers,
K-idney anti HiaUOer disea,seij. Ob-
structions, Catarrhal Discharges,

"Piles and Rectal troubloa and all
Nervous and Chronic Diseases of
Men and \\ omen.

Examination free and t-trtctly con-
f iUeriual. Hour a. 9 a. m. to G p. m.
Sunduj t=. 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

16ii North Broad St.. Atlanta. Ga.

M'MANlGAL FREE 1

DECLARED MONOPOLY
Asking Dissolution, Attorney

General McReynolds Says
Concern Is All Powerful.

ORTIE fi.
Los Angeles, Cal., November 5.—Jail

officials today received instructions to
ship to Tampa, Fla., all the effects of
Ortie E. McManigal, confessed dyna-
miter ami witness against the McNa-
mara brothers and others in the dyna-
mite conspiracy. MoManigal was released
on Monclav. It Is said that McAtani-
Kal's destination is Havana, -whence lie
\vill p;o to South America. McManigal
was released secretly a few days agro.
He had been a prisoner here for two
and a. half years, havinpr le f t the jail
only for a few weeks to tes t i fy for the
g-overmru-r at Indianapolis last year.

St. Paul, Minn., November 5.—Attor-
ney General James McReynolds, con-
cluding final arguments for dissolu-
tion of the International Harvester
company before the United States dis-
trict court this afternoon, asked that
an interlocutory decree be entered by
the court declaring the harvester con-

cern a monopoly'in restraint of trade.
He requested that the defendants have
a reasonable time to submit to the
court a proper plan of reorganization.

"It is the view of the government
that this compariy must be cut up into
separate 'and distinct units," the at-
torney general said. "This must be.
done in such a way that the stockhold-
ers of the different parts must be dis-
tinct. We insist that it is an economic
impossibility for companies owned bv
the same peoiple to furnish, bonafida
competi-ti _n."

Jfr. McReynolds condemned Cyrus
McCormick, whom he called the foun-

WITH THE MOVIES

The Vaudette,

ATUP'S
F»DAYTODAy

\._!_

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

erica street. 55x255 feet. October Jl.

The proposed improvements of
Spring street will be advanced an-
other step today when J. R. Smith,

the organization Ofleading spirit in
•citizens to back the work, appoints

$245 — Randall Brothers v. Conaway & Son,
10 acres on east Ithe -of land Sot 183, Seven-

;. • . • • Sheriff's Deed.
?1,S40—J.. t, Wortord. (t>y sheriff) to L. S,

Baufcnight, JSTo. 333^ Simpson street, 50x150
feet. November 4.

^PERSONAL
"Wco

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
MRB7 "or IfcOTT HKNDEKSON

BEAUTY PARLOR -;_Freckles,
. ._. _. ... and blackhead*

teenth district,,op Howell Mill road. Novem- dailies; face,
i.ber 4. . . ', ' \ nianicurlny fl—~_ , -—

—!— ^ hair work' done:'evorytttins up-to-date and
manufacture my own creams; all work
guaranteed; wecial calls and death calls
solicited; shrouding and assisting the
undertaker. • 178 Forrest avenue, corner

, Bedford. Ivy 5385.
Mortgage.

5198—N. P. -Hornshy to Atlanta Banking
' ~ vinss company, lot on west side Ty«

street, 150 feet north- of, Gaskili street, 503t
140 feet. November 1. '

Building- Permits.
$4.750—Mrs. S. M. Whitner, 335 St. Charles

avenue. S-room dwelling* T. C. & Paul Wes-
ley, contractors. ̂

^« , „....„,„ Arrival and Departure of Bafwenger
.da cur«d. Face and scalp spe- Trains. *Atlarita, ,. • '• : , ' ,
:. neck and bust development; The -.following schedule figure* are
jnd .shampoolns; all kinds of publishea" only as Information and1 are

MILLINERY CO. liave
moved t» S3 W. JUitch-

eil street. Walk a block and. save a dollar.
Phpnfr Main iiOSS. _ __

S .C!
. O.

SMRELLA CORSETS.
an expertPITTED in your own home by

corsetlere. Phone Ivy 3590.

Atlanta music lovers are thronging the
Vaudctte thottter t h i u week to hear what is
pronounced hy competent musical critics ay
one of tho- fln'e.st quartets that haH appeared
on anv Ht.ieu in Atlanta It is the Belmoiit
fome«ly Four. Pow*ehs*>d of magnificent
voice*, this quartet is each flay sinking
beaut i fu l ba l l ads and roraudy selections.
They aie ringing under ideal conditions, as
the Vaudel te tlu-ater, known a- the large.st
In thf south, haw as pel feet acoustic proper-

a.s an> opera house. Tin" pictures today
at the VaUuVtte w i l l !>o "What Her Diary
Tol r l , ' A m e i U a n . "IJt t lp Brother." T.um-
haujpr , iLnii "'I'he Indian's Home." Kay-Bee.

The Alamo.
The ipr'mont of tlm Alamo has taken

t h e t lm>t t lon of tho Ijaijter theater,
na l ly across the .strfft, IH engaged thin

A r o k in r* mod. ' t ing the J^anier and u l l l re-
open t h a t ii J ndyome and i-ptieibus theater
mi Monday \ \ i t h the n.nno ch.inged to "Ala-
mo No. - *** I*h us opeiiinpr ' \ \ t l l be a notablQ
e i n n t in lor al motion picture circles. Alag>
n i f i i out pn tu r f , v i l l be nhoxvn and- attr.ic-r
t i v n ^ou\ i -n i r s \v 111 bo si% en B.V, ay, Ar-
? .inpr men I1? HI e being made for upleridifl
t 'H i s i i Tiie P'llifj" of this new house w i l l he
t l i f -..i ni<* as Ui.it \v hlch lias oJiar'acteriKed
t tin muriate m*1 n t of the Alamo /n thf past*
In t h e me mi t ime, ft rat -class attractions

arn b^ ln f? j-hmvn dai ly at the Alamo, lie-
t ' l n t i i n t r Monday the dally film p oprrams
f«r both these hou.^ea wi l l appear )n this

The Alcazar.
IIP < liar.vi.tor of "Teas of th<> D'Urber-
• a i r . i r t v r of man'i, « rong. Airs.

Ftik'-1. Ampr l i a ;' mni't
w i l l !)/• -< .<> i i
t ho AU i^.ar I
i l r . l i i - i l l
'>f Dn l i i c l K r n h m . i n . I t i fc the most .'.oulful
p ' T t r a j . x l uf u nm in s sorrows over achieved
in m o t u m pit t i n os Tue scenic details are
more rcimu kab l^ t h a n colilii posBil»]y he ob-
ti imi 'd < n t h o loKlt!! : l i l t-e ytase, u p d t h o f i l m
.-.tuiuls mu a-J a t r u e work oC art. Tli iM'
*-.Llii" ph ture na^ HCPTI .it t in- H
cunt piicct>. H M i l l bo Mi
/;<jr for 10 eents.

a .'' ' - ,
n the Famous Pliiyr-* f i l m at
day Till t id n ni ' -Uon picture

'Ti of Thomas Hnrdy's sublime
ilut ud uno>r tlxc pei boiial direction

I t

at the A lea-

The Savoy.
Thp Ki-pAt rH.*rre^s. I j H j I,aliprt> iirirto a

p io fnun t l impreHMon nt the Savoy yester-
.J r, in the F.iifimiM IMaj i - r s f i lm drama en-
t i t l e d "His, Neltrhhnr's Wife." n ml wi l l he
t>p"n asMn tctlay. » ThH i* a drama of tra-
iru'mious artistic value and heart interest.
prodm'lMl umipr the personal direction of
P i i n U l Prohnian. LUIie- Lan^try has never
appeared in flesh and blood on the leprlti-
m.ite -«)affe to better advantaffo or ^ i t h
more magnif icent HUppor t than she receives
In this product ion. It la a modern Hociety
melodrama of the most t h r i l l i n g type. To-
day i.s the last day on K h l c h I^illie Lan^try
w i l l he seen in Atlanta, and all \ \ho make a

J 'bperial pomt of going to a motion picture
' thea ter when a f i l m of especially artistic
] valiirt is f,ho\vn u l l l make a great mistake
I by not dropping Into the Savoy today. This

f i lm has received tho stronyeat Indorsement
from the public and the press.

Socialist Mayors in Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, November 5.—Pour

cities in Ohio elected socialist mayors.
They aie CoMhorton, Hami l ton , Martins
Faro', re-elected, and Shelby.

der of the- harvester "trust," because
Mr. McCormick had not appeared in
the case.

Mr. McReynolds reviewed the career
of the harvester company from Its or-
ganization ten yearns ago, pointing out
to the court s,pe'Ciflc i'nstancea in
which, he said, the law had been vio-
lated, furnishing an ample basis for
an order of dissolution under the
Sherman law.

"The story of this powerful monop-
oly, marking time, or losing business
here and there, as related by some of
the counsel for tlhe defense, IB absurd,"
said the attorney general. "Take the
finances of tJhis concern in 1903 and
take them now, and what have we?

How Buslneaa Grew.
"In 1903 the total business done by .

the International Harvester comipanv
was fifty-three million dollars in 1912
it had increased to one hundred and
twenty- f ive million dollars; in the
s>ame leng'th of time its capital had
increased from $120.000,000 to $163.-
000,000, and between li)03 and 1911 the
latest figures available, the assets of
th is concern had- increased from $130,-
000,000 to $223,000,000. These figures
In these form tell the story of the
rapid growth of the power of this
concern. This expansion has been so
enormous that the word of this cor-
poration has become absolute law co
thousands and thousands.

"When the McCormlcl*, the Deering,
the riane, the Uhannpion, the Mil-
waukee and the Osiborne companies
entered this organization, then this
monopoly automatically was born. The
existing competition was wiped out.

"The International Harvester com-
pany in its first vear had the following^
i,ercentag-es of the nation's business
the varied lines-: 98 per cent of the
binders, 95 per cent of the corn bind-
ers, 92 per cent,of,othe mowers, 86 per
cent or the raftes and 40 per cent of
the twine.

"And tihere is nothing in the evi-
dence to show that this situation has
changed in ten years. Of course, there
has been some competition. We got
that story in the tobacco case and in
numerous other trust cases. But the
fact stands out that we have more
ins companies of the country put un-
der one company.

Power to Fix Prices. -
"No man who looks on that picture

can fall to see that this concern had
the absolute power to fix ip-rices. Of
course, there existed no desire to get
T O O per cent of the buslneps. A cer-
ta in amount of competition keeps
down public sentiment, and helps In
other wa>H. , , _..,

"Intent is wholly Immaterial. Phil-
anthropic purpose cannot lie pleaded as
justification for the result. When
these defendants punposely entered
into this organization, into this con-
spiracy, they laid themselves liable to
be charged with guilt for the result.

JoKn P- •Wilson; during his summins
up for the defense, predicted a prk-e
war among harvester manufacturing
ftr-\Vhether this plea Is granted or
not" said Mr. Wilson, "there will be
in the next few years competition In
these lines such as the world tias
never seen. A war is now on, not only
in agricultural Implements, but in
harvester lines, which is going to be
the fiercest ever known-."

At the conclusion of Mr. McReynolds
argument, court was adjourned and the
case was taken under advisement. Mr.
McReynolds expected to leave for the
east late tonigrht.

this committee of 100 men to &et the
money for the w'ork.

Mr. Smith was -designated to make
these apipointments at the m.eeting- of
Spring- street citizens at the city hail
on Tuesday, and to _ make himself
chairman of the committee.

Mr. Smiiith was busy making out the
list on "Wednesday, but did not com-
plete it in time to announce it. He
stated that he will announce • the
names of the committeemen on Thurs-
day, and will notify each of ihis ap- i
pointment. I

From this committee a.n executive j
committee of twenty-flve will be se-
lected, and this executive committee
will then bg subdivided Into five com-
mittees of five members each, whose
business H will he to devise means o'f
financing- the improvements.

The work is estimated to cost
$50,000.

More Penclitrec Leases.
Following the announcement Tues-

day of the lease Of No. 41 Peachtree
street to the Dismukes Hat com-pany,
another Peachtree lease was an-
nounced on Wednesday.

This -was the lease by Forrest &
George Adair of Nos. 222 and 221
Pearthtree street for John E. Murphy
to the Hariey-Davidson Jtotor com-
pany for a term of three years.

The Adairs have also leased the u.p-
stairs of the same building to F. Vol- „„.„..
berg-, Jr., dealer in tents and awnings. Personal

Real I3stnt<- Sales. Pool and
J. H. Whitten, of"the M. L. Thrower Public

agency, has bougrht from two owners
a frontage of 119 feet, with a depth ot
!!00 feet. In the Peachtree Heights suh-

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEHENTS

COMPOUND OXY.GBN—Made dally for ca-
tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose and

throat and oars. This 18 the season to he
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Brown? 31JJ-14 Austell building.
(VANTED—To communicate with some one

going to South America by the 2M of
:his month. Mrs. M.. 98 Waahtta avenue.
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RESINOL STOPS
SKIN TORMENTS

How TMs Wonderful Ointment Ends
Itching and Heals Skin Eruptlonn.

The soothing, healing medication in
Resinol Ointment and Re?inol Soap
penetrates every tiny pore of the skin,
clears it otC all impurities, and stops
itching instantly. Resinol positively
speedily heals eczema, rashes, ringr-\
worm, and other eruptions, and, clears
away disfiguring pimples and black-
heads, when other treatments prove
worse than useless.

Kesino-1 is not an experiment, it is
a doctors prescription" which proved
so wonderfully successful for skin
troubles that it has been used by other
doctors all over the country for
eighteen years. N"o other t reatment
for the skin now before the p u b l i c can
show such a record of professional ap-
proval. Every druggist ' sells Resinol
Ointment (SOc and $1.00), and Resinol
Soap (25c); but for trial size, free.
write to Dep't. 30-R, Resinol, Balti-
more, MTd. Look for the blue package
and avoid "substitutes."—(adv.)

Purpose of Meeting Is to Secure
Federal Aid for Work

on Highways.

Visitors
- < '

Most

In America :

Clear Co.
Distributors.

7 Bant Alabama St.
Both Phonos Main 325.

TheStroh

Augusta, Ga,, November 6.—(Spe-
cial.)—The Georgia-Carolina Good
Roads congress convenes here tomor-
row for n two days' session. Crowds
attending the Georgia-Carolina fair
•will swell the attendance.

The prime purpose of the congress
is to back ,up the efforts of those who
are working to secure federal aid for
highways work, rather than to ln-
diilge in a discussion of practical
methods of road construction. There
will be talks on roads and relations
of prood roads to the country.

Delegates from every county In the
two states are expected, as are also the
roads superintendents of each county
and representatives of all county farm
clubs and organizations. All delegates
will be seated.

E. J. Watson, commissioner of agri-
culture of South Carolina, who is pres-
ident of the congress, will call the con-
gress together at 10 o'clock. The
speakers for the two days include Sen-
ator Ba-nkheafl of Alabama, Congress-
men Lever and Byrnes of South Caro-
lina and Hardwick of Georgia, J. D.
Price, commissioner of agriculture;
Senator Duncan U. • Fletcher of Flori-
da, Joseph F. Gray, state railroad com-
missioner; Professor F. H. Colcork of
the University of South Carolina and
Professor C. M. Strahan of the Univer-
sity of Georgia.

INSANE BAVARIAN KING
IS FINALLY DEPOSED

Munich, Bavaria, November 5.—The
Insane King Otto' was deposed today
from the throne of the kingdom ot Ba-
varia, which he has occupied for 27
years without being- awa,re of *ils posi-
tion. Prince Regent Ludwig proclaim-
ed himself king this morning in pur-
suance of the provisions of a la-w just
enacted by the two hoTises of the Ba-
varian diet. The new king Is to be
known as Ludwier .III. .He -will take
the constitutional oath probably on
November 8. , . -

A royal proclamation posted through-
out the k i n g d o m today declares 'incur-
able the insanity w nioh has Incapaci-
tated Otto from ruling apd states that
in consequence of this Prince Regent
Ludwijf has brought his regency to an
^nd, has ascended the throne a.nd nomi-
nated himself king.

The deposed King- Ot.to was born cm
April 27, 184S, and succeeded hia broth-
er, Ludwig II, who drowned hlmseU in
Stranherg- I/ake on June 13, 1886.

"Tennis Cabinet" Recalled.
"Washington, November 5.—The days

of 'the Roosevelt "tennis cabinet" -were
.recalled today by passevsby at the
•white house. Jules Jusserand, the
French ambassador, who often played
•with former President Roosevelt, en-
gaged in, a tennis match with Secretary
of-the Treasury McAdoo and the Misses
Eleanor and Jessie. Wilson, -daughters
of the president.

For Rent—llooms
Vur Rent—Housekeeping

Rooms ,
for Il«-nt—Stores
For Rent—Typewriters . .
Help Wanted—Male . . . .
Help "YVuiiteu—Female
Help Wanted—Mule and Fe-

male
Horses and Vehicles . . .
Hotels
HouNeltold Goods . . , . .
Lost and Found . . . . . .
-Medical
Money to Loan ' '.
Motorcycles «& Bicycles , .

' Music and Dnncing . . . .
Musical Instruments . . .

UlUlard's ' . " . " . " '.
MtenoKraphrrs . . .

i-rofcMsional Cnr<l« . . . .
Railroad Schedules
Real Estate for Sale . . .

division, on Peachtree road, just soutlh | Removal Notices
of Lakeview' drive.

Of this frontag-e, 97 feet was bought
from Boyd Berrv and 22 feet adjoin-
ine it from B. Rivers. The aggregate
consideration was $9,750.

Mr. Whitten has begun the erection
of a residence on this property.

Sam Ozburn, of the Martin-Ozburn
Realty company, has sold to an in-
vestor a fourth interest in 32 Oarnett
street, which consists of an old dwell-

on a tot 60x110, at ?35tt a front
foot.

The Martin-Ozburn Realty coimpany
has sold for Ralph B. Martin and John
L,. Grice to a client 377 Spring street,
an eight-room house on a Jot 27x160 to
an alley, for $4,500 each.

PROPERTY TRANFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$2,400—Frank C. Owens to B. Rivers, lot
on oast side Peacbtree road. 97 feet soutb of
Lakevlew avenue. 97x300 feet. November 3.

$3,000—W. B. Hamby to G. A. Byrd, No.
220 Cameron street, 45x155 feet. Novem-
ber 4.

?7,!>00—George A. Byrd to W. B. Hamby,
No. 341 Washington street, 60x190 feet. No-
vember 4.

$976—Samuel H. Green to Sam Shaw, lot
i west side Chattahoocbee avenue, 40 feet

froni Smith street, 50x200 feet. October 29.
$300—Asa G. Candler to Charles E. and

Emory Quarlee, lot on aotlth side Clay street,
30 feet east orWetherby street, 40x121 feet.
November 3,

$3.500—A. D. Thomson and Carlos Lynee
to Bruno Bukofzer, lot on southwest corner
Ormewood and South Moreland avenue, 73x
12D feat. August 5.

$2,000—E. Rivers to J. H. Lltten, lot on

RestnurantH
Seed and Pet Stock . . . .
Situations 'Wanted—Male. .
Situations Wanted—Female
Situations Wanted—Male and

Female ,.
Storage and Warehouse. .
'I'uvlcnlis
"Wanted—Apartments . . .
Wanted—Board-Rooms . .
Wanted—Miscellaneous f .
Wonted—Money
Wanted—Real Estate . . .
Wanted—Teachers
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LOST AND POUND
AOVBRTISB "FOUND" ARTICLES:

THE LAW, from Georgia Decisions: "A
finder of lost goods who, having moans of

knowing the rightful owner, retains them
for the finder's own use or advantage, may,
upon conviction thereof, be punished for
simple larceny under the laws of Georgia."
"A person who finds lost goods Is legally
liable to the rightful owner for their proper
care while in the findar's possession; and ho
is legally entitled to be reimbursed for ex-
pense incurred In properly caring for the
goods found and may retain them until
such expense la paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property or its owner.

$25 REWARD
FOR STOY SIMPSON; left home Monday

night, November 3, weight 160 or 165,
lleht hair, medium height, square built, fair
conrpiexlon, age 18; has scar on right Bide
from snoulder to; hip, limps slightly In

LOST strayed or stolen, one iron gray mare
mule 3 years old; weight about 9&0 pounctb,

about 15 hands high, fat; no work mark*.
Reward if delivered to C. J. Gemea, Klns-
Kton, «a., or Buclt Todd, Rome, Ga.
POUND—Near state capital, one bunch

keys, Southern Railway switch key ana
others. Owner may secure same by calling
at frqixt window Constitution and paying lor
this ad. .
LOST—At «ermlnal Station last night at

11:30, a blacfe hand satchel, containing
among other articles, a tlcRet to Jackson,
Ga.. from Thorntown, Ind., In the nama or
Flora K. Maaters. Finder please call Mala
50G9 or Ivy 2598 and get reward.
LOST—msvenlnpr of November 5 an

watch having attached to It
Ingersoll

fob on
which is engraved a large red star but la mont hotel 9 to 11 a. ro.
of value only to owner and party finding; — ' ^ •- - - - - - - -
will be rewarded, by returning to office of
Analey Hotel, Atlanta.
LOST—Between Forrest avenue and Pine

street, Tuesday afternoon one Sigma Nu
Fraternity set with diamonds and opals; re-
ward. Call Main 57C. J. P.
LOST—One tan Collie bitch, white collar

around neolt. Return to S3 Druid Place
or phone Ivy 6177-L.
LOST—A

reward.
bunch of keys. Call West 1191;

west side
Ponce de Leon
vember 4.

east side Peachtree road, 75 feet south of ' right foot. For Information. C. P. Simpson,
Lakevlew avenue. 22x300 feet. November 3. J Winder, Ga., R. F, D. Phone 13 Hoschton,

$1 and Other Considerations—-Trustees of
Jackson Hill Baptist church to Jackson Hill
Baptist church,' lot on northeast corner of
Jackson street and Hast avenue, 104x161 feet.
September 20.

$17,600—Mrs. M. H. Pesram and Shepard
Bryan to Georgia Land and Investment com-
pany, 213 acres on east side of Piaster's j
.Bridge road, land lot 49, Seventeenth dis-
trict; also 8.84 acres on east side Plaster's
Bridge road, at north 'line of land lot 49,
Seventeenth district. November 3.

54.000—Mrs. R. L. .pope to Mra. M. H.
Peffram and Shepard 'Bryan, 8.84 acres on
east side of Plaster's ,.Bridge road, north

ne of land lot 49, Seventeenth district. No-
vember 4.

$5,250—Dr. T. J. Crawford to Sam Wolf,
No. 270 Capitol avenue, 50x126 feet. Oc-
tober 29.

$1 and Other Considerations—Mrs. Mattle
F. Hugglna to Charle.8 Kennerly, lotB 383,
376. 374 and 363 of Nor'weat Atlanta sub-
division. October 14.

$550—Tom H. Pitt to-A. B. Wllllama, lot
on east side of Elm street, 126 feet north of
Spencer street, 25x100 feet. July 22, 1910.

32,000—Morris Brandon et al. to George A.
Williams, lot 11, block 23, Aneley Park, on
west side Barksdale drive, 60xllY feet. Oc-
tober 2.

Bonds for Title.
$12,000—Nicholas Ittner to Mrs. Julia M.

Williams, No. 333 Juniper street, 44x128 feet.
July 10.

$7,500—W. P. Townsend and Mrs. Maude
Host to T. B. Lumpkln. lot on west side
Pryor street, 47 feet north of Buena Vista
avenue, 50x150 feet. November 4.

^2,800—C. H. Glover to Mrs. Pearl Tread-
well, lot on south side Fairfax street, 150
feet -west of .Fort Btreet, 40x80 feet. No-
vember S.

Loan Deeds.
$1,250—Robert S. Cox to Georgia Savings

Bank and Trust company. No. 28 Hayden
street, 40x170 feet. November 3.

$1,500—I. B.- Thurman to Jefferson Stand-
ard Life Insurance company, lot on north-
east side Clermont avenue, 300 feet north-
west of Newnan avenue. 50x150 feet. Oc-
tober 29.

$10,000—Mrs. Marie M. Breuner to Penn
Mutual Life Insurance company, lot on east
side Peachtree road, 200 feet south of May-
son avenue, 100x325 feet. October 2S.

$1,600—Mrs. Hattle R., Crow and Mrs. Net-
tie Lee Ketron to National Florence Crit-
tenton mission, lot on northeast corner East
Ellis and Clifford streets, 50x150 feet. Oc-
tober 1«.

$500—Winthrop R. Howard to E. V. Carter,
as guardian, No. 88 Park street, 60x195 feet.
October 30.

$2,750—Sam Wolf to Morstgage-Bond
company, of New York. No. 270 Capitol ave-
nue, 50x125 feet. November 3.

§113—B. P. Phillips to Bank of East Point,
10 acres In land lot 3S, Fourteenth district,
ut northwest corner of said land lot. No-
vember 5.

$12.000-—Grayson V. Heldt to Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance company, lot on

Main street, 228 feet north of
avenue, 395X37S feat. No-

Daily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

-. ^Atlanta JTetminal-Station. •"
Atlanta and West Folnt Railway Company.
No. Arrive From— , No. Depart To—

• XVcstPt. - 8-15 am
•44 West Pt.. ».55 am J5 New Or... 6:45 am
18 Col'mbus.10:2n cm 10 Coiumbua. 6:45 aiu
S8 New Of. .lu:45 am S3 Montgom'y 9:10 am
40 New Or... 2:26 Dm SSNewOt. . . 2:00 pin
3<MontK'y , . 7:05 pin, 17 Coiumbua. 4:05 pm
20 Columbus. 7:40.pm 37 New Or... 5:20 pm

.36 New Or... 11.-36 om 41 West Pt... 6:45 pm

'Central of Georgia Railway.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
Thqmasvllle.. «.26 am Savannah 8:00 am

cakes on -isnun ;iotl(:o: layer
cake a a specialty. Bell Phona West 14.

CURTAINS washed and stretched. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed. 103 E. Cain st.

Ivy 1084.
WE make switches from cwmbluKw. $1.00

each. 70 V4 Peachtree at. Mrs. AllTto Qalla-
bor. Call Ivy ia66-J.

GLUTEN
Slutcn flour, as sold, Jhore, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phone l\y 49S7-J. _

JackaonvlUe.
Savannah... ,
Albany
Jacksonville.
Macon
Macon
Savannah...
Macon
Macon.......

«i:25 am
7:S5 am
C.-25 am

10-50 am!
4.20 pm

Albany... 8:00 am
Macon 12-BO pm
Macon,.. 4:00 pm
Jacksonville^ 8:30 pm
Savannah....
Valdosta.. .

9:36 pm
8:30 pm

„... Jacksonville.. 10:10pm
7:16 pmlThomasvllle..ll:46 pm
6.-2S ami Albany 31:4? pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier ot the South."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Trains,
Atlanta.

Tho following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not guar-
anteed:

TISN specials In human hair switches at S10
each. Orders taken for more expensive

ones. We have cheaper ones in stock. S. A.
jayton Co., 36^ Whitehall st.

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITBHAJjL, 4 doors from corner ot

Mitchell. Flowers, bulbs, trees and plant*

ATLANTA DOLL HOSPITAL
DOLLS mended. All parts turnlsbed. 110

Luckie street.
SMOKE JHE-M Tobacco for Catarrh, Bron-

chitis, Asthma and Colds, lOc bags. Your
druggist or EB-M CO.. Atlanta, 'Ga.

~^?? ĵy^ Î15riMs3£^™.
WANTED—(^ice^an^familiar

with' detail work of mill supply
business. Nothing but experienc-
ed man need apply. Correspond-
ence strictly confidential. Apply
P. O. Box 365, Jacksonville, Fla.

I'llOFlSSSlOXS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade. Basj

work, ble wages, few weeks completes by
our method. We teach you Quickly, cheap.
ly, thoroughly and furnish tools. Give vou
actual shop work, you keep half tha re-
ceipts. Write for tree Illustrated catalogue.
Molar Barber College. 38 Lucille street. At-
lanta. Ga.

No. Arrive From-
36 B'ham ..12:01 am
35 New York 5:00 am
IJack'lB... 6:10,am

43 Wash'ton 6:25 am
12 Sh'veport G:<10am
23Jack'le.. 6:60 am
17 Toccoa... 8:10 am
ze Hetiln 8:10 ajn
29 New Yorkll.15 am

8 Chatta.'galO:35 am
7 Macon. . .10:45 am

27 Ft. Vai...10:45 am
21 Columbus.lO:60 am

6 Clncin'ti. .11:00 am
40 B'ham. . .12:40 pm
29 Columbus 1:40 pm
80 B'ham... 2:30 pin
39Churlo'e.. 3:55 pm

6 Macon... 5:00 pm
37 New York 5:00 pm
15 Brunaw'k 7:30 pm
11 Richmond 8:15 pm

S Chicago.. 9:55pm
16 ChaUa'ga 9.36 Dm
24 Kan. City. lO-lSpm
19 Columb'a.lO:BO Dm
31 Ft. Valley s oo pm
"•Jack'le.. . S.io pm
14 Clncinn'i.11.30 pm

No. Depart Tto—
30 New Y'k.12:15 am
20 Columbus 5:20 am
1 Chicago.. 6:20 am

32 Ft. Valley 7:16 am
25 B'ham... 5:50 am

7 Chatta'ga 7:10 am
la Richmond 8:65 am
23TCj.n. City. 7:00 am
16 Brunsw'k 7:45 am
29 B'ham...11:30 am
3!> New Y'k..ll:00 am
40 Char!'te..12:00 n'n

6 Macon. . .11:10 am
30 New York 2145 pm
30 Columbus.12:30 pm
15 Chatta'ga 3:00 pm
3911'ham... +:10 pm
18 Toccoa... 4:30 pm
22 Coiumbua 6:10 pm

6 Clncin'ti. E:10prn
28 Ft. Valley 6:20 am
25 Heflin 6:46 pm
10 Macon... 6:80 pm
44 Wash'ton 8:45 pm
a Jackv'le. .10:00 pm
24 Jack'le.. .10:30 pm
11 Shrove't. .11:00 pm

•13 Clncinn'ti 8:20 pm
14 Jack'l*.. .11:40 pm

"Effective November 5, 1913.
All trains run dally. Central time.

City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

MATTRESS makers and upholsterers want
ed. Two good mattress finishers and two

good upholsterers. Only white men of ei.
perience need apply. Graham Mattress Co.,
Graham^ Virginia.
WANTED at once thoroughly experienced

decorator, -window trimmer and card writer;
must be a. good all-around salesman. Apply
Bojc 442. Brunswick. Ga.
PANTSMAKEK , wanted.

Paige & Co., Albany, Ga.
$2.50 per pair.

WANTED — Preuser. Apply Troy Steam
Laundry. 210 Houston street. '

WANTED—10 or 12 good carpenters. Apply
to superintendent H-ealey building. Open

job. Best wages.
YES—Prof. G. O. Branninff will teach you the

barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in half
time of other colleges. Complete course and
position in our chain of shops, $80. Why
pay rnoro? Thousands of our graduates
running shops or making good wages. At-
lanta Barber College, 10 East Mitchell St.

"Free Shave"
Wairnair

At Moler Barber Col-
lege, 38 Luckle Rtreet.
*We do ffood work.
Qivo us a "trial."

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED — Energetic fruit and produce

salesmen in every town within 100 milee
of Atlanta. We sell best goods, at low prices.
Pay grood commission. Local merchants' ref-
erence required. Also bond $600. Browder-
Manget Co., L. & N. Terminal bldg., Atlanta..
W ANTED—Agents and .salesman to canvaaa

city trade on first-class proposition. Apply
Thursday 8 o'clock. 209 Temple Court.

SELL ALTOLOMA LOTS
SITUATED oa Stone Mountain Car line,

quarter-acre tracts to five-acre tracts;
small weekly payments, wJtliout Interest;,
liberal contracts to salesmen. Call now,

W. P. COLE
IF YOU have city acquaintances and will S4e-

vote three hours of your time each day to
ray business you can easily earn {50 to 7100
per week. Call st once. W. P. Cole. llOS
Candler building.
WANTED—Three /solicitors; must be neat

and intelligent, to work in city; good pay,
permanent position. Apply Room 336 Pied-

LOST—Knights Templars watch charm. Re-
turn to R. P. Fritz, 316 Poachtree street;

Reward. Bell phone Ivy 4767.
LOST—A Shriner pin. made of cat claws,

with star In center. Call T. M. Webb,
Ivy 4390 or Atlanta 2132. Reward.

— Near corner of Alabama and White-
hall. gray mult, with card of blaok velvet

buttons; reward if returned to St. Joseph
Infirmary. _ __ __
LOST — Star and crescent pjn^ G. I. A.

B. L. of B.; reward. Atlanta 4785.
to

^"DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DBNTAL PARLORS,

Whitehall street, corner Mitchell, offer the
following _prices for O few flays:

Set "of" teeth
22-K, Gold Crown
Bridgework
White Crowns
Silver or Amalgam Fillings.
Gold Fillings 11.00

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to
discount.

fB.OO
»3.00

..(3.00

. .J3.TIO
SOc

WANTJ3I>—10 salesmen to sell subdivision
lots; good contract. Hugh J. Lynch, 309

Walton building.
WANTED—3 specialty salesmen for Geor-

gia and Florida. Our men average $60
per week and expenses. Call S to 8:30 a. m,
sharp, for W. J, Kyle, 407 Austell Bldg.
SALESMAN lor line of exclusive 26-oent

neckwear (men's) to cover states of Ala-
bama, Georgia and Tennessee. 10 per cent
commission basis only. Reference required.
Write: Artistic Neckwear Mfg. Co., 21-27
West Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS.
WE PAT ?36 A WEEK and expenses to

men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound. , Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 78, Paraons, Kan.
AGENTS znake money. Something new—

the best seller out. Write for particulars.
Sullivan Cunningham, Oxford, Ala.

AGENTS—To sell steel bonds. Interviews by
appointment. Telephone or write. C. A.

Muller, Majestic Hotel.

Arrival and Departure of
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures ate
published only as Information ana ar«
not, guaranteed:

*£>aily except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective Sept. 28.
Brunswick, Waycross

and Ihomauvilla ..
Cordele
Brunswick, Waycrosg

and Thomasvllle . ..

6:30 am
•12:36 pm

8:15 pm

7:30 am
•4:00 pm

10:00 pm
curs on nj££t trama be-

tween Atlanta and Thomasville.

Georgia Railroad
No. Arrive From—

3 Augusta. 6:25 am
• Cov'Bton. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. S -30am
1 Augusta.. 1:60 pin

•20 Llthonla. 2:10 vm
27 New lork

and Aug.. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta. .IS 10 n't
2 Augusta and

N. Y. ... 7:30 am
•26 Llthonlil.10:30 am

US AuBUBta. 8:10 pm
94 Union Pt. b'.OO ,>m

•10 Cov'gon.. 6:10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leave.} Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest. I E ' i n n m l l l - 5 K « mCincinnati-Louisville f B.iopral 11,56 am
Cincinnati and Louisville 7.12am 9:30 pin
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge 7:30 am 6:12 pm
Knoxville via Carteraville 7:12 am 9:&0pm
K-noxvills via CarteruvllU 6 :10 pm ll:S5am
Murphy accommodation.. -i .-OCpm 10:50.im,

No.

Seaboard Alt Line Railway.
Effective April' 27, 1913.

Arrive From— No. Depart To
11 New York. 8.20am
11 Norfolk-.- 6:20 am
11 Wash'ton.. 6:20 am
llPortsi.Vth. 6:23 am
17 Abb'e.S.C.. 8-60 am
6 Memphis. .12:40 om
6 Bir'ham.. .12:40 pm

22 Bir'ham...12:10 pm
6 New York. 4:60 pm
6 Wash'ton.. 4:55 nm
5 Norfolk
S Portsm'th.

12 Bir'ham...
29 Mbnroe.....

4-5F om
4:5£ t :n
8.35 pin

11 Bir'ham... 6 -.80 am
11 Memphis.. $ :30 ant

6 New York. 12:80 pm
30 Monrqe.... 7-:00 am

6 Wash'ton..13:50 om
6 Norfolk...12:60 pm
6 Portsni'th.l2;GO piu

23 Bir'ham... 4:15 pm
E Bir'ham... 6:05pm
5 Memphis.. 6:05 pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4 :00 pin
2 New York.

12 Norfolk...
12 PortaWth.- KtfS pm

8:.B5 pm
S':S5 pm

City Ticket Office 88 PCMChtreC' Ht.

Western and Atlantic Rafjro»d,
No. Arrive From—• ',No. Depart To—
SNashvllle.. 7:10 am 94 Chicago... 8:00am

73 Rome 10:ZO ami 2 Nashville.. 8:35 am
»3 Nashville..11:45 am[92 Nashville.. «:«0 pm
1 Nashvlile.. 7:30pm 72 Rome 6:1S pm

95 Chicago... 7:50 pml 4 Nashville.. S:SO pm

TAXICABS -
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

TAXICABS.
Ivy 1000.

KNIGHT
Ivy 4061.

HELP WANTED—Female
" MI8CEEEA5)Ei55K
GOVERNMENT positions open to wo»»D,

J76 month. Write Immediately for frea
list. Franklin Institute, Dept. 600-H. Ro-
chester, N. Y. , ,
WANTED—Neat young lady under 24;' sal-

ary to start $16 per week. Call 417 Em-
pire building. sMISCEULAHEOU8.

WANTED—If you. want position as firemai,, ..
brakeman, electric motorman, conductoi. I WANTED—Two young eirla for chortle, sea-

colored train or sleeping car porter, Ilrst- ' son's engagement. Apply to Thomas J'.
class Atlanta roade, $65 to 3105 month, Hurd, care Tropical Amusement' Company,
steady work, experience unnecessary; no , Marle.tta, Ga.
strike. Enclose stamp, name position want- , ~
ed. Passes and uniform furnished when
necessary. Address Railway Inst., Dept. 4-R,
Indianapolis, Ind. ;

SCHOOL. GIRLS can easily earn Christmas
money. See Mr. Barker, 19-21 Petero Bt..

4 to 6 p. m. ' '

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. re-
fined, home-like; llirlted number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.

NAVY TRAINED MEN IN DEMAND. Any
man who has served creditably In" the

navy can demand good wages in civil lite.
Employers consider an Honorable Discharge
from the navy the best recommendation.
The navy Is a vast, practical training school,
where every man. must learn something of
use to him. Call at Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion, 10 North Forsyth St., Atlanta, and find
out for yourselr.

real human hair switches, well
made, color guaranteed to match, $15. Or-

ders taken for more expensive ones. S. A*
Clayton Co.. 36 Mi Whitehall.
FOR BEST home-made cakes, delivered

promptly, see or phone Sartorius. Malu
3407-J. 129 South Pryor street.

Quitclaim needs.
$1—Mrs. M. E. Acres to R. G. Broadwell,

south half of land lot 34, Seventeenth dis-
trict. September 16.

$1—Mrs. J. C. Austin to same, same prop-
erty. September SO.

$1—C. A. Ball to same, same property.
September 30. I

|l—John P. Ball to same, same property, j
September 30,

51—James O. Ball to same, same property.
September 20.

?1—Clara Ball to same, same property.
September. 1313.

51—L. A. Ball to .some, same property.
September 16.

$1—J. W. Ball to same, same property.
September 17.

$1—Caroline Brlghtwell to same, same
property. September 2G.

$1—Jane Dalrymple to same, same prop-
erty. September 1«.

$1—Mrs. E. J. Huff to same, same prop-
erty. September 23.

$1—May McElreath to same, same prop-
erty. September 16. ,

$1—Mrs. J. K. Pittman to same, same
property. September 20. ,

$1—Ldzzie Sprevvell to same, same prop-
erty. September 10.

$1,800—Mrs. Emma Neal Douglas to J. H.
Whitten lot east side Peachtree road, 75
feet south of Laveview avenue, 22x300. No-
vember 3. „

$1—M. Frank to George A. Byrd, No. 341
Washington street. 50x190. April 6. 1912. '(

52,500 and Other Considerations—Security*
Loan and Investment company to W. B,
Hamby. lot east side Cameron street,
1G7 feet north of Klllian street, 45x165
also lot east side Cameron street, 212 tee^
north of Klllian street, 45x165. March 31

51—G. N. Beavers to \V. B. Hamby, No.
220 Cameron street, 45x15. November 1

$1,071—Mrs. John W. Hightower to Llndsey
Hopkins, lot west side Mam street, BO.X27.1,
land lot 17, Fourteenth district. October,
1913.

Executor's Deed.
$2,050—Margaret I, Lythgoe, estate (by

executors) to C. A. Upchurch, lot north side.
Fulton street, 155 feet east of Pulliam street?
50x110. November 4.

OIL PAINTINGS
ENTIRE! collection of oil paintings will be

sold from 50-to 75-per-cent below regular
prices, on account of leaving city. Hal Mor-
rison, 97 M; Peachtree street/ Alfrlend Bldg.

SINGERS WANTED for Episcopal boy
choir; salary when competent. Apply 3

to 12 a. m. Gerard Thlera, Southern Unl-
veraity of Muaic, 353 Peachtree.
WANTED—Fa«t boys, with "or without

wheela; 17, .*3,_ »!?_.» week.;, also boys to

WANTED—Girls and women to solicit or-
, dcrH. Apply between 4 and 6 p. 01. 40?

Gould building. T

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female. ..."_.._

BOYS and girls can make Christmas money
easy. Address C-509; care Constitution.

GO ON THE STAGE
Particulars free. Box 400, care Constitution."
BOOKKEEPER; knowledge of typewriting.

Answer statins experience, age, salary
<. » »»,=»., -.=>, ~-,= .- expected, own handwriting. Address C 68*.
Miller's Minute Mesaen- , Constitution.

OSTRICH FEATHERS curled while you
wait. 188 West -Peachtree. Ivy 7328.

Continued In Next Column.

Deeds to Secure Debt.
$4,275—J. L. Harris to D. O. Dougherty,

lot on northeast corner Piedmont avenue
and Twelfth street, 60x180 feet. Novem-
ber 3. ' !

$490—Atlanta Development company- to
Fulton County Home BUHaera, lot on south'
•Ida Crewxy «tr»»t, HH *eet west of Fred-

work after tichooU ,- —
««ra. 17 Fair Me St.. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.
YOUNG MAN about 20, familiar with city

for collector; salary, no commission. Bel-
lamy'a Business Agency. 1330 Candler Bldg.
WANTED—Janitor for umall apartment;

J house, middle-aged mac preferred. Smith*
' En-ing & Ranlcin. 130 Peachtree. ^ i
j WAWTEt>—-Experienced paper packer, col- j

ored man; must have references^ Apply '
Gerahon Broa., Z7 Stewart avenue.

WANTED—An experienced clerk, familiar
with Mall Order Trade. Must be familiar

with dry goods. Prefer woman SO OF 45
years o£ age. Apply in writing: of applicant.
Address Jackson, P. O. Box 546.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc • line
3 Innertiona Oc a line
7 InM'eTtions DC n line

Tfo advertisement accepted for legs
thi.n two lines. Count eix ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing. It will not be
accepted by jihone. This protects
your interests as well as ours.

OR ATLANTA

If Yoo Csura't Bring-or.
Semd Yotor "WanV'Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with j;ates, rules and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information. And, if you wish, they
will a'saist" yjiu ' irt wording your-
wants ad to nrjiikd 4t ;nost effect! vtt.

We ask that you do not' unwit-
tingly abuse thJS nhoue serviced Ac-
counts are jpptmed for ads by phone
solely. to acconiwodate you. Make
payments .promptly after publica-

MEN—18 to 35, wishing to be railway mail
clferks, $75 month, apply for information

F-74R. cart* Constitution.

IF VOU have city acquaintance, and will
devoto three hours ot your time each day

to my business, you can easily earn ¥60 to
$100 per w$efc. Call at once. W. P. Col».
1408 randier building, »_«__.

STORES ANH Ol'1'ICES.
BKIGHT, well educated girls, to qualify In

thirty " ct.fyu for nigh-salaried positions. •
Absolutely free. Model office. Oliver Type-
writer Agency* 64 Auburn aye.
WHEN YOU Want stenographic or multi-

graphing work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
Candler b'allding.

. SAtESWOMEV—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Eight solicitorH at once; must be
• neat and intelligent and must furnis" |
character reference: lair salary and all ex-
penses paid. 'Apply at 231 West Peachtree ,
street, between the hours of 10 ana
a. m.. and 4 to 5:30 and 6:30 to S p.

W ANTED— Teachers __
£,A D Y teacher^ of TSngTisii~ror~c<>flegcr"poSP '

tlon; good salary; easy work and la now
ready; assigned to first suitable applicant,
South Atlantic Teachers' Agency 11Z5 At-
lanta ICatlonal_Bank Bldg. Atlanta, Ga. _
"\V \NTKD--By the Junior League of Ameri-

ca, teacher ovur 28 to take up our -work
in Florida; must be forceful, . energetic.
Give phone number. Address C-784, care
Constitution.: ___ . __ _
PRINCIPAL — Salary $8B; work begins next

Monday; assigned to ttrat suitable appli-
cant. South Atlantic Teachers' Asency, 1126
Atlanta National j3ank_B Ulg^, Atloiua, <?a.
MAINLY village schools. Foster's Teacher's

Aponcy. 616 Third Natl. Bank Bide,, At-
lanta, Ga,
BUUTH ATUANTic

112S Atlanta Nat. Bank
Agency.

Atlanta. G*.

m.
Mrs. W. W. -Stout.
WANTED—10. salesladies to sell subdivision

lots, goo'd commission. Hujfh 3. Lynch,
309 Walton buildirie^

il

. . . - . . . ,
j WANTED—Position a,a m,eat cutter by ox-
i perienced man, can furnish best of ref-
erence. Address F. S, Patrick, HapevlJIo,

ladloa

IB."^^^^ .̂ 3Po°crock. J>1.7 Third

to advertise

SHSCEIXANJSOCS.
telliirent woman over 25, perrr.a-
k expenses guaranteed, reo.ulrea
irood opportunity for advance-

~ bulldins.

YOUNG MAN desires position as salesman
on road,'or city; has had three years' ex-

perience. Address C-527, care Constitution.
WANTBtK—(Veneral

houses preferred.
brick work, dwelling
F. F. Hanie, 82 Kalb

man wants position as dry goods
salesman: 3 years' experience; A-l refer-

ences. Address F-762, care Constitution.WANTED—Young ladies to sew ___
;;..shirts. ' Steady work. . Apply, trand » .^ ^^ ^^ ^^
Robinson Shirt CO., IQ5 1-2 Ma- tloti Immediately. AddreBB M. J., S8S Pied-
. , . .. • mont ave. Phone Ivy 7482-J.

YOVNCi MAN with 4 years' sales experience
retail grocery

desires
with the

. , . ..
rietta street.

__^ ______ ,.,...-. . . ______ __________
tion or.whart 1 bills are jires,ented .by; ,potntro«ntv

WANTED — ̂ Well bred, clever woman; not
under 30, free to travel ; energy more

necessary than experience. Call Room 1222
Aneley Hotel, between 9 and 12, for ap-

801** r

EXPERIENCED legal stenographer; formu-
. lates own letters, married man; used to
"turning oft" work quickly. Worker, Constt-
tution.
YOUNG MAN IS years~old, wishing a post"

tlon. of any kind. Address C-521, care Con-
stitution.

*ocoonao-; i tcontliiued la Next Column.) (Continued on Next Page, Columa 3.)
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eek His Tiger Through Coestlttitlop Waet
How Cox PoMod His Dog; . Did Yonn Lose AoytMirag? v Teleplioinie Maile
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
ARCHITECT-^

V/TcTMEADOR.
Empire BldK- Phone Main 8128.

Residences, punfc-alov. i and Apartment

__ _ ABCniT CT j-JtAI^ J)RAWING
oFliff "kiniifc? letterTnJJ, tracings, maps, pat-

ent drawings, plans and alterations. DlcK
Burt. JO1! H l l l>e r Tru"t _Iililg. Ivy

~~-~~-
upholstenng. Hill Mattress Co.

reasonable. Atlanta 2871.Price

_ _ _ . ^ ^ ^ ^ - — . _ -—
FljH.M'l URl:.. householcl goods, office fix-

tures, and In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

r,l DECATUR ST.
Near ICImbal! Hou«e. Bell phone 1434; At-

jlanta 2J85. ___ _
_

I V Y
_RELIABLK

.

AILAN1VV
SERVICE

CioTSTCTUjtruTnETr \\ e liave enough left
over to build u. small atore, special price

for quick trade. T. T. Pierce, 111 J_,aFro.nce>
nt^ Phone Ivy 7073-J.

CONCRETE __
\V*f BU11_,1>" any thing" in"concrcte from u

lawn vase to .in apartment house Burial
xaults a specialty. IJykemu. hjatem Concrete
Co.__313 Aust«ll bulldinB. _

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
J7 W. AilSXA-NDKK. I\ TL -»18«.

\\ K Ue<ui all k lnUw of carpets and rugs;
also cleaning leather plliov.3 ana beds, 15

yedrtj' experience. _____ ——
OKIEJvfALTTluBi cleaned UKe new, also re-

pairing and uijholstciillE W. M. Coi., 146
Auburn a%enue Ivy Ai^~J_._,
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
»-I.! RUlita Uiancd. 51 50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone, Main 5027.

CRUSHED STONE, granite sand, concrete
3and. 414 Rhodi a bldg .Atlanta, Ua.

AiADiJUX &
1.CT US build that new w a«on or repair the

old one.
_J8_PETER8. _ MALN_3714.

CLEANING. I)\KIXj« AND I'HEHSINU^^

JONKST^irE 1AILO R.
Sl'ITa made to order. \Ve do steam dyeing

and French dry cleaning- Work called tor
and delivered. :.:•* j_.UBe«ood ave. l v > JK1.
3Pulft"pRI3hSINti dyeing, altering cleaulne.

see T. N. Wl lbu tn , -Ji>.j Marietta. Atlanta
238:1. _
ALL. KINDS prei-lng. Membership cards

*1. Call Main 91b7, Atlanta bOSb-M. J->-
P. Moore. 2HJ Whitehall btrcct

SOTPRYOR PRESSING CLL'B
WK DO all kinds ot cleanlne and djeinR,

pr_ni,iner. LitclieB' \vork a .specialty. A.,l
South Pryor street. Main J o O ^ i - ^ _ _
(JTBRAI/r AK ~TAH.OIll NO CO-Ml'ANI. W.

M. Baker Mgr. Tailorliur. clcanlnf. presa-
Ine and dyelne. Suits made to order. H(>
Houston street
THE WHITE \VAY TAILOR
AMD Dry Cleaning Company R C. Eman-

uel. Prop Altering, lep.ilrine and dye-
ing suits dry cleaned. Work called for and
delivered • Nu£ fed." T~ Woodward ave.
Main 27 l">

CONTRACTOR ANJUMBI.jlI.DEK.
11? xT?Un<~eiJ~a~Tc>i^tractor, bulltlcr 01 expert

roof man. call 'Cunningham Otf lce_J4oi 2
Peters street, ur phone Main 237 Repair
work of all kinds. All work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable.
LHT US bund sou a home on easy terms,

like rent, anywhere in the city. United
Bide. Co . 100 T»mple__Court bulldine-
VJnoTiai~C. TULA.Y—Let me build your

homo. 54 Mell avenue.

AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

MEniCAI-
s^RlSBS dl

relieved and cured by Styp-Strlngant.
50 at druggists. Parcel post ooc. Lawrence
Drug Company. Atlanta.

G. V. PLANTE, M. E.
SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
262 West North Avenue. Main ..829.

_ m ___

Rt'BBES^tlreB~put^n" your baby's
carriage, repaired, repainted and

recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, 2i7-
Edgewood.

HORXE-CANDLER CO.
S4 NORTH PR\OK ST.

DESKS chairs and filing cabinets, office
supplies. Phones Ivy 1158, Atlanta.

3_OGb-A. __ ___ _ ___

C. F . I N D E R & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints,

white lead and creosote stains. 'We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner L.a
France and L»owry styeets. Bell phone Ivy
£« 6 2-J At I a n ta, _Oa. ___

IClijl'jp > our uouse painted and tinted.
Einbrj Construction Company, 318 Fourth

National Hank. Main 14 S6. _ _ _

I DO ALL. kinds of carpentering work,
building and repairing. West 122-Ji _

PLUMBING AND HEATING CON-
TRACTORS- ,̂

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.
SPECIAL attention given to overhauling,

heating and plumbing work. 2b Luckie
street ivy & o 2 t .

PRINTING.

BOOK A1MD JOB PRINTING. Cut prioe on
all printing for next fitteen dnyb Ib4 Au-

burn avenue. Bell plione Iyy_72Jl^-J.

ROOFING.
THE KOOF MAN.

WEST 111JNEWBANKS,
IF YOIIR[£0V _
li-iiiphlll aiciuie. _ Ivy 72JS.
J .N LI 1 ILK paints and repairs all kind

of roots, wlls and puts ^on^ root leit am
I>aint. ..-I-

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several of tliem may tie sent in as late
as a week after your ad last appeared In .the
Conntitution. Such responses cire the result
ot several forma o£ special service which T>io
Constitution it rendering In beba.lt ol all blt-
uation Wanted ad\ ertipers. So if you want
a wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold jour box number card ana
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a 'veeK.

Assistant .Sales Manager.
BUSINESS whoso operations oitend over

Jnited States, desires a ch-nje. Pos.se»-
sea thorough practical knowledge of office
methods, commercial law, accounting and
correspondence. Address 'Confidential caro
Constitution

AUTO mechanic, 29. married, sober and In-
dustrious, 10 years' experience, seeks Itr t-t-

claaa position with reliable concern. Sta-c
ful l partlculurs first letter. Address F-73S.
Constitution. .
\\ A NT CD1—Position by capable young man.

good appearance, rolleRO graduate, out-
door \\orK preferred Acidrehfa C-G18, care
Constitution
BOOKK liBPER^Competent. reliable and

experienced, \, lahes position \\ith reliable
firm or company , bept local references Ad-
clr^^s C-520, care Constitution,

MAN^—Ago -1*, man led, 10 > ears' ex-
perience sperlalt} \\ork, desires line for

Immediato connection Red-blooded and a.
prodm er , Acldres-s ("-515 care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper, assist

ant or clerical u ork. References. Ad-
dress C 53J. Constitution.
EXI*nRir]>, f^JjE> young man stenographer

d°siren position whore there is promotion,
salary reasonable Will accept combination
position. F. C. Sa\vyer, 114 Walker st.,
city.
YOUNG MAN, ago 21, one year's experience

as soda dispenser, wil l accept position In
or out of toivn. Address C-5J5, care Consti-
tu t ion.
DKUGUIST, registeicd, \vishos in or out-of-

tou n position, best of references from
prominent people. Address O-MO, Constitu-
tion

WHEN in need of carpenter work, call J. A.
Johnson, West 128S-J. estimates on all Job

work; prices reasonable.
PLASTER~and contracting material furnish-

ed work by day or j ard. Prices reason-
able Both phones. Main 2731. Atlanta
SS39-M. 21 South For.syth street

jmHJNKSE^AjJNJDRY.^

I-dill, li-^-NL) o8}) •Whitehall street.

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UP-

tiET~VXXUR furjiTtiire upholstered and re-
paired now before tho fall rush. See me.,

us I call tor, delUei and Guarantee my
\\ork. L Wellon. 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
.1",67.

.wn ^^^Br^PATTjSs^rbTTcrTriTTTmpr^v^
od '0 bermufla pastuie, plenti uater. t« o

tenant houses. Ueorgia iccommodatlon serv-
ic-e private bldlnK Are > ou looking for sood
truck or <lalr\ farm, see oilier. Room S, O'-i
Marietta street | _ ,

FIRNACE AN!) REPAIRING.
r? pti I~T^7 The~bcst «ork.
\V 6 Charge LCbb. Tha bes,t material.

Moncrief Atlanta Co., 73\Yaium°st.
For the Original Moncrief

FURNACK phone Moncrief Furnace Com-
pany. 133 South Pryor street. Main 285.

Call for a. P. Monirlet or J. B. Lee.

E repairing and
_arpet cleaning. Southern Furniture ami

Carpet Works, 1J1 Crumley ^tri^L fa. R.
Bk^too,_J>l^n^ser^_^:^n_'i^3^._ \\e-it CIS.

A^iL^~^~^—~~—

^S_.̂ ^A««l̂ «0-̂ ey*^^
5—A~~K£XLlKVr^:'^Sn~lieatbrFTsh and Oys-

ter's. 176-i. Auburn__a> e____Bpth_ph_oneB.___
NORFOLK. FISH CO. Fresh fish and oys-

ters all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta
2681.

. & RICH,
870 BDGKWOOp__A\K._BOTHj_PH;pNBS.

v £ T \ J ? H E R A i kinds of omestc ea-
ers live geese feathers a specialty, write

or Dhone lor samples and prices. ±t. S.
Kubank?.J[j^faout'i_g£oad_3t-- -<«lanta._Ga._ _

ULAS.S, M11JROK AND REPAIRS. _
IF IT'S mirrors, or repair \\ ork, call -.. P.

LoVd, Main 4027. Atlanta m
syth street. \\_ork_EUaranteed.

"

-. .
11 to. For-

_ ____ _
Little Gem <jrocer\ , HAL.L, country
eses butter and chickens, little price for
large amount-__Plione_ Jtain ^1 1. __

, and gents' hats cleaned and re-
ouapc-d. Late styles, best xvork. Mall or-

ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
20 Ba.«t Hunter street.
>~.T TN—i I \ TC MADE NEW. 94 Vi
OLD HAIO WH11EHALL STREET.
Koom >o. 8. 50c and up.

HORSESHOEING.
^CTJMM]?TciS~SHOE COMPANY.

JUILDlNd, repairing, painting, reasonable
prices, 113 i.,ilmer_jstreet.

"T"Tj>A r<^l A T V T4L1 C. C. DOWNES,
iVlii J- 0 -M AJJJli 29 fa Marietta St.

Both Phonet -Main Jill.. Atlanta 4922.

YES—Outside kty \\orlc. oate City Gun and
Locksmith Compan>, 3 Central avenue.

Main ,!971

BROS.
EXPERT i\a.t<-h repa-irln,;, satisfaction

guaranteed, b \\ altun a t , Just off Peach-
tree.

PATERSOX LUMBER CO.
IS the firm to get the best lumber at the

lo\\est prices. Let ub figure your lumber
bill. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 3J51

Mllllnerv. J t S b. ITjor. Mj.iri 3330.

MAIN ~ " ""ATLANTA
O^r^ Quick, Reliable Qfi
<-*c/tJ Messengers. t?O

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.

THE
BEST mujtigraphlng work in south. Prompt

sen Ice. All work guaranteed. Business
Ser\lce Company. P. O. Box 836, Atlanta.Ivy 7011,
FORM LETTERS multlgraphed, prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.

phono Slain 1158. 8 X. Forayth St.

Ing

SLATE ROOFINU CO Mai;
l b i > . Repairs and new root

x a l u n l i 9c.>.

CALL ON OJODRUM i. TERRELL when
la need ol ,inj tiling in the hardware line.

IDs i-dgeuoocl .ivenue Main 2317.

J. G. THKOVVER replastered all the celllnes
to ne\v Walker itreet school. AH u ork

gruar.t ntced. 1'tionc Jiie youi troubles. Ivy
j U l - L M r f i n ",74 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ATLANTA bTO\ 1^ teLPFLl COMPANY.
Wo also make chimney stacks Ivy 7J-10

101 North Porsjth stieet. Phone us and
our representative mil call. _ ______

A\ HEN IN TROUBLE CALL

"THE STOVE DOCTOR"
._6 i SOUTH PRYOR_.«0_

STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BLRAS IS hours with 1 gallon keiosene oil,
n<* cotton wick, :acren t, valves nor pumpb,

300 satisfied customers in Atlanta, name<*
furnshed if Jesired. Call Main 307-J. B. B.
Henry. 2^J South Pryor, corner .rtawson. ^

~^ioo"REVVART) OFFERED
~FOR any stjvd or range that we cannot re-

pah or make bake. We are expert chim-
ney t\v eepero. Standard. Sto\ e j,nd aunply
Conip^n.,, Ill Marietta, st. Alain 13fe>9. K. 1̂
Barber, Ma.nagei, formerly \vith Southern
Stove j.nd Supply, better Known aa "J>an,
the Fixer."

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE A>.D RANGE REPAIKINQ.

TVa en eep i hilrin ^yp.
1.1 TVhiteUT.ll St. Bell Fhqne_Maln_2e9JK

SHOBJJEPAIKI-NG.
SSfoE5~HAiJi.''-soi.j';j>

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOB SHOP, C Luckie street,

opposite Piedmont lioti-1. Both phonei. In
a l iu i iy 1 Call Taxtcab company for auto
rent • t rvice.

- & UIjNTKR, thoe repairing Worl<
called for and delivered. 48» KUsewood

avenue Atlanta 1G117

JTAIL.OJU>,C;._
TTjAMvU, TAILOR
-S' and gentlemen's first-class tailor-

Ins: it medluTii prices 86 E Hunter St.

.
L. M'MINCH

Bl^ST T,\ ork reasonable pi ice^ -09 Mariet-
ta st. Main 3H76-J. Atl J127. All \\ ork

guaranteed. _ ^

^^^J^MI^KW^N^^TTW'VV" LADIES' tailors and furrier**.
. JJ UJV 141 Peachtree, Room ^0^ PecU

building We'll ad\lse you to call at your
ear 11 cat convenience to have youi suit made
and your turb reinodtled. fcatiMfaction guar-
anteed __^^. „

TRANSFER^ JJfc,R\JlCE._____

GLASS~TRAN S FER ^Vta500^
98 AValton street. * __

UAC.S" ANiT SUITCASES" «E-

T7i ?0 77 WHITEHALL
Jtj io, >>riii;Ei

Phones Bell, Main 1376, Atlanta 1654

WOOD PATTEKNS.
^ "TfrLEHs" of paTtern.s, models,
patented articles, also cabinet work Work

promptly done anil guaranteed. Atlanta
\\ooa and Iron No\elt> \\orkb. 886 Maiietta
St. W E. Williams, Mgr Main_18_34-J.

.
clresser ai

upliolsterer, al^o take doun and st"io
annlnga, make and hang draperies
curtains. Phone Main 3J33-.1.

T\ INDOW AND HOUSE CLEANING.
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.,

office 47 E. Hunter st. Main 1175, Atlanta
1061.

ioc WALL PAPER
167" WHITEHALL, our lOc wall paper equal

to the best ^5c kind Let us show you.
Atlanta Oc and lOc AVa.ll Paper Co., nothing
over Be and lOc. Belou Mitchell st. Paper-
hrmfftrs furnished. ^^

P. H. Brews ter. Albert Htmell, Jr.
Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Hey man.
Dorsc>, Brew ster. Hou ell ..S; Hey man,

Attoriiej s-at-L.a\\.
Offices. 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Klaer Building, Atlanta, Ua.
Loiiir-£>Istar>eo Telephone 30^3. 3024, and

302o, Atlanta, Ga.

DRESSMAKING— SEWING
-^ dressmaking. 1JU For^yth

btreet.
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking.

E. Fair street.
reasonable.

^Dli^S' TAILORING and dressmaking .
"buits remodeled, coats relined. Main J484.

101 Capitol avenue.
p,r"ggx-CLASS dressmaking, reasonable

prices. Mra.. Ida Dor.scy. 1J4-A E. Fair st.
WANTED—Dressmaking and sewing at pri-

vato homes; 51-21 per day; all wortc
etrlctly guaranteed. Dressmaker. 374 Easl
Flimter street.
HIGH-GRADE dressmaking toliclted. Prices

reotonable. 59 W. Alexander St.

MEDICAL.
anJ

Cotton Root Pills; a safe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros.,
Manufacturing Chemists, 11 North Broad,
itreet, Atlanta. Ga.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE.
T,Siro move, store, pack and ship houbehold

foods exclusively. *> and 8 Madlaon aveuue.
Main 14GG-3310. Atlanta. 1422.

(Continued in Next Column.) "DADUt\lJ " A FLACE for
gentlemen. 2J&

Uecatur street, earner Worth Pryor street.

DRUGGIST or front man \\ a,nts position at
once. r>r early a*- poshible, can gi\ e A-l

references to mv ability and character. Write
Jjiinoa__y. A a.ughan,_ Cocjirin. tja,
EXPEKIEZSiCDD boolTkec-per or cleriral

^ ork , "-even yea.rs experience. Can furniHli
best lefereme AcIdresb^C 53o, Constitution.
EN Lrljl i5 H M A X of gooti appearance and edu-

cation, anxious to reside in Atlanta, desires
position, eltlinr temporaiy or permanent,
\\ ith first-clr:ss firm, has had good experi-
ence in automobile buMnosi in Kngland ,ind
\\ ould be useful during corning: -automobile
sh.o^^. Address C-02b, < arc Constitution

Female

position \nv TsKKD A T1P1SWRITKR IN
1OUU UOOM' Ca.ll l\y 815, Employment
I>ppt Koiii ingrton Tj pev ritei Companj
t7ObITir)^:~AvrA5rrr;i> by"~ experienced ma-

ternity nui se , best of reference Phone
Atlanta T)31,t Bell Kast Point, 3r>l-L.

l'i.^lAL n. \rt.b for fcituutlou Wanted ads . i
lines one time, 1O cents; & times. 15 cent*.

ash j-.llh onl«-ru alwiyB.

SITUATION WANTED— Male
and

I H 'YE a gi eat many people coming to me
fceeking positions, li you need any kind of

help f~om expert ste nographer to laborer
call mo at Tabernacle church and I may
ba\o the very person you want ou my Hat.
Lincoln MtfConnell. T /\ 8074.~

r:;RS arp best by testt
Don t \.a^te vour time T R Y I N G OUT" sten-
ographers WE DO IT FOR YOU. Cull Mr^.
DJ l l a id I v j 815, and be CONVINCED Rem-
ington Typewriter Company, 5G North Broad
street

EMPL.OY.URS—Live stenographers are best
b\ toat Don't •« j.ste >our time "trying

out stenog-i iphers. We do it foi you. V^al l
Mrs. Dlliard. Ivy 815, and be convinced
Remlng-ton T> pe\\riter company, 5C Nortn
Broad atrect.

REMOyAL NOTICE.
The T«Ulv Stock Yards has moved to 376

Peters street, near Leonard «t. Take Walker
to \\est View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351, At-
InnLi 5S8.
DR SPENCER R STONE has removed his

offico from the Candler to 801 Hurt build-
ing

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SELIDK, BULBS AND POULTRY.

SUPPLIES
BELL, PHO&IES HiAIIM -i568. JIAIN 39G2
_______A^LA^v^^lj^C^J^^
DON T let >our hens loaf too long dur-

ing- the moult the> \\on t lay much,
but now that they are a.bout through,
begin feed 11 LJ the in egg producing foods,
Oet a bag of Red Comb Mash Keed, ml\.
a l i t t io of Conkei « I^a> my 'i onlc. or Pratt's
I ^-aUlator \\itli it Keep it belore them all
the tin e and > ou \ \ i l l get plenty of egss

Tli" Mash Feed is S>J 3r> per 100 pounds and
the I jay ing- Tonic and Regulator cornea In
25 and .>0~cent boxes.
BKTTER loolc out for Roup This la the

% ery kind of \\ oathcr for it (Jet a. bo^
of ( 'onkc> s or Pratt s Itoup <""ure, guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded. J5 a.nd 50

_^_ __
HEALTH \ Hens are ai \\ a> a profit pay-

er" Pratt' fa Poultry Regulator insmres
perfp< t digestion, vigorcius health and more
egt?s -"). GO-cent and $1 boxes. Your
i mme> back if it faila. _
PLANT Eng-liih R> e Grass on > our

Bei muda lawn It ^\ 111 stay green until
the Her muda comes out in the spring-.
HOW about a t,\\ eet singing" Canary Blrd.?^

\\ e have some Httle beauties, fine hlng-
ers,'jit_?J_7^_each._ Cages_^roni_$l up_to_$5.
•\\i: JlA\l5~somt beuutlful Gold Fish at 10.

I1) and "5 cents each. Giobes liG cents
_ __ _ ___ ___ __

IT IS TIMi: no\v to plant Bulbs In the
open fur early spring blooming. Our

stocks aie all lirst si^e and guaranteed to
bloom G^t a cop> of our Bulb Catalogue,
tells how to plant and cul t iv ate.
Al XT~ PATSY -Ma^h Feed. $T/75~~per~~aOO

pounds.

liell j.'houe Main J07b. Atlanta Phono &93w
(AltCH—AND—BOB)

McMILLA.N J3KOt>, tol^EX) COMPANY,
TI1JU NKW HiGH QUALI'l 1 Si^l3I> STORE.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALJS—Shetland ponlea. this year a
colts, icady to ahlp, crated F O. B Nash-

ville, hor.se colti from $36 to ? G O . fllllea $60
1.0 390 J P. Frank. JO t Fourth Ave. N
SNfc*l£D NUKSLHIISS \ v i l l mail you catalosue

of tirbt-claas iruit treefa, plants and \ines,
shade trcet, Prlvett hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow. G-a. _ ^
MONTV1KW COLLIE KENNEL." beautU^T

ppdigreo puppies. Mrs. Bottenheld. Pnone
Decatur 27-.T.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, alto pot stick. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Seed Co.. 23 3 Broad Bt.
POINTER setters, Redbone & Walker

hounds, trained and untrained Cheap, R.
A Smith Helen. Oa.

:̂ ^^u eight J.600 pounds, $2w ' r> buys the pair.
ai- o bound horae, Ji.irness and farm \vagon,
all for $10U, pirt> bought auromobile loason
this totock mutt bo sold Monday, big bar-
K^in \ ittur's Stable, 16") Marietta street

FOR SAL.K—A good gentle black horse, 9
vears old, good saddle horse and driver,

suitable for ladies. ?73, also good light top
delivers- w a.gon and harness, $33. 311 12dge-
\\ood ave
FOR SALIS—Bugg:1 . harness and Shetland

pony ueigkt about 4,10 pounds, gentle.
can be driven by children Apply 110 Luckie
t-treet
EXT R A pair bay brood niare^, G > ears old,
iveiffht, 1,200 Ibb. each. Vittur'a Stablea, 169
Marietta strpet

EDUCATIONAL
OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in six \\eeks.

Our r-ites are lower for x\ hat we give
you than any other reputable school. Non
is the time to start so you finish for fall
t^ason. Investigate. Miss Rainwater, 40 ̂
•Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 7«7
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

LEARN millinery. Be»t trade
- on earth for a. woman. Pays

$60 to $100 a month. We have a FREE
scholarship plan now- Ideal School of Mil-
linery 100 H Whitehall street.

SPANISH! SPANISH!
I WILL teach you Spanish as it Is spoken
, In Castllla, Spain, at reasonable therms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to-Professor Campoamor. No. 15 E.
Ellis street. _ J _ — -

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California cases, cost 75c; sale price 2Qc.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

sale price 16c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.30: sale

price 93.75.
12 double iron fra-mon, holding 12 cases, coat

$17.50; sal 3 price $10.
One proof press* will take a. three-column

galley; sale price J10.
Two stones and one stancl to hold them.

about 8 feet long, sale price $10.
One wooden cai9e rack, holds 30 fnll-stee

cases, cost 510-; sale price $4.
This material will be sold in lota to ault.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE

LORING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

High Grade
JELLICO COAL

For Cash.
Round Lump
Block

$4-75
$5.00

BURNWELL TELLICO COAL
COIVfPANY,

427 Decatur St.
Rcll Phone Alain 2961, Atl. 1996.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 36 East Mitchell Street.
FOR faALK—$300 c<ibh \vi!l buy my $800 131-

wood Appolo l'la>er, used but 4 months, In
A-l condition, good aa the day bought, am
leaving city and must sell. This also includes
$oO \voith of mufalc records of all the late
ne!ec lion ^ Inquire at 01^ Temple Court
Btdg and rnake jappointmentb
FOR .SALE—An established buMnen^ ^uit^

ablo foi w onian, I oca, ted in large south-
ern cit\ fu l l> equipped and operating, clear
of debt now paying ?1,SOO net annual prot-
It Good rPd-soii 101 selling I*rice ca^h,
SI 575 Address \\. li Itoyhter, Agent,
l i r i f f ln . Oa.

ALL ' J F E J S FOR ')S<— September Morn, '
mounted on mat lJ 111. l»\ it> in., hand

tinted, with < Opportuni ty and Home Lite
m ifira^ino for U months Send OSc to oover
cost of packing anil mai l ing and tell your
friend1* National Maga/ine Com pan j , JOS
r miller BldK Atlanta (Ja
UFFICK l^UiiNITLIKC—\\ e are closing our

Atlanta branch, &S and GO \V. Mitchell,
and ^.111 t.fll al l office furni ture cheap
Jiishpp- Ha bcock-^ec ker Co.
FOR ^ALK~une Burroughs Adding Ma7

chine, in uao lees than live montht., origi-
nal cojt $325 Will take 5^75 for <julck aale.
F 7io, care Coiatitution.
FOR tSAL-K—Four beautiful peacocks and

tv o hfns, sold pickings from one bird
for $13 ^0 very^ reasonable. Ivy 378b.
FOR SALE CHUAP—OmT^set^ 9 volumes

Rid path History ot the World. C 516,
Constitution.
FOR S S.LE—Good offico rug. \Vill aell

cheap. Address C 6JJ, Constitution.

Continued in Next Column.
1«OK SALE—Cars Btable manni" Morrow

Trajibfer Co , Box *»55, Atlanta, Ga.
HAVE a beautiful upright piano, cost new

$400, will exchange toi part board for t w o
people or sell cheap for cash. Piano Board.,
care Constitution

Coal—Jelhco $5.00 Cash.
L \\ omack Coal Co. M. 2993. Alt. $78,J.

bECOND-HAND safes, ail sizes, home nates,
$1 -. up. Hall's bank and burgrlar-proof

safes, vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 410 fourth
National Ban Rebuilding.
FOR~DRV STOVE \\6oD~jphone~WeBt rf67

Atlanta 1"»T6. .Prompt dell\er>. W. M!
Poole. ^ ^_
W ANTKD—Barbers to V-now we carrj full

line fixtures and supplies in stock In At-
tlanLa. \\ rite tor catalogue. Matthewa Ac
Livly, Atlanta _ua.
Ul-iL> \ l o l f n sui table toi solo or orchestra

\ \ork, \ d t u o d at $100, \ \ i l l take less cat,h.
Add rest, O-'i i", t are Constitution-
Be AND iOc Wall Paper Co., 167 Whitehall.

B. phone M. JJ09-L. We paper rooms $4 06
and up A11_ work guaranteed.
FOR SAIA:—One .safe, ^80, nearly new. Ad-

f l r eas__C 5J!1 __Cpnstitutlon.
FOR SALE—One hundred tons of nianuro.

Address C 10!* Constitution
ONTE o-foot &al\ amzeti iron bath tub, good

condition, can of enamel \ \ i l l make it like
ne\ \ , ?S 00, substantial kitchen table, $1 «0,
t\\ o single sanitary < ots, 51 00 each. Call
117 CourtUmd Ii y 7 J42-J.
FOK toALL.—BIK Four gaa and oil tractors,

manufactured In three sizes. Write or see
ua foi information. Ulalsby Co.. 4JS-440
Marietta at.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET.
FISH DAILY. 112 AA^hitehall street.

FISH DAIL\ 112 Whitehall .Street.
' I J Heating and Plumbing Co.
'1V 44 Falrlle St I\y GG70.

STEWART & HUNT,
PIATMBI:RS. SB EAST HUNTER ST.

LT OUR prices on lumber and 1/ulIdi.ij;
mateiial. "\Ve can save _, ou monej. patter-

Lumber Co iv> »351. Atlanta G251.
INSTANTANEOUS heater, baby gate, filing

cabinet^ _^'tlj J^ 51 Luckie street.
FOR HALE—Cheap, ice box, gas stove, three-

quaiter brass bed. rug, two mission oak
roc kers and mission oak table. Call Iv>

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.

R i a l Lock Expoits Sjfp Artists Main 4'iOl.
FOIl SALK—One Burroughs electric MT>^5

Adding; maching .it one-half price. For
details, address tOO^Highland avenue.
T/'Tr'XT'T' ON SIGNS signifies best quality?
J-VJll-iM X Kent Sign Co.. 130% Pearhtref it.

\\\ \

_ 130^_
BARGAINS IN Fur.

eters St. Main 1735
"TACCO" la varnish, not polish, and is in a

clasfa by it-self For e-ale b\ all dealero.

__
WE PAY highest cash prices for

anything. Pianos, household
goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.
WANTED—50 old leathei beds at once Will

pay highest cash prli es. Phone Ivy 337.J-L
or Atlanta 5971-A, or address 17 Warren
place. N. Y Feather Co.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE Bt 5f and steam clean feathers. Mead-a ° g e r C o m p ' h o n e i i Mairi 4i>40-
WANTED — One or tv. o Edison or ColumbU

office dlotaphontM. Mu«t be in first-class
condition and price reasonable. Address
A. W. Jr. 11 We«t Pine street.

\\ E PA1 CASH for any kind of second-hand
otlice or hou ehoid furniture, rugs or gas

toves can Main jJ2y. Cameron Furniture
Co . t>5 S Forsyth street

WANTED—-One good second-hand multi-
graph equipment, complete unit, with 110-

volt direct current motor. Box F-7B4 care
Atlanta Constitution.
I BUY and sell ulf"uinde~of sacks from one

to a car load. W. H. Redwlne, 397 Peters
street.
WANTED—Se 'ond-hand electric fixtures for

residence, must be bargain and A-l condl-
tlon. Ivy 7044-J.
WANTED—One dozen suits and overcoats.
2030 Atlanta phone. Bell Main 3202
WANTED—One dozen suits and« overcoats.

2030 Atlanta phone. M. 3202.
WANTED—For cash, waute paper, rat stock.

Atlantic Supply Co. Phone Main 8816.
tVaeon will call.

AUCTION SALES
BOliTHER5?~AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGB COMPANY, at 80 South Pryor. Will
buy or tell your< furniture, household gooda
or piano. Phone Bell Alain 2306-

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE.

USED CAB BULLETIN
THE LOCOMOBILE COM-

PANY OF AMERICA
REBUILT, guaranteed Locomobiles and

other makes of high-grade cars. The cnra
listed are worth every dollar asked. This
Is no sale of wrecks. We are orferlng a few
cars that- we have accepted as part payment
on new Locomobiles at prices that will move
these cars.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1911 type "L." four-

cylinder, limousine and touring bodies,
repainted Loco blue, completely equipped.
Car in flrst-class condition. (Jost 35,200, for
$2,100. .

LOCOMOBILE—One 1912 model "M," six-
cylinder 4S-H. P., four-passenger; guar-

anteed condition, painted maroon, demount-
able rims and complete equipment, $2,900.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1911 "M." six-cylinder.

4S-H. P.. 7-passenger touring: car. This
car In good condition. Cost new $4,850, for
51.750.
LOCOMOBILE—One 1913 model "R." flve-

passenser Little SK, completely equipped.
This machine has never been out of our
handj. Hag been used only as a demon-
strator, and has had very little mileage.
Has been reflnlshed and all bright' parts
nickel-plated, making It practically a 1914
model. Perfect condition. Guaranteed.
53,750.
COLUMBIA—One 1911 make "85," four-

passenger, 50-H. P. Car in eood condi-
tion Top, windshield, seat covers, electric
lights, speedometer, Kla-von norn, etc. Fire-
stone demountable rims, painted light
ereon, with white stripe. J1.260.
PIERCE-AHROW—One 1911"6-48," seven-

passenger, touring and limousine bodies,
car In A-l condition, completely equipped.
This car has never been . off paved roads.
Practically as good as new1. Cost $6,700, for
82,500.

LOCOMOBILE CO. OF AMERICA.
469 PEAO.HTR.iaE ST. IVY S017.
BUICK, model 40, 1913, 6-pass. touring "carT

40-h. p., electric lights ajid electric horn.
Used lightly six months. Equipped non-skid
tilts. Condition guaranteed perfect. Ap-
pe,-rs like new car Cost cpmplete J2.100.
Tor immediae acceptance fl,250. Half cash
and terms to right party. Address Room
918 Winecoff hotel, or 301 Empire Life
Bldg. Phone Ivy 6710.
FOR SALE—One beveii-passenger Oldsmo-

blle, 1911 model. In excellent condition,
will sell cheap for cash or will exchange
for an equity In real estate. If you are
looking for a bargain, get in touch with us
at onc-e. Porter & Swift, 130% Peachtree.
Ivy 1237.
FOR SALE—2 Speedwell cars. In .rood con-

dition: 1 7-pass. and 1 6-parm. Will sell
cheap for cash. Day and Night Service
Company. 12 Houston street.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

76 Ivy Street.^
FOH S.» L,E — Three-ton Gramm truclc, good

running order, good Uron. Call at 113
Gaructt.

WANTED.
WANTED—B-paBbeneer Ford, must be In

good conaitloa. %V1U give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lota. Owner. Ivy
6522.
WIIjL, take a good automobile in part pay-

ment fol 4'»0 arrew (me land in south Geor-
gia, Frank Weldon, 1507 Fourth National
Ba^nk_b uj I dK) g Phone Main 17 07^
wr"Ll7~TIlADE $425 diamondT~for runabout

or light touring car. Main 4U30-L*.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route and readines of tlie

recognized tours leaving Atlanta. Georgia
Ia^\ b regulatine and running of machines;
rules of the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,
also registration number, owner's name, ad-
dresM and ma.ke ol car In numerical order.
Over two hundred pagea, prlco 60 cents. You
need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.
Carbon in Your Cylinders?

KIDDELL BKOS.
WILL remove It without disturbing any ad-

justments, and at a low price. Uome and
see the new OX1TGEN METHOD. 16-18 Bast
Mitchell -st.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP.
GREATLY reduced prices on automobile

supplier and access or let., at 216 Poachtree,
corner Cain. Georgia Motor Supplies Com-
pany. Masonic Temple Bldg. Ivy 4400.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAY.
REAR 45 AUBURN AVE. IVY 6893.

"TAGGO" Varnish "stays put" on your auto-
mobile. Heatproof, waterproof, aoapjproof,

dustproof. Applied with a cheesecloth by
the chauffeur and dries overnight. Alexan-
der-Seen aid Co., 64ANorth Pryor st.
SA^ E your auto and.~~mo£orc>ole Tlroia by

using Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve
leaks and all punctures up to 20-ponny
spike automatically at once, preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to cas-
ing, aaveb 35 per cent of tire expense, 60 per
cent tire trouble and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion Vv atch foi trade-mark A. P. C.
Warren Place Garage, 2G Warren place.
Au*o Puncture Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding 'and re-

painting., ball-bearing repairs a specialty,
storage. 330 to 33<> Eduewood ave. Ivy 2071.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnett St Phone Main 3013.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES:

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W, HARRIS,
OPPOSITE ENTRANCE CAPITAL, CITY
CLUB _ _IVY_13T1.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Elhridge and J. H Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. "Washing and polish-
ing.

Autogenous Welding' Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine ports ot all

kinds welded. ISJ Courtland st. Ivy 671.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. High-grade \vork

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-U4 AUBURN AVE.

MOTORCYCLES— BICYCLES

__ . __
SAH2 — Thor twin motorcycle, 1013

model, e\rellent condition. Ivy 3112. ________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIMPLY to enlarge our circle of cuBtomcrs.
we will sell and deliver In city or t. o. b.

Atlanta, a six-eye nickel-trimmed range,
with warming closet and large oven, guar-
anteed a eood baker, for $22.99.

MCDONALD FURNITURE co.,
110 and 112 W. Mitchell Street. Atlanta.

WK PAY highest cash, prices for household
gooda, pianos and office furniture; caah

idvanced on consignment Central Auction
Company. J.2 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 1424.
SrAVi; i'6 per cent by buying .your furniture

from Eci Matthewt) & Co., IS B. Alabama
street.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring cash tor shoe*

and clothing. The Vestiore. 166 Decatur Bt.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
WANTED—Your pressing and cleaning.

Simmons D.TV Cleaning Co.. 155 Irwln.
Prices reasonable. Ivy 2541.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
YES. We rent practically brand-new, splen-

did Oliver Visible Typewriters, three
months, only |4, and apply on purchase:
easy terms. Expert stenographers furnished
on abort notice. Oliver Typewriter Agency,
54 Auburn Ave.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR *B AND TIP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.,
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
LlSfENl

IP you C&K Invest $2,500 cash 1 will euar-
ante* you two tor one;. In other -words, you'

Will receive the sum ct $5,000 in return. Von
will receive back the full amount ot your
investment beforo I will demand one penny
of th« profits. Besides this, T will deposit
real estate collateral worth four tlnfes the
amount of your investment. If this was not
A bona fide proposition I would not daro
take up your time and spend the cost of this
advertisement. If you have the money don't
fall to ask for full particulars at once, \v-hich
will be* che'erCuUy given. P^ p. Box 84.
WANTKD—A partner, active or silent, with

a little cash, to go into the autoraobild
huslneaa. repairing; and overhauling; HO!ling
oo conBlsnmrnts and trading for real estate.
HcUlng- gasojUne oil and accessories. I haw
the experience and one of tho lest locations
In the city for the business. Addresj or call
and et^e me, 362 Peachtree street, and let mo
Co into detail and show you whpro wo caji
both mako some eood money. W, W.
Thomas.

Mr. INVESTOR—read this
WT5 HAVE several first mortgages on im-

proved. Georgia farms foi wale. These
mortgages pay a good rate of Interest and ar«

GUARANTEED
by a half million dollar trust company. \Yhat
safer investment would you \\anf Kra.nkilu
Loan and Securities ("'o, 1304 Third Nat.
Bank Bldg.. Call Ivy 4011.
WANTi5D^-An~Ideaf Who~cau~ think" of

some simpla thine to patent ? Project
your ideaa, the> may bring you tvealth.
Write for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to ilet Your Patent and lour Money." Ran-
dolph & Co , Patent attorneys, "Waahington,
D. C.
FOR SAL1':—A well-established retail mil-

linery business In the heart of the shop-
ping district of Atlanta. Ernest L Rhodes
Co., Wholesale Millinery, Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Grocery store, good location

and business reason for selling. Inquire
112 Auburn avenue.

FOR SALE—Tailor and dry cleaning shop
In best ton n in south Georgia, doing fine

business. Addrena C-90*J, care Constitution
STOCK COMPANIl!;S~TNCORPORATED—We

told to offer entire allotments ot stocks
and bonds for corporations. J. N. Sechrest &:
Co., Investment Bankers. White bldg.. Buf-
falo.
THERK is a big demand for a drug store

In the Soldiers' Home socilon, have just
completed a line store corner of Moreland
and Ormewocd avenues. If you are going
into the drug business, investigate thit,
plare first. Address Bruno Bukofzer, care
Terminal Hotel.

A CLIENT authorises me to promote a
newly patented article that will make 100

per cent on capita,! invested flrst year and
secure a fortune to Its owners in a fe\\ yeaib
E. A. Fraser, Attorney, S25 Century
133 IVY ST.—Nine rooms, desirable rooming

house on lease, furniture for sale, unusu<u
opportunities for quick purchaser. Ivy i»57f..
INVENTORS—Vi e develop" your Inventions

make models, draw In ga, etc., in a \\ay
that makea It easy for you to interest ca.pi-
tal In your devices. We also manufacturo
light metal specialties under contract, al-
ways guaranteeing all work. The Carrier
Mfg. Co., 197 % Ed^euood ave. Phone Ivy
4&10. R. J. Woodbury, Manager

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the

state. Our easy payment plan allowb you
to pay ua back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying- of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 449.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
. money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood ave.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta home or buslneas
property, at lowest rate. Money advanced

to bullder.'t. Write or call.
S. W. CARSON,

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET.
WE IjOAN other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
us lend yours at 6, 7 and 8 per cent? see u*-.
G. Ri Moore & Co., 116 Lobby Gandler bldg.
Ivy 4978.
MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SEE L. H.
ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 202 CANDLER BLDG.

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on improved farm lands in Geor-

gia. ' The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life
building.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr., 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
FOR real estate loans see w7~B~Smltn, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

YOUR IDLE MONEY—With flrst mortgage
on real estate at 7 tinil 8 per cent interest,

you cannot find safer investment for your
idle money. Let me lend it for you. Mark
J. McCord, BOl Third National Bank build-
ing. Phone Ivy 2877.

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-clast*. Improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

HERE
IS WHERE YOU SAVE

Buy Direct from the
MANUFACTURER

WE HAVE this week a beautiful as-
sortment of NEW factory samples,

PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS that
are the world's recognized standard.

Glance at these prices:
?325 Mahogany Piano...' $161
$350 Mahogany Piano $189
$375 Mahogany Piano $200
$600 Mahogany Player $359

Terms to suit you.

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA

HOTEL GEORGIA
and clean place. 22% West Mitchell St.
One bloctt from Terminal Station.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEf-I only; center of city.
near new poatofflce. Bates. 60c. . 3c

and_$l.
Marietta Hotel
Rates. 163 Marietta Street.
THE befat of them stop at the Eal Hotel.

42 to 52 Decatur street; center ot city,
23c and up a day; 51.BO and up per weok.
Atlanta plione 2i>15.

Ivy Hotel, 98 Ivy St.
AMERICAN plan. 11.25 up; weekly rates;

Jl meal tickets 84.50

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH AND SOtJTH SIDE,

THE Boarding and Rooming Bureau. M.
3237. No. 4 N. Pryor at. Atlanta 272. Why

tire yourself looking for suitable board or
rooms when you can call at our offico anol
be directed to-Just u hat you want with full
Information about ' same free. Klmball
House building-.

NORTH SIDE.

THE BOARDING AND ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU O*' INFORMATION.

WF3 are looking: for you. Come and see U1*.
Slop looking for that boarding house,

furnished or unfurniwhed room you want
d lot us direct you to just ^ hat >ou

want In price. st>le and location.

M 3237. Information Free A. 27-.
No 1 N", Pryor, Klmball House Bldff.

GOOD HOME COOKING
TABLB boarders solicited. 15 Currier street.

Iv> &Q80.

15 PONCE DE LEON AVE.
PRIVATE HOME, OPPOSITE GEORGIAN

TERRACE.
HANDSOMEL.T furnished or . unfurnished

front room, on first or eocond floor, now
mahogany and brafas beds, w4th or xrithout
board, also one large room for domestic
uae, suitable for farnlT> or four or six young
ladles or gentlemen; references exchanged.
Phone Ivy 1412-J. ^^_____

THE WASHINGTON
30 EAST NORTH AVENUE. IVY 0601.

DNDJ3R new management. Hates reanon-
ab!e. Regular boarders, $6 to JS. Table

board. $3.50 to J4.76.

PEACHTKEE INN
«91 PEACHTREB ST.; only modern family

hotel in city, 150 rooms with private bath.
Public bath on all floors; ball room fcr
guests gncl friends. Both phonea.

• THE PATTEN
11 CONE ST. IVT 6491-Ij.

NEWLY furnished roo<nB; good vieais, 23c,
B meals for $1 00.

LARGE front room with board. 765 Peach-
tree street. Ivy J774-J.

THE 'WASHINGTON. 36 Bast North ave-
nue, under new management, offers excel-

lent accommodations, rates reasonable, table
boarders also solicited. Ivy 6501.
NICELY furnished rooms, furnace heat,

all conveniences, excellent table. S4 W.
Peachtree.
TABLE BOARDERS WANTED—Excellent

home cooked meals. 84 West Peachtrea
street.

FURNISHED rooms and board; ateam heat;
rates reasonable; table boarders solicited.

IVV B774-L.

WANTED—Roommate for young man, In
home with all modern conveniences; meals

If debirert. 321 Courtland.
BOARD and room In private home; all con-

veniences. Ivy 2104-J.
WANTED—Young man in private north side

home, furnace heat. Ivy 4414-L.
ONE lovely room for gentlemen, private

entrance, board if desired. Ivy 325S-J.
YOUNG MAN or couple can obtain good

board In private convenient Inman Park
home. Ivy 3755-J.
362 PEACHTREE ST.—Fine location, near

in, choice rooms; steam heat; first-class
table board, rates reasonable.
ROOM AND BOARD—In private family;

gentlemen or couple. Ivy 175S-J.
NICELY furnished room, with board, steam

heat, electric light; centlemen only; very
desirable, private family. Ivy 1040.
FOR RENT—Steam-heated room In best

part of city, first-class table board. Phona
Ivy 7840.
LARGE, delightful front room, private bath,

bteam heat, best location, good table. 241
W. Peachtree Ivy 1959-L.
FOR RENT—Delightful rooms with or with-

out pri\nto bath, table boar4 a specraltj.
514 Fcaclitree. Phone Ivy 1499-J. ^_
BOARD AND ROOM for one or two young

men in north Mde private home; steam
heat, also room \\ith sleeping porch at-
tached for two young ladies. Ivy 7848-J.
WANTED—2 gentlemen boarders; beautiful

front room; st*>am heat; desirable location.
Phone Ivy 894-L. .

BELLEVUE INN
fur. single or doubla rooms, steam-

heated, with or without meals. 67 East
Third Ivy lo98-L.

BOARD, rooms; single, en suite;
all conveniences; elegant fur-

niture. Phone Ivy I53&-L. 130
East Pine St.
IF YOU want good rooms and board ,*all

at 130 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy 4133-J

A factory guarantee with each
instrument.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.
40 West Alabama Street,

ATLANTA.

265 IVY STREET
DESIRABLE ^teain-hea*ed rooms. Hrst-clajs

j table board. Ivy 8384-J.

FOB SALE—Mahogany Frederick piano.
Will sacrifice for Immediate aale. Main

2817.
FOR SALE OK EXCHANGE—Fine violin.

For further information phone Mr. Burks.
Ivy 509.
I'lANO BARGAINS—cl«v«laml-Maunini; Plaoo

Co.. SO North Pryor «trMt-

MUSIC AND DANCING
. . .ORATORY. Munlc in all Its brunettes.

Chartered and empowered by the state ta
confer dericea. Phone Ivy t>98t». fiend for
catalog. *B Ea«t Baker «tr»»t.
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S private dancing

school, 301 Peachtree st. Ivy 9129. pri-
vate and class legsons; children and adulta.
CLASSES r/lll oB»a Septerootr 1 lor i

InBtnimcntaJ music it aiS Snrln» »tn
TSic.reM Gr»Bt-HoBm«l>.

vocal anJ
••«. Mn.

tatton to ty»ewrit»r.
Klwr bldfc

BOARD for murned couple, or ladies, or
slnele lady tront room furnished in m»

hoeaiiy every convenience, private famil>.
Inman Park. Apply J50 Undid avenue, or

5TK¥""u^lU;uTC~CAXTRELL, formerly Jll
Walton street, now «-' Houston, nice rooms

and board Ivy G^-3-.r.
ROOM AND BOARD, steam heat, ideal lo-

ratlqn.__41j_ _Pc-achtree. Ivy 456.!.
TWO nice rooms \\ith board. J8 Carnegie

\v tiy. l \y h!f77. at once.
and board at . i

_ <•» Annie PonnN.
•<KVVUT TutT^front rooins with board, clt.&o
" In. Atl. Ji>70. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOITH SIDE.
WANTED—Students, mubt give reference,

largo loom, liot and cold -water, con-
venient. Bath, electric lights. 316 white.
hull street. * .
EXCELLENT board with nicely fur. rooms.

all conveniences aid in easy walking dl.-
tance 178 Washington St. Main 1378. _

cultured. Christian lady, cmn-. .
iiic'lier 'onn home, fine Jersey cows, ex-

cellent vegetable Eurden and a large lot ot
»oultry will rurnlth room with board at
S5 per week. M> home Is modern In every
particular; electric Ii«nts, not and cold
water, Tho same board I give would cost
two or three times a-5 much aa I charge at
other places. Address Home, care Constitu-
tion. '
GENTLEMEN can secure lovely rooms with

excellent table uoaru, all modern 4x>rtv4_u-
nctfs. close In. 384 \\mt<-_ii-n M anin, |~

THE GKKiSKzu«rly located *,J Walton st. Atl.
.Continued on Next Page,
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You
In the

Ever Like It? • It's Certainly' a
Iiraterest===It's

WANTED— Board— Rooms _
G^NTLEMAjr^esffos roorn to himself and

board. ?t: or $7 per week. Address C-54S.
care Constitution. _____
TRAINED NL'RSK wisnc*:) nicely furnished

room in private fami ly .on north Hid*; close
in. Address C-54.G cur*? Constitution. ^ ____
SINGLE ROOM~i>y~younij man; broakfast

preferred. Must be reasonable. Answer-
Ins 8ta,te price and location. Addr'ens C
§29, Constitution.

JFO^_REMT
FTjn.VISHKU—NORTH &IOE.

FAIRLEIGH APARTMENTS
JtxJ-6-7 SPRING ST., Phone Ivy 5668-J. Fur-

nished rooms and furnirih'id a-roun; aprts.
Steam heat, electric lipht and Janitor serv-
ice. ._

THE PICKWICK
NKW 10-story . ana hreproef.

Bteam-hcatttd rooms ifrlUi connecting bathe.
Convenient shower bat JIB OH each floor.

77 Kalrlie si.. n?ar Carnegie library.
AT THK CARROLL/TON.

FURNISHKD rooms and t'ur. aprta.; steam
heat, hot water, electric light.-*. Janitor 's

.service; ::oinfa ciunirahle notice now open. Of-
fice 20 Carneyio Way, J. F. Steele, Mgr.

THE ALTALOMA APT.
135 IVY STHEI.T. ,

IS tho place to K (> for newly- furn ish ' -d rooms,
Ktoiiiii ht;at and all modern e*<nvon ienc^H;

roferonctss r^quir^d. Phoiir_ I v y - ,1! 13. _ __
. \VANTi£I>—Hoc ni mate for i.ice fu r . room

with young man. in walking diiit, 188 VV
Peach tree t.trcec.
NICELS" furn'ined. largo and nmall room"*;

2 Mocks from Ca.idler IlldK.. ,tu>»t off of
Peachcrco St. 15 El. Cain tit. !JiU'jn« Ivy
7356-J.

L.AKGE, nicely f u r n l H l -
geiit lumfn preferred.

f r < » n t ix 'f l room;
$t) in . S- Auburn

Wi th i.r tv i Ui u t i i board, room
'" with tfvory ro.nf.n-1; hot 'vs i t t - r . f If M- t r i e
light, fu rn tu re h * - t n . _ lyy 7 2 U * . . __
KOU RENT— XK";!y r u r n i M i < - d r.tot'n. mod-

ern convenience^, S I M j^-f m o n t h . ^:; Hai t i -
more Block.

nex t to biith,KOH IlJtCNT — I'Tunt r u - M i
private liome. Ivy -Hi 4 I:

TO a senUeman i n j-.n v;i L I - f u u i i l y , fetich-
tree pliuie; furii in.- . t ' - l t» i iLtt-*d room; next

bath. Ivy U'j" H - . l .
KOK~"Ri;NT~Hoorn"lurr.i.s»ieU in rn&khoftany7

tsuppor^ if j.lt;.-;irt;d. a j l OnirUuiid .it.
THKT'KLTO.N, il)7 I V Y ' ST. — Kleffai7lly"r'ur"-*

nlshet*, ste;.ni-Heut'_'d rooms, at! modern
conveniences.

EN T^Uii'o ii i ct- 1 y r'ui- u i Mb
I v y street. I vy 7 s '.', x .

o m . 1 « 5

O.V E nicely fur . ryojn iri retine<l homo,
sleoping- porch ; every oop,venit:no'. I*hon«

Ivy ;i^tU. __
TAYO elegant fmnt ronni-s. singly or *-o-

Keth«r ; ju«L t l i f t hint; fv .» or Hire*; single
Ufiti t lotnen ; every vjo-s i l r i t* cdnvcnlence ;
brand -now hom-\ U l g h t h Mir«ot . M ' t l l have
*?_ JJ -"J! - y. L .u " u M u a 1 1 y chul ci;. l'[i.me_ lvy_7.7__70.

34~COXE STREET
ELEGANT rooms, w i t h or wituout board;

veternnces.. Ivy fi04 £>- J .

FOR- RENT—Nicely furnished front room,
a.H conveniences. i,'03 Spring .st.. corner W,

Ba-ker. ivy 21113-J.
TWO nicely fur. romiM: gentlemen or co'uple

without ch i ld ren . Ail convcntenno.s. i'>
W'1 .st North a v P 11 u < • .
FOK KENT—-Nir^fy" f urmsiu-d"roGmlTf~prf-

"ate home. 1!) - East H urr ls Htreet. Ivy
6349-J. ^
PO~R RENT—Beuut i - fu l fu ruh ihec l . "stPHm-

Jieatccl r t jum, ivet-y r t ' i t - s in i j ib le . Ivy • H S 3 ^ > .
I'H3R REXT—Purii i^hoil stca m-hcatod room,

north sfcle, clo«e in. K ^ n t l e i a c r i , $ l f> . I vy
7 8^9. *_

NI C* 1C \j V t'u rn l.sli c rt ro o m, wi th sleeping
.porch; a'lno frura^e. Ivy tl'jsi.

FOR I t K N T — N i f H l y fu rn i shed room, eun-
veiiicn<:i»a-; walking distance. - lii Court-

laud atreet.

— \'O1ITH SIOE.
TOR RENT—^-4 unfurnished rooms, upstairs;

Very reasonable. ITS LuL-kie street. At-
lanta phone 30t!f>-A.

FCRXISIIKIJ—SOf^TH SIDK.
E-'OU R EXT—Three rooms, furnishwd for

! jj?ht hous^kooping. 307 it aw son. Alain

TH HEE very comfortable furnishod rooms
for light housekeoping; dhi ldr t -n no dif-

fcrencuj rent ^roayoruible. 4 U 7 Fr_a,ser st._
FOR . IIENT — N l c t - l y f a r . rnoms for l ighL

h.ouaekeepln^r; all convenience;*. 109 SoiUn
Korsyth street. ' , "
TIVO well furnished, H team -lu- a. ted room**,

bath, gentlemen, 35U Whitehal l fit. M.
2594-L.
TWO nloely fur . . room.s; close In; •walking'

distance. ;il East Fair street. _
WANTiilD-'—Couple roomer.-;; K'-nts only ; ref-

erence requireU. 410 Cupitol ave. Main
4 S9 O^L-
THREK nice rooms; rent reawonable; private

family . 5 - W a l K f v «t.
NICK lurniyhed room. o'o«e In. 36 Garnett

fvtreet. fJ:e^"<iiiaiJitl_r''Vl5-ti-_ J „ _
FOR RENT—Beau t i fu l l y furnished f r o n t

room in steam-heated. Tieur- i i i a t ) . t r im«nt ,
north side. G e n t l e m e n only. Ivy 3-i.srt-ij. _

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping: roomn;
li'J^fiS^iih—'!?_KJ E.illr* J l• -V7 4* l j- —

"Cvr-lST' END—Thrfre connecting rooms, fur-
nifilled for l ight h ousekeeping; «very con-

v e nip rice. Ueautif u) surrounding:*!. Call West
SC2-J.'
T A'O nicely furnished rooms for rent. £i

East Fair street.

U;VFUK.VISHRI>—SOTTH SI RE.
TMR15K connecting rooms w i t h ownor. Sink,

private entrance; no rhil ' . lron. 370 Ea^t
Georg1!;! avenue, At lan ta pnori*i 1 ISs.

FUHXISttEU—\VKST KXD.
FOR RENT—Two lar^ro, rouui 'c t i i i^ rooma

In ne\v cottage on car l ine, electric lights
and telephone. \Vest '.)(>:,.

A N U IM^l
FOR KENT—Large f ron t room, furn i shed

or unfurnished, fu rnace hoal . n^\v a par t -
nient. private family. T v y l t ' . f>^ -1^ or -1 ;i5
Spritiff straot. just < i f C Nor th u venue.
NICE front room, tur. or u u f ur . ; ii 11 jriod-

ern conveniences. l>^'! Rau-son s

For Rent— Housekeeping Rooms
^ — ~

NICELY furnished rooma for light house-
keeping: all conveniences. Ivy 7096. 319

Cburt land, ____
FOR RENT — Large, nicely furnished bed

room, with cfoset. small dining room and
kitchenette. Si: Auburn avenue. ,

RENT — Two or three rooms for light
housekeeping ; gas and oloctric lights, hot

and 'cold -water. Stl Bedford Place. Ivy S221-J.
FOR REXT — One nmm and kUchenette; seal)

stove^ jjlect^ric _ _ U g U t P . Ivy 37T7-J1"~ ~"^ _ _
T — Two Mfcomi ft,oor~"f ro'nt, con>

rise ting1 rooms, complete for housekeeping ;
rea'rit>n/ible rate ; n ex t to_J)ath. 3S-S t'eaohrree._

• FOR KErsTT — Thrt-e nicely f ur"nish~e~d~ho'use^
keeping rooms, hot water, lo'^ Courtland,

'and iUl coivvon|orH-eK.^ l \ 'y 01 ST-L.
FOR "KEKT — 3 select complc-t^ly furnished

house keeping rooms ; pr ivalo entrance ;
Wftl_hJn_g distance. I vy 2 S o t> - L.
TWU rooms and ki tchenet te , complete ly fifr~

nished. 79 East - Harris; siren: .
FLOOR ROOM; completely fur.;

separate gas. Atlanta n.S-N-B,
FOR REXT—One bright, cheerful, furnished

room, with kitchenette for iight houtse-
ke^ping-^^l^O^^Wesj.^ l'ea_chtreej

KOH RliXT—Kurni^iied rooms for house^
keeping. bedroom in bird's-eye maple,

kttchen cabinet, range, etc. 321 Courtland
street.

SOUTH Sir.E.
TWO njcely furnished housekeeping rooms,1 clofc-e in. 101 Capitol avenue. Main 2,484-J.

FURNISHED'
FOR RENT — Lovely furnished 5-room apart-

ment, newly painted, first floor, electric
lights,, large ' veranda, use of phone; very
desirable. Price §35. Apply 527 Central ave,

THE BOSCOBEL
. Corner Euclid Avenue and Hurt Street.

Steam beat and Janitor service.
One 3-room apartment .-. .'. •• • - ..$S2.50
One -t-room apartment 35.00

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler.Bide-

LN the Helena and .Herbert, 240 Courtland
..st., cor. Cain, close in. on north side, six

rooms ami bath, steam heat, hot water, jan-
itor service,, front and back porches; rent
S45: no children: references required. Apply
Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta Nat. Bank BlUg.
"none M. ^76, or janitor on premises.
FOR LEASE — Deiiirhtf ully comfortable

apartment. The Colonial; first-class in
every detail; beat north side section; large
porches, handsome .grounds, automobile ac-
commodations. etc.-'.Phone Ivy 657-J or call
g-t -3 Ponce de Leon avenue.

(Continued ia, Next Columa.)

. L'KFCKNJtSEOBD,
SUNNY bedroom apartment; all conveni-

ences; close in. Apply 1332 Hurt bulld-
Ing. Phone Ivy 1522. ._

toOM apart. In the Bell, corner North
Boulevard and Ponce <ie Lepn aveupo. Ap-

ply Charles ,P. Glover Realty Company, 2V4
Walton street. • .. . .
IF VOU want to rent apartments or toTislntwa

property, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant bldg.

or lour-roorn" apartment
\vith all modern conveniences; rent not

to exceed ?25, on north side. Address C-519
care Constitution. ' . '

Fl'BNISHED
WANTED—Quick, small, furnished apart-

mcnt. private bath, steam. Call Main U237.

-
C _M'l HMSUKJJ.

EOARDINO A.N'P ROOiMIXG HOUSE
l^OR RENT.

1GO SPRING f>TrtKi5T — FUteen-room frame
liouwe, four bathn.- Mervanta' rooms; Jarge

lot; wit.hln five mi nutes'- \valk <tf,Flve J*6lnt«.'
Interior ot iiouwe- has beetx newly overhauled.
Thirf is a money -making proposition for SOJTI^
(jof»d par ty . Kent- on application. Chas. P.
Uiover ttt-alty ^oiTipa^ny^z^Va ^^'a-'I-on__i^: _^ __ _
iTuK KfciNT — '•»& Urinond atroei.. Sovon-room

house, good ba&«nient, all conveniences.
J20 per month. Apply 6a E. North ave-
nue, or ca.il Ivy H&'i^jj. _
CAL.L.. phono or write for our Weekly Rent

Bulletin. Kdwin P. Analey Rent Dept.. 7H
N._t\>rKyih Hireot. B*;U. Ivy 1600; All. 363.
fOK KliNT—Houaea, otorea nnd upart-

men'.a. cult, write or phone lor our Bul-
letin. Both phonua u40S. Ueoree P. Moor*.
iy Auburn avenue. •_
OUR weekly rent list jflvea tuil description

of ev*fz-yttilna toe rent. Call for on* or i»l
us ma^l Jt 10 you. JTorreHt jSt_ <i5°£K*^ A_daij;.
FOR HKNT—North side bungalow, choice

locatlun, 99 West 12th between West
Peach true ahd Spring utreets; posH««aion a.t
once. Owner, j*OS_J:^iuitable _b]d,s.
f i - K i J U A f ' houH«. nowly papered, gas and

watiT. Apply H3G Court land street. ;At-
l_anta_3SSl.
FOK KKNT—T\vo-Btory ' up-to-date hou;^t;

aix rueni.s anil reuept'ion iiall; rent $a«.5<;.
1 ;jri I-j. Ueor^ia, av«. Main 3744-Ij.

FOR SALB—642 acre-s land two miles Lex-
ington. On., on main road, only $16 acre,

g-ood farming1 section. Fletcher Pearson, 422
Atlanta National BajaK building.
e^'ROOWTbunealow in Ansley Park, near car

line; all conveniences and the beet bargain
on the north side. Price, JR .OOO; easy
terms. Main 1186, '
i^ROOM B^lfNGALOW. stone front, north

side." Six-room bous«, West JCnd. Storo
ftnd 6-r5oin house, Inman Park. All on easy
terms. Six-room house, acre of ground. Col-
lege Park; like rent. l-ot» and houses all
parts of the city. United Building Co.,
4QO-1^2--8-4^ Temple Cou,rt bldg. Main^^sg^__
PORT MYERS, Fla. lot« at 5125 and $150

each; beat chance to make money. See
An»ley. 2-17 Atlanta Nat. Bank Bldg., for
ptata and information.

I.AI.IJ, write or phone lor our rent bulletin. We
carry a larmj Itat o' houses for reat. Ralph

O. (.'<»*• hran, 74-78 Peachtree at. __
5"-ROOM Ba.N'tjALoW tirT"eft-*T~frrtnt lot. In

Or m wood; t inted, walla, cabinet mantels,
n^ar car I Inf \ to good tenant". Price, $li:.&0.
Cul l Main 31 .'.3; Atlanta 2756.
OUT our Weekly Kent Bulletin. Wte move

tenants r&ntlng $12.60 and ap FREK. S&»
notice. John J. Woodslde. the Renting
A^ent. .1^ Aubi.rn avenue,^
FOR HKNT—North Side cottage, six rooms

and' bath, $20. Ivy 6432.

^-Offices
OJFFlCK SPACK—SILVtiY JUJLDG.

FOR offices and atorea in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points.

Edge wood. Peach tree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO..
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
FOR RENT—Lar^-e

Auburn avenue;
(Jall__:ifterm»on««. _ ^ ^_
I^OR RENT—Desk apace or half of office.

;:07 ( " r i n d i e r _ building.^
KOK UI- jNT-—^ larg-c, light offices—60S and

tiO'4 Kur.iyth bidR.. fronting Forbyth at.
Apply 1* 0 - Binp i ro -Life Jj 1 d g. • I v y 5710.
uj'^^lCKS In tne Mooro building at No. 10 Au-

burn avo *.-. heat; passengfer elevator.
lights, and JsvhHor servl^f. $12.00 to $18. On«
f u - mrh<'d n f f ire: prioe SI7 BO

loft, -^'ith office, S3 y%
a. bargain. Ivy 6841.

__ __
FOR H K N T - - - m a H ' s r e '

any purpo;>e. Apply 236 Court land street
or phone Atlanta. - SS 1 .
JL.A HUK store, 116 Edge wood ave., $45.60

per month. Apply 12 2 Edge wood avenue.

FOR KKNT—Garage and two storage rooms.
Call AVest 35G.

FOR IlENT—Garage, rear .8^ JV. Peachtree
.street, $3 ppr 'month.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

CAN make immediate sale of first-class
bungalows; have clients now waiting- for

mq to f ind something to suit them. List
yuur property with me. Hugh J. L*ynch,
30!> Walton building.

REAL ESTATE— For

NORTH SIDE— Analey Park lot, 100 feet
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts.

swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Metz. 627-62S Candler building. ___
SEVERAL vacant lota at Decatur you can

buy/dn your own terms; will build you a
good bouse and elve you time to pay lor it.
Johnson & Young.
S-ROOM HOUSE on Asliby street, "West End,

nice Jevfrl lot, all conveniences; will sell at
„ bargain on easy terms, or cake vacant
Ipt in West End as first payment and balance
lî 6^^^—-̂ ^11 _!?J*L - -— --
fF~YOU want an up-to-date, new brick ve-

neer, north aide hoyne ot eight roojns on
east front, level lot, at a cottage price, see
Mr. Cook. ^15 Empire Bldg. Main 2730.
3-ROGM HOUSE, on River car line, ?1.100.

$15 a month, no cash payments. John
Carey, 2 Whitehall street.
INVESTMENT for salaried people In real

estate. Ansley's lots at Fort Myers. Pla ,
lor $125. $10 cash, ?10 month, without Iti
terost. Will , surely, pay you. Get plats
ttt 217 Atlanta Nat. Bank Blag.
DON'T LOSE chance to get one of Arisley's

lots at Fort Myers—$126. $10 cash and $10
month, withput interest. Sure profit.
SAY! If you double your money on a lot,

ain't Is enough Get one o,f Ansley's Port
Myers lots at J125, ?10 cash and $10 month.
-without Interest, and do it. See us. 217
Atlanta Nat. Bank Bldg-

LIST your property with us for quick anci
satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main

BUSINESS msTnicT.
VACAT LOT. on Elmira .Place, 510.50. Call

Main 229. __ _ ______
j X S "ST., near Grant Park, 5-room cot-

tage, lot 30x136. Price. J2.200; $260 cash.
Call Main 229.
IF IT is real estate you wane to buy or sell,
It wil l pay you lo see me. A- Graves. 24

__ _______
NKA'R Virginia avenue and Highland ave-

nue, "j-rooin cottage, brand ne\v, $2,000;
half cash. Call Main 229.
ON Highland View, 6-room bungalow. Price,

$4.000. Call Main 229.

SITB1TRBA9T.
FOR SALE—Swell 14tu atreet home; ail im-

provements; garage, etc. Bargain. Owner,
60 te N. Broad dt.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE—7.000,000 feet of timber, G miles
• from the railroad, Sumpter County, Fla.
E. Yager, C48 First street, Louisville, Ky.

FARM LANDS.

SMALL FARMS
FOR SALE.

A TRACT of 156 acres, 18 miles
from Atlanta, on Seaboard rail-

road. Half mile from Caklwell
station. Plenty of good timber,
fine bottom lands. Beautiful
building site. A mile of public
road front. Well watered. One
good house. Will sell in small
tracts at $50.00 per acre or will
sell the entire place at $40.00 per
acre on £asy terms. This is 25
per cent less than its value.

CLARK GRIER.
1106 Third National Bank Bldg.
Ring Ivy 4985 or Home Phone

Ivy 786-L.

RESIDENCE UISTBICT-
I WISH to bui ld 011 a nice, largre lot In a

good .section of Inmar i I'ark or north Hide.
The Jot mimt bf 100. feel f ront -or tivo 50-foot
lots topcethor; must have all improvements
ulrcui ly down ani l can he bouKht at a bar-
gain. I won' t pay over ^:i.500 on terms: no
agents need Jintn-'r. Adtlrens Large Lot. care
Const i tu t ion. '

FARM l,A\'DS.
WE NEED SOME FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITE US PULL INFORMA-
TION AND GIVE US Y O U R FARM FOR
K^I.E. JUST SO IT IS JN GEORGIA.
FJISrHJJR i- COOK. 4TH NAT. BNK. BLPG.

FARM LANDS "FOR ' EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—220 acres rich farming
. land at Fort Valley, 5&0 acre. Will swap
for Atlanta real esta.te. Owner. P. O. Box
1737. Atlanta. Ga.

I HAVE a dandy l i t t l e f i - rnum bungalow
w i t h hath and all mni leru conveniences

Lhn t I v.'lll sell for S3 .1JVO on any kind of
terms to- a responsible party. I. \vus offered
5:1.5 no cash fur this pliirp l a w t May, ' but
wouldn ' t accept. My house hn.-< m»\V "tran.s-
f'>rred me to OolumbuH, tla., thVrefore wi l l
sell at :i sacrifice. Address C o l u m b u s , care
Constitution. , •
FOK SALE—By owner, store and dwelling.

Inquire 112 Auburn avenue.

LOOK
SOMETHING WORTHSOUTH SIDE: HOME.

LOCATION GOOD, street Improvements,
house, well built, modern, flrst-class condl-

Lioij, beautiful shade trees on lawn, sur-
rounded by iron fence, back lot, leve], fruit
trees, chicken yard. ,. Ideal Home. Must Hell.
Price and terms reasonable. Address C-ll,
care Constitution.

ON Piedmont avenue, near Tenth Street
schooi we have one of the best tiro-story

9-ruom residences on that beautiful street;
has all conveyances, including steam boat
and E«raKe that will store four automobile**;
nothing like It for the -price. • ThiH place
inuat be sold In the next th i r ty days.
Johnson & Young.
li6TS"foT~$125, $10 cash, $10 month, will

double in value, at Fort Myers, Fla. See
Ansluy, 217 Atlanta Nat. Bank Blag. ^^

Continued ia Next Column.

671-ACHE farm on Lawrencevllle road and
Seaboar.d railroad;. station on property, two

and one-half million feet timber, saw m i l l ,
10 -mules, new 7-room house and three
4-room tenant houses, earn and farm ing"
implements; will make 140 T>ales cotton this
year. Price. $30,000, Loan of $15,000; 6
years; easy terms or wil l taKe t income city
.property as part payment. Main 1 If i f i .

FINJS FARM FOR SALE OR EXC&ANGK
FOR GOOD RENTING PROPERTY IN

OR NEAR ATLANTA; 226 ACRES. 200
AC'RHJS UNpER N R W WIRE FENCE, ALL
CUL/PIVATABL.E. So ACRES IN CULTIVA.-
T J U N ; B-ROOM, 4-ROOM, 3-ROQM HOCSK.^,
LARGE BARN' AND OUTBUILDINGS; AL.U
N K W ; N E A R SCHUUL, CJlUItt-TIl A N D
TOWN; -OX RAILROAD. ?25 PER ACRE.
SKLL $l i ,OGO CASH. BALANCE KAS1.
TERMS. JJ^O^T.^.BELL._jJRAUAM. _GA.

2'2ij ACRES, 1 M, nilley o f ' Clarkaton, Cla., one
of the best far inn in DeKalb county, that

we can sell cheaper than anything In th is
section and make good terms; wil l conwi'-ler
good city property in exchange. We alwo
have several ama.ll tracts on new car line
to Stone Mountain that we can sell cheaper
than you will ever be able to buy again.
Johnson & Young. _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ ^^
13(> .ACRES- In Green county, two miles of

White Plains, estimated to cut 500,000 feet
of lumber; land In lino state of cultivation,
with good improvements, running svater.
Price, $liO per acre, $1.000 cash, balance in
city property. This looks good to us. John-
son tfe VoUfHy^
BEAUTIFUL, FARM 1,000 acres, well locat-

ed, 600 ;tCros in cultivation. If properly
cultivated \vhl pay 20 per cent on invest-
ment. For quick Male, $1U.50 per acre; wil l
give your at f> per cent. Tooie JL,and Corn-
pany__, ^Arl ington, _Ga: _.,
Ill "ACRE'S, 2 miles from Stone Mountain;

good Improvements, about 60 acres in cul-
tivation.
200 ACRES, £ miles from Felton, Haralson

county; good house and barns, etc.; 50
acres In cultivation.
400 ACRES fine rich land, 2 miles from

Brooklyn, Stewart cpunty, one large house
and two tenant houses; about Ili6 acres
under plow, plenty timber and bottom land.
260 acres. B miles from Valeska, Rhine-
hard College, Cherokee county.

Act quick, ag I will sell or rent very r«a-
Bonable. L. Grossman. Atlanta, Ga.
SKK me for Georgia' farms; easy terms, or
_ exchange. G. H. Waddell 306 Candler Bldg.

FOR SALE at a great Bacriflce, 30 acres of1 land In and adjoining one of the moate,
thriving: county-seat towns In Georgia, witii
the very best educational advantages. P.
A. Hodges. 2210 Lee St., Columbia, 3. C.
25 ACRES on Joneaboro road, ft miles from

Five points, 4-room house and barn; will
take house and Sot. or vacant lot as first
pay merit.
SEE US FOR FARM LANDS. JOHNSON

&. YOUNG, 215 PETERS BUILDING.
~ G e o r g i a lands a Specialty. Thos.

W. Jackson. 4th Nat'l Bank bldg.. Atlanta.

FOK RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

FOR RENT

The Best Location on Whitehall Street

Apply

L. W. ROGERS CO.,
29 Garnett Street

REAL'ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BUILDING. BELL, PHONE IVY 590.

ON AN EAST-FRONT CORNER, eOxl90, Ponce de Leon and Piedmont avenue
section, a 9-room. 2-story, furnace-heated house, with every convenience

servants' Chouse and srarag-e. Bargain, and terms easy.

NORTH_ SIDE APARTMBis'T, prominent 'street, renting- for $1,260. Price
$ 1 IjOOO-

PIEDMONT AVENUE, near Forrest avenue,, a splendid 8-room, 2-story house,
live bedrooms, for only- $5,500? |1,000 cash. No loan.

THESE ARE -VERY -CHEAP., are well Iqcated, and will! steadily en.hance in
value.'* ' ' . " ' ' -

• ' . - . .. ;;.. V. ..-..JOHN s.."SCOTT, saieawan. ' '-•'' • ' ;

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.
INMAN PARK and on paved street, level lot, with every

convenience. Out-of-town owner says sell for $850
cash. . , ; ' • '
WEST END—Pretty level vacant lot for $1,050 cash.
EIGHT-ROOM house, close in, north side; price $4,700.

House has only been built about three years. Street
is finished. .
PONCE DE LEON avenue lots, 50x150; beyond the

springs. No hole in the ground. Lot is1 level 100 feet
Price $60 per foot, easy terms.ine.back of

FIVE-BOOM cottage, Inman Park, and on street which
is paved and has every convenience. Price $2,150.

House rents for $20 per month. '
SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES on

tifteen thousand dollars.
Peachtree Road. Price

SMALL INVESTMENT PROPERTY
51 FEET ON ERASER. 200 feet on Glenn and 51 feet on Reed

street; good negro section. Houses always rent. There are
three, double houses rented, can be repainted and improved a little
and will pay 18 to 20 per cent on the investment. Cheap at $2,700.

ALSO 46 TO 56 GRADY street, between Crumley street and
Georgia avenue, we have a lot 153x90 with four double houses;

plenty room for more and can be made into an excellent small
investment. $2,700 on good terms will get it.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

MYRTLE STREET HOME
NEW, brick veneer, 8 rooms, hardwood floors, tile bath, tile roof, large Bleep-

ing porch. Price, $8,500. Terms are, $1,000 cash, balance easy.

HOME FOR $1,000
INMAN PARK, 4-room house, lot 46x120 feet, strictly white neighborhood;

$500 cash, balance $12.50 per month.
SEE '

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
601 EMPIRE. REAL ESTATE. PHONE M. 3457.

HARRIS G. WHITE
S27 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 4331.

KENNESAW AVENUE HOME
WE HAVE, on this street, right at Ponce de Leon avenue, an A-l two-story,

seven-room house with furnace heat and all other modern conveniences on
good-size lot, now rented for $450 per year, that -we can sell for $B,000 on
reasonable terms. Assume loan of $2,500 at 7 per cent. See us about this.

HARRIS G. WHITE
BEN W. L.

GRAHAM & MERK
REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING

301-302 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 4376.

WASHINGTON STREET
TWO-STORY, 10-ROOM HOUSE to exchange for vacant lot as part pay; rest

like rent.

PONCR DE L.EON AVENUE
TWO-STORY, S-ROOM and sleeping- poroh. Make us an offer on this. Must

be sold.

COL.L.EOE PARK, HAWTHORNE AVENUE—Beautiful, new, 7-room ihouse; lot
10.0x190. Price $:t,750. Tprms.

EVERETT& EVERETT
224 BROWN-RANDOLPH BUILDING. BELL, PHONE IVY 1508.

"INVESTMENT"
ONE OP THE BB:RT BUYS in the four th wart]; close in, and well improved.

building new and never vacant. Rents ?90 per month. Price $8,000, on
good terms.

"REAX, HOME"
OiVE BLO<~*K: OP POXCE DK LEON AVENUE an-<3 Atlcins Park, on a, splen-

ilidly paved street, we can show you MISS BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL, a
"DEBUTANTE" of the season. This will nil your desire, and we will make the
price and terms right.

EVERETT & KVERETT.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE! AND RENTING

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK. MAIN 5202.

GOOD BARGAINS FOR SALE
40 LOTS—Corner Fifth and State streets. They have sewer, water, tll« -walks

and curbing down on two sides; two square blocks; only 10 minutes from
Pivo Points on trolley car. Price, for quick sale, $22,500. This showa $15,000
proflt.
MORELAND .WENUE, close to McLendon street. 8-room, 2-story house, J6.760.

East front.
EffjyilRA"!' -Six-room bungalow, new. Price $4.900. Terms.
KL^nRA^ I'l^ACK-—Vacarl^jotsjcheap at $850 to $2,000.
WEI DO RENTING—Cal'i orTus.

HANDSOME HOME—BARGAIN PRICE
BRAND-NKW. 2-Btory, bricl!-veneer, 7 rooms and inclosed sleeping porch

Every modern foature and convenience installed. Fine lot, side drive; beau-
t i f u l north side street. One ot the best contractors in the city built this—a man
whose name is a guarantee of quality. Now, this home was built to sell for
57,750, but a little less than $7.000 will get It, if ;boug"ht this week. Any reason-
able terms.

A DECATUR HOME.
A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME—Beautiful large lot, beautiful street. Price

$7,000. • It would take over $10,000 to g-et anything like this On the north
side.

HURT & CONE
54 PEACHTRKB STREET. PHONE IVY 2939.

AT YOUR PRICE
$4,700—EAST GEORGIA AVENUE—A dandy S-rooin, 2-story home. It has best

car sisrvii'e. riB'ht close to Washington i ' ' ~ ~. - . - - .. - - . street and Capitol avenue; on easy
terms. Will be glad_to s>how ypu-_ . •
$77oo6—COTJRTL7\ND STREET, close to pine, a dandy 2-story home; has two

baths; modern and convenient. If you want to get clpse in town, buy this
as you can't make a mistake here.
?5,soo—ONH; OF THE HANDSOMEST 7-room bung-aiowe you ever saw. it

•will take too much space In telling you all about.it. You Just look and see
it. Terms to suit. Remember, this Is one-half block of car line In Kirk wood •
tile_sidewalk, street paved: water and gas. - v •
$250 PER FOOT buys the finest apartment site In Atlanta, corner Ponce "da

Leon avenue and Jackson street, 62x200. Build an apartment on it and your
fortune is made.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONES, IVT 1276, ATt,: 208.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
•Jell Phones 1031-1932. II EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT
R. H.,
R. H.,
R. H..
R. H..
R. H..
R. H.,
R. H.,
R. H.,
R. H.,
R. H..
R. H.

•R. H.
•R. H.,
•R. H.,
R. H.
East
R. H.
R. H.,
R. H.,
R. H.,
R.' H.,
R. H..

-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H.,
-R. H.,

300 Hunter street . . . . . .$85.00
Spring street, corner Harris.. 85.00
38 Boulevard drive 60.00
29 Currier .. .. f 75.00

'IQaBt Lake Junction, Kirk. . . 35.00
503 .Washington, fur. 40.00

273 WasJilHEton, rur 66.00
310. Juniper 65.00
3S4 St. Charles 60.00
20 > Oak street .. . . . . . . . 55.00
210 Angler .' .. 40:00
737_ Spring .. . . . . .. . .. 37,50
9 Ontario avenue .: ., . . . 21.60
397 Lawton 42.00

.. corner Church and Spring,
Point 25,00

SO Avon avenue . • .. 40.00
17 Baltimore block 30.00
281 East Fourth 40.00
348 Myrtle street 4S.50
568 \V4shillKtbn . . . . . .. 00.00
52 Gordon *B.50
84 Highland ^ . . ,85.00
580 Washington BO.00
46 Howard street. Kirlc . . 35.00
221 Hi-ghlanti avenue.. . . 50.00
120 West Tenth 80.00
207 Crew street' . . . 30 00

362 Capitol " "
38 Norcroos

FOR SALE.
9-ROOM. 2-story, built for a home in

Soutlierland. Large lot and close to street
car line. Will exchange and take small
homo or rent paying- property in difference.
Price $8,000. See Mr. Hadtord. ••
TWO LOTS In West End. on At wood street.

All -improvements; chert, water, sewer,
etc. Price $800 each. Owner has equity ot
S750 that he will trads for auto or other
property. Lota in tbo city of Atlanta In
good white section with all city improve-
ments down are extremely cheap at ?900
each. See Mr. Bratlahaw or Mr. Martin.
6-KOOM bungalow on throe acres. Just

four blocks of College Park car line. Just
the placo for your chickens, cow, garden,
etc. $5.000, or will trade for small houso
in the_clU^ See Mr. White. .
ST. CHARLES avenue lot 50x200, between

Fredcrica and Barnett for $2,300. See Mr.
Cohen. ________
BETWEEN the Peachtreen, we have for

quick sale, a. corner lot IBOxlGO, which,
is a fine locution to build good homes, or
apartments. The beat bargain north of
Fourteenth street. Soe Mr. Eve. , .
ON UATKB avenue, KIrkwood, wo have

tjvo moro of thoHe G-room bui.^alows. Had
seven, but five are sold. All city conveni-
ences except B!i». Lots 50x200. The beat
homes on the market for the price ana

. oo.w , turms. J3.260 on easy terms. See Mr. Raa-

. 35.00 I ford.

—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments.

PONCE DE LEON APARTMENTS
Corner Peachtree St. and Ponce de Leon Ave.

This magnificent edifice, just completed, contains eleven stories, exclusive
ot basement and roof garden, is absolutely fire-proof and is served by three
Otis elevators.

Every accessory to comfort and convenience has been supplied, including
mechanical refrigeration, wall combination safes, house telephones, vacuum
cleaning process, mail chutes, first-class cafe, etc.

The portion of the building equipped for housekeeping suites is now oc-
cupied alrnost to capacitv and only a few bachelor suites remain vacant.

EACH BACHELOR SUITE CONTAINS ONE OR MORE ROOMS, WITH OR
WITHOUT BATH, AND MAY BE RRNTED FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
AND WITH OR WITHOUT MAID SERVICE.

The cafe, conducted under the personal supervision of Mrs. Ella Wright
Wilcox, afford table d'hote service by the month, week or day at reasonable
prices, and private dining rooms are supplied upon request.

ELEVATOR SERVICE CONTINUES THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT. Houso
telephone service is directly connected with Belle Isle Taxicab Garage, oppo-
site the apartments. Expert public stenographer constantly available. At-
tractive foyer, rest room, balconies and roof garden.

The cost of living in this modern apartment palace, in absolute security
and comfort, is less than the cost of "living at home." It will pay you to
ask, at the Ponce de Leon,Apartments or at our office, for booklet containing
plans and prices. ' ' ,

B. M. GRANT & CO.
RENTING AGENTS. GRANT BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE.
CENTKAl

32 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES 1287
a corner Totose in on Marietta street we _ _.

with a 2-story brick building that is leased for $J,SOO per year. We offer
this magnificent piece of property for $25,000. Will give you good terms.
See us at once, as it is a bargain. ,
SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE—On one of the best south side streets we offer a

lot 50x200, with an ,8-room cottage, for $3,000. The house could not be
built for our price. The lot alone ia worth what we are asking; for both house
and lot. Take it up with us at once, as you can not afford to miss see.lng
this property at our price and terms. ._
SPRING~STREET~~eOTTA~G"E::::6n~"SprIng- street, near West Baker, we have

a 7-room cottage on a lot 60x125 that we will sell for $7,500 and take as.
part payment a smaller piece of property. There is no loan against this house
and lot. It has been held for $10,000. Our price is for a quick sale. If you
have anything to trade, or if you are in the market for an investment, you
can not beat this at our price and terms. _^
NEGRO "HO USES—We~have two negro houses on a lot 80x100, renting for

$16.20 per month. We offer this property for a quick sale for $1,250 cash.

BURDETTE REALTY COMPANY
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONES 2099.

$4,500—BEAUTIFUL 6-room bungalow. Furnace heat and jam-up in every
respect. Large lot with shade. One of the best buys on the market. Owner

leaving city and will sacrifice for quick sale.

$3,750—NEW 10-rqoni' home, never occupied. Unusual bargain at this price.
Must sell at once. Call early if interested.

DAIRY FARM—FOR SALE
A GOOD, going concern, paying a net profit of $100 per month. This property

consists of 125 acres, good home, large barns, twenty-six head of cattle,
three brood sows, farm tools, etc. Located at limits of one of the best cities
in southwest Georgia, you can buy this and carry the business right on
without a break. Price, $8,000, one-third cash, balance annual payments. No
loan to assume.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM GO.
CANDLER BUILDING.

BEAUTIFUL VACANT LOT 75X355 FEET
ON WESTMINSTER DRIVE, BETWEEN PEACH-

TREE CIRCLE AND THE PRADO. THIS LOT
IS CONVENIENT TO CARS AT 15TH STREET.
PRICE $4^200, TERMS.

IVY 1513.
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

$50 CASH AND $20 PER MONTH
IN THE BEST SUBURB of the city -we are offering you a new and never-

occupied 6-room bungalow, modern plumbing, bath, hot and cold water,
extra high grade electric fixtures, missive brick mantels, birch doors, paved
streets, school Within the block and in 300 feet of car line. If you expect to
buy a home let us show you this one.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
Bell Phone Ivy 4286; Atlanta 672. 717 Third National Bank Building.

-U-
A SWELL BUNGALOW—Close to DRUID HILLS on MORELAND AVE.;

on a level EAST FRONT lot, 60x220 feet to another street, we are offer-
ing one of the best built Bungalows in the city. Has six rooms (three bed-
rooms) , hardwood floors, etc. There is a side cement drive to lot and a
splendid servants' house thereon. THIS PLACE IS A BARGAIN FOR FAIR
and a piece of property that should appeal to anyone looking for a FIRST-
CLASS HOME. $6,250. Terms.

FISCHER & COOK
619-20 FOURTH NATL. BANK BLDG. BELL PHONES MAIN 3860, 4613.

KIRKWOOD LOTS
THE SALE OF THE. HTTNMCUT-ASHFORD PROPERTY, in South Kirk wood

is now solng on. If you want one-of these beaut iful lots, we have assured
vou there Is a profit in every lot,. Call and_ let us help you make a selection
from the few lots remaining. You .can either hold your purchase for a short
while and secure a profit, or, if you desire to improve, we will be glad to take
the matter up With you and aid you In every way, as to plan and style of house
to financing same for you. . • / '

IT IS A PART OF OUR BUSINESS to arrange suitable terms, i

L.P. BOTTENFIELD |
1U5-28 EMPIRE' BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 3010.

' - • ' . • • • , f, A. -GVMMt Manager City Sales Department.' "

ViEWSPAPERl
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TOURS PLANNED
• CLUB

Progressive Step Is Taken
When the Georgia Doctors
Effect " Formal Organiza-
tion.

One- of the most progressive steps
taken in Georgia medical .circles in re-
cent years was, the (formal organiza-
tion last nigiht, at the Hotel Ansley, of

.the Georgia Surgeons' club.
The new organization, which open-

ed its first annual gathering in this
city Wednesday morning, with s.lmul-
taneous 'c-linlcs at the Grady hospital
and Atlanta 'Medical college, com-
pleted thti work of declaring itself an
integral pai-t of ' the scient i f ic world ,of
the commonwealth, following a de-
lightful banquet served dur ing the
early part of last night at. the ihotel.
".Prominent surgeons from* every part
ot Georgia Kat at the banquet table in
the assembly room of the Ansley.

One of the biggest, developments of
the viyi t herti of the med ica l men was
brought to light at the dinrvjr .

'During KeUruary of next yrur the
Georgia Surgeons' c lub \vil! v i s i t £Cew'
Orleans in a body, and , w h i l e in the
Orescent City, attend the c l in ics at the
ninny (hospitals there , w h i c h afford
'much- more cl inical mater ia l than tho
local field suroplK-a.

This v i s i t , W i l l 'be but the start of

a member -of " such-- medk-al junkets
which-will extend through the medical
centers in such cities as Baltimore,
Fhiladel'phia and Tfew York.

Prominent Physician* Spcnfc. '
Following the dinne*- an interesting

discussion of subjects timely In Geor-
gia medical circles was indulged In.

Dr. W. -F. Westmoreland, as princlr

pal speaker of t>'ie evening, addressed
his colleagues on "Diseases of the
Stomach." Dr. Westmoreland is a.
recognized stomach specialist all over
the south, and his discourse was deep-
ly appreciated, arid received with much
attention. Dr. J. H. .Xoble. also an At-
lanta physician, and Dr. W.' W. Battey,
of Rome, Ga., discussed the "Gall,
Bladder and Liver" in interesting
monographs. Dr. F. W. HcRae, of At-
lanta, gave a short address on The
Caecum and th.e Appendix," as did Dr.
H. S Monroe, of Coliwftbus, Ga. Dra.
J N. Ellis and "E. G. Ballinger, of At-
lanta, addressed the assembled club
members on "The Kidney/' tiheir pa-
prrs be ing interesting and enlighten-
ing. ' • ,

The .p-apers, which were read, were
followed by a more general discussion,
in which Drs. M. L. Boyd, J. H. Horse-
ley, c. W. Roberts, A. J.^ Mooney, L.
S/'AIoyp, J. M. Poer and Y. A. Little
ex-p'ressed their medical views.

The officers named at the tentative
format ion of the Surgeons' club a year
ago wprf re-elected to head the or-
ganizat ion for the ensuing year; They
arr- K C. Davis, of Atlanta, president;
Thomas J McArthur , of Cordele, vice
president , ' a n d R. 31. Harbin, of Rome,
secretary and treasurer. The executive
committee, nlso named a year, ago,
u an cont inued in ^office. The members
of the committee 'are Drs. W. S. Gold-
smith, chairman: G. R. White, of Sa-
vannah, and W. W.' Battey, Jr., of
Rome.

Today is the last day of the {father-
ing of the medical men here, and w i l l
'be' marked by a cont inuance of the
•clinics which were held yesterday.
Prominent surgeons w i l l demonstrate
operations in various hospitals. The
visi t ing surgeons will at tend tihrse
various clinics, which will be held in
what might be called "groupings," as

I each clinic will bring out special op-
erative features of interest

: Today's iprogra-m follows:
8:30-10:30—Dr. F. W-. McRae. pied-

mont sanatorium—Surgical. (By Invi-
tation.)

8:39-10:30—Dr. S. 8. Barnett, Grady
hospital—Gynecological.

8:30-10:30—Drs. W. F. Shallenberger
and Montague Boyd, office Candler
building—Cystoscopic Demonstration.
(By Invitation'.)

10:30-12:30—Dr. E. G. Jones, Grady
hospital—Surgical.

10:30-12:30—Dr. F. K Boland, Grady
. hospital—Surgical.
I 11:00-1:00—Dr. A. L. Eowler, Atlanta
' Medical college—Genito-Urinary.

2:00-4:00~Dr. J. G. Earnest, Grady
hospital—Gynecological.
2:00-4:00—Dr. L. Same Hardin, St.
Joseph's ' infirmary—Surgical. (By in-
vitation.).

2:00-4:00—Dr. L. C. Fisher, Davis-
Fisher sanatorium—Surgical. (By in-
vitation.)

3:00-5:00—Dr. W., B. Emery. Wesley
Memorial hospital—Genito-TJrihary.

4:00-6:00—Dr. Michael Hoke and Dr.
F. G. Hodgson, Grady hospital—Orbh-
cxpedic.

GOV. GLYNN TO PROBE

HENNESSY CHARGES

Sunday Ad appears on back of Society Section

A Sale of $3.
New Untrimnied

(jrcat
If the mil-
liners' art is
yours, here's
a r a re - r ipe
opportunity.
\V e ' v e cap-
tured the en-
t i r e reserve
stock of a wholesaler's nut rim-
med hats. Brand-new hats in
the latest and most fashionable
models.. A dozen or more differ-
ent styles. Hats positively worth
from '$3.95 to $4.95 at $2.

included are velvets; plushes, hatters' plush with erect
pile plush facings', velvets and plushes combined; velvets
with fur ed^es. Black and every desired color. Choice
only.$2.00." • ' ' , ' '

(Millinery—Second Floor.)

Albany, N\ Y., Novenrber 5.—Fresh
'from the New York mayoralty flight,
John A. Hennessy, state investigrato-r,
visited Albany todosy, a.nd made ar-
rangemenits with Governor Glynn for
a rene>\val oC investigations into Hen-
nesay's charges' of graft in various
state departments.

Hennessy a.lso caused to be issued
i by Highway Com-mi'ssioner John N.
! Carlisle a statement that Carlisle's re-
j 'cent denial of a charge that 58,000,000

i'n state highway funds had been
wasted in the last year was meant in
no way to reflect on any statement by
Hennessy. Carlisle also said tha.t Hen-
ncssy's wonk in the department had
been invaluable.

Oovernor Glynn was called to Xew
York today and could not confer with
Hennessy at length. It was agreed,
however, th,a,t they will meet ag-ain
Monday. Henness&y then will present

; all tile .evidence he has in relation to
Kraft , a.ntl suggest new ways oC . fer-
rcthiR- out the corruption which he
charges exi&ts. The grovernor p-rom-
iseii pub l i c ly that he would see that
any Criminal charge Hennessy could
substant ia te would be prosecuted. He
said:

"If Hennessy has any facts to sub-
stantiate his charges I am going to
learn them.. T submitted to Hennessy
all the reports I had in my possession.
Hennessy Learned, I think, that I dirt
not have as much material as he
thought I 'had. Home of the records,
Hennessy said, must have been sub-
mitted to the Frawley committee or
taken to other departments."

TRAINMASTER BRADLEY
GOES TO NORFOLK ROAD

c i

American, Ga., November 5.— Tl5pe-
. rial.)—O. A. Bradley', trainimaster for
i the Georgia-Alabama, division of the
•Seaboard, with headquarters at Aineri-
cns. has been tendered the position of

, d ivis ion super in tendent of the Norfolk
Southern railway, with headquarters

] at Norfolk.. Bradley'* successor as
trainmaster has not been announced,
although the name of C. Ij. Patton, of
Savannah, is suggested for th-e va-
fa.noy.

Up to $2 Silk Remnants at

39cFor the secoud big day of the
Xovomber' silk sale we offer the
season's accumulation of rem-
nants—silks that have sold' down to short
lengths of Ho to 8 yards. Two big tables of
these silks, including the best styles and fab-
rics of the season. You will find silks for
waists, linings, trimmings and entire dresses.
All go on. sale at 8:30 .a. m. at 39c a yard.
Choose from

WEAR

SHIRTS
$1.50 to $10.00

THE SAME HIGH STANDARD
1HATMADE RED-MAN
COLLARS FAMOUS.
EARL & WILSON

Sold by DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

ing Pictures Today

59e silks
75c silks
*1 silks

$1.25 silks
$1.50 silks
$2.00 silks

(Main Floor, Left Aisle:)

RICH & BROS. co.

Alcazar Theater
TODAY

MRS. FISKE
in

"TESS OF THE D'URBERVILLES"

Magnificent 3-Reel Production.

JELLICO LUMP §5.0© PER TON
JELLICO NUT $4.75 PER TON

MAIN 2336
ATLANTA 8O3 THOMAS & HARVILL 3SSS

"WHAT HER DIARY TOLD."
American.

"LITTLE BROTHER."'
Tannhauser.

"AN INDIAN'S HOME."
K. B.

Bcimont Comedy Four

AT ATLANTA TONIGHT AT THE THEATERS

i^ "Leopard Spots."
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonight Thomas XMxon. author of *Th«
Leopard Spots" and other noted plays, will
appear at the Atlanta theater in the lead-
ing role of this new production, "The Leo-
pard Spots." .'He will be supported by an
excellent company \vhlctejhas been carefully
selected. The decision or Mr. Dlxon to play
tho leading: role of his play \vaa made after
lie had received numerous reqaeats from
Atlanta friends. He played, It last'uight in
anticipation of his appearance her,e and was
received witn intense enthusiasm. Mr. Dix-
on will be able to Invest the role with a
fiincerity and Intensity which only an au-
thor is '"able to impart to a creation ot hia
brains. Mr. Dixon will appear at each ot
the four -local performances, but after this
his son. Thomas I>ixont Jr., will play the
role.

"Last Days of Pompeii.'9

(At the Atlanta.)
Ne;xt week the Atlanta \vtil offer the fa-

mous' Pasquali motion .pictures of "Tho tiast
, Days of Pompeii," This aet of pictures are
'In eight reels and is one of the moat .wonder-
ful ever made. It cost more than $250,000
and is superb in every detail. The engage-
ment at the Atlanta !n for Monday, Tuesday
and ' Wednesday. A matinee \vlll be given
each afternoon.

"A Girl of the Streets."
(At the BU«u.)

In the selection of "A Girl of the Streets"
the Jewell Kelley company has scored aii-
otlier distinct hit and the popular Marietta
street theater is drawing immense crowds
this week. The story is one that appeals
to all theatergoers, telling a story of love
and human interest and shpwinff the devo-
tion of the Uttie wife for her husband when
he has lost hia position at the bank and
their homo has to bo sold to satisfy the
mortgage. Clever work is being done by
Miss Hose ilorrls as Betty Blntile, th« girl
of the streets, who is araed by Tommy
Teeters, the young detective, impersonated
by Eddie Black. "A Qiri of the Streets"

i will be seen all the week with matinees
daily at 2:30 o'clock.

THOMAS DIXON,
AVho appears ait the Atlanta 'theater to-
ntiprhl 'in t'he •drama'tixa.'lioTi >of 'hi-s novel,
"Xhe leopard Spots."

FEATURE WRITTEN
E

WEGRQ SNATCH THIEF
IDENTIFIED BY GIRL

BAG HE STOLE

LODGE NOTICES

Pretty Miss I,Ula Rogers, a dark-
haired 4nd brightreyed girl of 19, who
lives in the apartments. ->15 Ivv street !
stood Before Recorder Broylcs" yester- i
day afternoon and- identified a" neTo
.youth. Henry Winn, as the snatch thief

er ol'.her handbag on
e "

• "That's the boy." she exclaimed as
the negro was brought into oo^rt "I
would never forget him. The?e is nomistake about i t " J .WBJO is no

She testified that Winn, as she w-i*
walking across the corner of Forrest
avenue and Courtland, had stepped UD
behind her and snatched the T bSg from
her hand. She struggled tn r^tniJ i?
but the strength oi .|hl> ne|?0 putleVu
from her grasp. She screamed for help

scriptlon from Miss Rolers

$1'°°0

Q* & C. DOUBLE.-TRACKING

Seventeen and Half Miles New
Second Track in Service.

B. P. O. ot
A regular 'session of At-

lanta Lodg-e, No. 7S, B. P.
O. of Elks, will be held
Thursday evening. Novem-
ber 6, at 7:30 o'clock. A
short business session, after
which a T^-eption and en-

tertainment will be tendered to Wal-
ter P. Andrews, Past Exalted Ruler.
Visiting: brethren . are- invited to at-
tend. .Fraternally,"

ALBERT ^. DUNN.
Exalted Ruler.

THEO MAST, Secretary.

A regular communication
of Fulton Lodge No. 216.
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic Tem-
ple at 7:30 o'clock on this,
(Thursday) evening. The K«-
tered Apprentice degree will

be conferred. AH candidates for exam-
ination'and advancement are requested
to present themselves. A cordial invi-
tation' is extended to all duly qualified
brethren to attend. .By order
• S^MURL A. BOQRSTIN, W. M.

W. S. RICHARDSON, Secretary.

A regular convention of
Empire Lodge, No. 47,
Knights of Pythias, will
be held . tonight (Thurs-
day) at 8 o'clock at Cas-
tle hall, in ICiser building.
Rank of Page will be

_ _ conferred. Members of
Empire Lodge urged to be on hand. All
knighta welcome.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. C. C.
P. P. HANBURY, K. of R. & S.

Plan Characterized by Support-
ers of Administration Bill as

Equivalent to Central Bank.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Milis Co.

Blenders of High-Grade C®ffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make Ihe half-million city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Etfgewood Avenue

SAVOY THEATER
TODAY

LILLIE LANGTRY
in

"HIS NEIGHBOR'S WIFE."
Famous Player Film.

Fri. and Sat. "CAPTAIN KIDD."

"Washington, November 5.—-An en-
tirely new feaiture wa.s tentatively
written into the administration cur-
i-en-cy bill today -by tho senate commil't-
tee after a full day O'f heated -wrangle.
The new plan was characterized by
Chairman Owen, chief administration
supporter in .'the ocmrmi-btee, as "equiva-
lent to a central bank." He said that
the .commilt'tee adjourned with the mat-
ter "up in the o-ir."

The new tsci'heme would ^provide for
the centralization of one-half of the
resources to be held by "the regional
banks in tlie proposed new system.
TWs proportion would be placed under
the complete control of the federal re-
serve -board and would -be located in
Washington to be administered for the
aid and convenience of the entire
banking- system. As finally vo'ted upon
the proposition -was a modification of
a plan prop-osed by Senator .Reed, of
Mis-sour,!, W'ho suggested it as a means
of composing the wi-de differences
among merrroers of the cc/mmittee.
Senator Heed and Senator HAtch-cock
Joined with the republicans in vptlng
for the plan, w.h'-ich wa.s opposed by
Senators Owetl, Pomerene, Holli-s,
O'Gornmn and B-h-afroth.

Senator Owen w&s plainly agitated
over the Progress of affairs in the
committee today. After the vote on tlie
Reed iprop-osa.1, he dec-la-red that if
given an opportunity he w^ould demon-
strate that, the plan would not work.
Senator Reed declared he -was willing
to., be convinced and it was arranged
thn t Senator Owen should make an
argument on the point tomorrow.

"This plan would deplete t'he re-
soui-cefi or the various regional blanks
to a degree wjjic-h -the supporters of
the scheme have riot thought of," said
Senator Owen, aitter the committee ad-
journed 'tonight. "I will undertake to
sho.w that the regional hanks would
be hampered- and restricted in their re-
discount operations if this pla-n pre-
vails." The nmtter is sbiil pen ling.

Af te r the vote on the Reed amend-
ment -the a-dmisitrat'ion forces endeav-
ored to put through the administra-
tion plan f-«r bannk control a.nd own-
ership of the regional banks, "but qu i t
af fa in i;i a. tangled argument. TWs
point will be taken up again tomor-
row.

Talk of a possible democratic caucus
to con's'kler the progress being made
•by the committee quieted down today
a.nd mem'bers of the commi'ttee took
the -position that a caucus Would not
hasten the disposition of the bill. Ad-
ministration senators, however, loc/lft-
ed more dubiously than ever on the
situation fol lowing today's vote by the
committee ami some action on the part
of the w h i t n hc'tise and senate leaders
was expected.

President Wilson sent .for Senator
Weeks, of Massachusetts, republican,
member of the banking and currency
committee, tonight and discussed tho
situation with him for an hour.

The senator declined Co talk of his
visit, but it is understood he has a
compromise plan in which Senator
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, ts said to have
been endeavorig to interest many
democrats arid which would retain mo;<t
of the feature's of the house bill. It is
believed the president told Senator
Weeks just what pa.rts of the house
bill he considered fundamental and es-
sential and what features of it ho re-
garded as debatable.

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY
OF'FRANCES E. WILLARD

Columbia Theater.
If applause counts for- anything, then

"My Country Cousin" and the princess
La Ceir, at the Colurhiba burlesque
theater, have caught the popular fancy .
of the crowds, for at each performance |
the principals and chorus have been
forced to respond to repeated encores. '
The vaudeville numbers. -which in-
clude Beach and Beach, Ben Stanton
and others, are far above the average
numbers.

Keith ~ Vaudeville.
(At .the J'orsyth.)

It may not be the greatest vaudeville
show that liaa ever been presented in At-
lanta, but the Forsytll's bill this week is
equal to a majority of the betft that have
entertained and lieiped to make the play
IIOUHO "Atlanta's busiest ineater." •

The hetuUlner this week Its Wank Shel-
dari, one ol' the most Uistiii£liij?hed actors of
the American wtagre. He IH playing a sketch
by Richard Hurdinff Davis called "Black-
mall" arid it is true to life and capitally
played by the star and a trio in support that
are all artists.

Another splendid feature is the appear-
ance of Josefsson's Icelandic "Giirna troupe,
a quartette who give exhibitions of the art
of self-defense as practiced In Icelaiid-

Jim Diamond and Sybil Brennan win the
comedy honors of the bill in a singing,, talk-
ing and dancing act.

"Truxton King."
(At the Lyric.)

"Truxton King" n, crackinsr g-ood story,
has been welded into a play and will be
presented here at the Lyric next week.
Theater-goers are said to have been longing
for romance that young Truxtou King
ventured into Graustark and participated
in the light for a throne. Miss Hay ward,
the dramatist, Ila's made a special study of
Mr. McCutcheon's style and is thoroughly
acquainted with his skill in building
climaxes.

GROCER IS INDICTED
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Macon, Ga., November 5.— (Special.)—
C. I... Lewis, proprietor of a grocery

I store on Brodway, was today indicted
i by the Bibb county grand jury On the
I charge of arson, it being alleged that
1 he set fire to his store several 'Weeks
{ago after urgfngr his neighbors to take
out fire insurance. Captain W. R.

1 Joyner, state fire inspector, was before
the grand jury today and it was chief-
ly on the evidence submitted by him
that the Indictment is based.

Cincinnati, Ohip, Tvovember 5 — Sev-
Snrt6^ !an? otie-nalf miles of new sec-
ond main track has just been completed
NB^ Po . 'n serv'?e °n the Cincinnati,
New Orleans and Texas Pacific rail-
way (Queen and Crescent Route) be-
tween ISrlanser and Crittenden, Ky
erivrngr a total of one hundred and six
miles of double track in operation be-
tween Cincinnati and Chattanooga

Vice President T. C. Powell an-
nounces that work is rapidly progress-
ing- on the remainder of this particular'
stretch of about twelve and one-half
miles, which, when completed, will Kive
the C., N. O. & T. P. double track to
a point just below Williamstown, Ky., a
distance of 38 miles from Cincinnati.
With this new track and other second
track stretches at various points in op-
eration, the C., X. O. & T. P. then will
have nearly one-third of its Line be-
tween Cincinnati ai.ti Chattanoopa
double tracked, an improvement which
will greatly facilitate tlie movement of
the heavy traffic, handled between the
south and the west by the Queen and
Crescent Route and the Southern rail-
way.

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Dobbins, Lawrenceville.
Ijawrenceville, Ga., November -5.—

(Special.)—Mrs. Martha A. Dobbins,
aged 75; died Wediiesdav at 6 p. m. at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Glower, in Lawrenceville. She was
twice married, first to Thomas A.
Mitchell, father of Mrs. Glower, and
later to. Joseph . S. Dobbins. Both are
deceased. The .funeral will occur at 2
o'clock Friday at the . Presbyterian
church and the interment will be in the
ne wcemetery in Lawrenceville.

CA.KD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank the many friends

and neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the sickness and death
of our belovert daughter and sister,
Loree. MRS. JULIA FREEMAN

and Family.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
'BARCLAY & BRANDON co.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

Jn their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPBATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY'S Notice
EXPRESS paid one way oo all out-of-town order*

•amounting to flvOO.

C3 Auburn ATO. Iry 234»; Atlanta 054.
ATLANTA STEAM DYE ANI> CLEANING WORKS.

Notice to Sewer Contractors
Sealed bids addressed 'to tho chief ot con-

struction will be received by the under-
signed until :l p. m.' November 13, 1913, and
then publicly opened Tor the construction
complete oC about 7,500 leet of ^4S-inch
sewer, known as section 2 of the In-
trenchment creek intercepting sewer; also
for the construction of about 2,500 feet of
48-inch- sewer known as section 3 of tho
Peachtree creek Intercepting sewer.

' Also for furnishing material and labor
and constructing tho connection of In-
trenchment creek Interceptor and disposal
works, overflow channel to creek, etc. '

Plane and specifications may be had upon
application to the undersigned.

The right Is reserved to reject any or -nil
bids or to waive any irregularity in bid-
ding. ' R. M. CLAYTON,

Chief o£ Construction. City Hall.

-THE:
This management wishes to an-

nounce that the "Lanier-Theater" is
being remodeled and will be opened
Monday morning, under our direc-
tfon, as the "Alamo No. 2."

Ponce de Leon Apartments
CORNER PEACKTREE AND PONCE DE LEON AVENUE '

This magnificent edifice, just completed, contains eleven stories, exclusive of basement and roof garden,
is absolutely fire-proof and is served by three Otis elevators.

Every accessory to comfort and convenience has been supplied, including mechanical refrigeration, wall
combination safes, house telephones, vacuum cleaning process, mail chutes, first-class cafe, etc.

The portion of the building equipped for housekeeping suites is now occupied almost to capacity and
only a few bachelor suites remain vacant.

Each bachelor suite contains one or more rooms, with or without bath, and may be rented furnished or
unfurnished, and with or without maid service. '

The cafe, conducted under the personal supervsion of Mrs. Ella Wright Wilcox, affords table dhote
service by the month, week or day at reasonable prices, and private dining rooms are supplied upon request.

Elevator service continues throughout the night. House telephone service is directly connected with
Belle Isle Taxicab Garage, opposite the apartments. Expert public stenographer constantly, available. Attrac-
tive public foyer, rest room, balconies and roof garden.

The cost of living in this modern apartment palace, in absolute security and comfort, Is less than the
cost of "living at home." It will pay you to ask, at the Ponce de Leon Apartments or at our office, for book-
l e t containing plans aad- prices. ' , . . . - .

B. M. CRANT & CO., Renting Agents, Grant Building

LADIES! SECRET TO
GRAY

Bring Back Its Color,and Lustre
' With Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe.

Common grarden sa»e brewed into a
heavy tea., with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn prray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and lux-
ur iant : remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp itdh.ing: and falling- hair.
Mixing: the Sage Tea and Sulp'hur
reci'pe at home, thouK'h, is troublesome.
An easier way is to' Fret the ready-to-
use tonic, costing about 50 cents a
largre bottle, at drug stores, known as
"Wyeth's Sase and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy," thus avoiding a lot of rmis?.

While wispy, frrriy, faded hair is not
sinful , we all desire to rotain our
youthfu l appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's SaS'e a.nd Sulphur, no one can
tell, -because it does it so naturally,
so evenly. You just dam-pen a s,pongre
or soft -brush witti it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared. After another
application or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxu r i an t " and you appear years
younger.

EDUCATIONAL

Asfcury Parlc N. J. November 5.—A
glowing tribute to tho memory of Pran-
ces E. Willard, rounder of the Woman's
Christian Ti?mr>f>ru.nce union, .incl n.'es-
sages from all parts of the country by
national lecturers working in the inter r
ests of nation-wide prohibition marked
the closing session today of the Na-
tional Convention of tlie union. -

Mrs Cora Seaberry, of New York, in
speaking of the work accomplished by
Miss Willard, declared that "the mother
instinct does not need the actual physi-
cal act of motherhood tor-its creation;
it is in every true woman and no great-
er mother ever lived than Frances .Wil-
lard. for she mothered the world"

The women of ttie Illinois delegation
.were urged by Mrs. Margaret Dye
i Ellis, of New Jersey, to use their In-
I fluenee with Representative Mann in
' the interest ot a national prohibition

Mrs Hary Harris Armor, of Georgia, I
told of the )isht in that state which !
resulted in prohibition, giving the I
credit for the success of the campaign
to Mrs. Mary L. McL,endon, former state
president, who she said "had the ice

i melfed and the water hot so'it wasn't
i.hacd to help get up steam to make
Georgia dry" Mrs Armor and otfter
past state presidents urged the nects-
Hity ol united action for a federal pro-
hibition law if the 'cause, for which the

I union was founded were riot to fail.'

GEORGIAN PRESIDES ^
OVER NUT GROWERS

Houston, Texas, November 5.—The
National Nut Growers' association be-
gan its annual convention here 'today
for a three days' session, i Secretary of
Agriculture Houston will deliver an
address Friday night. His topic has
not been announced. Charles A. Van
Duzee, of Cairo. Ga.. president of the
association, presided at today's ses-
sions,

Corner a. Fryof nnrf Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Ga
d* -t f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
T* 1 1 1 Class rooms equippcJ with cvery
*|J Jl \J modern convenience.
INDIVIDU A.U INSTRUCTION Riven by tli«
proprietors in person. Catalouue Free. ,

B Ophim, Whiskey »nd Dr^c Habit* treated
I at Home or *l Sanitarium. JBook on subject
l/rv-af. DR. B. M. WOOIXEY. 7 -N, Victoi
I Sanitarium. Atlanta. Grorcit.

$4,500 to §5,500
About two hundred and fifty feet off Peachtree Streeti

five well-built, 6-room cottages, ou lots 50x150 feet each.
Go in,any real estate office in the city and ask for a

$5,000 home. Compare their locations to these-^corner
Twelfth Street and Crescent Avenue. Terms.

FORREST & GEO. ADAIR
FOR RENT—A NICE APARTMENT

You will find in the Elysee Apartment House, at 800 Peachtree, between
Eighth and Tenth, a very desirable third-floor 5-room apartment. There is
nothing better in the city. • Rent, $60 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

vfeM|
'LtNJ*v>bfe.pl̂ '̂
LOWEST p|>ssi1?|E"RAT^ oaie^ftp^ îro^ED TAPE;
:1.0E,RMt̂ &rB$^ - " • • " :'
r EQUITAllE BOltiipS-: ? •' , ESfA&L&fiED 1890

A WORD OF WARNING
MR. MERCHANT, the rush season in the manufac-

ture of Blank Books is very near, and it will be to your
advantage to place your orders'NOW.

Send us your order for such Account Books as
you will require and avoid the deldy and disappoint-
ment that is sure to be yours if vou place j^our
order elsewhere—-LATER.

Co-operation is the key to g'ood service.
CO-OPERATE by giving- your order to US NOW.

WE will furnish the SERVICE".
' AN ORDER PLACED NOW WILL INSURE

WELL-MADE, WELL-SEASONED ACCOUNT
BOOKS and PROMPT SHIPMENT.

WE are manufacturers of GOOD BLANK BOOKS,
LOOSE-LEAF LEDGERS, etc.
FOOTE & DAVIES CO.

25 Edgewood Ave.
Just one minute from everywhere

Everything for the office

THEATER CHAIRS
FOP Picture Shows,
Large Theaters, Iron
or Steel Standards.

Several stock de-
signs for quick ship-
ment.

Church Furniture.
School Desks.
Black Boards.

ClANTON & WEBB CO.
RHODES BUILDING.

Dept. O, Atlanta, <5».

RELIABLE SPEG-
fALfST IN DIS-
EASES OF MEN.

LOCATED IN ATLANTA IO YEARS.
S.BROAD ST.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
In this beautiful residential section we have a brand-new -T-room

bungalow, on lot 60x180 feet. This house is equipped with all modern con-
veniences', and is well worth the price, ?G,500, on easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO., Grant Building

FIVE STORY CENTRAL BUILDING
Between Five Points and Candler Building the new Hurt Building and

Healey Building. Rents $7,400 per annum. Price 5,100,000. Will make you
$50,000 within a few years. $12,500 cash, and ?10,OpO per annum for first
four years. ' .

•".CEO. P. MOORE
• HEAL, ESTATE AND RENTING

- ' ./10 -AUBURN AVENUE.

We can make prompt loans on Atlanta business
property in sunns of $5,000 to $50,000 at 6 per cent

DUNSON & GAY 4O9 Equitable Building

WSPAPEM
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